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The Evidence of Published' Papyrus Fragments f o r the Text 
o f F i f t h Century jftrama at Athens. 
An a b s t r a c t of a t h e s i s by N. L e v i t t B.A. submitted-for the degree o f 
Master .of: L e t t e r s . 
The aim of t h i s work i s to provide a comprehensive and\ documented', catalogue 
of'the published papyrus t e x t s from Graeco-Bomanj Egypt which coincide with 
extant mediaeval sources of F i f t h Century Athenian Drama. To f a c i l i t a t e 
comparison, the papyrus evidence i s accompanied" by a p a r a l l e l modern recension; 
f o r the f u l l y extant dramas the Oxford" C l a s s i c a l Texts of Aeschylus, Sophocles, 
Eu r i p i d e s and Aristophanes have been: used', and! f o r the "fragmenta" the t e x t s 
of Nauck (ed. a l t e r a ) and Kbck. 
The evidence of the papyri has beeni presented' as a simple t r a n s c r i p t or 
"Ab s c h r i f t " . This form allows the continued use o f one standard" p a r a l l e l t e x t 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of the deviations of.' i n d i v i d u a l p apyri from the textus receptua. 
At the same time p r e j u d i c i n g suppletions are avoided 1, and: e d i t o r i a l symbols-
reduced to ar minimum. Variant readings of the papyri and1, mss, and" c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ) 
f e a t u r e s of the papyri are recorded i n the apparatus c r i t i c u s . 
S i g n i f i c a n t t e x t u a l m a t e r i a l i s discuss.ed. in: the commentary. A l l new 
v a r i a n t s and readings o f the papyri which support e x i s t i n g presumptive v a r i a n t s 
have been noted, and, i f " necessary, evaluated". Where the s u r v i v i n g evidence 
i n d i c a t e s that the papyrus text diverged from the mediaeval mss t r a d i t i o n ^ 
e d i t o r i a l r e constructions have been considered; i m at l e a s t four i n s t a n c e s the 
d i f f e r e n c e s appear to be l e s s extensive than: h i t h e r t o assumed. Ce r t a i n corrupt-
ions i n the papyri i n d i c a t e the previous existence of readings not extant in: 
the mediaeval mss; the probable nature o f such l o s t v a r i a n t s has been: explored 7. 
An; index of" new v a r i a n t s i s appended, and! the frequency o f these analysed 7 
in-, s e l e c t e d p l a y s of d i f f e r i n g mss representation-. I t I s apparent that papyri 
of the Roman* and Byzantine periods maintain: a f a i r l y constant standard, and1 any 
appreciable increase i n : the proportiom o f new v a r i a n t s in* these papyri may : 
normally be associated', with p e c u l i a r i t i e s i n : the l a t e r transmission', o f i n d i v i d u a l 
p l a y s . The proportion o f new v a r i a n t s in. t e x t s immediately before the Alexandrian: 
recension i s three times greater than in: the subsequent papyri, i n d i c a t i n g the 
need f o r g r e a t e r reserve in: the consideration, o f .Ptolemaic variants;. 
The Evidence of Published Papyrus Fragments f o r the Text 
of F i f t h Century Drama at Athens. 
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Introduction. 
The aim of t h i s work i s to provide w i t h i n the scope of one 
volume a catalogue, with t e x t s and commentary, of the published 
t h 
papyrus fragments of. 5 Cent. Athenian drama which coincide 
with t e x t s or 'fragmenta' ext a n t - i n the mediaeval mss. The 
inventory i s based, upon the l i s t of t e x t s published by Roger A. 
Pack,* with the addition of more r e c e n t l y edited t e x t s a v a i l a b l e 
before June 1960. 
The s c a l e of Pack's work precludes more than a general o u t l i n e 
of the contents of p a r t i c u l a r l y long or fragmentary t e x t s . I t has 
seemed d e s i r a b l e , therefore, i n dealing i n d e t a i l with a very 
small part of the l i t e r a r y p apyri, to give a more comprehensive 
account of the m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e . A table of contents precedes 
the t e x t of each of the dramatists, the l i n e s of i n d i v i d u a l plays 
being arranged i n s t r i c t l y numerical sequence. L i s t i n g a l l the 
contents of each papyrus under a s i n g l e entry Pack i s unable to 
record l i n e s i n exact sequence, or, i n some instances, even to 
2 
d i s t i n g u i s h plays under t h e i r separate headings. To f a c i l i t a t e 
comparison between the s e v e r a l p a r t s of fragmentary papyri, an 
index of p u b l i c a t i o n s has been supplied l i s t i n g contents and 
d e t a i l s of r e l a t e d t e x t s . 
The papyri of the four great A t t i c dramatists have been 
published i n a very wide s e l e c t i o n of j o u r n a l s , and methods of 
presentation vary considerably. A number of e d i t o r s p r e f e r to 
give two versions of the t e x t , the f i r s t a d i r e c t t r a n s c r i p t of 
I The Greek and L a t i n L i t e r a r y Texts from Graeco-Roman Egypt, 
Ann Arbor, 1952. 2 The Orestes fragments of P.Oxy. 1370 w i l l 
be found with Medea 11. 20-63, and the fragments of Ar. Equites 
from P.Oxy. 1373 are catalogued with Pax 11. 1326-35-
the contents of the papyrus ( a b s c h r i f t ) , and the second a 
c o l l a t i o n of the papyrus evidence with the textus receptus 
( u m s c h r i f t ) . More often, f o r reasons of economy, the two 
versions are integrated. Even the choice of t e x t f o r c o l l a t i o n 
must depend upon the p e c u l i a r i t i e s of the i n d i v i d u a l papyrus. 
The e d i t o r may f i n d that one e d i t i o n approximates more c l o s e l y 
to the papyrus than another, or o c c a s i o n a l l y a p a r t i c u l a r ms 
proves to he more s u i t a b l e than any of the modern e d i t i o n s ; 
i n the case of the Ptolemaic Strasbourg papyrus a combination 
of the text of Prinz-Wecklein and Murray i s employed, w h i l s t 
others of the Ptolemaic papyri defy c o l l a t i o n e n t i r e l y . 1 
C l e a r l y , i n such circumstances, not even a standard of 
reference e x i s t s , and accurate cataloguing i s quite impossible. 
For t h i s reason the evidence of the papyri has been presented 
throughout i n the form of the i n i t i a l t r a n s c r i p t , and the 
Oxford C l a s s i c a l Text has been adopted as a standard of 
comparison f o r a l l the major p l a y s , w h i l s t the t e x t s of Nauck 
and Kock have been used f o r the 'fragmenta 1. 
Hvi/vwM' I t has been p o s s i b l e to admit a greater measure of f l e x i b i l i t y 
i n the use of symbols, provided that no ambiguity a r i s e s . Deletion 
by the copyist may be v a r i o u s l y i n d i c a t e d [TxT] , : t : . .T. or / ; 
but the symboli I i s more commonly used to denote an e d i t o r i a l 
emendation and has been replaced by j[ J * n Soph. O.C. 797 and 
Eur. Heracles 57* E d i t o r i a l signs to i n d i c a t e e x c i s i o n ^ o r 4 
i n s e r t i o n which are e s s e n t i a l i n c o l l a t e d t e x t s would simply 
obtrude i n a t r a n s c r i p t v e r s i o n , and have therefore been omitted. 
I n the majority of t e x t s an un c e r t a i n or e n t i r e l y i l l e g i b l e 
1 See P.Didot, pp.16-8, and C.H. 18, p.2. (P.Lit.Lond. 75). 
2 P.Vat. I I , { } "indicano l e t t e r e o parole che lo s c r i b a stesso 
ha c a n c a l l a t e n e l papiro sovrapponendo quando occorreva l e l e t t e r e 
o parole da s o s t i t u i r r i l " 3 [ ] and J J ( i n B.K.T.) 4<XOU>TOU$ 
i s w r i t t e n xovq, as i t would i n f a c t appear i n the text of the 
papyrus. 
l e t t e r i s indi c a t e d "by a dot; i n the volumes of P.S.I, a more 
d i s t i n c t i v e symbol x i s used which i s not so r e a d i l y confused 
with punctuation or marks i n the papyrus i n d i c a t i n g d e l e t i o n 
or v a r i a n t readings. The l a t t e r symbol has been adopted. 
Two small fragments of Euripides from P.Par. I I which were 
i n a c c u r a t e l y catalogued, the one through an e r r o r on the part 
of M. Brunet de P r e s l e , and the other due to Pack's misunderstanding 
of de P r e s l e ' s c i r c u i t o u s d e s c r i p t i o n of the t e x t , have been 
reassigned to t h e i r c o r r e c t sources in. Helen 1245 and Suoplices 
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270. I t has also been found that i n seven fragments the brackets 
which should i n d i c a t e a break i n the text of the papyrus have been 
e i t h e r omitted or inve r t e d i n e r r o r . Three of these l i n e s have 
been corrected with c e r t a i n t y , and a probable c o r r e c t i o n i s 
4 
i n d i c a t e d i n the case of a fourth. Professor E. G. Turner has 
kin d l y supplied the bracket a f t e r %6aiq i n Eur. Medea 1 1 4 9 from 
a photostat of P.Oxy. 2337- I t has not been p o s s i b l e to c o r r e c t 
5 
the two remaining e r r o r s , both of which occur i n B.K.T. 5 ? - • 
I n r e c o n s t r u c t i n g the t r a n s c r i p t v ersion of the papyri and i n 
recording v a r i a n t readings i n the apparatus c r i t i c u s i t has been 
the primary aim to give an accurate and f a i t h f u l reproduction of 
the text i n d i c a t e d by the papyrologist. Some l i c e n c e has been 
taken, however, i n the commentary to suggest reasonable a l t e r n a t i v e s . 
I n Eur. Andromache IOI5 AN has been suggested f o r AA^ , i n Orestes 9 1 
T^E f o r ]T , and i n Phoenissae IO95 injnSTAS f o r Z T P A T J I Q T A I . I n c e r t a i n 
instances i t has seemed that the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the evidence 
proposed by the papyrologist i s not j u s t i f i e d . I n Soph. O.T. 78O 
and Eur. Bacchae I I 3 I the papyri do not appear to be incompatible 
with the reading of the mss, as has been suggested. P.Oxy. I 8 0 5 
1 Helen I 2 6 I (De P r e s l e ) . 2 Auge f r . 2 7 5 (Pack). 3 Eur. 
Phoenissae I I I i n C.R. 18, Phoenissae IO85 i n J.J.P. I I , and 
Ar. Equites 45 i n Mel.Nicole. 4 Eur. Orestes IO70 i n Rev.Phil. 19. 
5 Eur. Mel.Desmotis 499j3 and Ar. Ranae 258. 
supports the superior reading luipctv 9rfe i n Soph. Trachiniae 
1254. not the i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t , as A. S. Hunt believed. I n Eur. 
Andromache 17 a comparatively s l i g h t e r r o r would account f o r 
the t e x t of the papyrus which G r e n f e l l , Hunt and Murray consider 
to have contained a r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t beginning to the l i n e . 
An attempt has also been made to recover former readings where 
a corruption i n the t e x t of the papyrus appears to i n d i c a t e the 
l o s s of a probable v a r i a n t . 
Describing the exacting demands upon s k i l l and energy which 
the t r a n s c r i p t i o n and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a papyrus text make, 
H. C. Toutie comments', with s p e c i a l reference to the documentary 2 
papyri:- " I n these circumstances, the v i s u a l and mental energy 
a v a i l a b l e to the reader of the papyri does not always s u f f i c e f o r . 
the job to be done. At some point even the most energetic 
decipherer w i l l l a y down the burden of t r a n s c r i p t i o n as one he 
can no longer bear. Almost always he leaves something, whether 
much or l i t t l e , f o r others to complete or to emend. And i t often 
happens i n t h i s way that l e s s e r men c o r r e c t the greater and take 
on the semblance of b r i l l i a n c e because the ground has been 
prepared f o r t h e i r a c t i v i t y . They are enabled to bring f r e s h 
energy to the task at a l a t e stage. Like pygmies standing on the 
shoulders of g i a n t s , they survey the mountain tops that were 
denied to t h e i r predecessors." The l i t e r a r y papyri command a 
wider and more expectant audience. I n t h i s genre, the g i a n t s show 
a greater tendency to be gregarious.^ Here, the pygmy who ventures 
1 See Aesch. Septem 634j Eur. Hippolytus 284, 422, Phoenissae 
128, 1514 ff«, 1529 and Ar. Thesm. 242. 2 H. C. Youtie, The 
Textual C r i t i c i s m of Documentary Papyri; Prolegomena, I,9« 
3 I t i s a feature of both the f i r s t and second e d i t i o n s of Eur. 
Bacchae by Dodds that account i s taken of papyri which were at 
that time unpublished; and a s i m i l a r r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s between 
P. H a r r i s 38 and Page's e d i t i o n of Eur. Medea. 
f o r t h to the mountain peaks may expect to f i n d a s t r a i g h t and 
sure path trodden hy the giants who have gone before. We are 
considerably indebted both to papyrologists and others whose 
work has embraced the papyrus evidence f o r A t t i c drama. 
Acknowledgment of t h i s , where appropriate, has been made i n the 
commentary. 
Almost from the f i r s t p u b l i c a t i o n of Greek l i t e r a r y papyri, 
a c r i t i c a l examination of the t e x t s revealed two d i s t i n c t 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . The papyri support the mediaeval mss to an 
extent that was quite unexpected; G r e n f e l l observes that they 
are remarkable rather f o r t h e i r agreement with the accepted t e x t 
where t h i s i s suspect than f o r help with new readings. Less 
s u r p r i s i n g i s the f a c t that none of the papyri i n v a r i a b l y support 
the v a r i a n t readings of one ms or of a s i n g l e hyparchetype. I t 
i s undoubtedly one of the most valuable features of the papyri 
that they f u r n i s h a r e l i a b l e pointer to the reading of the 
Alexandrian text amidst the competing claims of presumptive 
v a r i a n t s i n the mediaeval mss. This does not n e c e s s a r i l y mean, 
however, that the papyri are e n t i r e l y independent of the family 
groups into which we div i d e the mediaeval t e x t s ; nor does i t 
prove that these d i v i s i o n s are of a comparatively l a t e date, as 
Gr e n f e l l deduced. The d i s t i n c t i v e e r r o r 6op6g i n Aesch. Septem 
532 a s s o c i a t e s P. Oxy. 2334 with the mss of the Byzantine t r i a d ; 
other papyri sharing a d i s t i n c t i v e e r r o r with a d i v i s i o n of the 
mss are P. Oxy. 22, reading X^£c^ at with L i n Soph. O.T. 375> and 
B.K.T. P 5005, reading ocvcoipCvoKT&cu with M and V i n Eur. Hipp. 254* 
The case of P. Antinoe 23 i s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g : C.H. Roberts 
I A survey of the evidence undertaken as e a r l y as 1904 "by S i r 
P r e d r i c Kenyon i n the Proceedings of the B r i t i s h Academy Vol. I , 
i s supported by B. P. G r e n f e l l i n J.H.S. XXXIX, (1919). 
accounts f o r the papyrus reading of Eur. Medea 835 by the 
suggestion that t h i s t e x t was copied from an exemplar i n the 
t r a d i t i o n of A V B, and corrected by the same copyist against 
a text i n the t r a d i t i o n of L and P. 1 Although there i s more than 
one p o s s i b l e explanation of the evidence, and that proposed by 
Roberts i s not n e c e s s a r i l y c o r r e c t , i t i s at l e a s t c e r t a i n 
that the papyrus stands i n a p a r t i c u l a r l y close r e l a t i o n s h i p 
with the mss. A V and B. Where such an a s s o c i a t i o n with one or 
more of the mss d i v i s i o n s i s apparent the papyrus i s by f a r the 
oldest extant witness of that t r a d i t i o n j therefore, agreement 
between the papyrus and mss of other family groups i s g e n e r a l l y 2 
s i g n i f i c a n t . 
The number of new v a r i a n t readings i s more often regarded 
as the c r i t e r i o n by which the t e x t u a l value of a papyrus i s 
assessed. Observing that the frequency of new v a r i a n t s i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y high i n the Ptolemaic papyri of Eur i p i d e s , and 
lowest i n the Byzantine t e x t s of Aristophanes, G r e n f e l l concluded 
that there was l i t t l e prospect of obtaining a b e t t e r text of 
Aristophanes or Sophocles u n t i l Ptolemaic or, at l e a s t , Roman 
papyri of these dramatists should be forthcoming. I t does not 
now appear that t h i s expectation w i l l be j u s t i f i e d . The frequency 
of new variants, i n the Roman te x t s does not show any s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n crease upon that which e x i s t s i n the Byzantine fragments; and 
i n Sophocles there i s even a s l i g h t decrease."^ Obviously no 
comprehensive assessment of Roman and Byzantine t e x t s i s p o s s i b l e 
unless due allowance i s made f o r p e c u l i a r i t i e s which are apparent 
i n the l a t e r stages of t h e i r transmission; the mediaeval mss 
* This hypothesis implies that Roberts does not subscribe to 
G r e n f e l l ' s l a t e dating of the mss d i v i s i o n s . 2 QT^Q conjecture 
n3v T' i n Eur. Hippolytus 284 would not be v a l i d , i f i t were not 
es t a b l i s h e d that B.K.T. 5005 and M are from a common hyparchetype. 
3 See Appendix; An a n a l y s i s of the frequency of v a r i a n t readings 
i n the papyri of s e l e c t e d p l a y s . 
t r a d i t i o n of Euripides i s quite d i f f e r e n t from that of any 
of the other dramatists, and plays not f u l l y represented i n 
that t r a d i t i o n preserve proportionately fewer c o r r e c t v a r i a n t s . 
For t h i s reason, E. R. Dodds a t t r i b u t e s the p a r t i c u l a r l y high 
proportion of new v a r i a n t readings i n the papyri of Eur. Bacchae 
to the s p e c i a l circumstances associated with the subsequent 
transmission of that play.* The Byzantine text o f Eur. Rhesus 
and the Roman papyri of. Ar. Thesmophoriazusae contain a 
proportionately high/frequency of new v a r i a n t s . I f these r e s u l t s 
are represented as normal, the Byzantine t e x t s of Aristophanes 
and Sophocles w i l l n a t u r a l l y seem poor by comparison. 
The Ptolemaic papyri present a f u r t h e r d i f f i c u l t y ; f o r i t i s 
es t a b l i s h e d that the t e x t s of Greek drama were e x t e n s i v e l y 
corrupted by h i s t r i o n i c i n t e r p o l a t i o n during the period of the 
"fch. ncL 
4 — 2 Cent. B.C. The extent of such corruption must have 
v a r i e d i n proportion to popular demand f o r i n d i v i d u a l p l a y s . 
Moreover, the considerable popularity of s e v e r a l of the dramas 
of Euripides i s at t e s t e d by the very extent of" t h e i r representation 
i n Ptolemaic f i n d s . Conversely, Aristophanes, e s s e n t i a l l y a poet 
of Cent. Athenian s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l l i f e , was superseded 
by the w r i t e r s of Middle, and New Comedy with t h e i r more 
u n i v e r s a l appeal. I t would be wrong, therefore, to presuppose 
a s i m i l a r Ptolemaic transmission of a l l four dramatists. 
I t follows that we must regard Ptolemaic v a r i a n t s i n a r a t h e r 
d i f f e r e n t l i g h t from the new v a r i a n t s of Roman or Byzantine t e x t s . 
2 
D. L. Page summarises the p o s i t i o n thus:- "The nature of the 
case prevents more than an approximation to the Alexandrian t e x t . 
Behind and beyond that i t i s r a r e l y p o s s i b l e to go. Our mss are 
1 The uniform frequency of 25 v a r i a n t s per 100 l i n e s i n both 
Roman and Byzantine t e x t s supports the view that the cause must 
l i e i n a l a t e r stage of the drama's transmission. 2 ^a. Medea; 
Introduction pp. l i - l i i . 
"based on a s i n g l e Alexandrian text which was formed a f t e r 
c o l l a t i o n of many pre-Alexandrian t e x t s : we may approximate 
to the Alexandrian archetype, but not to the ultimate f i f t h -
century archetype, since the evidence f o r pre-Alexandrian 
readings other than those incorporated i n the Alexandrian 
text has almost t o t a l l y disappeared." The new readings preserved 
i n the Roman and Byzantine papyri are r e l a t i v e l y few, and are 
presumptive v a r i a n t s of the Alexandrian archetypjp which has 
been f a i t h f u l l y preserved i n every stage of i t s transmission. 
The extant Ptolemaic t e x t s are representatives of a t r a d i t i o n 
which we know to have been exposed to extensive corruption; 
and moreover, they contain only an i n s i g n i f i c a n t part of the 
vast store of evidence a v a i l a b l e to the scholars of Alexandria. 
I t would be reasonable to assume that we have recovered l i t t l e 
or nothing that was unknown to them. Therefore, the 'presumptive 
v a r i a n t ' of the pre-Alexandrian: text must be, i n the majority 
of cases,* a reading which the editor of the Alexandrian 
recension r e j e c t e d on the b a s i s of much greater evidence. 
The modern e d i t o r who a v a i l s himself of the evidence of the 
Ptolemaic papyri must have a c l e a r conception of the text he 
i s proposing to r e s t o r e . The pre-Alexandrian t e x t can a s s i s t him 
to recover the Alexandrian reading as often as the mediaeval mss 
diverge from t h i s archetype. To go beyond t h i s point he must on 
very s l i g h t evidence surpass the ^mense achievement of Alexandrian 
sch o l a r s h i p . 
I f the Roman and Byzantine papyri give an accurate i n d i c a t i o n 
of the average frequency of e r r o r s i n the present t e x t of Greek 
drama, i t would appear that not more than one t h i r d of the extant 
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AESCHYLI TRAGOEDIAE 
Septem C o n t r a Thehas. 
155-158. P .Oxy. 18 ,2179. 
163-164. P .Oxy. 18 ,2163 . 
( F r . I O . ) 
498-503, 529-552. P .Oxy. 22,2334-
621-638, 644-656. P .Oxy. 22,2333-
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d " C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
La te 2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Agamemnon*' 
7 -17 , 20 -30 . P .Oxy. 18 ,2178. 2
n d * C e n t . ' A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Choephoroe. 
50 . P . V a t . I I . 9 -42 . c a . A . D . 215. 
Marmar i ca . 
Glaucus M a r i n u s . 
P r . 3 0 . P .Oxy. 18 ,2159. 2 n d * C e n t . . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Glaucus P o n t i o u s . 
F r . 3 6 . 
Danaides . 
F r . 4 4 , I - 5 
11. 
P . S . I . 11 ,1210 . 
P .Oxy. 20 ,2255. 
( P r . I 4 . ) 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
D i c t y u l c i . 
F r r . 4 8 , 49 . P .Oxy. 1 8 , 2 1 6 1 . 2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Myrmidones 
P r . 1 3 1 , 2 - 3 . 
P r . 136. 
P .Oxy. 18 ,2163 . 
( F r . I . ) 
P .Oxy. 20 ,2256 . 
( F r . 5 5 ) 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
M y s i . 
F r . 143 . P . C a i r o Zen. 
4 , 5 9 6 5 1 . 
3 r d * C e n t . B . C . 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
N i o b e . 
F r r . 156 , 157. Hermes 6 8 , 2 5 1 « 2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
X a n t r i a i . 
F r . 168 . P.Oxy. 18 ,2164 . 2 n d . C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
P h i l o c t e t e s . 
F r . 250. P.Oxy. 20 ,2256 . 
( F r . 8 8 . ) 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
F a b u l a I n c e r t a 
F r . 377- P.Oxy. 20 ,2256. 
( F r . 9 a . ) 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
A I Z X Y A O Y 
155 6opCxavaxxog ouSrip Eiti | ia£vexak. 
tC 116X15 01411 n&oxci, xC yEvtfasxai; 
•noZ 5' ext x £ \ o s enaYei &e6s; 
i« it >\ w 
e e e e, 
158 cotpopdXwv EitaXgsig XiSag epxexat" 
163 ito\en6npavTov ayvov T £ \ O S EV \16xa, 
164 o\5 TEf |ifJbtaip' avaow' "Oyna, npb ir6\Ea>s 
498 paKxa Tipog aA.Krjv duiag WS» <p6pov pXeroav. 
XOLOUSE qxoros nsipav eu epu\axx£ov 
$60os Y « P fi&O 'pos u<5\ats xotutdCExai. 
Ex. TipSrov jiev "Oywr UaXK&q, T I T ' aYxfr»"okiS 
mJXaiai Y e ^ < R i > v > acv6pog ex&xCpova' {Jppiv, 
503 eipSct veoaoSv us fipdoiovxa Sfoxipov. 
529 onvuai 6 ' a t x w v f)v exet* naMov •ftcoO 
aePeiv TieuoLdtos 6|4K£XGJV d ' urc£pxEpov, 
158 eraf\C&)v CODD. UT VID. n : kn&KZeiq WILAMOWITZ 
epxexoi CODD. : PORT. OM. Ft : aitxexat GROENEBOOM 163-164 
EITCA. E m 8HBAE 
>[ 
i 
j n t p a i v x ^ 155 
J * i yevTicrerco j 
] 
Jwv Xtdag [ 158 
] * xdmpoit * £ I64 
] u v - 498 
J 
] 





M^xataC T E CODD. : pdxa, a6 Te HERMANN ET (v&xp) I I "Oyno 
CODD. : j x x s i n 502 exSaCpoua' C O D D . n 0 ' ^ SUFRASC. ADD. MAN1) 
AIZXYAOY 
531 ?) HT)V XanaEeiv aoru KaSueCwv p f a 
A i 6 g . T<56' au6S iirycpos E£ opsoxoou 
pXaorinia KaXXCicpupov, av6p<5nais av^p. 
oxeCxei 6 ' touXos apxi Sia naptfCouv, 
535 upas <puo<J<ms» xapcpus avxe'XXouoa $ p t £ . 
6 6 ' upov, our t rcap&fvuv emovuuov, 
537 9p6vnMa, YOPYOV 6 ' Sou' exwv, npoaCoxaxai 
547 nopdevoiiatbs 'Apkas* 0 6e TOL6O6* awip 
548 iiexoixbs, "Apyet 6 ' SKXCVUV KOX&S xpo<pas> 
549 JmlpYots aTCiXetT X0E06' a UTI xpcttvoi $e6?j 
538 ou |IT)V ax6|i7iaar6s y' • E<pCcTaxai wtiXais* 
TO Y « P ncSXeus oveiSos ev xaXxriXdxu 
540 a&neit XVKXUTW oiSuaxos itpopx^ptrtt, 
L 
S<pCYY* umSoaxov npooiienTixavT)pi£vTiv 
ydixqpois eviSya,' Xaintpov EKxpouoxov 6£uaSi 
<p^pei 6 ' uq>' cwxfj «puxa Ka6(xeCuv eva, 
us nXeiax' ere' i v 6 p l xu5' tdrcxeo^ai, Q£kr\. 
545 eXQuv 6 ' eoixev 00 KcnmXeuaEiv \i&xi)v, 
546 naxpos KEXE<5$OU 5 ' ou xaxaio*xuvEEv itopov. 
532 At6s M $ F T B I . : 6op6s A Q I I yp.P 537 q>p6vrj|ia 
CODD. : ippoupTjpa I I POST 537 vv.547-9 THAI. EERCHHOPP 541 
Z^fYY* CODD. : YY<* n 542 y6\upoiq EVUUO CODD. : y6\upoiai 
ETEEA. EUt 8HBAI 
• «-
6op[- - : 
upas <pyo I . 535 • • — 
o 6 ' caiioy [. -
<ppouprijia|^ .... . . . . . . 
ou \xr\v ax | \ . . . . . .. 
J o yap itp\s £,. . _ 
' | e i X U K [ . . . . . . • 540 
] Y Y « « * * [ . - . • -. • - -
<pepei 8*. urc a [ _ 
itXeien;' | 
c \ « u v . 6 ' , eo[ . . 545 
pootpas K E X 
nap9evoic[... . . . . . 
(leroixof . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
icopYOic [ . . . . . 
•vupa WAKEFIELD : j n o i s . evj^ I I 543 wp.' aurri HELL, 
v n ' CC6TT> H ET UT VID. n . . 549 SECL.. WIIAMOWITZ 
• - - — • \j 
AIEXYAOY 
550 Ex. et yap xuxoiev uv qppovoUat npo$ $effiv, 
ccuxoTTs exeCvoig avocCoi? Konitaauaatv 
552 n xav rcav(2i\.Eis TOTYJKSKMS x ' 6\oCaxov •• 
621 sx^p6^evov rcuXiopov avxixdgoiiev 
Y^povxa xov voOv, cRxpxa 6* ripuaav cpuei,, 
noouKeg <Wa, \eipa 6 ' ou PpaSOvexca 
nap' cumC6o<z yv\xvufoev apn&aai 66pu. 
625 •deoO 6e 5Gp6v ear tv euxuxeTTv Ppoxotfs. 
Xo. nXuovxes deoi 6iKaCas \ i x a g 
•nu€x£pd? xeXeW*, <J>s n6 \ t s euxuxri 
6opCitova Ttobt' enxpeTiovxes - ^ e s ^ Y2s 
eutudXoug* rcupYWV 6 ' eStxo&ev paXwv 
63O Zeus atpe x f v o i xepauvffi. 
Ay. xov ep6ouov 6T) X6V6* eq>' ep66pais TIUXOUS 
Xe'lu, xov ouxoO aou HOKTCYVTIXOV, n6\et 
otas apaxai H O I waxeiixeToa xiJxas* 
irtSpYOis eire|jpas xaiiiHiipux&eLs x * o v ^ i 
635 afti&uuov raxiwv' eiie^iaHxaoag, 
550 Ex (SC. ExeoMXfjs) SUPRA L I N . ADD. MAN2 551-552 
INVICEM TRAI. LOBEL 622 <JW5OEI M Q I I : <pepei $ yp.Q. : 
cpt5ct WELLAUER 625 ppoxotfs CODD. : ppoxous I I 626 binaCovq 
E I H A E E H 9HBAZ 
E T 
e i yap x [ 550 
auxoi^ 
i l xav [' > 552 
]^onev ' 621 
jcpuaei 
] a i 
] v ppoxotg 625 
pus#\.txas J • • • 
Jenxotev • 
•• Jvu - 6 3 0 
• ' M 
J 
- ] 
635 j X aaa | L 
~ „ • « «r,TT c /• , * « •» SUIRASC. <E> n : oiKauxs HELL. : PLxaCoug \6yov$ T)|iExepou€ rrv 
629 euxo&ev IN FINE COLI HAEET n 234 C(^EL %) £ jripu^Etg 
ManiYupti&ets YP«P 
AIEXXAOY 
ao i £umpepe<y9txi x a i KXOVUV ©aveTv it£\aq, 
Cuvc't aTtnaoTTipa xug av6pT)\aTriv,. 
638 9vyfl T ° v ocuxov x6v6e xeCaaoQai xpdrcov. 
644 xpvaf\Kaxov yap Svfipa XEUXTJOXTIV L 6 E I V 
oYet yxxvfi x i g ouxpp6va)s iTYOUiifvTi. 
ACHTI 5-'- ap' elvaC (pncriv, us TO ypailpaTa 
\£Yet 'Kaxa&o 6 ' av6po X6V6E nat n6\iv 
e^e i wxxptSav 6wiiaxwv T ' ETtiaxpo<pds.' 
L 
xotaBx' eHeCvwv-ecnt xaSeup^paxa. 
650 Jou 6 ' auxog Ti6'n,YVt58't fCva it^fiiretv 6onet*j 
ug ounox' av6pt x<S5e KHpuxeupaxuv 
ou 6 ? otuxog yvS&i vauxXTipsTv w<5\iv. 
I* 
Ex. 2> •9eopav£s xe .xal -&e£5v p£y« oxuyos, 
2 mxvSaxpuxov ajibv 0 i6faou yivos* 
Smxoi, naxpog 6T) V0V apa1 xe\eotp6pot. 
656 a\X' OUXE xXaCetv oux' o6upe<j&at Ttpeiiet, 
637 av6pTj\axnv CODD. .11. : av6p-n\axuv BLOOMFIELD 
650 DEL. HALM ET.WILAMQWITZ 652 w<5Xiy CODD. : ua [ n 
ETITA E I H SHBAZ 
]w[ ] '8av£tv£ J\as 
]v6pTj\arnv 
jaoOdi Tpoitj 658 
]ov[ ]s TJY[ 
JLV WS TOE ypomia^ 
Jpo xov6e xa [ ] w o \ [ 
Juaxuv x ETJ[]OT:PO<P£ 
JTL To^eupnpaTo 
T [ ] V « WE|JHEtV 6OKEL 650 
JxTiQuHeujiaTuv 
vauKXripeiv na[ 
] & E O V [ ]eya OTVYOS 
Jov OiSVnou YEVOS 
j v apai TE\E'oq>opo[ 
JoSupeodai isj" 656 
653 tewv CODD. : *eov I I 
AIEXTAOY 
7 jicrc£pos, orocv epfcCvumv, avxoh&z T E T S V . 
x a l vOv cpvhdaOii \ayma6oq T O OTJ^POXOV, 
auynv icupog <p£pouo~av E X TpoCag <partv 
10 aXcfoiiiov T E pd^ iv . u6s yap xpaTEt 
yuvaixog av6p<5pov\ov k\nCC,ov x f a p . 
E U T ' ON 6E vuxTCflXaYXTOv ev5pocr6v T ' EXW 
EUVT)V OVsCpOlS OUX eHLOX01lOU^£vT)V 
Eptfv <p60os yap ovd ' uitvou IKXPOCOTOCTEITT 
15 TO (it) pspatus $\6<papa oupPaXsTv tmvco— 
OTCCV 6 ' CCECSEIV TI iitvupEoMtou 6ox£>, 
17 UTIVOU T66* OVTC(JIO/V.IIOV EVT£(IVO)V axog, 
20 vtJv 6* EUTUXTIS- yivoif' aitaKhayr) n6vuv 
suaYY^ou <pav£vros opcpvccfou nup6g. 
2> x<*iPe XaCriitrrip V U X T 6 S , tipepiiaiov 
ipdog TtLtpatJCTHwv. vcai . xopwv xaraoTaaiv 
TCOXXUV EV "ApYEif TfjaSs cru^tpopas x ^ p i v . 
25 kou L O U . 
7 DEL, PAW (vv.4-6 CITAT SINE v .7 ACHILLES I N ARATI 
PHAEN. p .28 . ) 14 M v CODD. n : k\loC WEIL 23 vuv <p£5s 
ATAMEMN&N 
. ] | T ] Y T , V ? [ . . • . 
[ -
|vatxo£ VL [ 
6 e v [ 
Jvpv ove ip [ 
mv <popos ya\ 
| im pepauosj 
J • • • L 








F TRI . : <pdos M V II 
AIEXIAOY 
'AyaneVvovos y u v a i x i ffnuaCvw Topug 
euvTis euocvTeC\acrtrv u>g TOXOS 66uoi£ 
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EpS \ttv ayvos oupavo? xpujaat' x&6va, 
Epug 6e yaZav Xa|if3avei ya\iov TUXETV* 
ouPpog 6 ' i n ' Euvaxfjpos oupavou TIEOUV 
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FR.44 CITANT ANTH. X I I I , 6 0 0 B , ET EUST. I L . 978,25. 
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xXiafag COD. : ov«j vponemm^ eiaw xXuxfag HEATH, 
(HARPOCRATIONEM SECUTUS, Q U I \enm&zeq, a v t t TOO npo-
6e6wx6Tes' N O T A T . ) TDM v . 4 -BaaoEi? C O N I . HERMANN : 
F R . I 3 I . NK 2 
MTPMIAQNE2: : 
6 o p i \ 
• • • 
xXid to £ 
ous oO -repoicCveis *** e'icxii xXiaCag BLOHFIELD : ooq au 
npoffCvcav S&rcrets eiaw ET v .4 rtuafac LOBEL, ET FORT, n 
FR.I36 CITAT UJCIANUS AMOR.11,457. I POST o| i l \Ca 
xaXXCu Q r : xaXXCuv T V : 6ex[ I I : xXaCwv 
DOBREE, QUI H. V. AD LTCIANUM ATTRIBUIT. 
AIZXTAOY 
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IE.143 CITANT STRABO X I I I , 1 , 7 0 , MACROBrOS SAT. 
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FR.I56 CITANT PLATO RESPDBL. I I . 3 8 0 A , ED5EBIQS P.E. X I I I , 
643C, PLOT. DE ADD. POETIS I 7 . I 7 B , ET DE COMM. SENT. 14,1065, 




TEMPTABAT MUCK. PR. 157 CITAT HESTCHIUS 2,180. I E«pt(i£vT| 
COD. : E<prin£vTi CONI. MUSURUS I I T&pov COD. I I (AD v . 2 HE-
FERT HAUCK) : x&pu MUSURUS 2 EHWCE HESYCHTUS : suSCe 
NAUCK : enudECouaa IMMISCH, KLOEGEL : ETOIMUCOIXJOE U 
AIEXTAOY 
I .:; .6peoaiy6voiai 
vu(i<pais xpr)vidKTiv xu6'patai teotcriv GCYECPU 
3 ' i vdxou 'APYECOU noraiioO na ta lv pioSwpois 
FR.I68 C I T A N T SCHOL. AD A R . R A N . 1344, PLATO RESPUBL. 
1 1 , 3 8 1 , EUSEBIUS PRAEP. EVANG. 645C, DIOGENES E P I S T . 34. 
1-2 vtfpipai 6peaiY6vLai (6peaiY<5vioi V) E AD A R . RAN. : N6|npai 
opeouCyovoi I N TEXTU A R . RAN. 1344 : v6\vpdis xp f iva io iv , 
SANTPIAI i 
vuM^divo|iepTetgH^" j i a t a i v o y e t p j ^ 2 
Ixaxoi>ApYetouTioTa^ouTOztaLvpto6(5potj 3 
xu6pats DIOGENES : 'OpeooiySvoioi j vumpoas xpr)via<XLV 
MEHJEKE (xuSpaTTai ADS. DHJDORF.) : vv\upai va^pTEtg x [ 
n deotatv E AD AR. : feats DIOGENES : l i a i a i v (FORT, 
j i eaaiv) n 3 'ApyeCov wto TIOTCCIXOO Z AD AR. : 'ApyeCou 
nora^oO PLATO, EOSEB. n 
AIZX3EA0Y • 
FR.250. HZ? I ev$' -oute |x£|iveiv avEfiog ouxe itX.e7v .ea. 
FR.250 CITAHT SUTBAS, PLUTARCH MOR. 476B, ARISTAENETUS 
1,27,121, DIOGENIANDS 4,88, GREG. CIPR. 2,47, GREG. CYPR. 
SIAOKXUTHZ 
^J|it|ivetvx|' 
LEID. 2,13, GREG. C M . .MDSQ: 3,20. 
AIZXYAOY "". 
O(5TC 6flno? o u r exiis av^p. 
FR.377 CITAHT SCHOL.AD ILIAD 6,239,' EOSTAiHMDS I L . 
AAHAON APAMA 
•x tortsotireSimosour' £|lv||TrisavTip 
641,58. I e-ms CODD. : I t tk Tp- : evrqc I ^ * 0 , 
AESCHYLUS 
Septem Con t r a Thebas. 
I 5 8 . The t r a c e s o f t h i s l i n e i n t h e p a p y r u s , Juv XiSccg, 
suppor t t h e r e a d i n g o f t h e mss, ETOXM;&>V. The s u g g e s t i o n o f 
H . J . Rose, t h a t t h e g e n i t i v e i s dependent upon epxeTflti , and 
c o n s t r u c t e d on t h e ana logy o f Tuyxdvu) i s n o t c o n v i n c i n g . 
Most e d i t o r s accept t h e emendat ion o f Wi lamowi tz eitaX^etg , 
and a t t r i b u t e t h e r e a d i n g o f t h e mss and papyrus t o a 
m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f axpop6\uv as a p a s s i v e a d j e c t i v e , t o 
w h i c h t h e s u b s t a n t i v e enoc\££uv has been a s s i m i l a t e d . 
I t i s t o be obse rved , however , t h a t i n t h e papyrus t h e r e 
i s no t r a c e o f t h e v e r b e p x e x a i » a l t h o u g h space enough f o r 
t h i s remains a f t e r Xi&fc* The o m i s s i o n o f epxexai f r o m a t e x t 
nd 
o f t h e 2. * Cent . A . D . may be s i g n i f i c a n t , and suggests t h a t 
t h e d i f f i c u l t y may l i e , n o t i n t h e ca se -end ing o f ETOCXS&IV , 
b u t i n t h e v e r b . The c o n j e c t u r e o f Groeneboom, crnxexai, i s an 
e x c e l l e n t a l t e r n a t i v e , w h i c h i n c o r p o r a t e s t h e g e n i t i v e i n a 
sound though uncommon i d i o m , w h i l s t e x p r e s s i n g p e r f e c t l y the 
meaning i n d i c a t e d r a t h e r c l u m s i l y by epxeTdi. 
163-4- The p a p y r u s , r e a d i n g iiaxo a t t h e end o f 1 .163, 
c o n f i r m s Hermann's emendat ion \i&Xft 06 xt, 
531-2 . pCo 6op6g , r e c o r d e d . i n the t e x t o f A Q n and as a 
L 
v a r i a n t i n P, i s an e a r l y c o r r u p t i o n caused by a f a i l u r e t o 
a p p r e c i a t e t h e s p e c i a l . s i g n i f i c a n c e o f p£cc i n "the c o r r e c t 
r e a d i n g pCcc Ai6s . The e r r o r . m a y p o s s i b l y be due t o t h e c l o s e 
p r o x i m i t y o f t h e l i t e r a l use o f t h i s word i n 1.448, Il6\ucp6vTOU 
pCct, 1 .571, Tu66»>s pCotv and 1.577? rioXuveCxous pCov.A s i m i l a r 
l i t e r a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e t h r e a t o f Areas , Xanrd£eiv oomi 
Kd6ueCuv pCa At6s , would l o s e p o i n t i n v i e w o f h i s e a r l i e r 
e x p r e s s i o n o f i m p i e t y , atxptfv, rjv exe i , uaXXov £eou O E P E I V '• 
and a t x w would r e a d i l y suggest i t s synonym, 6opi5, as a 
s o l u t i o n t o t h e d i f f i c u l t y . 
But i n 11.745-6 we f i n d 'Ait6\\wvos E S T E AaCou pC t^ , 
.where t h e meaning i s o b v i o u s l y , " i n s p i t e o f A p o l l o o r 
L a i u s " . S i m i l a r l y i n 11 .531-2 , Areas t h r e a t e n s " t o p i l l a g e 
t h e c i t y o f t h e Cadmeans, whe ther God l i k e s i t o r n o t " . 
Compare t h e t h r e a t o f Capaneus i n 11 .427-8 , ' & E O U T E yop 
HXOVXOq EHUe'pCXElV Tt6\lV, XGCl UT) H\OVt6<S. ' 
542-3. The ev idence o f 1 .532, where P.Oxy.2334 j o i n s Q, 
A and yp . P i n e r r o r , i n d i c a t e s a c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n "between 
t h e papyrus and t h e hyparche types $ Q. T h e r e f o r e t h e suppor t 
o f t h e papyrus f o r evtojipc adds l i t t l e o r n o t h i n g t o t h e 
a u t h o r i t y o f t h e unanimous mss t r a d i t i o n . 
Whether t h e l acuna o f 1 .542 i s t o be r e s t o r e d y o u j n o i s , 
o r xoujicois , as suggested by R o b e r t s , t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n o f n 
f o r <p c a s t s s u s p i c i o n upon t h e papyrus t e x t o f t h e f o l l o w i n g 
l i n e , where t h e p a p y r u s , r e a d i n g uit ccjuTni, appears t o 
suppor t t h e i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t o f H . 
625• The new r e a d i n g o f t h e papyrus pporotg i s an 
e a s i e r v a r i a n t f o r t h e a c c u s a t i v e o f t h e mss, and has 
p o s s i b l y been a t t r a c t e d b y t h e presence o f 6Spov f w h i c h i s 
n o r m a l l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e d a t i v e . 
626. P.Oxy.2333 does no t appear t o be i n agreement w i t h 
any p a r t i c u l a r g roup o f mss. T h e r e f o r e i t s suppor t f o r t h e 
r e a d i n g o f $, 5ixa£ous , i s most v a l u a b l e . F u r t h e r ev idence 
f o r t h e end ing -ovq i s f o u n d i n t h e s u p r a s c r i p t rjucefpouc 
diwxCovq Xoyous added by a l a t e c o r r e c t o r o f M. T w o - t e r m i n a t i o n 
f o r m s o f a d j e c t i v e s i n - 0 5 a re no t i n f r e q u e n t l y used b y t h e 
A t t i c t r a g e d i a n s : b u t t h e y are s u f f i c i e n t l y r a r e t o i n v i t e 
i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e t e x t . 
634. That t h e m a r g i n a l no te C mpu&eis i n P .Oxy. 
2333 r e c o r d s a v a r i a n t r e a d i n g , i s c o n f i r m e d by a. s i m i l a r 
n o t e , C £$T)X5 o p p o s i t e a t e x t u a l r e a d i n g £Qr\yuxv i n a-
f r a g m e n t o f A lcaeus , P .Oxy.2165. The e x i s t e n c e o f an 
e a r l y v a r i a n t r e a d i n g f o r Kanixrjpux&efs i s e v i d e n t f r o m 
t h e m a r g i n a l no te i n P, yp. xoniYupu&eCg. The exac t n a t u r e 
o f t h e v a r i a n t i n t h e papyrus must r ema in open t o 
c o n j e c t u r e . The e s t a b l i s h e d r e a d i n g xanixtjpvx&efg suggests 
a v e r y s l i g h t e r r o r X J T J P U & E I S , b u t a p r o b a b l e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
on t h e evidence o f P i s Y J T I P V & E I S . 
The o n l y ev idence f o r t h e f o r m , yrpvteCs , i s f o u n d i n 
Aesch. Supp l i ce s 460, yrpvteia' eaei , where t h e c o n t e x t 
o b v i o u s l y i m p l i e s a m idd l e v o i c e . The f o r m , yypu&eCz , and 
i t s compound, kmyvpu&cCs, are b o t h w i t h o u t p a r a l l e l . A l t h o u g h 
t h e m a r g i n a l v a r i a n t s o f P and t h e papyrus are e q u a l l y 
u n a c c e p t a b l e , t h e y must a t l e a s t be ev idence o f an e a r l i e r 
r e a d i n g . A p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n may be f o u n d i n xartiYonJpw&etg, 
a r e a d i n g p a l a e o g r a p h i c a l l y c l o s e t o t h a t o f P, and w e l l 
s uppo r t ed by Xen. Cyropaedia 2 . 4 . 3 0 , emyavpw&ECq in evcoXfj . 
The c o n t e x t seems t o r e q u i r e t h a t eiiiYaupw&ets x^ovC s h o u l d 
mean, "hav ing vaun ted over t h e c i t y " , and t h i s may n o t be 
an i m p o s s i b l e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . I t appears however, t h a t a l l 
t h e e x t a n t examples o f ya\)paft\uti and eTrtYotypoujiai w i t h a 
d a t i v e i n d i r e c t o b j e c t must be i n t e r p r e t e d , " t o p r i d e o n e s e l f 
o n " , o r , " t o r e g a r d w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n " . T h e r e f o r e i f K O T U -
Yocupw&eCs x&°vt i s t o be accepted as a p o s s i b l e v a r i a n t , i t 
may be necessary t o t r a n s l a t e , " h a v i n g l o o k e d upon t h e c i t y 
i n p r o u d a n t i c i p a t i o n . " 
652. The remains o f t h e papyrus i n d i c a t e a new r e a d i n g . 
C .H.Rober t s r e s t o r e s i tajxpav, w h i c h , however^ he c o n s i d e r s t o 
be i n f e r i o r t o t h e r e a d i n g o f t h e mss, i n v i e w o f t h e 
ev idence o f Soph. An t igone 994, 'rtjvoe V O U K X T I P E I S TC6\IV . An 
a l t e r n a t i v e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n p a l a e o g r a p h i c a l l y nea re r t o t h e 
t e x t o f t h e mss m i g h t "be, av 6* avxd$ yv G&i votuxX-npetv TO£ \ L V . 
Agamemnon. 
6-7. The remains o f P.Oxy .2178 s c a r c e l y j u s t i f y t h e c l a i m 
made "by G. Murray i n t h e apparatus c r i t i c u s o f t h i s p l a y , 
" v v . 6 - 7 ambos habet n . " I t i s , moreover , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n o f 
h i s p r e c e d i n g n o t e , " v v . 7 - 3 0 i n i t i a m u t i l a i n n ." 
The evidence does a t l e a s t e s t a b l i s h the f i r s t word o f 
1.7 s aaripas : b u t the s u p p o r t o f a papyrus o f even t h e 2 n d * 
Cent . A .D. i s f a r f r o m being, c o n c l u s i v e , s ince those who r e j e c t 
t h i s l i n e are f o r the most p a r t o f t h e o p i n i o n t h a t i t i s an 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n o f J a da te e a r l i e r t h a n t h e A l e x a n d r i a n r e c e n s i o n . 
23- Bo th cpdtos and <pEs were used f r e e l y by t h e t r a g e d i a n s 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e m e t r e . I n p rose the c o n t r a c t e d 
f o r m was n o r m a l l y employed. T h e r e f o r e , t h e n a t u r a l t endency i n 
t r a n s m i s s i o n wou ld be t o s u b s t i t u t e t h e c o n t r a c t e d f o r m f o r one 
no l o n g e r i n common use . The metre i s r e s t o r e d i n P and T r i c l i n i u s 
by t h e r e p e t i t i o n o f vuv f r o m 1.20; an i n a p p r o p r i a t e v a r i a n t . 
The papyrus i s undoub t ed ly c o r r e c t i n s u p p o r t i n g M and V'. 
30. Traces o f t h e f i r s t two l e t t e r s o n l y o f t h i s l i n e are 
v i s i b l e . A l t h o u g h p r a c t i c a l l y i l l e g i b l e , t h e y exc lude t h e r e a d i n g 
o f t h e mss edXantev. Lobe l r e s t o r e s n£[nxwHev, compar ing t h e use 
o f nenruK^vot i n Aesch. Choephoroe 263; b u t t h e p o s i t i v e ev idence 
f o r such a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e papyrus i s s l i g h t . 
D i c t y u l c i . 
F r . 4 8 , I . The evidence o f A e l i a n u s i n d i c a t e s t h e use o f 
Sppio o r an i n f l e c t e d f o r m o f t h a t word i n t h e t e x t s o f "both 
Aesch. D i c t y u l c i and Eur . P e l i a d e s . The no te "by P h o t i u s i s 
i n a c c u r a t e i n i t s d e f i n i t i o n , and p o s s i b l y a l s o i n a t t r i b u t i n g 
b o t h o|3pia and o0pixa\a t o t h i s one p l a y . Yet n e i t h e r o f these 
i n a c c u r a c i e s need n e c e s s a r i l y i m p l y any d e f e c t i n t h e s p e l l i n g 
o f oppta : on t h i s score a t l e a s t P h o t i u s may be r ega rded as 
b e i n g i n comple te agreement w i t h A e l i a n u s . I n v i e w o f t h e 
p r o x i m i t y o f uorpCxwv t o 6pptxoio%£ i n t h e papyrus i t i s r easonab le 
t o assume an e r r o r o f a s s i m i l a t i o n . The t e x t may be emended 
sPpCoioif uorpfYuv T ' 6 t o r e a d 
Myrmidones . 
P r . I 3 I , 3 . Some f o r m o f t h e v e r b nponCvu , wh ich i s 
i m p l i e d by H a r p o c r a t i o n ' s n o t e , has been o m i t t e d f r o m h i s 
c i t a t i o n o f t h e t e x t . T h e r e f o r e t on t h e assumpt ion t h a t e iou 
HXiaias c o n s t i t u t e s t h e r ema inde r o f 1 .3» B l o m f i e l d 
c o n j e c t u r e d ou itpoiiCvei? and Heath uponenuHtlS? . D i n d o r f , 
a c c e p t i n g t h e second o f these emendat ions , proposed 6<£oaets 
i n 1 .4 . The ev idence o f t h e papyrus now makes i t c l e a r t h a t 
K X I O C O S must be r e f e r r e d t o 1 .4 , and a p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y 
l o n g e r l a c u n a a l l o w e d i n 1 . 3 : p a r t i a l c o n f i r m a t i o n i s a t t h e 
same t i m e g i v e n t o B l o m f i e l d ' s c o n j e c t u r e . Lobe l has adapted 
t h e e a r l i e r c o n j e c t u r e s t o t h e f r e s h ev idence o f t h e papyrus 
t o make t h e v e r y c o n v i n c i n g r e s t o r a t i o n , pus njjponCvwv 
Saaoziq e'towl xXicrCd s> 
Niobe 
P E . I 5 7 > I « The papyrus c o n f i r m s t h e c o r r e c t i o n qpTineVn 
o f Musurus f o r t h e r e a d i n g o f t h e ms, e t p i ^ v n . 
1-2. I t i s a l s o e s t a b l i s h e d by t h e papyrus t h a t xotcpov 
must be r e a d as t h e l a s t word o f 1 .1 , and n o t i n 1 .2 , as 
had q u i t e n a t u r a l l y been assumed by Nauck. The metre i s 
r e s t o r e d i n t h e papyrus by a p a r t i c i p l e ETOHIKIJCOUO'OC f o r 
emoCe, Nauck ' s c o r r e c t i o n o f emo^e i n t h e ma. Epicharmus 
96, A h r . and C r a t i n u s Hem.2 s u p p o r t t h e b e l i e f t h a t emBCe 
i s t h e i m p e r f e c t i n d i c a t i v e o f entixzCEtv " t o b rood u p o n " ; 
t 
and t h e r e can be no doubt t h a t Hesychius i n t e r p r e t e d t h e 
passage i n t h i s way. The r e a d i n g o f t h e papyrus i s J 
t h e r e f o r e , an e a s i e r v a r i a n t f o r eivu&Zovoa, an a lmost 
t 
c e r t a i n l y c o r r e c t r e s t o r a t i o n b y Immisch and ELoege l . 
X a n t r i a i . 
F r . l 6 8 , I - 2 . The t r a c e s o f i n k above t h e o o f O L O L V 
suggest t h e r e l a t i v e OLCJLV , and a p r e c e d i n g r e l a t i v e c l ause 
i s i m p l i e d by 1.4 o f t h e p a p y r u s , OCITE TOxpCoravTot itoaiv 
Ppox£oia tv ETC' epYOt?. A r e l a t i v e b e f o r e ayEipw w o u l d remove, 
o r a t l e a s t e x p l a i n , most o f t h e d i s c r e p a n c i e s w h i c h appear 
t o e x i s t i n t h e t h r e e s o u r c e s . 
I t now becomes apparent t h a t Diogenes has adapted t h e t e x t 
more f r e e l y t h a n had a t f i r s t been a p p r e c i a t e d . H i s u n m e t r i c a l 
r e a d i n g , Nuinpat? np^vaiciv xuSpats •fteois oryeCpovaav , i s o b v i o u s l y 
an a d a p t a t i o n t o prose o f an o r i g i n a l r e a d i n g , Nuijxpai Kprjvia&es 
xuSpat 6EOCC, alaLv ayeCpu. The r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e t e x t r ead by 
t h e s c h o l i a s t o f A r . Ranae i s l e s s c e r t a i n , s i n c e t h e r e i s no 
apparent r eason f o r t h e o m i s s i o n o f m>6paC ; b u t i t i s p r o b a b l e 
t h a t SeauJiv i s a c o r r u p t i o n by hap log raphy o f &eaC alaiv • The 
most p r o b a b l e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h i s t e x t i s , t h e r e f o r e , Nuucpcu 
opeoatyovoi <Hu8pa l> •&e<al '> a t a i v ayetpd). 
I t wou ld appear t h a t t h e t h r e e sources f a i l t o agree on one 
mino r p o i n t o n l y . Otherwise t h e t e x t may be r e s t o r e d w i t h some 
measure o f confidence:— 
CbpeaaCyovoi (SCHOL.) J 
Nuufpai <Kpr)Vtd6es (DIOGENES)V xuSpai ^eot, aTaiv oyetpw. 
[va^epxeTs (PAPYRUS) j 
Cf t h e variants^vojiepTeis bears, no apparent r e l a t i o n s h i p t o 
t h e o t h e r t w o , and i s a r e a d i n g o f no s p e c i a l d i f f i c u l t y . 
KpTivid6cg i s a r a r e f e m i n i n e f o r m o f t h e a d j e c t i v e xprivaiog used 
o n l y i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e noun Numpai ; t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
t h i s word becoming c o r r u p t i s c o n s i d e r a b l e , and such a r e a d i n g 
i s suppor t ed b y t h e e a s i e r v a r i a n t opEoaCyovoi. 
SoMiocle? 
SOPHOCLIS TRAGOEDIAE 




















I 3 0 4 - I 3 I O , 1350-
1358. 
P.Oxy. 17 ,2093. 
P.Oxy. 13 ,1615 . 
P . V A T . I I . 17 ,30 . 
P.Oxy. 4 , 6 9 3 . 
P.Oxy. 1 8 , 2 1 8 0 . 
P . S . I . 11,1192. 
P.Oxy. 18,2180. 
P.Oxy. 1 ,22 . 
P .Oxy. 18,2180. 
P.Oxy. 1 ,22 . 
P.Oxy. 18,2180. 
P.Oxy. I I . 1 3 6 9 . 
P.Oxy. 18,2180. 
P.Oxy. 11 ,1369. 
2 n d * - 3 r Cent . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
E a r l y 4 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
c a . A . D . 215. 
Mannar i c a. 
E a r l y 3 r d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
c a . 5 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
c a . 5 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
5 t h . _ 6 t h . c e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
5 t n ' - 6 t h , C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
A n t i g o n e . 
242-246. 
689-690. 
P.Oxy. 6 ,875. 
A . J . P . 61. 
(Pap. P . M . 2 . ) 
712 -715 . (Pa rod i ed ) P . S . I . 1 1 , 1 2 1 3 -
E a r l y 2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
I s t . _ 2 n d . C e n t . a . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
I s t ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
T r a c h i n i a e . 
12-21, 3 7 - 3 9 , 275-
283, 289-292, 3 0 1 -
3 0 3 , 3 6 0 - 3 6 5 , 3 7 0 -
387, 5 3 2 - 5 3 5 , 576-
5 8 I , 6 0 2 - 6 0 6 , 744, P .Oxy . 15 ,1805. 
7 6 3 - 7 6 4 , 781-797, 
850-854, 873-878, 
1064-1073, I I 3 I - I I 4 7 , 
1 2 5 3 - 1 2 5 7 , 1274-1276. 
Oedipus Coloneus . 
136-146. 
562-564, 797-799-
P . M i c h . 3 ,140. 
P . V a t . I I . 11,18. 
La te 2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2 n d . _ 3 r d . C e n t # A > D < 
c a . A . D . 215* 
Marmar i ca . 
I c h n e u t a e . 
P r . 2 9 4 . P.Oxy . 9 , H 7 4 . 
( F r . X I . ) 
La te 2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
N a u p l i u s . 
P r . 400 P.Oxy. 17,2077. 
( P P . I I . ) 
2 n d ' - 3 r d - C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Poimenes. 
P r . 4 6 6 . P.Oxy . 19,2221. M i d . I s t ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
S c y r i i . 
P r . 5 1 1 , 4 - 6 . P.Oxy. 17,2077. 
( P r . I . ) 
2 N D * - 3 R D ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Te reus . 
P r . 5 3 2 , 1 - 2 . P . V a t . I I . 9 ,25 . c a . A . D . 215. 
Marmar i ca . 
F a h u l a I n c e r t a . 
P r . 716. P . R y l . 3 ,482. 2 n a , C e n t . A . D . 
F a b u l a I n c e r t a . 
P r . 7 4 9 . ( P a r o d i e d ? ) BGU.7* N r . 1 6 8 8 . 
E u r y p y l u s . 
P r . 7 6 8 . P .Oxy. 9 JH 7 5 
( P r . 5 . 1 . ) 
4 x n * C e n t . A . D . 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
La te 2 n a ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
IOSOKAEOYE 
51 omeCpYU, fiuoipdpous en' o\ipaoi 
yvcSpa? paXoOcra, t f f c avrptdcrtou x«p2s f 
x a i up6^ xe uoCuvas exxpe'iiw atfmieiitxa xe 
Xefas aSaoxa POUK<5\WV <ppovp^|iaxa» 
55 ev&' eorceouv exEtpe TEoX<5xepa»v <j>dvov 
KUXXU porxCCwv, xa66xei |aev ea&' ore 
6I<KTOU£ 'AxpeC6as auxdxeip x x e f v e i v exuv, 
ox* aWox* aXXov eiutCxvuv tyxparnXaxGSv. 
eyw 6e ( p o i x f f i v x ' av6pa paviacuv vdoois 
60 uxpwov, EtadpaWov ets cpxr) x a x d . 
xccneix' ei(ei6ii xoOS* eXificpnaev ic6vou, 
xous CWVTCCS a5 6eojioTai ovv6tfaas poQv 
noC\xvaq xe Tcdoag eg Sdpouc xo | i (Cstai f 
ov6pog f oux evxepuv aypocv exuv. 
65 x a i vOv HOT' OI'KOOS a,uv6e'xous aixCCexai. 
6e£gu 6e x a i 001 xVjv&e repKpavrf v6cov, 
ws naaiv 'ApyeCoicriv elcn6ajv ^pofjs . 
55 eOTtecufiv CODD. : eioitj^ n 57 6iooa6q 
CODD. n 0 ' ^ 2 ) : 6otous n 4 ' 0 , 58 o r ' CODD. : 
06' L 2 : TOT n 63-64 OHDINEM TRAI. I I , QUOD 
AIAZ 
dtp 
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CORRIGIT. 64 (is CODD. : xoug [J n 









266 <pC\ous ocvi&Sv CCUTOS r^Sovas exeiv , 
T1 xoivos ev KOivoTTca Xuiteffodat guvcSv; 
Xo. TO" T O i SinXtfgov, £ v ^ v a i , jietCov XOK6V 
Te. rmetg ap ' ov vocotfvuos an5|je09a vOv. 
Xo. TOSS TOUT' eXegas; ou x&ro iS ' onus Xeyets. 
Te. avr)p EXELVOS, TJVCX' fiv ev Tf j vdau, 
aur^s jiev TT6e '^ o ta tv ei^ex* . ev KOCKO?S» 
TIJISS 6e xous cppovoOvxas r\vCa 5uvi5v« 
vOv 6' £>s e\ri€e xave*iiveuoE xf(g v6oou, 
xe?v6? xe XTSTTTI nSs eXftXarai xaxrj 
276 ripe i s opotus ou6ev rjooov ndEpos. 
291 OK£\*XYYOS; aM<* vOv ye ixaq eu5ei crcpaxo"? • 
6 6' elite np6s |ie p a C , ae i 6* upvot3|ieva* 
Y<5vatt Y W G M U K6O>IOV siyr) <p£pet. 
Mayu jiatoOa' eXrg*, 0 6'eaoi56T| iiovog. 
295 wxl rag exei piev OUK exw Xe*yeiv itd&as* 
et'ou 6 ' corpse OW6£TOUS ayuv ojioO 
TaiSpous, w5vas Porffpas, euep6v T ' aypav. 
270 onus CODD. n : ' oTiep CONI. MEBJEKE. 
275 T>vCa CODD. : nveta n 293 yuvaiEC CODD. 
ST0B.FIX)R. 8 5 , 1 . n 0 , : yuvaixC ARIST.POL. I 2 6 0 a 
30. I T 4 , 0 , 294 *ie$oua I T 1 ' 0 , 295 T&S enet jiev 
o 6 lip 
• • 




• • • 
\i£tj%a vuv 
j v HOOtoJ^  
| s riyeto 




|6ou<T e \ e £ a o 6 e 
xat TOCS CKCI (lev oux exw | 
eow 6 eorjV&e OUV6ETOUS ocy| 







CODD. H : xos pev sv6ov SUE). 296 EOW CODD. n : 
el'ow DINDORF. 297 Eucp6v T 'SCHHEIDEWIH. : eunepajv 
T ' I A REC. : eoM n(LECTI0 I N C E R T . ) 
ZO3OKAE0YE 
298 x a i TOUS |icv T)ux£vi€e, xous 6 ' avu Tpfuwv 
ecmpaCe xappcfxiCe, TOUS 6e 6eo>£oug 
300 TIKCCE^' wore <pG5ras ev ito£|xvaig uCxvuv. 
xe'Xos 6 ' and&xs 6 ta £up2v onta T I V I 
Xdyous ave'cma xous Mev 'AxpeiSCv xdxa 
xous 6 ' app' '06uaoEr, ovvxi-&els y^Xuv no\t5v 
ocrnv wet' auxfiJv uf3piv EKxefaaix' t(3v 
3O5 KOTOIX ' ewfiyxs a t&is I s Sojious I K £ \ I V 
e^tppuv \16\1s TCOS 5uv xpovw xc&Coxaxai, 
k 
3C7 x a i nAfjpes arris ws 6ioitTei5Et oxeyos* 
694 t u luS riav Hxv, 
& Hotv ndcv aXCnXaYHTe K u \ -
Xavfas x«-ovoxT<5iiou 
nexpafas arco 6eip<£6os q>aVrr&'f 2) 
fceffiv xopouof* a v a £ , onus 
not Mtfata KvdxJL* 6p-
700 xtfa**' ocuxooafj £uvwv ufc]/ris. 
298 TjuxevtCe CODD. 1 jetCe n 299 MappaxiCe 
A : xapdxtCe L n 301 awfiias Lt> E : aromas L A , G * 
L 
artal'gas I I : urofgas (uroaCas) L C " A 1 1 5 0 " * endc£as 
REC. 3O3 auvriSeCs CODD. : 1^ n 305 enacts A 
REC. : a r a £ a s L (EX -a t? FACTUM) REC. : uro^a* Mb 
AIAE 
JTOUS pev| j e tCe | 298 
Jce Hopocjctf "lous 6 J 
Cet ( 0 ^ ] T E <JXOTOCS ev nj^ 300 
T Xog 6 ana'Cgas 6 t a 9v]^ 
Xoyovg avearox xoug 
xou§ 6 apiip 06uaaet £ ^ 
OOTJV MOT OCUTUV Up ^  
r 
KonceiT eva'igas au&ig 305 
x a i nXripes anrri |^  307 
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 
to) id) Ifev 694 
r v 




eoaCas MDRSTADT : eveaCas n y n " 5 ' 
699 vtJata L A REC. : vtfaaia REC. : \x6oia 
n(N0VERAT SUID. v . vtfaia VEL SUIDAE FONS) • 
700 CGK|A)S A REC. : tdapeis L REC. : I I 
£uv6s|*)C BOTHE 
EOSOKAEOTE 
701 vt5v yap k\xoi xopeuoai. 
'IwapChsv 6* uTOp TCXCCYSUV 
o A<£\LOS euyvwaros 
7O5 Ejiol Suvetri 61a navxos euq>puv. 
753 e lp^a i HOT' tVap xouiupaves TO VOV x66e 
Atavfr' wib ocnvaioi pri6' apevx' eSv, 
755 et COvx* cxeivov eiaiSetTv $e"\ot TOX£. 
EX.5 yap aoxov xtfv6' e V rjpe'pav \i6vr\v 
6Ca? 'A&dvag | r f{vis , ug eqrn Xeyuv. 
xa yap itepiaaa xavdryca atSpaxa 
TtCrcxeiv papeCais npds 3eQv 6uanpa££aic 
760 ecpaox' 6 f i avx i s , oo r i s avSpwitou tptfoiv 
pXaorwv eiteixo prj xax ' avdpunov (ppovfj. 
v,£tvos 6 ' an ' OIKGJV evQvq £gop|ju3|j£vos 
avoug HaXCSs Xeyovxos Tjup£*$ri naxpds. 
764 o |xev yap auxov ewe'irei, xenvov, 6opfc 
701 POST xopeOaai LACDHAM STATUIT LOBECK 
755 Sikoi L n : de*\et RBC. 756 miepa \v6vt) CODD. : 








cup evx eSv 
j i v Se'Xoi TOTE* 
jrtiiepav |aovr)v» 
j £<pr| Xeyuv* 
j euv 6t>cmpaCCoas 
jpamou cpucnv 
otv&pam v qppovffi' 
J J « 
jeCopiiu'iJLEvoc 




HV v Sopt 764 
• • • 
6uaitpagia FACTUM) : 6ucnipocYCais ST0B.FL0R. 760 
A C 
<p<5atv CODD. n : qrtSaei STOB.ECL. 761 (ppovfj L * ' 
REC. STOB.ECL. : q>povet L 0*^™ 1'^ A REC. ST0B.FL0R. 
EOSOKAEOYZ 
363 £|AOt yap ecrcu Toupe nn tomoOv iiovov 
364 pocxTpcf Tffe ofjs 6 ' OUH epw Tififfe Xocxeiv. 
993 ex<5YXav' aim) |xn KOHWV, EOISCET' av 
rnv euXdpetav, WOTEP ouxfc OOCETOI. 
995 n o i yap TOTE p\£(paaa TOIOOTOV dpaoos 
aurf ) '& ' oitXCC*) HO|X' wnpeTEiv X O X E I S ; 
ouw ELaopos; Y^VTI fiev ou6' avrip E<pus, 
a ^ E v e i s 6 ' EXaaoov TSV EVOVTCGJV \epC. 
6at|juv 6s xots fiev euruxet xa$' •njifpav, 
1000 r i j i tv 6 ' anoppcr xcnti HHSEV epxexai. 
xlq ouv TOIOUTOV 5v6pa pouXstfuv S \ELV 
atamos OTTJS ECocnaXXax^oetoi; 
opa nanus npaaaovTs jin iieCCw XOKCC 
XTnau^ie^', ei! Tig TOI5OO' axotiaeTai Xdyous. 
1005 \ 6 E L Y«P OUSEV pu6' eiuixpeXeT 
363 Xunetv (i6vov CODD. S : XimoOv ji6vov ERFDRDT 
ET FORT. Z : Xunoujievov I I 364 Xaxeiv jpVPMSC. . 
TUXETV L A REC. I I 995 HOT' k\j$\£tyaoa L A REC. : HOT' 





Jav' ouTTi pri[ 993 
jv \ape tav[ 
JYOP Ttore p\ef 995 
j ' onAiCn naj 
j iaopas ' YwvnJ 
]vEt? 6 e\aaoovJ 
Jtav 6e Tots ji j^ 
j v 6 arcoppei x [ 1000 
Juv totouxov a I 
j t t o 5 ortTjc e£ana | 
Jaxws TcpacK?o| 
jap Ttyias o [ 1005 
CODD. I I : oiACCet JEBB 998 eXorrov CODD. : eXoaoov 
BRUNGK:II 1003 Ttpdccrowce CODD. n : TCXOXOVTE 2 AD O.C. 
v.1676. 1005 r\\utq CODD. n : r\\iZv EDBIET 
EOSOKAEOYE 
pdgtv xcc\r)v \ocP6vTe 6uoK\d3s SaveTv. 
1007 ou yap SaveTv ex&iorov, a\\* oxav SaveTv 
HAEKTPA 
KOXTIV \ [ 
M M 
ZOSOKAEOYE 
102 Of. notou yap ocvopos vf[v6e LIT)VUEL T&xj]\>'f 
Kp. ?Jv r\\iCv, uv<x£, Adi6g rco$' riyEuiwv 
Y^S TfjaSe, Ttplv OE" -rfivd' OTCEU&OVEIV rcdXiv. 
105 Ot . E £ O I 5 ' axotiuv* 06 yap etaei66v ye" TCU. 
Kp. TO<5TOU 9OCV6VTOS vOv emcrziWei aacpws 
TOUS a u T o f v T o s x e i p i T i n w p e r v x i v a . 
O L . OL 6 ' e ta t noO y r j ? ; TCOO T66* e u p e ^ f j o e T a t 
I'xVOS IKtXaLOS 6u(TT^K^iapTOV OtlTlCCSt 
110 Kp. ev TT)6' e<pacme y f j . TO 6E CrrrotfiiEvov 
aXurdv, e x t p e t f y e i 6e TctneXotiiievov. 
Ot. Tcorepa 6' EV OLHOLS* TV ' V aypois 0 A £ L O S , 
t t y i i s e n ' aXXris T26E OVLMI Circs 1 <p6vu; 
Kp. ^eti)p6g, us q p a o x E V , EK&THJSV ndXiv 
115 npo^s OIHOV OUKEV I X E & ' , J>s oniEOTdXTj. 
O L . ot>6' ayyEX6s Tts OU6E au^itpdbtxwp 060O 
KCCTE?6'y- OTOU T I S EK|JaQuV EXpffattr' OVj 
Kp. Svfiaxoucn y a p , nXrjv ELS T L S , OS <p6pu cpvyuv 
uv E16E TCXTIV ev OU6EV E I X ' EIOUS (ppctaai. 
O L . TO IIOLOV; e v yap TO5XX' a v Egstfpoi LIO&EIV, 
121 apx*W PpaxE^« v et Xdpotviev eXTtC6os. 
OIAIIIOYE TYPAHNOZ 
u yap av6po 
•! • • • 
e up i v 
] ov I 
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jouxe'S 
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a r e x j 
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178 axxav ttpog Ecms'pou Seou 
uv TO5\I,S avapi^jiog oXXvtoi* 
1 8 0 vr)\£a 6e Ye*ve$\a rcpog ite'&u) 
•&avorca96pa xetxat, avotxxcos* 
ev 6 ' aXoxot rcoXiaC T ' eni naxe"peg 
axxav Tcapa p&iuov aWo&ev aXXat 
\uypuv ItOVUV 
185 LXTTjpEg E i t tOTEVaXOUff tV. 
rauav 6E* \ a | i -
i iet <rcov6ecffd xe YriP^S opauXos' 
wv u r t e p , & xpucr£o ^Syaxep At65, 
Euuma tte'iKpov aXxav* 
I9O "Aped xe xov fia^epov, os 
197 Qpt^xiov x\i55ti>va* 
T£\CI y&p, Et x i vu£ aqjf), 
SUPRA 1 7 8 dpTil lovoocoCEVovopjiov eia&eaavYap 
• [ ( • • • • 
Ei?xr|vdaX.aaaav H OH Xei 
xaieisaXaXuMax£0aXXov**T|*»v*q>G> I I I78 ea J 
•&eouxouat6ou 1 8 0 6e Y^ve^Xo A REC. I I : 6 ' 
a Yeve"$\a L REC. E* 1 8 1 $avaxacp6pa L A , C ' ( V E L FORT. 











oote ixoaavo I X T U S • 

















$avaTT)(p<5pw A REC. 182-183 $avcrca<p6pw L * REC. 
ojxoiovcoxxiipoxj J X * * X * « K ^ x x « x \ \ o ^ JESECJTEHHEV 
jsait n 1 ®* 184 OCHTOV CODD. n : axdv 
NAUK 185 IXTTipEs CODD. E . : iKETrjpES C DHJDORF 
186 uaiav L 0 , A REC. : racufiv L A , C * REC. £ II 
E03OKAE0YI 
TotJr' kit' 5|iap epxEtai* 
200 T6V, U { x a v } m>p<p6pwv 
292 Xo. daveiv ek£x$r\ itp6q TIVUIV o6oiii6pwv. 
0t . TTKOOCXX Kay(5» xov 6& Spffivx' ou6eis.6pa. 
294 Xo. a \ \ ' el' xt iiev 6T) 6£C|jax6s y' exei jxepo? 
2 9 7 Xo. a \ \ ' OUSEXEYSWV acuxov E O X I V * ot6e yap 
xo\> $etov rftt] \V&VTIV u6* ayovaiv, <o 
L 
299 Ta\T>fteg e|aTte*cpVHEv av^ptorajv |*6vu. 
3 7 5 jiTlT* fi\\ov, Sorts tpSfe opot, p\<S«|«t TCOX' av. 
Te. ou ydp ere (iotpo np6? y' IfioO neaetv, eirei 
ixavck 'AH6XXWV, U> x<J6* ewrpSSai ixs'Xei. 
Oi . KpfovTOS, n xoO xoriJxa xaSEuptfiiaxa; 
T E . Kpewv 6€ cot icrfti' OUSE'V, a \ \ * avxoq oi) aof. 
Oi . 2> it\ouTe Jtat xvpavvi xcu T€XVTJ T£XVTIS 
uitepcpe'pouoa xw no\uC^\a> pCw, 
382 ocrog imp' ufilTv o q>&ovos <puX<£crcf£xai. 
2 
2 9 7 ouSeXcy&dv L 3 * ^ ) - A REC. n : ovSeXeyxow 
L REC. 375 p\d<pot L C * A REC. E : pXe>cu L A , C ' REC. II 













375 J Wov 6<xxig (pug opa {3\ec|xn HOT' a v 
J lie \xoipa npoq Y e a o u TCECTEIV enei 
jAnoXXwv 2>i TO6' exiipa^at ^ X e i * 
1 * T i g ^ aou xauxa xa^euprHiaxa 
j oot -nrwi' ou6ev* aXX* auxog ou aot* 
j not Hopavvt Hat x£xvn xexvng 
j vaa xti) HOXUCTIXW piw 
| jav o qp^ ovog tpuXaaaexai 
y' ejiou BRUNCK 378 CJOU L A REC. 11°* ; TOO 1^'°' ft3' 
(MAN2) xupavvi L A REC. (Tiupdvvi) II : xupavvig 
REC. STOB.FLOR. 49. 10. 
380 
ZOSOXAEOYZ 
383 E L xr\a&£ y' apxns O U V E X ' , ELIOI n6\is 
6upirr6v, OUK atTTjTtfv, etaexet'ptaev, 
385 TOOTTIS Kp£uv o iucrr6si ou£ <ZPXT)S <p£Xos, 
397 o MT)5ev eidck O L S C T O U S , euauad viv , 
YvujiTi nuplfaas ou8' arc' oiwvwv pLa-9t3v 
ov 6r\ oil n c i p o s ewPoXeiv, 6OK5JV flp6vot? 
400 TOxpaoxaTViaetv -cots KpeovxeCois nikas. 
KXGCCUV 6oitets jxot xai OXJ X«*> OVV&EIS xd6e 
aynXcrrfaEiv* s i 6E IITJ '66xeis yipuu 
403 E I V C C I , TCO9O>V eyvws gv. oid nep (ppovets. 
Xo. f\\lZv (1EV ELHaCoVCTl Hat T<X T0O6' ETCT) 
4 I I GXJT'. OU Kpgovxos TipooTaxou yz.yp6fyova\. 
Xsyw 5 ' , euet6Ti wtl Ttxp\6v p.* ^^)veC6taa?• 
ay Hat 6£6opHa? KOU P \ E T C E I S tv"*' e l KOCKOU 
ou6* EV$CC vaCeis, ou6' .OTUV O I K E I S HETOC. 
415 Sp* ola$' acp' uv c t j xat \e"\ty9as ex -^pog aw 
%oZ$ aotatv avroO v£p*£ Koia yffe avw, 
383 ouvex'L A R E C . : OUVEK' n 384 OITT)T<5V 
L A R E C . n : UVT)T6V I*. 385 ntcrt6? L A REC. I T 0 , 
OIAinOYE T Y P A H N O S 
XTis OUVSH ' t^ v e\xoC n6 \ is 
H ' aiTrjTov eiaexeiptaev. 
, TttCXTOS f 1 r-. 







J 01a i te | 
j I TOt TO 
1 pa4»o| 
W V E I 6 I O ^ 
q I V E l KOM 
V OlK£l£ 
e wai E I U THIS av I 
* L 
Tieto-jj T^'°' o u ^ L A REC. : 
416 Kami L A REC. : xai c m II 
o e 
ZOSOKAEOYZ 
4*7 naC a' am>ntXriS l")Tp6g T E HOI TOO aoO rartpos 
eXa HOT' EH yn? T¥|O6E 6eiv6itous apa, 
PXE'UOVTO vOv )IEV op&', ETtEtTa 6E OK6TOV. 
420 poffe 6E TTJS affe TOTTOS oux EOTOI Xtji^v, 
noloq Kitoipuv oux^ otfiupwvos xaxa» 
oxav wnaCa&t) TOV uiievaiov, ov 66Vois 
avopiiov Et<TditX.Euoas, eunXoCos TUXISV; 
oXXuv 6E TEXT^&OS OUH ETtaLcrO<£vT) KOKOV, 
425 oV E ^ I O & J E I S aoC T E xai Tots ooiTs renvoi?, 
upos TccOra xai KpsWra xai TOVJIOV ax6\ia 
itpoTOiXaMLCE. aotf y«P ovx E O T I V PpoxQv 
KOHIOV OOTIS EXTpip^GTETaC TOTE. 
0 L . ?j TorJra 6fpc' OVEHTO TOOS Tot irov xXtisiv; 
430 oux Ets oXsfyov; ov%l QaaaoV, ov TO£XIV 
5<l>oppos OIKUV TCOV6' anocrcpaqpeis a r c i j 
T E . OV6' IXOVTIV erfurf' av, e i ov \ir\ 'xdXeig. 
0t . ov y&p T C a' jj6ri pOpa qxav^aovx', ETIE^ 
434 oxoXfj a ' ov oixous TOUS EIXOUS !ar£iXd|ir)v. 
417 TOO 00O L A REC. : onto aou I^'C' : omo 
TOU i r 5 * ^ 1 ) Xf lCXe) ETO E F * 420 X i t f v L (u 
SUPRA t SCRIPTO) JXTJV n : jiux6? WECKLEIN 
SECL. HOUSMAN 422 u f i E v a i o v ov L A REC. : U»IE 
OIAinOYZ TYPANNOZ 
H 
]uv ? [ 
I . »X» 
uai onto aou naxpos 
] 
iiou^ a p a 





as eun\o[ juxw 
K jicf8a| j t KOKUV 
ts xewvots 
) 
"J iv ppoxuw 
i itoxe 
uxou K \ U E L V 
• • • 







EHEL • •ni6T) 
xeiX-ajiTiv 
v n : \ t | i £va xov EV HOUSMAN 423 eu-
TtXoCag L A R E C . n : anXoCac. MALIT PEARSON 430 
ou L A R E C . n 2 K 0 . ^ n 2 2 A - c -
433 p6n 
.TsoMG. 
E i r 
R E C . n 2 2 
t 2 I 8 0 M J " : ftei L REC. : fcetv ( fce iv) L S ' 
Z030KAEOYZ 
435 Te. TivieLs TOtoC6* cqjujiev, \ikv ooi 6oxeT, 
pQpot, YoveSot S ' , oi o' e<pu<rov, Enqppovss. 
O i . noCotot; lieTTvov. t C s 6e* ji ' ex<pi5et Ppoxwv; 
Te. tt6' r\\i£pa qrtStfet <je nat 6toq>&ep£L. 
Ot. us n a v x ' a y a v a t v t x T a xaowpfj X i y E i s . 
44O Te. ouuouv ou t ou t ' ap lotos eupCokeiv eipug; 
Ot. xotoOx' oveC6tC' otg eli' eup^OEts lieyov. 
T e . otuTn ye i ^ v T O t a' ii tuxt) 6uS\eaev. 
O l . oXX' et v6\iv t t i v S ' eCe'cuxj', ou not Lie*\et. 
T e . artetiit -coCvuv x a t oti, nor, Stags' Lie. 
445 Ot. koluCe'tw 6ff&* • us toxouv ot5 y' Etmoowv 
6x^Ets» ov&efs x' av ouh av aXyuvats itXiov. 
T e . EtTOJV <nt£t|l UV OUVEX T)\&OV, OU TO oov 
SsCoag itp6owiioV ou yap eof&* otcou ti' 6 \Et s . 
\£yw 6e" aot* tov ocv&pa toO tov, ov itdXat 
450 ChteTs a«Et\Gv xovocKTip<5aawv <p<5vov 
TOV AotEtOV, OUXds EOTIV £V$d6E. 
££vos Xoyw Li^TOtnos, eItcc 6' EYYEVOS 
tpavifoETat OriPatos, ouo' iiaihfaETat 
t9\ ^ULupopS* TixpXos yap eh 6e6opx6Tog 
455 nat icTOJXos avTt u\ouat"ou ££vt)v cut 








a \ \ e i iroX ^ 




Setaag itpoow ^ 
jeyu 6e 0*01 t o^ 
Circeis cnteix| 
jov Aotetov* ouj^ 
£ e v | jg XoYwjJue^ 
<pav^  jaeTot ^ jriP 






cpavrjoETai 6e tux tat rots ocutoo Euvwv 
<x6EX<pog auTog nat itanfo, na£ t)s E<pu 
Yuvatnog utog hol -rtdatg, xat xou wrupog 
o^doTiopdg te nat cpovEiJg. nat tou t ' iwv 
el'ow XoYtCou* Hav Xd(3rig e^euovie'vov, 
cpacrHEtv eV t)6t) pavxiHTj |itt.6ev <ppov£tv. 
Xo. t t g ovTtv' a ^ecmL^Tiet-
a AeXcptg eitce Tc£xpa 
appirc' appiiTdw TeX£crav-
xa ipouvLatcTL xe.paiv\ 
wpa vtv aeXXdSwv 
429 Ot. rj TaOra 6T1T' avEHTa Ttpog toutou hXOelv; 
ouh etg oXe^pov; ouxt Sacroov; ou udXtv 
onloppog oI'hwv tE3v6' arroorpacpEtg coiei; 
T e . ouo iho^tiv eywY <*v, et at; | i T i uaXetg. 
O l . ou Y«P o' t)6ti piCpa (puvTyrovc', etcei 
oxoXtj a' av o't'noug xoug E|ioug eaTEtXd|iTiv. 
430 ou L A REC. n 2 l 8 0 n 2 2 s - . a 0 - n22^'C' 
431 5(I<oppog L A R E C . : ayoppog n 433 r\br\ E 
L 
n 2 l 8 0 M G * : Ti6Et L R E C . : faeiv ( fae iv) L S * R E C . 
L L 
OIAIIIOYE TYPANNOE 
] i v e[ f [ 
] - [ 
]•[ 
] v u [ 
J Twrxpo £ 
] HOCi x j" jux' IU> 
] * . [ 
M 
TJ Touxa 6ryc avenxa npos TOUT 
, :ou: 
OUH* ets oXeSpov ouxi 9aaaov au rat 
ayoppo? oiKuv TWV6' anocrtpacpe 
ou6' tHO|iT|v iyupf' av ei cu p'fi H|^ 
t 
ou yotp xi- °* ^6etv pupa {puvrjoo 






n 2 2 434 axoXfi a' L A REC. SUIDAE v. oxoXfj Y ' <XV 
A : oxoXtj Y ' SUIDAE B C P0RS0N(a' POST epotfs 
L 
ADDITO) : OXOXTK Y ' 1^"°* : axoXm a' y' i f ' 
EOSOKAEOYI 
4 3 5 Te. r»nets TOLOCS' ecpu^ev, us |iev oot 6oKeT, 
pSpot, Y°veOai 6 ' , 01 a* ecpuoav, e|j<ppoves. 
Oi. TOCOLOL; (iEtvov. xfs 6£ | i * ewptiEi, ppoTGJv; 
Te. TT6' rmdpo <jn3a£i ae not Siacp&Epei. 
Oi. tog U<£VT' ayav OIVLHTO KoaaipTj X E Y E I S . 
• T E . OUKOUV au TOUT ' op LOTOS eupCoieiv e<pusl 
441 O L . TOIODT' 6veC6iC' ois E H ' eupifaEis lieyav. 
4 7 4 TOS OPTCUS 9ov£Laa 
4 7 5 <pa(ia riopvoffoou TOV O6TI-
480 TO nea6wa\a Y<*s anovooxpCCuw 
(iOVTELO* TO 6* O l E t 
CUVTO ItEpIHOTOCTOl. 
6eiva JIEV ouv, 6eiva xapaa-
484 OEt 0090? OIUVO^ETOS, 
5 0 3 HOpaHEC(|;EtEV avffa. 
aXX OUHOT EyuY «v, 
4 3 5 TIUELS TOiof6* L A REC. : T ^ I E I 6e n A " C " : 
C \ 
TiHEis 6e II * us jxev aoC L A REC. n : aoi \i£v 
SCHAEFER 4 3 6 YOVEOOL L A REC. n C * : TOVEOOI n * " 0 
4 3 7 uoCoiai; neivov. L A REC. IT * (TCOLOICI IT" *) 
OIAinOYZ TYPANNOZ 
r\\iei^ 5e T O L O L S ' Iqjupev* <l>s HE 
uiSpoL* iTloveuai 6' o i a' £<pvaav £ 
"e"ji* u.etvov T I S 6 ep' ewpuj^  I t O l O l 
r)5' riiiepa opuaEL CTE K O U 61096-
















Ttotoi; crifaiivov REC. 439 ayav L * A REC. n : 
» # T A- • C • f r I -r — T I T . 
OCYOV T L : OCYOCV y TRICL. xaaatpri L A 
REC. II : 00 aa<pfj T 
Z O S O K A E O Y Z 
505 nptv L'6OILI' 6p&6v enog, \iE\i-
tpotie'vwv <xv HOTOtcpa Cr)V. 
90vepa yap ere' OUTQ 
•7tTep6eacj' ?j\&e n6pa 
HOT£, nat acxpos Sxp%r\ 
510 Paaavw afiOnoXts' T S ait' eitas 
<ppevog owror' o^Xffcet naxtav. 
Kp. avdpes noXtTat, 6eCv' eini irenuatie"vos 
HaTTiYOpetv uiou TOV Tupavvov 0t6Ciroov 
515 ndEpetui' OTXTITSV. et yap ev Tats ^uuupopats 
rats vuv votitCct np6s Y ' e^O" ire-novae" vat 
Xoyotatv E I T ' epYOtatv eg pxdpTiv <pe*pov, 
ouTot pCov LlOt TOO LuzHpafuvos m59os, 
cpe'povxt T^v6e pd£tv. ou yap ets arcXouv 
520 T| Cr)tiCa not xoO X 6 Y ° U TOUTOU i p f p e t , 
aXX' es LieytOTOv, .et HOHOS LIEV ev ndXet, 
KOHOS 6e ftpos 0oO Hat qpCXwv xexXifyTOLiai. 
Xo. aXX' ?}X$e p l v 611 TOOTO TOt5vet6os Tax' ON 
507 Y « P en* OUTS OM. HERMANN : e n ' auTffi OM. 
T R I C L . T 510 T U ait' L A R E C . : T S iipog E L M S L E Y : 
T U n a p ' W O L F F : xu>v a n n 516 itp6s y' ejiou R E C . 





TCO^ j HOI a 
pooavtot V | 
TUV on E | l ^ 
i t o ^ ' oq>\Ti^ 
' ] • [ 
j o u TOV T u p a w ^ 
j T u v * E L yop EV I j^ qp 
j ? £ L TCpOq jlCETCO^ 
"jYOtp E l ? CfTt\| 
] 
m m . 
jGrniia n | 
\ \ E L ? Ll^ 
jxOUXOU tpEPE^ 
HOS LIEV EV 







INCERTUM) A REC(UBI IOTA ELISO T L DICI CREDIDERUNT 
TRICL. ET GLL.REC. ) : np6q xC \iov HARTUNG- : 
irpog x n 521 Eg L A REC. : E L ? n 
EOSOKAEOYE 
opYTj Ptacf&ev \iaK\ov T) YVUIITI cppevuv. 
525 Kp. itpos TOU 6' EyavSr i TOCIS E p a i s yvuniaiq o r i 
iteucr^ets 6 [i&vxiq TOUS X6YOUS (|;EU6EIS \€yoi; 
Xo. TJU63TO |IEV T O 5 ' , ol6a 6' ou YVWU.TI T C V I . 
Kp. E ? oppaTUV 6p9G5v 6E x a £ op&fjs cppEVOs 
MomTYOpetTO TOUHCHXTIHO: TOUTO pouj 
530 Xo. oux o l6 '« a y a p 6pSa' o £ HpoxouvxES oux opw. 
auTO"? 6' 06 ' TT6T) 5(4UXT(JV E£W -riEpa. 
532 O t . OUTOS crtJ, iiios 6EUP' rjX&Es; TJ TOCT6V6' E X E C S 
574 Kp . E t pey X E Y E I T<£6', OCUTOS OICF&'« EY<5) 6E" aou 
pa&erv 6 i H a i u TOCU^' cntep xccpou a u v u v . 
O t . E K p a v ^ a v ' * ou Y<*P 5TI <poveus aXwcopai. 
Kp. TC 6T)T' ; O6EX9TJV T^V £|ITIV Y'HMas exets> 
O l . apVT}OlS OUH EVEOTUV COV O V t O T O p E t S . 
Kp. SpxELS 6' EHECVTI TOEUTQ: Y^IS toov y£\uiivl 
580 O L . ccv ?j ^Xoyaa U<£VT' EJXOU HOIICCETOCI. 
525 np6s TOU 6' A REC. : TOU npbc; 6* (VEL np6s 
6') L REC. n : TOUICOS 6* Lb r 528 kl op+ietTwv 
C » i A C 
6pSCv 6E L * REC. : E £ oppcrcuv opSGv T E L " A REC. 
E £ 6u.paTtov 6p6c3v REC. : E ? OWJUXTWV 6' 6pSt3v T E REC. 
OIAinOYZ TYPANNOE 
[6ocxo f vu 
L 
] o « [ | »
a | jap 6puai ^ 
KOTTl 




] ' [ • 
j x eveortv £ 
| VT)t xa ^ 
ou 574 
j w v 
] 
580 
SUIDAE V B E v . bp9f\s eE, otitiaruv 6 op&av 6i 
SUIDAE A : ^£ omiaj^ J 6 opSw n 530 6pwa 
L A REC. : 6pum n 531 OM. n 
ZOSOKAEOYE 
O i . evrauda yap &r\ Hat KOCXOS (paCvrj tpCKo^. 
Kp. OUH, et 6I6OCT)S Y' «1>S EY<*> o w t S A.6YOV. 
L 
OX£<|HXI 6e TOUTO irpwrbv, e i TIV' av 6OHEIS 
585 apxetv ckiodai 5uv <p6poicri paXXov T\ 
oTpeorov EU6OVT', el TO Y'. OCUV E5EI Hp&vr). 
587 EYu nev ouv OUT CCUTOS tLiElpuv eepuv 
688 TOULIOV I t d p i E l g Ha£ HOTimPA.UV(jJV He'ap. 
Xo. uva?, EIHOV LIEV oux arcaC (i6vov, 
l o f r i 6e Tiapoq)p6vunov, aropov kni yp6vi\ia 
ite<pav9ai n' av, et ae vooyCCoiJai, 
T' eyav Y«tv <pC\av ev udvots 
aaXstJouaav HOT' op&ov oupiaas, 
696 Totvuv T' EUTiojinos fit YEVOLO. 
708 spou 'TOXHOUOOV H a l | i d $ ' OUVEH* EOTC aot 
688 xaranp'Xuvttv L A REC. II : HarauPXlSvEis 
HARTUNG 695 ouprioas L A REC. SUID.s.v. : oupicras 
REC. EUSTATH. 661,45J 1282,17. I I 696 EL 6<5vai 
OIAinOYZ TYPANNOI 
j5oCri £ 
] 5 £ xo[ 





em (ppovj^ j ite<pay£ 
] i ' otv ^  jvoaqptConj^ • 
j v <pC\av . ... 
M 
j otfpiaac 
]|j.nos e i 6uvat Y 
" I • • • • • 
A C 
Yevou L * " : ex 6uvoao YEVOU (yCvov T) 
REC. : EL 6tivai y\ (VEL et 6<5voao 




PP6TELOV OU6EV navTtKfjs EXOV TEXVTJS. 
<pavG 6£ aot crntieia T<3V6E OUVTOHOC. 
731 l o . TIU63TO yap TOUT' ou6e TOO X^OCVT' eye i . 
0 t . « a l nou ' 0 $ ' o x^pos OUTO? ou T66* TJV TO££OS; 
I o . <BUKIS jicv "p YTj nX^CETai, oxtonr| 6 ' 0665 
ES TauTO AeXcpCv Kontd AauXCas ayet . 
735 Ot. not TCS XP^vog xotaS' EOT^V OU£EXTIXT>9<5SJ 
I o . crxe66v TL Ttp6a§€V r)N OU Tfjaf i ' EXWV X^OVOS 
otpx^v £<pocCvou TOUT' EKnpuxSri TO5\EI. 
Ot. <5 Z E U , TC IIOU SpSom PEPO^XEUOOU n ^ p t j 
I o . TC 6 ' EOTC oot T O U T ' , OLSCTCOUS, EvdumovJ 
740 O L . |iifaw \i' Eptfira* TOV 6^ Adtov <puatv 
751 avSpas Xox^TaSf o t ' avr\p apxvrf£"cr)s', 
I o . TIEVC' rjaov ot CU I^COVTES, EV 6 ' auTOtatv ?jv 
753 KfjpuC onr^vn 6-' fye Adtov jiCo. 
775 Hifarip 6E MEP6TCT) AwpC^.- T)y6iiTiv 6' ovrjp 
aarffiv li^Ytcfros TCV EKETT, uptv |iot ' Tuxn 
752 C<3HTOZVTES CODD. : IOVTES n 
OIAinOYZ TYPAMOZ 
]vXLKTfc[ 
J wv6e a ^ 
jocxo Yap TOUT' 
j ou c$ ' o x^po^l 
j AeXcpCv ^ 
jovos xj^ J EXTIXUSUS* 
j l V O U TOUT* EHTJPUX^ 
j 6paaai PEPO^ 
j o u x ' 0L6CHOUS E|^  
l u x a xov 6e Aaf 
L 
jv r jp a p j 
javxes* e£ 
J AaVov 
"|p 6E Tfepl J . . . . . L 
J u V JlEYI-a^ Jv |IOL XUXH 
SOSOKAEOYE 
7 7 7 xoidS ' en^oni, $au\iaaa\. \ikv a&ia, 
ocvnp Y&P kv Sefitvots n ' tmepuXTiofteis 
7 8 0 KocXet nap' OLVOJ TIXOOTOS EITIV inrcpC. 
xaylh popuv9-£ts Trjv JIEV ouaav r||i£pav 
j i 6 \ i s xaxfoxov, SaxE'pa 6* tuv n£\aq 
jiHTpog TOjcrpds T' TIXEYXOV ot 6c 6uotp6p&JS 
784 Touvei6os ?)YOV TE5 JXE*£VTL TOV \6yov. 
819 u)9€tv 5 an o ixuv j x a i xao out tg aXXos TIV 
T)V 'ytj) epaircfi} xdaS' ipas 6 npoor i t eCc 
XEXT) 6E XOO •9av6vTOs kv x E P ° t v EJIOLV 
XPaCvw, 6 i ' wvrep WXET'. 5p' E<puv XOK<5S; 
5p ' ov»x^ ™ts avaYVOg; e i |ie xpr\ (pvytiv, 
•mi \io\. tpvy6\ni \ir\axi xovq E|iovs L6ETV 
825 ji t i6 ' s^axeuaai rorcpCSos, r|V Y^^OIS ^ 6 £ £ 
|iT)xpos C«Yflvat xal- iwrc^pa xaTOKTavEiv 
827 n6\upov, 05 e£E9pe<|>£ naZ,£yvo£ 
777 'all* L A REC. n C * ( r W l I ) : ' a^tat I ^ * 0 ' 
t Y ^ v (VEL 778 0M. n '780 POST oivw PUNCT. HABET I I 
L TI'V) I I 824 <PVY6VTI L C " A REC. : tpevyovT H : 
A.C. u A.C. , C, n n . 
<pU«TOVTl L |iT)OTL L : ^T]TE L A RSC. ET 
OIAIIIOYZ TYPANNOZ 
r [ 
jyap EV 6ECUV|^  
p oivto* n\a 
a^ta 
•na&Et? HE 
• • L 
|EV ouaav ' 
j pat 6 ' tuv n£\aj^ 
J x o v * ot 6E 8ua£ 
J$EVTt TOV \ [ 
7 7 7 
7 7 9 
7 8 0 
7 8 4 
j \os TIV 8 1 9 
jeiiauta) TOO6| J Sets, 
j xou davoj^ JEHOIV. 
jli) 6 t jjTijjVllEpj" j uv KOK6S. 
j t i tasjjav| a v j j e i HE XP*) q>J 
] T 5 w r o ? 7 [ ] * [ ] ! ? [ . j?Vf.[ ] ? [ 
JpaTEuaot TOxrp^ 8 2 5 
Juyfivot not 
Jos ESE$PEC[^  8 2 7 
FORT, n 825 EiiPoxEUEtv L A REC. (sutpaCvEtv I *) : 
jpoTEuaat n (ETttpfjvot S 4 , 0 * ) 827 E^^qwoE MaC£^pe(|;£ 
L A REC. : ECESPE^E val€tpva£ REC. ET PORT, n 
EOSOKAEOYZ 
971 TO 8' ouv Ttpo66vxa auMaPwv •8€cmCapaTa 
MEtTat nop' wAI6T) n<5\u0os ofet' ov6ev6s. 
L 
Io« OVHOVV ey6 aot xaOxa npotiXeyov TOxXaij 
974 Ot. T)u6as* £Y<*> 6E "R»> cp6pu> TRZPTTV6^ TIV. 
1304 5<5vanaC a ' , e^Xuv n<5\\' avep£ado i , 
itoWo Tto&ia&ai, no\ \a 6 ' a^pfjaat* 
TOtoV (ppt*XT)V TOXp^XGtS LlOt. 
O i . a t a t a t a t , 
<peu cpeu, . 
6<Scrcavos eyu, 
not yas (p^popat T\OCMUV; TKX pot 
1310 <p&ayya 6iamaxaxai <popd6r|v; 
1350 vojio6' entftodCac e\ap' 0116 TE <p6vou 
epuxo HovfcuaEV, ou-
6EV eg xapiv itpaoouv. 
x6xe Y«P i v Savuv 
1 3 0 6 noCav L A A , C * REC. : xoCav A S * L 2 M ' 
REC. n 1 3 0 7 a l a l al- L. A REC. : a l a l REC. : 
a i a i a ta t REC. I I 1310 6tont^xaxat L A REC. : 6 t a -




1uva|ioa a e 
] • • • • • • • • 
noWa icofte 
1 3 0 4 
TOtOV 
auxi a i a i 




• • • 
1310 
<p V 1350 
J • J • 
] 
] 
(TOPOSSIS U o t « [ ) n ° - ( , a N 2 ) QUID n ( M A I , I » 
J • • • • • • I 
SCRIPSERIT NON LIQUET 1352 ouosv L A REC. : 
u&ev IT 
EO50KAE0YE 
1555 owt ?j <p£\oiaiv ov5' e j ioi TOCT6V8' SXOS. 
Xo. $€\OVTI xocixoi TOOT' av ?jv. 
O i . OUKOUV Kaxp6q Y' «V <poveus 
1 3 5 8 TIX&OV, ou6e vupjpCos 








2 4 2 xb %pcbf\ia. 5T)XO?S 6 ' u g T I OTIHOVCV ve*ov« 
SHJ. TO 6eivct y«P Tot upoorfSTja' OKVOV TOXOV. 
Kp. OVKOUV epets n o r ' , e lx ' cntaXXocx$eis Suet; 
$u. x a l 611 \£yu> aoi. TOV vexptfv TIS apT&i>s 
246 Sdtyos P^priue xanC xpwrt 6u|>Cav 
689 X^yet t<-S wpdtaoei T i g T^<P£YCIV EXEI. 
690 TO" yap o*ov owia Seivov av5pt 6tm6TT) 
712 ocas TOpd pECapoten xet|idppois 00a 
6£v5puv UHECXEL, KXGSWXS us exati&ETai, 
TO 6 ' OVTITECVOVT' axn6npe\iv' OOR5XXUTOL. 
715 acinus 6E vetoes Sorts eyHpaTfj n6*6a 
FORT. 
242 crriHaCvuv A L REC. n : aimavQv REC. ET 
DTDYMUS AD A I . 1225 . 243 i t p o c r ^ a ' OKVOV 
ANTirOKH 
1 1 1 1 
ov TO\U£ 
J 














CODD. nC* : j f l rp t ' oxXov I ^ * 0 , 715 CEUTWS PEARSON 
« A C ' C 
CCUTWS L * "A REC. : auTws I I : OUTU? L * Lb 
12 6pdbttiiv E\LKT6S, OXXOT' avfipefu HOTEL 
IF 
potficpupog* ex 6e 6ao)tCou yevei<£6os 
npouvol 6teppaCvovto xpTjvaCou iroroO. 
1 5 TOIOVS' eyu) fivrjorffpa npoa6e6eyiie,VT] 
SUOTTIVOS aet KarSavetv eirnux6|iT]v, 
uplv xffaSe KOCTTJS etfireXdcSfJvat'TOTE. 
xpovu 6 ' ev uarepu ney, a a ^ v r i 6e* not , 
L L I 
o MXeivog t|X.^e ZTIVOS 'AXxptfvns TC naTTs* 
20 o? c ts ayQva T£36E ovititeatdv. paxris 
exXtfexat | ie . xa t xpoiiov (iev av TOSVUV 
37 ewTotWa 6r) (uzXiora Topp^aoa' exw. 
kz, ou Y«P enxa iietvos 'itpCtoy p f o v , 
39 tipets fiev ev Tpaxtv.L TTJ6' avdcrrcrcot 
2 7 5 o TGSV aiazvxuv Zeus racxip 'OXIJIITCIOS, 
itparov v t v e5e,neM4»ev, 066' TivioxeTO, 
o&otfveH' (XUTOV (xoOvov av&ptSnuv 66\<i> 
I* 
278 EHTEtvev. EL yap etiqxxvfis f|jA<5varo, 
12 Torot CODD. : xure t STRAB0 458 : I I L E C T I O 
I N C E R T . 17 0M. BERGK 275 ' O X ^ m o s CODD. : puwv 
TPAXHJIAI 
TOE 













v ou6 r]veaxzx 
J U)| j T1I1OV0CTO 
278 rip<5vocTO CODD. I I : rmtiveTO REC. 
278 
ZOSOKAEOYZ 
279 Zetfs rav avviyvu £uv 6CKTI xetpounevu). 
I* c 
ufSpiv yap ou ore'pYouo'tv ou5e 6aC|iovss. 
netvot 6 ' imepxXCovTES en y\&oar\q xctXTfe 
OCUTOI [iev "ALSOU HOVTES Eta' otwftropEs, 
283 7i6\tc 6e 6o<5X.iT TC«J6S 6 ' acmEp etaopfts 
2 8 9 ipp6vet v iv us tfeovTcr TOOTO Y«P X6YOU 
TIOXXOO xaXGSs Xex*evTos TI6IOTOV xXtfeiv. 
Xo. avaooa, vUv cot T£pi|;is £|jipavns xupelT, 
2 9 2 . T£5V JXEV TtapovTUV, Tot 6e TOituaiifvn Xoyu. 
301 at npiv fiev Tjaav eC EXEU^PUV Ecus 
<zv6pSv, TOVUV 6e 6oOXov taxouatv pCov. 
303 2> Ze0 Tporoxte, (tn TOT' elaC&oi\iC ae 
360 TIIV itat6a 6o0vat, xptiytov u>s EXOI X£x°S» 
eyxXr)|j££ inxpov CUTCOCV eroiiidoas 
EiitaTpctTE<Jet itarpC6a j^T^v TortJrns, ev ?j 
TOV Eupurov T£5V8' ETTIE 6e<m6Cetv $p6vuv, 
364 KTefvEt T' avcmTa raxre'paj rrfaSE xat rcdXtv 
301-302 DEL.HENSE SDPRA 36O j p a ovveS 
pwvt Tocurf ^ j p a t voTiaca| jetiuovosj^ j n 
TPAXUHAI 
&Cnr) x e i p v\i£vti> 
| a t | o o v £ 
e i a t oixircope? 
p e taopa 
2 7 9 
2 8 3 
j v rioa| 
jvOv 6 ^ 
J v rau6a| 
j (Ttparej^  
Jv Eupuxo^ 




xptxpiov ux; EXO 
j o t x t a v * ' £To| 
6EOTIOC[ 
j i v e i | v | T | J a TT)O6^  
2 8 9 
2 9 2 
301 
303 
3 6 0 
3 6 0 exoi A VENt. II : Exn L * REC. 
HAUL 3 6 2 - 3 6 4 TTIV 
w T 
EXE I L 
nare'pa SECL. HARTDNG 
3 6 4 
A.C. 
E04OKAE0IZ 
365 enepce. x a i vOv, us opofc, t tkc l 6d|ioug 
370 S e o n o i v ' , o TO06E TUYXOVW nafluv napa. 
Mai TaOra TIOXXOI npbs JIEOTI TpaxtvCwv 
oyopa c u v e £ l f a o u o v uoatf rug e j i o t , 
w a r ' eE,z.\£yx£w' £ i $ E HTJ XCYU yC\a, 
374 ovx T^Sojiai, TO 6* op&ov e^eCprix' OJJWS. 
Ar). o i p o i x a X a i v a , noO HOT' e i ( i t up<£ynaros ; 
x t v ' e c 6 £ 5 e Y p a i i rn i iovf jv UH6OTEYOV 
Xo^patovJ 2) 6 u o m v o s » Sp ' avuvunog 
iteg>uxev, ucrnep ourofyajv diupvuTO, 
379 ri x a p r a Xo^irpa x a l NOT' o\hux Mai 9601 v . 
A y . TioTpos j icv o5oa Y^ v Eatv Eupvrou TOTE 
'16X11 'xaXetTO, x f j s EXETTVOS ot>6apa 
pxdotas qpwvei Sf j^ev ou6sv icrcopuv. 
X o . o X o t v r o jitf Tt navxes 01 xaxoC, TO 6e 
384 Xa$pa?' og acmer \n) icpinovb' auxG xaxdE. 
L 
ATJ. TC XP*\ "noetv, yuva f t tEs ; ws EY«»> XOYOI? 
zoiq vuv TiapoOcriv exneitXTiYli^vn xupS. 
X o . nei5&ou iioXoUoa x a v 6 p 6 s » (is T<£X' av owpff 
370 o CODD. : 5 n 383 \xf\ T t CODD. n 
TPAXHJIAI 
poe* H 
v ' a TOU6 
jauve£n^ |ov owa 
j eXeYKEtv ^ je prj \ ey | 
, jonai* TO 61 jov e5ej^ 
j aAoiva | | u HOT' e t j i 
16e6eyna ^ j TIHOVT] 
• £5 60^ j p ' a 
I ' M -
LOV 
nev went 
j o \0|i7tp| 
j\eiTO* Tffc Exeiv 
eqpuvei 6¥j^ev 
pt| Tt -JtOVTES 0 
S CCOHE T) npeit 
r 





532 xaZq aixpa\ti5xoig na ia iv cos en ' l£d6a> f 
I* 
Tfjfios &upa?o? ?j\$ov us upas XdSpa, 
xa |iev 9p(£aouaa xepoiv axsxwiaajiriv, 
535 TO 6 ' o ta naoxw ovyxaxoi.xxiouiie'vn. 
576 xffe 'HpeotXefos, WOXE ntVciv' siai6<»jv 
oxepgei yuvalTKa netvos avx i ooO nXe'ov. 
xoOx' Evvorfoaa', £ cpCXai, 5tf(iots Y«P TJV 
KECVOU 5av6vros EYHEMATNIE'VOV KOCXWS, 
XtxQwx T6V6* epoKjxr, upoopaXoOa' oaa 
581 CGSv Hetvo? e lne # xat nencfpavxai xa6c. 
602 onwg qpc'pric pot x6v6e xavauipff nen\ov, 
&6pr)\i' cueCvta xav6pi xffe epfj? xep6?* 
6t6ou? 6c x6v6e <ppa£' onus MtSeU PpoxOv 
KeCvou napoi^ev <z|iq>i,6t5o"ETai x p o i , 
606 (in6' apexaf v t v u^xe qpeYyos T^ XCOV 
744 AT). TcSfc EITOXS, & TOU; xoti nap' av^pwraidv jiaSwv 
579 EYKEHXTHIEVOV CONI. DDTOORF n : erfne-









\vt)6' CODD. : 
itapuw IT 
TTCLV £L 
av j vo? 
juXTlVlE^ 
poo|3a\ 








([(XV'&pi.OTlOU A p 
744 
E n 744 jiaSwv CODD. n C * : 
avSpumou Ap( lorcxpavris 
ZOSOKAEOYZ 
763 xocf npQxa |iev 6e t \a ios i \ew (ppevt 
764 x6an&> xe xaCpw x a i oxo \ f j HorcntJxeTO* 
781 H6MTIS 6e Xeimov pue\ov expaCvei, ji£aou 
xpaxog 6ioccmap£vxog ax\uri6<z o\idO. 
ana; 6 ' aveuqrtiifnoev otiujyf) \GUS, 
xoO |iev voaoOvxog, xou 5e SicnteicpaYiievou' 
783 xouSeis ex6X|ia xav5pog avxCov jioXeiv. 
eorocxo y«P ite"6ov6e x a i iiexdpoiog, 
(3oGv, tuCuv a\ufi 6* exxfaouv nexpat, 
Aoxpffiv x ' opetot .iipQves EipoCas x ' axpa. 
enei 6 ' aitc?ne, itpXXa |iev xa\ag x^ov i 
790 pinxwv eaux6v, noAXa 6 ' oiMuyfi PoSv, 
xo 6ucmapeuvov \exxpov evdaxotiiievo? 
ootf xrfe xaXatvps x a i xov Otvewg Y<Sl">v 
793 oiov xaxaxxifaaixo \v|iavxT)v pCou, 
781-782 x6|ms CODD. : x<5|iT)s ET xpaxos INVICEM 
MUTAVIT HEATH : l o | i i i n : xoitrj HENSE : (po\?j : 
J L L 
x6pans : HOYXTC) ALIA A L I I 782 6taoroxpe"vxos CODD.n 
SiappayeVcos MEUSEKE 783 aveuqrffoTjaev COOT. BRUNGK 
(EX ave\xpr\\xf\aei HESYCHIUS) Z AD EUR. TROI. 573. IT : 
aviiu<p^iiT)0Ev DINDORF : aveuqxSv'no'ev A REC. ( aveu 







aroxs aveixpriprio'ev o 
TOU JiEV VOffOUVTOS* TO^ 
KOuSets exoXpa TOV6^ 785 
JTCOTO Y«P rc£&ov6^ | najf 
Aoxpuv ope io i itp^jes E^ 
ETIEI 5 (THE t TIE itoXXa |ie j~ 
piireffiv eauTOv* iroWa 6 j " 790 
TO 6i>aro£peuvov Xenxpov |" 
(TOU TTIS ToXatvT)?. xat TOV£ 
OlOV J«ZTOOTT)OtttTO \v\i^ 793 
|x xjbiv I I : 6<£KVO>V DIOG. L . x . 137 EKTVTCOUV 
CODD. n : EOTEVOV DIOG. 788 Aonpffiv opetot CODD 
n : AoHpuv T' . opEtot DIOG. 790 pCuxwv CODD. : 
„ T „ r t T v r > A.C. J3UPRASC. piwtGJv n 793 otov CODD. I T : otov IT 
(QUOD FORTASSE \v\iocvxCv INDICAT : Xupavr^v CODD.) 
KcrraxT/jaaiTo CODD. : HorracmfaaiTO I I 
ZCSOKAEOYE 
794 TOT' EH itpoo&pou Xtyvtfos 6i<£orpo<pov 
oqpdaXpov apa? EISE* \i' EV itoXXQ arpaxffi 
6aHpuppoouvra, xaC (is upocpXEV^as x a \ e t » 
797 £ na t , TO6OEX$E, pi) <ptfyns TOVJIOV MOKOV, 
850 f a t v e t fioXCav Mat pEyaXav arav. 
Eppuyev naya Saxpuwv; 
M^xuxat v6aos, 5 rconot, otov avapaluv 
854 <wt*> OUTOO • • • • • • • • ayaMXEtTov 
873 T£ 6 ' , u yspatd, KatvonotTtfJcv XEYEISJ 
Tp. PE*PT|M£ ArjdvEtpa TT)V itavuordxTiv 
o6Qv arotoGjv E£ aKivVytou 110665. 
ou 6^ noV cl>s davoOaa; Tp. uavx' awfaoas. 
XE^VTIHEV •n xdXatva; Tp. 6EtJxepov MXOEIS. 
878 xaXatv ' , oXE^pCa* xCvt xpdroo Savetv cipE tpf\zi 
2> nuX, YEVOO not rats EX^XVJIOS Y£Y*fef 
Mat \xr\ xb prixpos ovopa upeoPeiSorjs nX£ov. 
66s pot xepo^ v ott^v auxos E£ OIMOU Xapwv 




T6T' ex TipooeSpou X i y w b s 6^ 
o<p&oe\|iov apaq ei5£ \i' ev 
6cmpupoouvTa* xca (ie up 
r u TIOI npocreX 
794 
797 
j X a v [ . 
j a v e i p £ 
j v E £ OCX| 
j v o u J" 
J 





j p a * p e [ 




1067 es xetpa xrjv TexoOoav, us Et6u odapa 
et xoupbv OXYSES paXXov i) HECVHS 6p55v 
\wpT)Tbv st6os EV 6CXT) xaxoOpevov. 
L 
1070 2) XEKVOV, TdXlXTIOOV* OtKXtp6v X* £(1E 
noXXotcrtv OLHTP6V, Scats WOXE TOXP&EVOS 
plppuxa xXaCuv, nat x66* 0116' av Ets TOXE 
IO73 x6v6' av5pa <paCrj irp6cf&' t6etv 6e5paHdxa, 
I I 3 I Hp. iipos xoU; repots xot 5 ta xaxwv sds'omo'as. 
Y \ . Gtuxri irpc»s auxffsi OU6EVC«S npos exx6nou. 
Hp. otpot* nplv (is XPflv oip' E£ E^ TJS QaveZv xepdsJ 
YX. Kov aoO oxpoxpECn 6u(i6st et TO TOV pdteots* 
I I 3 5 Hp. 6etvoO Xdyou Kaxfjp£as ' Etns 6 ' r j voets . 
L 
YX. aroxv xo xp*fu'THK*Pxe XP^oxa p&HievT). 
Hp. xpriox' , & KaxtoxE, raxE'pa aov xxeCvaaa 6paJ 
YX. ox£pYr||ia Y«P Soxotfaa npoopaXetv ae"$ev 
dnrtfymXax'» <I>S itpooeWE xous ev6ov yafious. 
II4O Hp. not xCs xoooOxos <papnax£us TpaxtvCwvJ 
YX. NEaaos rcdXat K^vxaopos kz,£neia£ v t v 
1070 otxxtpov CODD. : j x e t ^ n 1071 OXJXE 
A REC. I I : uoxts L F Z 1 1132 Exxdnou CODD. n : 
EVX6TCOU MEINEKE I I 3 6 \iu\i£vr\ Lb L2(SUBK0FF) n 
TPAXINIAI 
- j y «S-EI6W£ 
|V T) KE^ 
] KOKOU^ 
j S WOTE ^ 
] 6 av 
H 
| V E$£OTI £ 
VOS UPOS EXTO £ 
£ EJiTlS SaVE 
§ TO nav |iaft 
S» EtllE 6 T) VOE^ 
"i r 
jXPTiora 
j a oov xxeivaa 
jpoo^aXelv• ffE £ 
j 6E TOUS EV6 £ 





I I 3 I 
1135 
1140 
(CnTOfJoa E ET GL. A : SED HELLAD. AP. PHOT. B I B L . 5 3 l a 
4 BEKK. I N FRAGMENTORUM SERIEM REVOCARI DEBUIT) : 
^vw(i£vn L A REC. 1138 POST TtpoapaXeiv PUNCT. HABET n 
ZOSOKAEOYE 
1142 xoiQ6s op CXxpoi xov aov expflvat u66ov. 
Hp. tou Lov 6UOTT)VOS, oixoticci xdXag. 
oXuX' oXuXa, <p^YY°S OUXE*X' EOTI \ioi. 
o i | i o i , cppovSS 6T) guiupopac LV' EOXOMCV. 
t * ' , 5 XEXVOV* THJCTTIP Y«P ouneV EOTI o o f 
I I 4 7 xaXei TO nav \ioi tm6p\ia offiv o p a i ^ v u v , 
1253 xaxetav, u naT, Ttp'6d8€s, us icptv k\meaeVv 
cnuxpoYiiOv ri x t v ' oloxpov eg irupav HE Srfe. 
1255 ay ' EYxovetr ' , a ip£0&£. noriJXdt t o t KOHUV 
auxn, XEXEUXH XO06E xavfipo? uaxaxri. 
Y X . aXX* ou&sv etpYEt aot TEXeioCa&ai x<S6s, 
1274 x<3 x^v6 ' errnv uit£x°vxi 
XECHOU M.TJ6E &6t raxp&Ev', kit' otxwv, 
1276 iiEYaXoug y£v C5oUoa v£oug tavarou?, 
1254 nupav HE A REC. : Tiupav (AESffc L 
TPAXINIAI 
, 1 
\ a s » 
"| or i \io 
I V f t 





j p t v Eji^ 1253 
j s m^paj^ 
j o t XOK^ 
j u a r a £ 
"jat Taj* 1257 
J x i 1274 
jnap&£^ 
j uaa J 1276 
(li£«ffe EX HESECS FACTUM) : nupa n 
ZQfOKAEOYI 
136 6<3vapai t£\izvoq 
YvSvotL itoO \xoC Ttoxe vaCci. 
O i . 06' exeivqs ky&' <pwvfj yap opw, 
T6 <paTtC<5|ievov. 
Xo. ufi , 
6EIVOS pev opav, 6etvo? 6e XXVEIV. 
O i . jitf ixexevtd, HpoffCSnt' avopov. 
Xo. ZeO aXeSTjrop, -cCs no*' 6 7ipe"oPus; 
O i . ou roJw polpas ev5ai\iovCoai 
itp<finis» u Tfja6' scpopoi x<&pac< 
I46 6T)\C5 6 '» ou yap av u6* aWorpCois 
5 6 2 os ol6a xauros «J»S enat6e<J9iiv Cevog, 
cxmep OT3, X 1 ^ itX-ctar' avrip eni SE'VTIS 
5 6 4 Tt&XiTOa xiv6uvEt3|iar' EV TWMSS xapa, 
138 exetvos A REC. n : EXETVOS opSv L B 140 
t u 16 CODD. : i u u n 143 aXE^rjrop A REC. : 
aXE^xup L REC. n 562 ws CODD. n : oq DINDORF 
OI&mDYE E m KOAQM2I 
fiuvapai Tepevos 
Yvwvau nou (ioi itoxe 
. * • 




6etvos |i£V opav 6 
JIT) | i LKETEIXO npocrt6ri| I av 
Zeu OXE^TTTUP T 






1 4 0 
146 










Y* avros CODD. II : KOCOTOS DOEDERLEIN rcXEtoV 
CODD. : nXetora n 564 Klv6vvE<3^laT, ev CODD. : 
\vev\x\ TO n 
ZOSOKAEOYZ 
797 aXA* ol6a y&p ae Taura \ir\ HECSWV, Z&i* 
Tjnas 6 ea EVSOO ou yap av MOKUC 
799 ou6* u6' exovxES CS>|i£VF s t TEprcoCnESa. 
798 EvSdS' CODD. : EV9O6E n ou CODD. n ° * 
OIAHIOYI E m K0AQIK2I 




799 u6' CODD. lire I I et CODD. 
L S * F . 
ZOSOKAEOYZ 
2 PXctOTT). 
FR.294 CITANT ATHENAEUS GRAM.II p.62 F . , EUSTATHMUS 
IL .p .899 ,17 . I xa£opyevCCei XOUK ATHENAEUS 
IXHEYTAI 
]|jKv|e1|LCeLxbuHETt(Tx6\aCeTat I 
i a n 
TOLOv6eTOtL6aSTiGaiiposTeYEf T (pet 2 
HOUH n^*C* : Ka£oppevCCeiv OUH EDST. eiacxoXdECEToa ATE. 
EUST. : e-ct axoXaZctai HEIMEKE n 2 x^pejyet I?®' 
SOSOKAEOYZ 
enetJxonat Se-vtwci TT} xaxoxAaSi 
FR.400 CITAT PHOTIDS LEX. p . I50 . 

IOSOKAEOYZ 
Hpupov <p£pwv yv&boioiv e£ a\itpr)\i£pov. 
FR.466 CITAT SUIDAS. I Yvc&otatv SUIDAS 
nOIMEHEE 
yva fyioitrtv I I 
EOSOKAEOYT 
\EiixaZq eici pLULaiv epnoXag naxpas 
aet TOtpappfirrovTe? ot ra>\uq>&opot 
eotoaav <zKe*p5avav 6i(S\eottv. 
F R . 5 I I CITAT STOBAEOS FLOR.59,3-
EKTPIOI 
Jdotpas 
jotv T) 5 iu\eaav| 
FR.532, M 2 
EOSOKAEOTE-
PR.532 CITAT "STOBAEDS FL.86,12. I ev <pt5Xwv 
STOBAEI A M : E V <puXxov STOBAEI S : ev yvhov WRGK 
ET (ev<pu\[]v) UT VID. I I 2 Maxp6s STOBAEI A M : 
TERETE 
EvqwA^ jvetv&pj^  |uv | i i£6ei€e I 
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58. I n the t e x t of the mss, etf&' ore 6 t ' aWox' 
a\Xov,the second temporal adverb OT' i s modified by the 
adverbial phrase, aXXo-c' aKXov , t o produce an unusual, but 
p e r f e c t l y understandable construction:- "and at one moment 
he imagined t h a t i t was the two sons of Atreus held f a s t whom 
he slew w i t h h i s hand, at another i t was now one, then another 
of the captains* f a l l i n g beneath h i s a t t a c k . " S i n c e the 
papyrus t e x t i s not accented, i t i s not possible t o e s t a b l i s h 
w i t h c e r t a i n t y , whether T O T' or T6T' was intended. Although i t 
would be possible t o s u b s t i t u t e T O T' f o r OT' , i n p r a c t i c e 
t h i s would be improbable, where the construction i s already 
complicated by the modifying phrase OXXOT' aMov. I t i s more 
probable that the copyist of the papyrus, i n common w i t h the 
corrector of L , misunderstood CCMOT' t o be c o r r e l a t i v e w i t h 
ea$' ore , and read T O T ' O \ X O T' i n e r r o r . 
63—5« The inversion of 1 1 . 6 3 - 6 4 , and the omission of I . 6 5 
are both due to the double incidence of homoeoteleuton i n 
1.62 (0ofi5v) and I . 6 4 (exwv) , and 1.63 (HO|iCCeTat) and I . 6 5 
(ainCCeTai) . The new reading i n I . 6 4 . , TO£>S 6' av6pas f o r us 
avSpaq of the mss appears t o be a r e p e t i t i o n of T O U ? CWVTOCS i n 
1.62, which i n the order of the papyrus i s the preceding l i n e . 
273. The mss preserve the correct form rivta. For a f u r t h e r 
example of the lengthening of t t o et i n the same fragment see 
1.298, nuxevJeiGe. 
293. The reading of the f i r s t hand i n the papyrus Yuvritnt 
confirms the ea r l y existence of t h i s v a r i a n t which previously-
rested on the sole testimony of J r . Pol. 1260a, 30 . The dative 
singular may w e l l be due t o a t t r a c t i o n by the preceding vocative 
singular ytivai. The p l u r a l i s more commonly employed to- denote 
a class of i n d i v i d u a l s , and i s here supported by a l l the mss, 
Stobaeus and the corrector of the papyrus. 
295* The papyrus supports the t r a d i t i o n a l reading x&s exec 
\i£v. The v a r i a n t recorded by Suidasj r i g |iev EVSOV OUK e^u 
-nddocg i s t o t a l l y unacceptable. Tekmessa most c e r t a i n l y can 
t e l l what happened i n s i d e , and t h i s she immediately proceeds 
t o do. 
3 0 1 . The m a j o r i t y of the mss read vrca£as. The papyrus, 
however, supports the sch o l i a s t and the f i r s t hand i n L w i t h 
the reading onid£as. The agreement of the three e a r l i e s t independent 
witnesses i s h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
305. The v a r i a n t evctSocs preserved by the papyrus i s a omaE, 
Xeyd^evov, but, i f constructed on the analogy of en0ocCvu> t h i s 
compound would be very suitable, t o the context. I t may be 
observed t h a t Morstadt who r e j e c t s a l l the var i a n t s i n the mss 
restores elor<x£as w i t h the support of only Ar. Nubes 543 f o r h i s 
conjecture. I f , nevertheless, iva&aq i s rej e c t e d as an unsupported 
v a r i a n t i t may be regarded as supporting eit^Cas t o which i t i s 
palaeographically s i m i l a r . The minor v a r i a n t s autoes and una^os 
are errors of a s s i m i l a t i o n from 1 .301 of t h e i r respective mss. 
The marginal symbol vCptwpeToti ?) indicates t h a t the copyist 
may have been aware of, and possibly even recorded, some v a r i a n t 
other than evd£ocs ; 
t 
699* The t e x t of the papyrus confirms the o r i g i n a l reading 
of Suidas, Muaicc. The complete agreement of the mss w i t h the 
corrected t e x t of Suidas was formerly considered overwhelmingly 
conclusive : and Nticria was then defended on the grounds of the 
very s u p e r f i c i a l connection which was observed to e x i s t between 
Pan and Bacchus the god of Nysa. Gr e n f e l l and Hunt c o r r e c t l y 
point out. however, i n P.Oxy. Vol..XIII p . l 6 3 , t h a t no s u f f i c i e n t 
connection has as yet been established between Bacchus or Nysa 
and the Berecynthian Mother t o j u s t i f y the acceptance of t h i s 
reading, whereas Mysa i n Trojan Ida was the seat of the dancing 
of the Berecynthian r i t e s . 
756. I t i s clear from the evidence of 1^699 t h a t P. Oxy. 1615 
preserves at least one reading which i s superior t o the v a r i a n t 
of the mss t r a d i t i o n . Since, therefore, the accusative T|u£pav 
\16vr\v i n the papyrus i s grammatically i n no way i n f e r i o r t o the 
dative read by the mss, t h i s also must be regarded as a serious, 
presumptive v a r i a n t . 
The papyrus bears i n d i r e c t l y upon a f u r t h e r t e x t u a l d i f f i c u l t y . 
Whilst none of the mss contains a reading which i s e n t i r e l y -
acceptable, two possible v a r i a n t s , Tp6e 9r\\i£p(^ and TTp' eV T)|iE*pa, 
are obviously implied. Clearly the accusative excludes c r a s i s 
i n the case, of the papyrus, and the lacuna must be restored, Trjv6' 
e V ] rin^pav n6vnv. The conjecture by Pearson, r nv6 ' e<p' J riuipav 
ndvpv nay also be entertained; c f . Eur. Medea 355» \^C\iv' e<p' T)u£pov 
uCav. 
759^-60. The papyrus reads Suoftpa^Catg i n support of the mss 
against SuoTtpaytais i n Stobaeus F l o r i l e g i u m , and qpuoav against 
<puoei i n Stobaeus Eclogae. 
7 6 I . The papyrus supports the reading of the f i r s t hand i n 
L and some of the recentiores, ocris ... <ppovp* For the use of 
the subjunctive without av i n general r e l a t i v e clauses see 
W.V/. Goodwin, Moods and Tenses, j 540. The absence of the 
p a r t i c l e may have been responsible f o r the conjecture of an 
i n d i c a t i v e <ppov£i which appears i n L a f t e r c o r r e c t i o n and i n 
a l l the other major mss. The i n d i c a t i v e as a v a r i a t i o n from 
the normal subjunctive, w i t h av or op t a t i v e i s more common 
i n the case of Sorts than w i t h any other conjunction; v. 
Goodwin, Moods and Tenses. £ 534. 
Electra. 
363. The new va r i a n t i n the papyrus xov\ik \xr\ XUTTOUHEVOV 
i s unacceptable, hut gives valuable support to Erfurdt's 
conjecture XviroOv novov. Compare Eur. Medea 513 where B.K.T. 
5 ( 2 ) Nr.243 appears t o read M O V O U J ^ V O I S against \16vr) 'uovoic 
i n the mss. 
364. The papyrus adds a u t h o r i t y t o the reading of the 
main body of mss, rrfc offc 6* ouw epC xi\xi)S T U X E I V . The va r i a n t 
XOXETV read by some of the recentiores and added supra lineam 
i n L has a p a r a l l e l i n Antigone 699, oux TI'SE xpuorfc alCa tijiTfe \axziv. 
995* Th e context obviously requires the simple verb pXe'iao» 
and the papyrus i s almost c e r t a i n l y correct i n supporting 
Doederlin's Codex Monacensis i n the reading nozi $\£<\>aaa. The 
va r i a n t H O T ' k\i&k£(\>aoa read by the great m a j o r i t y of the mss, 
i s given s l i g h t support, by a s i m i l a r use of the verb en(3\£nw 
i n Plato Ion 535 e5 "b^t the s u b s t i t u t i o n of eupXe'nw f o r the 
simple verb |3\£nw i s not found elsewhere i n tragedy. 
996. The papyrus supports the mss reading onXtCn against 
nd 
Jebb's i n t r o d u c t i o n of the 2 person ending i n - e i . I t w i l l 
be observed t h a t i n 1^998 where the mss are i n e r r o r the 
papyrus alone preserves the correct t r a g i c form, eXaaoov. 
Oedipus Rex. 
EL C 
I 8 l . The a t t r i b u t i o n of %a.vaxacp6pa to yeve&Ka i n L * * 
recentiores and the papyrus presents a r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t 
reading, which i s nevertheless p e r f e c t l y apposite i n the 
special context of a plague:- "Unheeded and unwept the 
people l i e upon the ground, spreading t h e i r mortal sickness." 
c 
The dative i n agreement w i t h it£6u>, read "fay L *A and the 
recentiores, i s an i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t , and m e t r i c a l l y 
unacceptable. 
I 8 5 . Exact responsion w i t h the strophe may be obtained by 
accepting the reading of C, tKeTifaes. There i s no other evidence 
f o r the existence of t h i s word, but i t may possibly be i n f e r r e d 
from the s u r v i v a l of I X £ T T ) S along w i t h i t s syncopated form I K T T I S . 
The use of a spondee i n responsion w i t h an anapaest, as i n the 
reading of the papyrus and the m a j o r i t y of the mss, i s not a 
serious d i f f i c u l t y : c f . 0^ P<r« 1.153 corresponding w i t h "Apxeuiv 
1 . I 6 I . 
375* P.Oxy.22 j o i n s L * 'and recentiores i n error^reading 
0\£<|m f o r pxApcci. G r e n f e l l and Hunt observe the possible 
influence of the preceding word 600. I t should also be observed 
th a t the words are addressed t o the b l i n d prophet Teiresias. 
376. Editors are agreed i n r e j e c t i n g the pronouns ue and 
aov. The support of the papyrus f o r the mss i s not s i g n i f i c a n t , 
since i t seems probable from the evidence of 1.375 t h a t L and 
the papyrus are derived from a common hyparchetype. 
378. A new v a r i a n t TOU has been inserted above the l i n e 
by a second hand i n the papyrus, and may also be distinguished 
as the o r i g i n a l reading of the f i r s t hand. The short form of 
the i n t e r r o g a t i v e pronoun i s a more d i f f i c u l t reading than the 
possessive pronoun aov of the mss, and may be confused w i t h the 
more common d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . G renfell and Hunt point out tha t 
TOO and coO would hardly "be distinguishable i n the s c r i p t of 
rd 
the 3 Cent. B.C. 
417* The mss reading \xt)xp6^ te nai TOU OOW iwrrpog i s 
explained by Jebb as e i t h e r a causal g e n i t i v e modifying 
apupmXife , or a subjective g e n i t i v e dependent upon otpo. The 
s ' i s. f tOjj \ / 
construction of the papyrus reading xai aito \ aov i itarpos may be 
preferred f o r i t s greater p r e c i s i o n . The early confusion of 
£ and T espe c i a l l y i n ooO and TOU i s demonstrated i n 1.373. 
I n the papyrus these words are c l e a r l y intended as v a r i a n t s , 
but presumably at some l a t e r date both have become established 
i n the t e x t , the metre being preserved by the removal of the 
prep o s i t i o n . I n the preceding l i n e of the papyrus corresponding 
exactly i n p o s i t i o n w i t h H O I an6 i s the reading Ha l knC ; the 
s i m i l a r i t y suggests immediately a possible source of cor r u p t i o n 
i n the papyrus, but the accommodation of enC t o om6 would 
require conscious interference on the p a r t of the copyist. 
433. C.H. Roberts i s surely wrong i n assuming th a t the marginal 
v a r i a n t T]I6TI i n P.Oxy. 2180 implies TI6T) i n the t e x t . The more 
usual method of making such a c o r r e c t i o n i s by the i n s e r t i o n 
above the l i n e of the appropriate l e t t e r : compare P.Oxy. 22 which 
t 
a f t e r c o r r e c t i o n reads TT6ELV. I t i s by f a r more probable that the 
reading i n the t e x t of P.Oxy. 2180 was •pSeiv w i t h the recentiores 
L suprasoript and P.Oxy. 22 , or f |6ei w i t h L . Apart from the 
marginal c o r r e c t i o n i n P.Oxy. 2180 the correct A t t i c form i s 
preserved i n the t e x t of E. I t i s impossible t o discover from 
the remains of P.Oxy. 22 whether a s i m i l a r v a r i a n t was contained 
i n the margin of t h i s fragment also. 
4 3 3 - 4 « The papyrus a f t e r c o r r e c t i o n supports the reading of 
the mss and A of Suidas, eitet oxoXfj o' av • • • kazzi\a\ix\v. The 
remaining mss of Suidas have the v a r i a n t y' av. The f i r s t hand 
i n the papyrus appears t o have confused both v a r i a n t s i n the 
impossible reading axoXfj a y' av. Compare however the v a r i a n t s 
i n Eur. I.T. 1220, cnei oyoXf? P and L(teste Murray) and kiti 
crxoX?) L(teste P r i n z ) , where i t i s generally agreed t h a t , i f 
Prinz has read L correctly^Schafer's emendation eict oxoXrjs 
should be accepted. I t seems probable t h a t the copyist of the 
papyrus may have reversed t h i s process of c o r r u p t i o n w i t h the 
reading, before c o r r e c t i o n , ent joxo\¥js y' ov ••• eoTeiAdwv. 
439* The papyrus confirms L "A and the recentiores i n the 
reading Syav . The a d d i t i o n of x' i n L a , C ' and y' i n T r i c l i n i u s 
i s considered to be an unnecessary i n t e r p o l a t i o n by a copyist 
ignorant of the m e t r i c a l q u a n t i t i e s of ayav. 
510. The mss reading T C an' e|ias gives an u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
h i a t u s . Elmsley conjectures T Q upos k\uiq and Wolff nop' epa? 
A more s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n i s found i n the reading of the 
papyrus, T U V, which commonly serves as a conjunction i n exactly 
the same way as T U . Grenfell observes t h a t i t may a l t e r n a t i v e l y 
L 
be taken as a causal g e n i t i v e w i t h xamCav. I t i s noted by Van 
Groningen, Greek Palaeography pp.44-5, t h a t i n the p a p y r i and 
u n c i a l codices, N i s repeatedly deformed i n t o a mere h o r i z o n t a l 
stroke at the end of the l i n e or above the preceding l e t t e r . 
For a s i m i l a r confusion of T3 and tuv compare the v a r i a n t s i n 
the mss and papyrus B.K.T. 5005 of Eur. Hippolytus 302. 
525* The papyrus confirms the inversion of p r e p o s i t i o n and 
i n t e r r o g a t i v e pronoun tou npos 6',read by L and recentiores, of 
which Tounos 6' i n Lb and T i s an obvious cor r u p t i o n . 
528. The papyrus appears to be i n agreement w i t h the main 
t r a d i t i o n of Suidas and some recentiores, reading ejg 6upd|ruv| 
6' 6p$G>£v Te . The hyparchetype of L and A disagrees only t o 
the extent of o m i t t i n g 6* .The reason f o r exception t o the 
reading, i s the unusual postponement of T C , which exceeds the 
normal measure of f l e x i b i l i t y allowed i n verse. The d i f f i c u l t y 
coincides, however^with the use of the form chiasmus and the 
r e p e t i t i o n of the adjective opSffiv - opSffe ,the e f f e c t of which 
i s i n t e n s i f i e d by the postponement of xe . An a l t e r n a t i v e 
reconstruction of the papyrus, without the d i r e c t support of 
the mss, but palaeographically close to L A and Suidas, i s 
ejs OUIKX | T W V ] 6' 6p$s£/ ve xa£ opSfjs 9pev6?. 
695* The papyrus supports Eustathmus and some of the 
recentiores i n the correct reading oupioag. The mss and Suidas 
read ouprjoas , more probably an e r r o r i n t r a n s c r i p t i o n than a 
serious v a r i a n t . 
780 . Grenfell and Hunt note that an unwanted colon has w W " 
been placed a f t e r otvu , which i s taken as an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t 
the copyist d i d n o t ' f u l l y understand h i s t e x t . I t also appears, 
tha t Y has been inserted above the l i n e , and the accent wrongly 
placed over r) , suggesting the reading uaeji y' f\v • The papyrus 
may not be so f a r removed from the t r a d i t i o n of the mss as i s 
c u r r e n t l y believed. I t i s apparent from Trachiniae 1138, 
Acharnehses 933 and Plutus 37» t h a t i n the papyri a colon may 
f u l f i l the f u n c t i o n of a comma t o d i s t i n g u i s h clauses, S 
e s p e c i a l l y i n cases of ambiguity. Compare Trach. 1138, where 
the colon i s c l e a r l y intended t o indicate t o the reader that 
ai&cv should be read w i t h the verb of the succeeding clause 
amfamXax't and not w i t h (rc£pYr\\ut . S i m i l a r l y the colon a f t e r ol'vw 
i s intended to mark put itXacrds as belonging t o the succeeding 
clause. The colon does not, therefore^support the theory t h a t 
the copyist f a i l e d t o understand the t e x t . I t i s f u r t h e r 
indicated by G r e n f e l l and Hunt, t h a t the i n s e r t e d Y may be 
i n t e r p r e t e d a l t e r n a t i v e l y as an unusually large breathing: 
and t h i s i n t u r n would cause the accent t o be s l i g h t l y 
misplaced. The accent of £uiiitjctvTes may be evidence of some 
degree of carelessness i n t h i s respect on the part of the 
copyist. 
824 . The good q u a l i t y of the t e x t of P.Oxy.I369 i s f u l l y 
demonstrated by the readings of 11.695* .825 and 1306. New 
v a r i a n t s , or agreement between papyrus and recentiores against 
the main body of mss, are generally s i g n i f i c a n t . Therefore the 
new reading 1101 cpeuyovci must be considered as a presumptive 
v a r i a n t . The use of ot (petfvovTe? = "the e x i l e s " i n Thuc. 1,24 
and Xen. Agesilaus 7 ,6 supports the present p a r t i c i p l e , which 
i s i n no way i n f e r i o r t o the a o r i s t . The reading of the mss 
may r e f l e c t the influence of <pvveTv i n the preceding l i n e . 
825. The a o r i s t i n f i n i t i v e EupareOdat , read by the papyrus, 
was obviously known t o the s c h o l i a s t , whose gloss en ipf jvai was 
subsequently emended t o agree w i t h the present i n f i n i t i v e of 
the mss. The agreement of en0areOaai w i t h the tense of the 
co-ordinate i n f i n i t i v e tSetv i s strongly i n favour of the 
reading of the papyrus. 
827* The p r i n c i p a l mss L and A followed by some of the 
recentiores preserve a s t r i c t l y chronological order of events, 
reading og e£e\puae HaZ,£&p&i>£ ue. The papyrus supports the 
remainder of the recentiores, i n v e r t i n g the order and pla c i n g 
Ka££q>uoe* ji£ i n a more emphatic p o s i t i o n at the end of the l i n e . 
The dramatic irony hangs upon Oedipus' ignorance of h i s 
parentage and t h i s very s i g n i f i c a n t l y forms the climax of- h i s 
speech. The e f f e c t i s p a r t l y obscured by the word order of L 
and A. Compare also 1 . I 0 I 7 , nffis etnas; ox> yap n6\u£og k.Z,iyval ue; 
1306. The papyrus confirms ToCav (the reading of the t e x t of 
the recentiores and a v a r i a n t i n L and A. The reading of the 
f i r s t hand i n L and A, itoCov, i s a na t u r a l c o r r u p t i o n a f t e r the 
verbs ocvepe'o3<u ••• TaiSe'o'ikii ••• aftpffaat. 
I 3 I 0 . The papyrus appears t o confirm Musgrave's conjecture 
61 (XTKdTCTTCI I • 
Trachiniae. 
360. The papyrus P.Oxy.l805 does not reveal close a f f i n i t y 
w i t h any p a r t i c u l a r group of mss. I t s support f o r the optative 
i s therefore valuable, since the mss are almost equally 
d i v i d e d , A and Ven.c reading cxot » and L C" and the remainder 
of the recentiores exp . 
383. The papyrus c o r r e c t l y supports the ma j o r i t y of the 
mss i n the reading \iA T L • The v a r i a n t \ir\ r o t read by some of 
the recentiores i s due to a s s i m i l a t i o n of the ending of 01 
HOMOi i n the same l i n e . 
579* Dindorf "s conjecture eyHexXriue'vov from the o l d A t t i c 
verb K X ^ U i s confirmed by the papyrus. 
7 4 4 ' The o r i g i n a l reading of the papyrus appears t o have 
been TOO nap' av£pi3raov udpwv by an er r o r of a s s i m i l a t i o n . The 
confusion o f uorfkSv and itdpo may p a r t l y be due to the influence 
of 1 .370, o xo06e TVYxetvw uo9i»v itapa. 
7 8 I . The reading of the mss, xoVn? . i s most unsatisfactory. 
The v a r i a n t of the papyrus, njonT}, presumably represents a 
dative. Since,however, the l o c a l dative i s r a r e l y found without 
a p r e p o s i t i o n , Hunt suggests th a t the papyrus may simply be 
evidence of an instrumental dative such as xonf) , the emendation 
of Hense, to which i t i s palaeographically s i m i l a r : 
783. The papyrus confirms the form aveixjrifaiiaev , preserved 
by the scholiast of Eur. Troades, and restored by Brunck from 
Hesychius. 
790 . The papyrus has few accents, and i t i s clear t h a t the 
copyist wishes to draw special a t t e n t i o n t o the co n t r a c t i o n of 
-eu i n p inruv . The mss read the l a t e r uncontracted form, pCircuv. 
793 . From the a suprascript of o iov Hunt i n f e r s the f u l l 
v a r i a n t ol'av ••• XuaavtCv. The t e x t u a l reading of the papyrus i s 
i n agreement w i t h the mss. Neither Xupavirffc nor \v\iawclq i s 
otherwise attested. 
A new v a r i a n t KaTcwrifaaiTO has, rather s u r p r i s i n g l y , been 
neglected by Hunt and l a t e r e d i t o r s . The t r a n s i t i v e forms of 
KO&Coriitii are found more f r e q u e n t l y i n conjunction w i t h xupavvov, 
6ixaaTa£, erciiisXirca? and s i m i l a r p o l i t i c a l and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
terms: i t s extended use t o include the establishment of a 
baneful wife i n the home i s perhaps unusual but by no means 
impossible. KcrtaoT^oaiTO implies an animate object, f o r which 
the more s t r i c t l y accurate feminine XUUCCVTCV would be more 
appropriate. The conjecture \v\ittvxCv f o l l o w s almost i n e v i t a b l y 
upon the reading KataornoaiTo. The variant of the mss i s the 
more d i f f i c u l t reading since the object of KdTOKTffaaiTO i s at 
the same time animate and inanimate, Xupavrfiv being i d e n t i f i e d 
w i t h y&\iov : f o r t h i s purpose the masculine f o r m Xupavrfiv i s 
more s u i t a b l e . 
1 0 7 1 . The papyrus supports A and recentiores i n the?reading 
wore. 
1136. iiuuevri , restored by Heath from iivuii£vn i n L A and 
recentiores, has subsequently been confirmed by Lb, and i s 
2 
claimed by Subkoff t o be the reading of L . The agreement of 
the papyrus, which i s on the whole a conservative t e x t , may be 
considered conclusive. The scholium and gloss i n A,, Cnrouaa,may 
be admitted as f u r t h e r evidence. Pearson i s however j u s t i f i e d 
i n excluding the evidence o f Helladius, xoci n uexoxTj napa 
ZocponXei which i s no more relevant t o (Kuiie'vn i n t h i s context 
than t o |ju|xe*vov i n O.C.836. 
1254* Hunt wrongly considers th a t the accent onmipafv " i s 
a probable i n d i c a t i o n t h a t \ie.%r\q was regarded as one word as 
i n L." I t w i l l be observed from 1 .282, e l f f i , 1.375> etu[ , 
1 . 7 9 1 , SuoTtdpEUVOV and 1 . I I 3 5 , e i * 6 that the copyist o f P.Oxy. 
1805 n o t only precedes an acute .accent w i t h a grave, but by 
the use of a grave accent alone implies an acute on the 
f o l l o w i n g vowel. Therefore, without doubt, the evidence of 
the papyrus supports A and the recentiores i n the correct 
reading Ttupdv jie 4Hfc. 
Oedipus Coloneus. 
138. The papyrus supports A i n o m i t t i n g 6p5v which appears 
to have entered the t e x t from 1 . I 4 I . 
143. Most editors p r e f e r the reading of A, aXe^fjxop , which 
rd 
i s the regular vocative form of 3 declension nouns i n -up. 
The papyrus, however, which shows no p a r t i c u l a r a f f i n i t y t o 
e i t h e r of the two major mss, here supports oXeCfoup i n >^ a 
reading favoured by Turnebus and Wecklein. The weight of mss 
evidence i s s l i g h t l y i n favour of the a d j e c t i v a l vocative ending 
i n -up ; and Zeus 'AXe^Tup would simply be an adaptation t o l y r i c 
metre of Zeus 'AXe£r)Tnpios i n Aesch. Septem 1 .8 . 
Ichneutae. 
F r . 2 9 4 , I . The papyrus confirms Meineke's conjecture exi 
cfxoXdCexat f o r the mss reading entaxoXdCexai. 
Poimenes. 
Pr . 4 6 6 , 1 . The papyrus i s most probably c o r r e c t i n reading 
yvajfyioiatv , a form used only i n verse. The reading of Suidas, 
yvddoiaiv , i s p o s s i b l e i n verse , but as the r e g u l a r prose form 
i t i s l i k e l y to have displaced the reading of the papyrus. 
S i m i l a r l y , i n Aesch. Agamemnon 23» P.Oxy .2I78 supports M and V 
i n preserving the verse form <pcEos, which i n the other mss has 
been displaced by the regular prose form <p3s. 
Ter eus. 
Fr.532,1-2. The papyrus confirms the conjecture of Bergk, 
ev <j>0Xov , and of Dindorf, ^pg£. 
I n c e r t a Fabula. 
Pr . 7 4 9,I. The papyrus fragment BGU, 1688 i s i d e n t i f i e d 
as a school e x e r c i s e . The f i r s t four l i n e s of te x t appear 
to c o n s t i t u t e a continuous passage of three iambic t r i m e t e r s : -
1 2 ^ 4 
v 6e?iov 6ei 
1x£p6os Ti5u na l ae 
| . J i . | j i _ i . * _ | 
Jaas orcou poxav 
* * _ | w 4 _ | „ 5 _ j 
Jirpoaardrnv 
Whilst i t i s quite obvious that Sophocles Pr . 7 4 9 i s not 
e n t i r e l y c o n s i s t e n t with the second iambic l i n e of the papyrus, 
the coincidence of the phrase x£p6o£ r&v xaC may i n d i c a t e a 
comic parody of Sophocles -in the papyrus. 
ill 
EURIPIDIS TRAGOEDIAE 
A l c e s t i s . 















IO87 - I I I 4 . 
I I 4 9 - I I 6 3 . 
I I 5 6-II60, II65-
H 7 7 . 
I I 7 I - I I 9 0 . 
I I 9 I - I I 9 9 . 
P.Didot. 16-8. 
P.Oxy. 11,1370. 




E t . de Pap. 3,5» 
P.Ant. 1,23 
E t . de Pap. 3,5* 
P.Harris 1,38. 
C. R. 49-





2 n d*Cent. B.C. 
Memphis. 
5 t h*Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
5 t h"Cent. A.D. 
Hermupolis Magna. 
3 r d*Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d"Cent. A.D. 
5 t h*-6 t h*Cent. A.D. 
Antinoopolis. 
3 r d*Cent. B.C. ? 
,-th. rth.„ . . _ 5 -6 Cent. A.D. 
Antinoopolis. 
3 r d"Cent. B.C. ? 
2 n d'Cent. A.D. .th. c t h . _ . . 4 -5 Cent. A.D. 
Arsinoe. 
3 r d'Cent. B.C. ? 
st 
L a t e r I "Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d*Cent. A.D. 
La t e r I s t ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d*Cent. A.D. 
I 2 5 I - I 2 9 I . 
1279-1328. 
I389-I405-
1416- I 4 I 9 -
1417- I 4 I 9 -
E t . de Pap. 3 , 5 - 3 r d"Cent. B.C. ? 
P.Harris 1 ,38. 2 'Cent. A.D. 
E t . de Pap. 3 , 5 . 3 r d*Cent. B.C. ? 
v. A l c e s t i s 1160-3. 








I I 6 5 - I I 7 9 , I I 9 4 -
1204-
B.K.T .5 ,2 . P.5005 
B.K.T .5 ,2 . P.9772. 
B.K.T .5 ,2 . P.5005. 
P.Oxy. 19,2224. 
B.K.T .5 ,2 . 0.4758. 
B.K.T .5 ,2 . P.9773. 
P.Lit.Lond. 73 . 
6 t h*Cent. A.D. 
Arsinoe. 
2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
6 t h*Cent. A.D. 
Arsinoe. 
2 n d *Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d*Cent. B.C. 
Thebes. 
2 n d *Cent. B.C. . 
Mid. 3 r d "Cent. B.C. 












P.Oxy. 3 ,449 . 
P.Par. 2 . 
P.Harris 1,39-
P.Oxy. 22,2335-
E a r l y 3 r d ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynohus. 
3 r d ' - 2 n d ' C e n t . B.C. ? 
E a r l y 3 Cent. A.D. 
La t e r 2 n d*Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynohus. 
,th., P.Ross.Georg. 1,8. 8 'Cent. A.D. 
S i n a i ? 
J.J.P. 2 ,84-87 . 5 t h'Cent. A.D. 
>th., P.Ross.Georg. 1,8. 8 "Cent. A.D. 
S i n a i ? 
v. A l c e s t i s I l 6 0 - 3 -
Hecuba. 














E l e c t r a . 
367-379. 
388-389. 
Iphigenia i n T a u r i s . 









Sitzb.Berl.Ak. 1918. 3 *Cent. B.C. 
A.J.P.61. Pap.P.M.2 I s t ' - 2 n d ' C e n t . A.D. 
P.Oxy. 6 ,876. 5 t h * C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P.Oxy. 6 ,877. 3 r d 'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P.Par. 2 . 3 - 2 " Cent. B.C. ? 
P.V a t . I I . 15 ,18 . ca. A.D. 215. 
Marmarica. 
P.Heid. 205. ca. 250 B.C. 
Hibeh. 
P . V a t . I I . 15 ,39 . ca. A.D. 215. 
Marmarica. 
B.K.T .5 ,2 . Nr . I 7 6 5 I . I 'Cent. A.D. 
P.Oxy. 9 ,1176. 2 n d "Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P.Hibeh 1 , 7 . ca. 250-210 B.C. 
Hibeh. 
rd 
Sitzb.Berl.Ak. 1918. 3 'Cent. B.C. 
P.Hibeh 1,24. ca. 280-240 B.C. 
Hibeh. 
P.Oxy. 22,2336. L a t e r I "Cent. B.C. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P.Par. 2. 3 r d ' - 2 n d ' C e n t . B.C. ? 
v. A l c e s t i s 1159-63. 
P . V a t . I I . 17,37- ca. A.D. 215-
Marmarica. 
I 0 6 - I I 8 , 128-140. 
I 7 I - I 8 4 , 220-226. 
307-309, 337-342. 
363, 367-370, 403, 
406. 
529-534. 























P . V a t . I I . 
Gueraud-Jouguet. 







2 n d"Cent. B.C. 
I s t ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
6 t h*-7 t h'Cent. A.D. 
ca. A.D. 215. 
Marmarica. 
3 r d'Cent. A.D. 
Fayum. 
ca. A.D. 215. 
Marmarica. 
xid 
L a t e r 2 "Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
L a t e r 2 n d*Cent. A.D. 
nd 
Late r 2 'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d"Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
Lat e r 2 n d'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d'Cent. A.D. 
R a i n e r i H. 5,74-7- 4 t h'-5 t h*Cent. A.D. 
E t . de Pap. 3,5. 
P.Oxy. 13,1616. 
3 r d*Cent. B.C. 
5 t h'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
I s t * C e n t . B.C. C P . 33. 
New Chapters 2,148. ca. 200 B.C. 
P.Oxy. 11,1370. 
Hermupolis Magna. 
'Cent. A.D. • 
Oxyrhynchus. 
7 5 4 - 7 6 4 . Et- de Pap. 1,7- I s t ' - 2 n d ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
8 I I - 8 I 7 , 8 5 1 - 8 5 4 , / ' 5 t h-Cent. A.D. 
8 9 6 - 8 9 8 , 9 0 7 - 9 1 0 , P.Oxy. 1-1,1370. 5 Oxyrhynchus. 
9 3 4 - 9 3 6 , 9 4 5 - 9 4 8 . * * J 
I O 6 2 - I O 9 0 . Rev.Phil. 19- 2 ' - 3 'Cent. A.D. 
Fayum. 
nd. 
I i 5 5 - I 1 5 6 . P.Ross.Georg. 1 , 9 . 2 'Cent. B.C. 
1 2 4 6 - 1 2 6 5 , 1 2 9 7 - P-Oxy. 1 1 , 1 3 7 0 . 5 t h * C e n t . A.D. 
1306. Oxyrhynchus. 
I 3 I 3 - I 3 2 6 . P.Oxy. 9 , 1 1 7 8 . E a r l y I s t ' C e n t , B.C. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
th . 
1 3 3 4 - 1 3 4 5 . P.Oxy. 1 1 , 1 3 7 0 . 5 Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
1 3 3 5 - 1 3 5 0 , 1 3 5 6 - P.Oxy. 9 , H 7 8 . E a r l y I s t ' C e n t . B.C. 
I 3 6 O. Oxyrhynchus. 
' h"Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
I 3 7 0-I37I. P.Oxy. 1 1 , 1 3 7 0 . 5 
Bacchae. fl 
I . P.Teht. 3 , 9 0 1 . 2 'Cent. A.D. ? 
Tehtunis. 
4 5 9 - 4 7 1 , 4 9 6 - 5 0 8 . P.Ant. 1 , 2 4 . 5 t h ' - 6 t h ' C e n t . A.D. 
Antinoopolis. 
6 4 2 . P.Lond. 3 , 8 8 5 . 2 'Cent. A.D. 
I O 7 0 - I I 3 6 . P.Oxy. 19,2223. 2 n d ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
I I 5 5 , 1 1 5 7 , H 8 4 . E.R.Dodds (Ed.Alt.) 5 t h * - 6 t h * C e n t . A.D. 
Antinoopolis. 
1 3 8 8 - 1 3 9 2 . v. A l c e s t i s 1 1 5 9 - 6 3 . 
Iphigenia A u l i d e n s i s . ri a 
28 . P.Par. 2 . 3 - 2 n Cent. B.C. ? 
7 9 0 - 7 9 1 . A.J.P.61. Pap.F.M.2 I s t • - 2 n d * C e n t . A.D. 
Rhesus. +1, 
4 8 - 9 6 . P.Achmim 4- 4 ' - 5 'Cent. A.D. 
Panopolis 
Aegeus. 




Hermes E i n z e l s c h r . 5« 
P.Oxy. 9>H76. 
(Fr.2,7-20.) 
I s t ' C e n t . B.C. 
2 n d*Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
Alcmeon. 
Fr.86. P.S.I. 13,1302. 2 n d'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
Antigone. 
F r r . I57-I58. 
F r . I58. 
P.Vat. 11,2,39 
P.Vat. 11,17,41 
ca. A.D. 215. 
Marmarica. 






P.Petrie I , I , c . 
3 r d'Cent. B.C. 
Gurob. 











_nd. _rd._ . , _ 2 -3 Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
Dict y s . 








Actes P. V,I77 
3 Cent. B.C. 
Guroh. 
_nd._ . . _ 2 Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
3 r d'Cent. B.C. 
Fayum. 
Melanippe Sapiens. 







2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
2 n d'Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
2 n d*Cent. B.C. 
5 t h*Cent. A.D. 
Arsinoe. 
B.K.T. 5,2. P.9772. 2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
B.K.T. 5,2. P.9772. 
P.Oxy. 9,H76. 
(P r . 3 9 , I I . ) 
B.K.T. 5,2. P.9772. 
B.K.T. 5,2. P.55I4. 
P i r i t h o u s . 
Pr.593. 2 n d'Cent. A.D. P.Oxy. 9,H76. 
(Pr.37,2,19-28.) Oxyrhynohus 
P r o t e s i l a u s . 
Pr.657. 
Pr.657,2-4-
B.K.T. 5,2. P.9772. 2 'Cent. B.C. 
B.K.T. 5,2. P.9773. 2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
Sciron. 








2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
Memphis. 
3 r d ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 





77O, 350 Adespota. 
Archiv. 14-
P.Oxy. 6,852. 
3 r d ' C e n t . A.D. 
_nd. -rd._ , , _ 2 -3 Cent. A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
Phaethon. 
Pr.773,19-53. B.K.T. 5,2. P.9771. 3 r d*Cent. B.C. 
Hermupolis Magna. 
Phoenix. n& m Pr.812,8-9. P.Oxy. 3,410. Late 2 Cent. A.D. 
Pr.817,3. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P.Par. 2 3 r d'-2 n d'Cent. B.C. 
Fabula I n c e r t a . n < j Pr.9I3. P.Oxy. 9»U76. 2 'Cent. A.D. 
(Pr.38,1,16-30.) Oxyrhynchus. 
Fabula I n c e r t a . 
Pr.I024. P.Hibeh 1,7- 250-210 B.C. Hibeh. 
EYPimAOY 
1159 Xo. itoXXoci p.op<pca xwv 6cauov£<i>v, 
TtoXXa 6' OC^XTITWS HpaCvovox -&eoC' 
X<x£ TO 60X1T$£vir' OUK ETeXfC^TI, 
T(3v 6* aSoH'HTwv n6pov riupe $e6s. 
1163 Tot6v6* cmifi-r) z66z npay\xa. 
Cf. AHDR. I284-1288 HEL. 1688-1692 BACCH. I388-
1392 MED. I4I5 - I 4 I 9 H60 6 ' CODD. : T n a£Xit-
Tus CODD. n : aeXirua MED. I 4 I 6 APUD STOBAEUS I I I . 6 . 
I I 6 I 6OHTI*£VT' CODD. : 6oHT)aavT n 1162 ir6pov CODD. 
II : itdpaiv BACCH. I 3 9 I APUD P rfrpe CODD. : eupe 




6a i u uv no\[ 
T aeXiraos Hpa 
• • • • • L 
at $EOI: x a i xa 6OHT) 
aavx OUK eTeXcoS^ 
TWV 6 a6oKT)i;[ 
nopov. eupe |v|j $EOS 





1^'°' 1163 x66e B L P n : x65z 16 V MED. 1419 
APUD A V 
E Y P I I I E A O Y 
5 av6pwv ocpCcraov, 01 TO i rdYXP' J t T O V Sepas 
r k \ i a HETT)\-&OV. ov yap <xv SECTTCOIV' EIIT) 
I'THSELOC -rtupyoug y^S ETIXSUO - ' ' I U \ M C a s 
EpWTl •ftU^OV EH1t\0£YElo' 'loOOVOt;' 
oi)5' av MTctvETv TIE Caaaa rfeXidSas uopag 
10 TtaTEpa HoccuHE i TTIV6E yjjv KopLV-9-iav 
E,vv ocvSpi HOCL T ^ H v o i a t v , av&dvouaa | I E V 
12 9 u v f j T I O \ I T M V tov ocqptJtETO x-S"6va, 
20 M^6ELO: 6' r) 6uo"tr)VOs riTLnaauEvr) 
(3o3 1J.EV opHoug, avoouxXEt 6E 6 £ £ t d s , 
TttCTLv jAEyt(?TT)v, K a i -(teous p a p t u p e T a t 
5 api'cTwv CODD. II : a p i a r E w v W A K E F I E L D TO 
CODD. : 6E II - n d Y X P u a o v CODD. : Ttavxpuaov II 6£pos 
L n : 6spas R E L L . 6 I k \ C a CODD. : H E X E L O I I 4 * 0 " : 
C V I > / 
FfeXEia II ' av SEcntoiv' E^-n CODD. : TOV 6EOTiova EUTJV II 
7 Hii6Eia CODD. : Mr)6ia II EUXEUO-' CODD. : enkevae II 
'itoXntas CODD. : ELOXKUXS n 8 -Suuov CODD. : ° H 
ZHTiKayeia' ' idaovos CODD. : EYTtXaYtctavoaovos II 9 ou6' 
av GODD. : OTav n MTCVELV CODD. : HTavEi II TCEtaaaa 
MHAEIA 
av6 puvap i (rawo I 6 ETOCVXPUCTO V6 e po? 5 
ne\Eta,tieTnX-8-ovouY0£pTOv8ea"P:ova£i.iTiv 
Mn6 taTcupY0usYTi5E7i\EV»cTeE toXwiag 
Eparc i-SuptoSeynXaY loaavoaovos 
OTavHxave naaasI leXE iccSasHOupas 
TOICTEpaKO:TOLH,nTTlv6EYTlvKopLV-9-taV 10 
ouvavSp tvta LTEV.VO lot vav6avo ta«ia£v 
(^UY'PTloXLTWVUVafpTlKETOX'&OVO^ 12 
T'friSEia 5 ' T) Sucmivos irci|jaa|j,E*vr). 20 
poat HEV opnovz avcmaXEi 5^ j ^ i a s 
utaxtv nsYicrrnv KOCI £ ^ JapTupEToa. 
CODD. : i t i a ag n rfeXidSas CODD. : TlzXziabaq U 
xdpog CODD. : noupac; n 10 MOCTIOHEI CODD. : MOCTOIMTI 
n I I £uv CODD. : auv n av5dvouaa CODD. : « v f i a v -
o iaa n \x£v CODD. n : uptv STEUP. POST H.V. PARA-
GRAPHUM HABET Ft 12 <pi>YT) UOXITWV CODD. E I I (SED ITOU'TCHS 
• SXJPRASC 
v • - - " ' • ) : cpvXri TCOXITMV CANTER : cpuxfj TOXITUV 
VERRALL arpCuETO CODD. : Q ^ H E T O H v&6va CODD. : 
X$ovos n VERSOM SECUJSIT KVTCALA 
EYPOTEAOY 
ol'ccs otnotpfig e£ ' laoovos nupet. 
HELTCEI 5 ' aaixoq, aQ\i' vyeia' a\yr)56ai, 
TOV TOXVTCS cvvTHHOuaa 6aKpt3ois xP^vov, 
26 ETCE 1 upog av5pd<; T ICKET' r\5iKr)\i£vr), 
57 wa-S-' l'p,£pos \i' unr5\-&e y^i T S toupavffi 
L L 
Xs^at ^O\OI3OTI 6eupo 5EcmoLvns tuxas-
ria. ounw ydcp T) Ta \atva TcatJETca Y ° U V ? 
60 Tp. £r}\£5 a'" EV apx^ Italia KOUSEIOJ HECJOL. 
Ha. 5 jiffipos EL XP^ 6ecrn6Tac e i i re iv T66E* 
US OU&EV OL5E T(7)V VEWTEpWV MOOftOV. 
63 Tp. T L 6 ' E C T I V , w yepaiEJ nn <J>S6VEI <ppdaai. 
507 EX^ PCfc KOC^EOTTlx'> Ot>S | i ' OUX sxp^v KOCHCS 
H0c\<5v Y * 0VEt50S TU VEUOTl VULUpiW, 
57 V unrj\$£ CODD. n : nouirfj\^E DEHTEKE (LIOL ETC-
TjX^E t ) 58 |io\ouoT) A B P V II : \io\ovoav L v MndEtas 
SUPRASC. (MAN-} 
V L P n : 6EGTCOLVT)£ A B V ° r " i l o v " ET S AD PHOEN.I 
513 LM5VTI |i<5vots CODD. : IUIEVOLS II : |i6vois LI6VTI ZONAE 
MH&EIA 
01 as ajxo'.pfis^ 
X E L T O I 6 aat^ 
TOV TOXVTOf^ 
eirei f \p\ 26 
\ e £ a i (lofcotij" j 6|Jupo MrjSeCas T I > X « S " 
ouTtu yap TI t a^ . jauexat y 6 u v 








E T CODICES ALIQUOT HERODIANI • 514 TW • • '• vyyqCu B : 
TG3V • • • P : Jio I I : TG5V • • • vujKpCwv A V E T 
( U T CEHSET MDRRAY) L 
EYPIHEAOY 
515 nTwy.ous aKao&cti itotLSas r\ T ' eowad ae . 
u ZeO, T £ 8TI xpuaou LIEV os nCpSjiXos TJ 
517 TEHptfpi' av&pamoLoav wrtaaas aatjpfj, 
545 TOtfaOra JIEV CTOL T3V ep£5v TC6VUV TIE'PL 
E X E £ , # aLuXXav Y « P o\> npotiQrfltaq X6YWV. 
a 6* ES yotious Jioi PaoaXiHobt; wv£C6taas, 
ev Tc36e 6et"££d ftpGrca HEV aocpos Y E Y W £ i 
ElvELTO CUtppUV, ELTCC COL llEYOCS <j>tX0S 
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" » r 
TOU Y«P V t V E K T E I V EVTOS 
* • * [ . . . . . . 
E K X U E $ [ 1315 
TOUS f i j ^ 
Mn6ei.(a) ii T2O-6£ , 
VEKpOU £ 
* a u [ 
NAUCK " i 3 0 7 DEL. HOGAN ET I 3 O 7 - I 3 O 8 DEL. LENTING I 3 O 7 
?i TOU CODD. i f * : ou itov BARTHOLD T^'0' I 3 I 4 DEL. 
STADTK&LLER 
EYPIITIAOY 
1320 X E Y ' J E l T l ftotiXV}, 'XEip't "6? OO (JiOOJCTELS TOTE. 
xoi6v6* oxrpa naxpd's "EXio's" wrrnp 
5C6watv TI^LV, epu^a TtoXEjiiag xsp<5s. 
l a . w |uo"Os, 2> JIEYHJTOV EX^CoTlrj Y'Jvat, • 
dcous t £ jtajaot raxvxC -T ? avSpwraov Y E V E I , 
1325 T)TIS T E X V O i a i ffOLULV E|lPaXEtV £Ct?OS 
ETXTJS tEV.oOaa, wx\x' aTtatd' ^aiRoXEaas* 
wafc xauxa 6pao'ao'' T)XI6V XE 7rpo<y|3XeTrEis' 
I32S nai Y « ^ V » EPYOV xXScra' SuaaePeaxaxov' 
1389 l a . aXXd a' 'Eptvus O X ^ E L E TEHVWV 
<povCa XE ACKT]. 
Mr). xCg 6E HXUEI <JOU -SEOS r)V6ainwv, 
xou (J)£u56pxou v.at £sivaTC£Tov; 
l a . <pEu <PEO, iiuaapa na l iratSoX^xop. 
Mr). <jT£tx e rcpog OIKOUS v.ai -SCOTT' aXoxov. 
1395 l a . oreCx w » SICJOWV y ' Siiopos TEKVUV. 
MTI. OUTOI) •ftpTlVELS* |J£VE MCtt Y ^ P ^ S ' 
l a . u xewva tpCXxaxa. Mr). jnyrpC ye, cot 6 ' ou. 
l a . KOTtetx' EKavEs; Mr), as YE vr\\mCvova'. 
1324 KaiioC CODD. : vxti \ioi U 1326 nxl \i' A. : 
vmetk 
j . . , . . - r . . - - . . . . -
ryuis Te«vo\<yL aou r | 1325 
wat Totuxa 5paaao"' 
] 1389 
] T E ! . 1395 
Hat-' R E L L . ET UT V I D . IT 
ETPirnAOT 
l a . WLIOI, <pi\Cov XP^Cu (JTouiarog 
1400 Traifiuv o TaXag TcpooTcrtfiyxcj&ai. 
Mr). VVV wpe Tcpoaay6as, vuv amaxCrj, 
T 6 T ' aTsuffd|i£vos. I a . 665 LIOL-upo^ •&e5jv 
LiaXav.ou yvpwzos <J»auom- TEHVUV. 
Mr]. OVK e o T f iidrnv ETCOS.••epp.turat. • • 
1405 l a . Zev, Ta6* OKOISEIS US aTtEXauvdLiE^', 
I 4 I 5 Xo. TTOXXUV TaiiCag Zeus EV 'OXuuirao, 
TuoWa 5' a£\Tcxcos wpaCvcuoa $£ou« 
na l t a 6oHry&EVT' OUH ETEXECST), 
tfiSV 6* OtSoMTiTUV TCOpOV TJUpE $ £ 6 5 . 
1419 TOUSVS' anifir) T<56E TtpavLia. 
1405 cosEXauvoLiEft' CODD. : Ixauvu VEL FORT. "jXauvu-











243 \xaia, ndXtv \iov Hpu<|>ov ne(paKr\v, 
ai6ou|iE$a yap TCC \e\Ey\iiva u o i . 
245 wptJTtTE* Hat' oaatov Sawpu LIOL StxCveuy 
nal ETC' ataxuvnv 0|i^ic TETpomtai. 
TO1 yap op'&oua&xi yvw|iTiv O5UV5' 
TO 6E |aaiv6|i£vov HCEK6V' ocXXa wpaTEt 
\if\ YiyvakjHOVT' anokia&ai. 
250 Tp. MpOitTW T6 6 ' ELIOV TO5TE 6TI ©dvaxog 
o%ia •H.akvtyei', 
noXXcc 6t6dcJMEL \i' 6 TCOXUS PCOTOS. 
ypfjv yap LiETpCas ELS aXXiiXous 
cpiXCag ^VTITOUS avanCpvacP&ai 
255 wat upog cotpov I^UEXOV (pi>XTfc» 
EUXUTCX 6 ' EIVOCI OTEpyTi&ptt cppsvffiv 
ont6 T ' uoaadai v.at ^UVTEIVCCI. 
TO 6* uTtEVp Siaawv Litav U O I V E I V 
IK>X*)V XOXETO^V pdpog, cog Hayio 
260 T?ja6' unEpaXyw. 
PtOTOU 6' OtTpEHELS ETHTT^EUaElS 
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<paol ayaWeiv HXE'OV r) xepiiciv 
Tfj vyieCa LIOXXOV ITOXELIEIV. 
OUTU) TO \(av ^CTOOV STKUVU) 
265 TOU LITI6£V ayav 
Mat CuLigrifooucn cotpoC not . 
Xo. yvvai Y e P a l « ^ » PaaCXi,6os mar f \ xpo<pe 
<&aC6pas, opSjisv xcta6e SUOTTIVOOS tuxas, 
aoTiLia 6* riLiiv ryuis e a r t v TJ VO\JOS* . 
270 aou 6 ' av m>$E*a$ai wxi nXOstv POUXOILIES* Sv. 
Tp. oux 016' E \£YX°US* ou Y«P evvfneiv S E X E I . 
Xo. ov>6' rycis apxil T£5V6E ICTILUXTWV qpuJ 
Tp. ES Tau*cdv TiHEts* mavTa Y<ip oiya TO6E. 
Xo. us <xa$£V£t TE nat xaTECavTat 6 £ p a s . 
275 Tp. TO3S 6 ' ou, TpixaCav Y ' °^o:' a o t T o g r iu^pav; 
Xo. TO5TEPOV \m' a-rns r ) \ § a v £ i v TIELOWLIEVTI; 
Tp. SavEtv; AatTet Y ' ELS OTt6oraoiv p tou . 
Xo. Saupaorov ETTOXS, EL xa6' E ^ a p x E i n 6 a £ i . 
262 oipdXXEtv • • • T E p n e t v CODD. : T ^ p n E t v • • • 
O^OXXEIV UT VID. n 265 OM. L : ADD. L 2 269 
r |Li tv EOTIV iycis L s T|LILV rycis EOTCV M A B V P n 
271 S«^ . PRO TP09. HABET tepa. M (EXCEPTO v.310 UBI 
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j pevve[ 
Jv[ j i n i | j a T s [ J<pu 







— e i s T O U T o i ]HemavTocYop| ~ |EIY[ 
— usacr$[ ] E I [ 
— Titosj^ ]i>Tp[ ] a t a v y o | ] a i T o g i m £ p a 
— noTepovuTioxf J T ) [ 1 vrcetpwuevT) 
— •9avetva[ | e t [ ~]ov 
— •9au|iacrco[ ] e m [ ]TCO| 
IN R A S . ) B 1 : i r r j u a x ^ I I : Stojadxwv M : dEiiid-uov M 2 
273 eg CODD. : E [ ; n TOUT6V CODD. : TOOTOV I I 
TIHEI? A L P : TIHEI M V B E(UTRUMQUE) H a t y o CODD. : 
] E I Y [ n 274 Y ' l P B n : OM. M A V 277 S a v E i v 
CODD. n : oux old' WILAMOWITZ 
EYPHTIAOT 
Tp. uptimei yap r\&e iriiLia nou yr\aiv v o a e t v . 
280 X o . o 6* eg itp6owicov ov T e H | i a C p e T « t pXerawv; 
Tp. £H6TIUIOS UW Y«P "rifaSe TUYXOVEI x&ov6s. 
X o . ov 6* OUH ivetYHTiv npoatpipeiq, TceipuLievr) 
vo*aov Tw$£a$ai Tfjcr6e Hat TtXavov qppevuv; 
Tp. eg TRXVT' cKpiYLiai KOUSEV E i p Y a o L i a i TCXE'OV 
285 ou LITJV ocvifato Y ' ov5e vuv TcpoOuiiCas, 
ws ov Tcapouoa x a i OTJ |AOI ^ULinapTupfls 
o t a n£<puMa SuaruxoOai 6ECTOSTGCIS. 
O Y ' » 2> cpCXr) rati, TUV napot-9-e LIEV Xdywv 
XO#<3LIE'&' ampu, yvxl av T)6CUV YEVOO 
290 cPtuYvriv otppuv Xtiaaca x a i YvtStniS o66v, 
EY«3 OTiT) a o i Ltri xaXCs T6$' etTt6uiT)v 
LieSeto*' ETC' aXXov e l | i t PEXTCW XOYOV. 
HE I J1EV v o c e i s xi TGV oTtopptvtwv KOCHUJV, 
YUVOLKES ai6e avyvaSiaxavai v d a o v 
295 E t 6* ewpopds o m aruiupopa Ttpog a p a E v a s , 
279-280 DELEVIT BARTHOLD 280 eg CODD. : E I S 
n 283 TtXdvTiv A : TCXOVOV RELL. n 284 TtdW A L 
P I I : . iigv M V B UoXXous xp6nov$ 3UTERP. Z) 285 
Y ' OU6E vuv upo^ULiCas CODD. IT : xr\v k\ir\v Ttpo^uLiCav 
iraiOAYTOS 
— HpuirceiYap T lSeTni[ |ou9Tia [ 
— 0 6 ' etsitpocjamov[ JMOIPET[ 280 
— en6Tiiwsw[]Yap'CTia[ ] Y X a v e [ 
— cwSouHavotYHfiVTtpooKpepeLsner |u>|i| 
~ | x a i [ ] v o v 9 p e v [ 
Tp<xp E L S i t o v T ' a 9 t Y l J a t K O u 6 e v e L p Y a | 
• • 
0ULnivavnbUY0"5 e [ ] n p o [ 285 
w s a v n a p o u o a K a t [ ] a p [ ] u p T ) t s 




LI[ ] e i a e n a \ X o [ 
]evvocre isTLTi»>[ 
r r 
YuvaiKes<H6es i>L ] ' & [ J 0 | 
e t 6 ' e K 9 0 p o s a [ Jo\>LMpo[ 295 
y p . £ B 291 EY«5 CODDi z n : EY<5Y' BL00MFIELD 
(PDNCTO POST \t5crao-a, NON POST o6ov, POSITO) 294 
a < nSUPRASC. 
BYPII1IA0T 
\£y', us Lorcpots npdbfva \ir\vv9r\ T 6 6 E . 
c l e v XC aiyaqi OUK explv C J I Y O V , TE*XVOV, 
oX\' TI ii' eX^YXEtv, el' T I JJ.T} xocXCs \EY<I>, 
T)vTOtatv E5 Xex^eTat cruYxwpeLV Xdyois. 
300 y&£yZ,ai n , 6eup' a&piicTov. — S TCCXOCIV' EytlS, 
yuvotHEs, aXXus TOUff6E nox$ou|i£v itdvous, 
I'aov 6* crrtEOUEV xffi upCv* oore Y<*P T 6 T E 
I* 
\ 6 Y O I S E T E Y Y E ^ ' T ' OU TtEC^eTai,.— 
a \ \ ' t<y&i H E V T O I — Ttpo? t<J6' ou9a6e<rc^pa 
305 y^YVoy •daXaacrns — E L $avr\, npo&ouaa aobc 
pa TTIV avoooav ITOICOCV 'ApaC^va, 
TIv aots T^Hvotat 6ECJTO5TT)V kyeCvano 
v<S&ov (ppovouvra yvfiai', 0X0Q& viv waXCs, 
' ITCTC6\UTOV 
<§a. ol'poi. 
310 Tp. $iYY<xvei <r£^ev T<56E; 
296 ^ E Y ' CODD. : X E Y E n L a x p o t q M A B V P 
T p SUPRASC. _ » ~ T „ R T R T 1 ~ ~ „ I i I I : iatp£5 L 297 E X P ^ V aE aiY«v V : 
XPflv O E \m fftYav v : exprjv CTLYSV REEL. : EXPTIV a£ 
n 298 TIV I N RAS. L 2 : E L RELL. I I 302 T D V TipCv 
CODD.- : -rut uptv UT VID. I I (tots Tipiv prjiiaaiv, 2 
inilOAYTOE 
\eYEWSiocxpo[ jitp£ 
s i e V T i a i ya t souwexpriva [ 
• • • • 
T)Toiaiveu\ex^etaiauYxwpe[ JVXOYOLC;* 




• • • • • • *~ 
\oyo t sexeYY e^' TI6E VUV6OUTI£ I$ETOC I 
m m 
a\X.ia$LnevTOinposTa6au$a6ecn:epa 
Y tYvouSaXaaoTise t^avnupo6ouaaa [ Jus 305 
7tat6asnarpwtwvnT)H£5'E5ovTas6o|ju 
parnvavaaaavLintiavA^aCova 
T]ao 1 5 T E K V O iai6EcntoTnvEY i VOCTO 




UNDE T O L S wpCv b S U P R A S C - ) 303 E ^ E X Y E * ' V P B 2 : 
E T E Y Y E ^ ' M A B Y P . L 2 II : kneCteb' S vuv 5' M 
(DE A INCERTUM) : vuv T ' R E L L . 3O5 yCyvt] L 2 : 
Y C Y V O U R E L L . n 3O8 EYECVOCTO C O D D . : EYIVOCTO n 
310 a £ $ E V T66E R E L L . n : T66' a u CTE^EV IN LITURA P 
EYPITtlAOY 
<£a. ccmSkeo&s |i£, KOCC ac npos $eGv 
TO06* <xv8pos au&ts \£aao|jai atyav rce*pi. 
Tp. opag; cppovetc |iev eu, tppovouoa 6' ou 9€ktiq 
ractddfe T ' ovfjaai nai a^v Exafiwca pCov. 
3I5 $a. (piXffi T £ K V ' * aX\T) 6' E V TUX*) xei»M<£Copai. 
Tp. oryva? |i£v, u n a i , x^PttS aupflcros cpopets; 
$a. xe^PES H£v ccYvat, ypriv 6' e'xei. nCaaiia x i . 
Tp. pwv E £ ETOXHTOU irniiovffe Ex*p£3v T I V O S ; 
$a. <pC\os | i ' awdMua' oux Exouaav oux EHU>V. 
320 Tp. 9T)C£I5S T I V ' TinctpTHHEV E S o' aiiapxCav; 
itt. ptn 6paxj' E Y W Y ' E X E L V O V 6<P$ECT|V Hamus. 
Tp. xt Y « P 6 E I V O V TOU&' O a' E^aCpEi focvEiv; 
$a. EOC \i a f i a p T E t v ou y«P ae apapxdvw. 
Tp. ou 6fj&' EHOOCRX y'» ev 6E crol \eXc&|;0|joa. 
325 6pas» PiaOl xeipos e^apTw^vn; 
Tp. Koa oCv ye Y° v a T wv, KOU jiE&nao^aC TOTE. 
312 T O 0 8 ' av6p6g afo is M 2 B V L n ° * (cev^L M * " 0 , 
P n*" 0*) : TO06' av&ts av6p6g A 316 atijaros CODD. 
n : a L p a x u v CHR.PAT.7O3 (popeTs M A II : <pepeis 
RELL. 3I9 amSKkvo' CODD. : cnioWucypv II oux 
EMtfiv CODD. : OUH ex[ n 320 a' CODD. : az n 
o<p Seiiiv S I C II 322 T O U 6 ' O H : T O U V 0 RELL. : 
iraiOAYTOz 
onnoXeoas |i£|ioc taJtai aeupo^ $ea)v 
xou5«v6poe;c£U'9-iX tcTCTO|aa L a t yav irs p [ 
opatgcppovE ^ js^ieveu(ppovoucra6' O U $ E \ E is 
TOCISCCST'OVT^ JaiHaiaoveKOioaoapiov 
(pt\wTeHv'ax[]'n6'evTux ,nLxe:L|iaCo|.iai 315 
aYvas|J.E vuma t xe t paga t narogqjope t s 
Xeipesiaev[ }vaiypr\,v&'exei\iiaa\}axi 
<p[ j^n'ontoWuaL Jvouxen[ JuaavouHEH 




• • o L J 
Ti5pais|3taCi1XEipos££apTa>|a£ 325 
HOC i owvYeYOvaTWVKOU^E-driCTOna LHOTE 
TOUTO II 323 es CODD. : ets n 324 Y ' CODD. : 
SUPRASC 
YE n \E\TT(poiJai V A : \E\eC<i;0|jai RELL. : 
XcXi^opai II 325 E^apxu^vTi M A B L. P IT : E £ T ) P T -
T)H£VTI V H HAUN. (CORR.v) 326 owv A V : ouv Y E M 
L P II : T S V Y E B MOU M i l ' : o u A V B L P H 
EYPUHAOY 
$ a . K c b t ' , 2J T c t k a i v a , aoi , el iteiScrn, Kama. 
Tp. iieiCov Y ^ P TI a o u \xr\ ruxeiv T C JIOI x a x d v ; 
§ a . 6 \ e L ^ ' T^> (A^VTOU npaYn' EJIOL Ti f ir jv cpEpEi . 
33O Tp. xaneiTa H P U U T E I S xPfa*' IKVOU(IEVT)S e j i o u ; 
$a. EM T£3V Y « P atoxpGJv ko&ka |iTixavc5(ie^a. 
Tp. OUHOUV Xiyovaa Ttnturdpa cpavrj. 
<§a. ait£\$£ itpbs $EWV 6 E £ I 3 S t ' £u,ffe \i£&z$. 
Tp. ou 6iyi;', ETCEC \IOI 6upov ou 6C6tos 6 VXP^ V' 
335 §a . oiSaw o£pas Y ^ P X^pos oci6o0|j<xi T O CT6V. 
Tp. aiy&[i' av TISTV crbs Y<^ P OUVTEU&EV X 6 Y O $ . 
3?a. u T\rj | iov , O L O V , i i f jTEp, rjpoxy&Tis s p o v , 
Tp. ov E O X E Tceupou, T E X V O V , T) T L 91ns T66E; 
<Pa. OTJ T ' , ai Ta \ cav ' OHOLU-E, AioviSaou 6anap, 
34O Tp. T E M V O V , T C itdaxEts; auYYovovg HaKoppo$£ts ; 
®a. xptTTi 6' E Y U 6I5<TTTIVOS us orn;6\\i»uxtt. 
Tp. E H TO 1 n^ TtX.TiYHai'" ^ o i upopifaEToa \ 6 Y O S ; 
328 \ir\ xvxeiv CODD. : Y ' a\mkoMeiv HARTUNG 
330 X P ^ ' C G S D - n : XPiloTd M (POST xpriora SPATIUM 
VACUUM : SUPPL. M2) 33I £tf&\G5v otaxpcJ M A B V P N 
D 0 E n (atoxpo IN RAS.) L : atdxpuv ea&ka • • IN 
E, DNDE M 2 B 2 332 owe TJV H (VOUJIT r\v) : OUHOOV 
RELL. n 333 x' CODD. i f ™ 5 0 , : 6' n 4 ' 0 . 
innoAYTOz 
jtoxotXoLvaaotTa6eLiieuoTitK^ ] a 
JovyapTlj Jp.TlTUXSLVTL|iOLMaXo[ 
jtone VTO inpaYMCVOLTi \xr\v(pe [ 
e TaKpuTtxeisxP1!^' LKVOUHEVTISEII 330 
J • L J • • • • • • • • • 
EXTWV[ ]eo;&Xu)vaioxpaU'nxavu i^e-9a 
oxwouv\EYOua«x i|iuorepacpavr|i 
a[jE\'&£'rcpo[ ]*euv6eCtas6 'c^fisjie^es 
ou6r)TEiteu[ Joi6a)povot>6i6wsoxpT] 
5ojoiO(JepasYo;pXEtposo:L6ounatTOOPv 335 
• • • 
iyZ\x9 avT]6T)ao5YapouvTeu^cvXoYog 
J • • • 
0)[ ]\TlHOv6LOVnfjTEpTlpd<J'9T15SpU)V 
o[ Jexei:oupouTEHVovTiTt(pii5To6E 
• • • 
0 U T U [ ] a [ ] a [ J v ' ovuaot>6apocp 
TEKVovTmaoxEi-SCfUYYOvousKa^ jopp[ 340 
xp LTT)6EYw6uoTr)vosusonioX\uiJo t 
• a 
i£ j7i£ir\TiYMaiTO>i[ ] | 3 T ) a £ T a i [ EM 
6££iav kvnv B 2 0 NAP.IN SCOLIIS : 6 E ^ L 5 S • • k\m<; 
R E L L . II 337 2> T \ f j | i O V , o l o v , \mtep BELL. IT : u \ir\rep 
OLOV TXTIHOV V HAUN. N spov CODD. iP' : Epwv 1^'°' 
338 E O X E CODD. I I s * : E X E H 4 ' 0 * xoupov B 2 (xaupov 
EX Z , QUI E L S T O V xaOpov INT. : Taupou R E L L . n 
(TcoSpou MURRAY) 339 ou 6' M A B' : ov T ' R E L L . ? ^ 
EYPimAOT 
$<x. E X E L S E V r\\xXq, ov VEOXJTC, 6 U O T U X E L 5 . 
Tp. ovSiv 11 paXXov old' a (3ot3\oiiai xXtfeiv. 
$ a . <pEU* 
3 4 5 TOOS av av iioi \ E " S E K X S a\ik xp l^ 
Tp. ou pavxts EC(XI TOKpavfj YVWVCU aoKpffig. 
$a. T £ TOU&', o 61} \£youatv av^purcoug, spav; 
Tp. •qStorov, u TOCT, TCCVTOV akyeivdv aiia. 
$a. riiiEts av E T I I E V •&ax£pa> X E X P T H I E ' V O I . 
i 
3 5 0 Tp. xC yf\q; Epas, 2> T E X V O V ; av^pwnwv T C V O S ; 
$a. Sorts ixoft' O U T 6 5 ECF&' , 6 T T K 'A|iaC6vog • • • 
Tp. ,Iint6XuTov av»65g; 
$a. aou xd6' f oux EIXOU X X O E I S . 
Tp. ol'(iOL, T C \ E " £ E I , S , TE"XVOV; jx' arraiSXEcras. 
YuvaiHEg, oux avaaxeV * oux ove'Copai 
3 5 5 CCa'" E X ^ O V ?)|Jap, Ex^pov. eiaopQ 9005. 
pf(J<i) p£-8ifoto 0GS11', OTOxXXax^ Hfaoiiai 
pCou SavoOoa* xa^pet'' O U X E V e l V EY<5. 
A C t 
3 4 3 OUKEI-&EV L * * : E H E L - ^ E V RELL. n o V E U O T I 
: ot. vewoxC M 2 : ou VEWOTC RELL. H : xai VEOXTTC 
yp. I , UNDE xou VEOXTTC CONI. WECKLEIN 3 4 4 ol6' 0 (uv 
^SUPRASC. (MAN2) } C 0 ] ) D > ; ^ n 3 4 5 x ^ £ l a s 
CODD. (SIC ETIAM AR.EQU. 16 APHD CODD. ) : W i a ? n 
I • • • • 
IHHOAYTOE 
lv[ le'[to!<;a!J.EvpTivXEY5:[ 345 
•J *~ • • • • • 
X L TOU-S-oSriXE VO'J<7 I VCf V-O-O'OTT I 
. . U 
IirrcoXuTOvj^ j u [ 
cro ]ra6 ou[ J j.iciwXu 
OtHOlTLXs^£L5TEKVOVUs[ laTnoXECQES 
L J i • • • • • 
YUvaLMesouKavotax| J T O U K ^ j e £ o [ 
Cwcraev-?-povr£ Jpe[ 355 
p i tojie^riowcr I J XX [ J pot 1 
• • * 
Piou3avouo"a[ ] c r w [ ]e E V M 
Xprj K B V (SIC AR.) : xpfjv VEL EXprjv A L P H IT ET FORT. 
E : xP*fc BERGK 347 6f) OM. H 348 n5icrTOV w SIC n 
349 A V N 0 : E L J I E V RELL. II 354 O U H E V avaaxETdt 
V : OUH avaoxEt' RELL. II : OUHE*T' avaoxET* MUCK 
355 CGx?' CODD. : Cwaa n 
EYPHTIAOY 
oi ooxppovES Y<*P oux E H 6 V T E S , <xXX' OJJUS 
KOCHWV epGJat. KtJupis OUH cep' rjv S E 6 S , 
36O <xXX* e i T I ^etCov aXXo YCYVETOCI 3 E O U , 
T> Ti^ vfie Katie Mat 5o|iovs cnniSXeaEv. 
Xo. aieg a), E K X U E S u, 
avifyouara xas 
rupavvou n;(J^ ect I IEXEC: ^peo^evac; 
— 6\oi]ictv eyiirye, "trcplv aav ipiXurv 
365 waTavucxai <ppevwv.t Lw ; . K H , tpsu <peu. 
•npdacziv MoiiLoV ecTTt Y « P T6 y' E U qjpovsiTv 
itoXXourtv* ccXXct Trj6' a-8-pTjxeov T 6 S E * 
380 TO. xpifar' E7ttora(ie(T9« wxt yiyvuxsyia^v, 
359 KOCKUS B V 2 N HAUN : MOHCV RELL. n 364 
Tpo. PRAEF. V 364-371 PARAGRAPHOS ADD. MURRAY 
364-365 cptXCav (ppEvSv HABERE S CENSET MURRAY. <pCXav 
<pp£vo A L I I (UNDE <pCXav • »<pp£va B, <piXCav*'»<ppevG3v B) 
qnXCaV'cppevtov RELL. (qpCXav I . IN RAS. P) FORT. ETIAM 
n : oav, <pCXa, ELMS LEY : aaiv rcCXaiv VERRALL 
mnOAYTOE 
oio&xppoveq | E M O [ jocXXopws 
• • • • 
KaKuvepiodiKunpLs^ Jv$[ 
aXXetTtu-EtCdvaWoYtYvcf ]seou 360 
TiTnv6eHau,EMai6ono[ ]s[ ]WXE<JEV 
OCIESWEXXUESG) 
avoHOuorotrds 
Tupavvouroz^Ea^ J-^ peJ 
0X0 i iiavEYWYEup [ 
Korravl a t 9 P E V u v 
• L —I • • • • 
S-vryr^ ]f>[ j^LEfp-^apTaiPLOs 376 
itpaa [ ] 1 wool 10 V E CTT 1 vapTOv eu*j>po\> e[ 
uoXXo ICL vaXXarn i6«$pTyre OVTOS E 
«VPTICTTE7TL[ Ipea'&aHaLYtYWCTHOijEv 380 
3 6 5 Y J X . x a . v Z m i B I F O R T , n (-vucr«i) A 1. : na-raXuaca L 
E T P : HccraXuODCi M V S PJ3CF31S «3 p.oi M A B : tcfi 
]ioi jjtot R A S * n ( I T A U T t(5 MONOSYLLABOM S I T , TIT I N 
C O D D . S A E P I S S I M E ) : oi|iot ol'|ioi V : wjiOl cSjxot H 
379 T«6E M P ( I N M P O R T . R E P I C T U M ) : T<55E R E L L . n 
380 a xpr\<n' V N HAUN. n : TO X P ^ O T ' R E L L . 
EYPIHEAOY 
OUH eHTcovovJfiev 8' , oi \i£v ccpyCa<z vrco, 
OL 6' riSovpv npo$£VT£s O V T L T O U naXou 
oXXriv T I V ' . etoi 6' TjSoyai noXXal |3Cou, 
\urnpaC T E XEOXOCI nai axoXii, TEpitvov HCCH6V, 
385 oaStfe T E . Sicroafc 6' etatv, r)V JIEV OU xawrj, 
f) 6 ax9os OIXOJV. £ i 6 o xccipos TIV aacprjs, 
OUH av 6u' r\axr\v TOCUT' E X O V T E YPaPMata* 
TOCUT ' ouv ETCEUST) Tuyxavto cppovoua'• EYIO, 
OUH E O V OTCOCW (pappaKw SiacpSEpEiv 
390 E ^ E X X O V , UCTTE TOuprocXiv TCEOEIV cppsvuv. 
X££u) 6^ HOCI aoi. xfjg Epffe yveiiiJ.'ns o66v 
ETCEt | i ' Epu? ETpUXJEV, EOX6UOUV oroos 
H O X X I O T ' Eveyxaiii' <XUT<5V. rip£<xvir)v \ikv ouv 
E H T O U S E , aiYav T I ^ V S E nai xpuVcEiv v6aov. 
395 yXuxsarj yap O U S E V I H O T 6 V , ry bvpaia ( IEV 
<ppovi*i|iaT' av6p£3v V O U § E T E I V EitCorotToa, 
381 XOUH EHTlO.VOUflEV L 2 IT t OUH EWtOVOtJ^ lEV V 
N : OUH EH-n;ovou|iEV 6' M A L 1 P B apyCaq CODD. : 
apYEtag n 382 upoo^vTEg H B N ' : TtpoSivxES A B 2 
SUPRASC 
V L P II (upOTiiiriaotVTES M • *) 386 otnwv CODD. 
O I H O V II 387 E'XOVTO A : E X O V T E RELL. n npay-
\uxxa A B : yp&\i\iaxa RELL. : ypapaxa n 388 
mnOAYTOE 
XOUXEXHOVOVIIEVO t(ievapY£ tasuito 
o L5r|5ovT)viip6^evTegavT txoimaXou 
aX\T)v*c t V E ioi6Ti6ova ticoWa t01 ou 
liaxpaiT^ jaxaixatoxo\Ti*TepiivovxaH^ 
aioustj-'~ jcyat6etatVT)nevooxaxii 385 
T}6a^ j&osotxove 16' oxatpogtivaoKpris 
owtavSxffK^vTofur'exbvTeYpaMa^a • 
oimea^oiiOLtiJL9ap|iaxwt6ta<j>&epEiv '• " 
eite\\ovameYjjEjj^TOx\tvTieoxiv^ " 390 
\e5u)6exaiffo:tTTjseiiTisYva)ti'ngd6oj^  • 
Eire i iicpusExpuxJEVEOXOTTOUVOHUS' 
xaXXiOT'EveYxaiii auTOVT)p^aiiT)vii£VU " 
EXTOo6EaiYavrnv6Ej- jo^ jxpirtir&tvvoffoj^ 
YXuo-oTjtYOtpoufiEViii^  jo^T)8tjpata|ie^ 395 
<ppovT|(i(rcav6pu)vvoi>^ ETE iveiticrTa'ca £ 
''TVYXCEVW CODD. II ' T U Y X ^ V O V RBISKE ( e T U Y X " v o v 
Ytvaxjxouaa E) ~ ' npoyvoOa' A : ' ippovova' RELL. : 
(ppovua n 390 TOUiiTtaXiv CODD. ET UT-VID. nP'^1*6®1) : 
y'eymakiv; - I T 4 * c * 393 cviyvaivi' CODD. ii : • Eveyxoiii' 
DDTDORF o5v CODD. : ou li 
EYPimAOT 
otvri^  5 ' ucp' ocuTfjs likeicta iVEKxryzai wxn&. 
TO 6E<5TepOV 6^ Tl^ V OVOICCV EV 9^pEtV 
T55 OUXppOVElV VlvSxfa 1tpOUVOTyyaLlT)V.: 
4 0 0 T P C T O V 6 ' , Ei t£t6^ xoiaCd'- ovv. e^wxov •• 
KOitpiv KpocrfjaaL, xaT9av£tv E6O^£ J I O I , 
XpctTlOTOV — -OU6EIS aVTEpEl — PouXEU|i«Ta)V. 
ejiot yap EI'T) M ^ T E X O V S O V E I V . xaXa 
[Ufa' oaaxpa 6pt3crri jiapTvpas iroXXois E X S I V ; 
405 TO 6' EPYOV rfil) TT|V V<5o"OV TE S V O V A E S , 
L 
yuvii T E np6z xoVa&' oua' E Y C Y V W C K O V xaX£js» 
(ifcrniia nacriv. us O X O I T O TOXYHOCKWS -
T I T L S itp^s Sv6pas TIPCOCT' atoxtivEtv X£XT) 
TrptdTTi •9upaCous. kv. 6>l yEvvaCwv 66inwv 
4 1 0 T<56' rip^E ^XeCaiat yCyvEcrttai H O K A V . 
OTOCV yap atoxpa ToToav koSkoioiv 6oHrj, 
T> itctpTa &6E,ei Tots MopiOLc Y ' EIVOCL MaXd. 
•393 T E . T ^ V M A B : • 6"E TT)V R E L L , fl 4 0 0 TOto-tv 
CODP. n : TOtaL'6'.VALCKEMAER 402 OU6E"'S M2 A B V L 
P n - : O U 6 E I M 1 . 4 0 3 yap CODD-. I T 5 0 0 5 : <IE*V H 9 7 7 2 
405-011.119772 • TT6T) ("n6Tj) H A B n : -Tfeetv V B 2 L P 
406 T E L P n9772 . 6E M A V n 5 0 0 5 . '407 ug V B 2 L P : 
WOT' M A B I35°°5 : ^ E iP™2 407(A) S T ' E X P O S E'LTJV 
mnOAYTOE 
owrnStKp'ooiTTisuXe u r t | jxexxTytdiwtm 
ToSeuTepoS^^TTivdvotdvcO^Epe^ j v 
Twtoid^povcTvvtj^onrpbuv^ j^rj 
TptTO\^e7te i6TjTbiatvot iHc5t i^ Jv 
KtmppvHpatr|b*dtKaT^b>ve| 
j p o r £ 'jxovov6e isavxepe ift 








Hiot)^ ' jndoM.vuwx6X^ 
• T j r j j ^o<jdv6pdsTip|| 
itpuTn©upatdOse ^  
xo6tp^ je^nXiatatYiYvea £ 
O T O V Y ^ jpaicxpaxoio*iveo'| 
T | H o p T o 6 o H e t T O i s H a H | ] ? £ j c [ J v a £ J ? 
tots iyoZoi <piXx<jfcxbis I I 9 7 7 2 408 Xcxn CODD. : Xexni 
I15Q05- : \ £ x o s n 9 7 7 2 409 itpifrtti CODD. n5005 . 
itpcSxous n9772' :. 410 apXefonyt, eODDJ n 9 7 7 2 : •8iiXtat<ri 
n5°°5 ' " : 4 I I _ 2 OM: I I 9 7 7 2 4I2 66£Tj (VBL 66STJ) M A V 
B 66£ei A 2 B 2 : 6oxei II * y' M v B^ UT VID. n : 
OH. A L P 
EYPHHAOY 
HioG 5s Hal Tots oTfXppovas pev ev 
Xc&pa 6i. x6\nas -ov naXae MEHxrivis'vas. -
415 at TICS i r o x ' , 5 6 £ o T i o t v a -TOVTCGC- Kimpi, 
pXettouatv es 7tp6otiMta TSSv ^uveuveTCv" 
ou8e <m6xov <ppCaaouo*t xov ^yvEpydxTiv 
x £ p a n v d x' ol'jtfov ^ rcoxe (p^OYYnv a<pfj;-
Tjpas Ycfcp auxo xoux' OOTOHXECVEI,, 9 C \ a . i , 
420 j i f r r t o x ' Sv6pa x o v k\i&v aloxJvaa' aXffi, 
•it} TOa6as o u g e x t M x o v aXX' e\eti-9epoi 
•mppr\aCa 3 O \ \ O V T E S O I K O £ E V TO5\LV- . . . . . . . . 
K \ E I V 3 V 'A&nvSiv, pnxpos OUVGK'-euHXeets. 
6ou\oT yap av6pa. nav $paoT5cm\aYXv<5s Tig rj, 
425 OXBV £uv£t6T| prjrpos fV Tcaxpo^ s Kana. 
415 a t R E L L . : B L M : ca i f 0 0 5 : KOC£ I I 9 7 7 2 
n o x ' CODD. 
e S C 0 D D . . : e U i]5005 .TT?772 . 417 ypCaoovai CODD. E ? 7 7 2 : 
9Pixxowi ir50^5 ^uvepydTTjv GODD. Il5P^5 : -auvepYdxr)v 
n 9 7 7 2 4 I 8 T £ p a t i V O j L H 9 7 7 2 : x£pe[ivd R E L L . I T ? 0 0 ^ T ' 
CODD. E 5 ° ° 5 : T E ,n?772.. TOXE CODD.' I I 5 0 0 ^ . : T6xe 
n9772. . 4 I Q T O 0 T « .QOPJJ^ . T O C T O JJ5005 Tt9772 a r o x T E v e t 
M B V : omov.xE Cvs 1 A L P n9772 . a T O H T e t v a l rf?005 
-mnoAYTOz 
^ioii)6eKaiTagc^povagr: levevXoYOig • • • L J • 
Xxt^ot6E^]oX'iwgovHaXas^HTii|ievoe 
x 
atTiwgiio^'ajSeoTtotvoml jvriaKuv . 415 
pXeitovKTtvetgiipocRijnorcuJ^  Juveuve-cti).: ".- •• 
ou6c worowpp iTTdoortxov^ ]vepY«rni 
TmasyapauTOTOvroanoxTE L va 19 iXa f 
• L 
tigLiTTitOT'tn^paTOVE^qyatoxuvocJa^ 420. 
liTiiia t6asovsextHTOVaXX' eXet>9cpp t 
TOxppT|ataL©aXXovTegptHOt£ViipXLV 
xXivwyA&j^  ^^ppsoyvexeuHXeets 
OTavCvye.L6TjiiT)TppgTiTOwppgHaxq;. 425 
<p£Xai CODD. n5O05 : Y | v j v a i I T 9 7 7 2 420 lienor' CODD. 
n 5 0 0 ^ . ^ o x e - n 9 7 7 2 ataxuvaa' aXS CODD. : aiaxuvaoa^ 
I T 5 0 0 * : atoxtfvaao aXffi. i f 7 7 2 0 ' : atcxuvaa aXC I i 9 ^ - 0 -
422 .p txotevr t6XivC0pp . i l 5 . 0 0 5 : OIKMOOV ir&oy n 9 7 7 2 
4.25 xXetvwv CODD. I T 9 7 7 2 . : xXivwv I T 5 0 0 5 wyex ' CODD. 
n5°°5 s o5v e K a n9772 424 Yap .CODD. : nap n . 
• • • -
^ap^pT^aYXV^S CODD. II. .: _9paa6axo\i6q DIOff.LAERT. 4,51. 
EYPUILAOY 
\16vov 5i TOOT6 <pao' <xiii\\a<yScci j3£u>,--
Yvwtifiv 6iHaL0W"K<rYa$iiv, oru TwpTj. 
liav.ous 6s SVTITGV s£s*qrnv', o r a v Ti5xr]f 
Ttpo^e^s vxtTOTTCpov • wore itapScvtd ve t r • 
XP<5voc* fcap' o l a i \xr\itox' Qf^eCr\v kyu>. 
431 Xo. cpeO 9e0* TO ot3<ppov"tt>s OTKXVTOCXOU itaXov 
403 ejiot Y^p eiri i-rifte XaV'&aveiv wa\a 
H^T' oacxpa 5pucni iidpTupocg TioMoiis EXEIV. 
4O5 TO 6' epyov TT6TI T?JV vdadv TE SuovAea," 
Yuvtf TE -Epos 'TO106' 00a' EY'-YVWCKOV xaXEcj, 
jifcfiTria Ttaalv. <ig OXOLTO TOcyHaKus . . . " 
rycis upog av6pcts tip£OCT' OCLOXUVELV \E*XT] 
. TrpuTTj dupaCous. EH 6E Y e v v «fwv 66',iuv 
4 1 0 n66' r\pE,e %^.eCayai yCyvea-^ai KOCX6V. 
4 2 6 6£ CQDD. I ! ' : 5e val L" TOVT6" (peter' CODD. I I : 
•paca TOS&' S T O B . 9 O . I I . 4 2 7 OTU CODD. H : OTOCV STOB. 
430 l i i faoT' 6<p$£iT)v CODD. : \a\ TtpooXHp&eiTjv I I 403 yap 
* • 
CODD. n5°°5 ; ^ V I T ? 7 7 2 naXa CODD. : . .nma I I 405 
OM. n 4 0 6 TE L P D9T72 : fig M'A V I ] 5 0 0 5 
ova' kyCy-
voxmov CODD. : ouao kyCvwniOV I I 407 ug V B 2 L P : 
mnoATTOz 
^vov6Exovcb<pad' aiuXXadddtp* t u t 
J w'yriv6 iKatavxaYadTivc^titapTj t 
S £ j'&vrttwveCeq^vototvTux £ 
• j HdTbTETpOVMGXeTOtp* 
• J p [ ^dt|iT|Tip6CT6<!>&eiT)VE^ 
jbc^pb^owcavTocx ^ 431 
e^oi (iev etri l i f j re XavSavetv Koxa 403 
\iftx' atoxpa 6ptooT|L papxupas icoWoug exetv. 404 
yuvii xe upos xo£o8 ' o5ca eyCvwoxov KaXofe 406 
\xCar\\ia ratalv WOTE OXOLO navKaXu)?, 
o r ' exp^s Etiiv xots eiiotat 9 t \ x a x o t £ . 407a 
Tixts rcpd? Sv6pas TjpSaxo atoxtivetv Xexos 
itpuxoug &vpaCov$' ky 5& yevvatwv 66(JUV 
x66' Tjp^c Sr)\eCatat Y^EO^O'' KOX6V. 410 
war* M A B I I 5 0 0 5 : "werce n 9 7 7 2 oXotxo nayKonus CODD. 
oXoto navxaXug I I 407a ADD. I I 408 r p £ a x ' CODD. : 
ripCaxo n . X^xri CODD. : Xexrit n5°°5 . x^x°S n 9 7 7 2 
4?9 itpwni CODD. n5°°5 : itptGxous n 9 7 7 2 . eh CODD. : 
n 410 Sr)\eCat<Ti CODD. n 9 7 7 2 : •SriXtateJt I I 5 . 0 0 5 
ETPiniAOY 
OTOEV yap cttaxpa xotatv eer-SAounv SQV.T), 
?j vj&pia 66£ei TOLS - JtaHots Y' etyai.-xaXd. 
Vit(?55 6e nai tag aS<j>povas IIEV ev XovoiSs 
\d8-poc 6s T6\|icts ou KCCXCS v-EMTniiEvas • 
415 at TCES TIOT', « deaitoiva TTOVTCGC EtSirpt, 
PXE'TCOIXTLV ES TtpdauTta TUV C'JVEUVETWV 
ou6e OH6TOV ypCoaovoi TOV SyvEpYcnniv 
Tepa i^vd T' OI'HUV TTOTE (p$OYYTlv OK?TI; 
r>n5s Y«P ow*o TOUT' OCTEOHTECVEL, <pi\eu, 
420 us |ii]7toT' av6pa TOV ELIOV aiaxuvaa' aXu,. 
|JTI 7tat6as ous ETIKTOV aXX' E\E0-9EPOL 
TtappTjafa -SaXXovTss OLHOLEV TO5XIV 
423 KXEIVUV 'A^nvwy, tirjTpos OUVEH' EUKXEEIS. 
4 I I - 4 I 2 EAJBEHT CODD. n ^ 0 0 ^ : - OM. T&712 415 ai' 
HELL. : at H : a t n5°°5 : na[ I I ? 7 7 2 TIOT' CODD. 
rf°°5c- : ^ n500 5 A.c. : w n 9 7 7 2 4 I 6 , s C 0 D D > 
ELS l £ ° ° 5 n 9 7 7 2 £UVEUVETUV CODD. : OTVEUVETUV II 
417 ypCaoQvoi CODD. I 3 ? 7 7 2 : cppiTTOuai I I 5 0 0 5 ^uvEpy-
OCTTJV CODD, I I 5 0 0 5 : cruvEpYd-mv n ? 7 7 2 4I8 x£pa\iv& L 
139772 . T E ' P E ^ HELL. IT5°°5 T » C O D D I ^ 0 0 5 . T £ 
n 9 7 7 2 TCOTE CODD. I ] 5 0 0 5 : T6TE I J ? 7 7 2 419 TOCT' 
mnOAYTOE 
\a-9-pai 6e i6\\}aq ou xaXctg v.e)tTTi^vag. 
Ka^ j mos TOTE* U> Sdcmoivcc TOVCCc KiS-npi 415 
p\£ltOUCFLV ELS 1tp6cWTOC TGV OTVEUVETWV 
oufi£ OT6TOV qsptaaoucn TOV cruvEpytrTriv 
r^ pctuvw TE oiMtov, ^ T<5TE <P&OYYTIV 0K>>T11. 
risers Y^P «UT6 TOUTO omo?tTE Cvs y^Jvai. 
(jr 'fiifcoTe SvSpa TOV E;^V aitJ^tivcaa 420 
[ir, rrat^ ccs ous £ "JTIKTOV, ak\' EXSOSEPOI 
•zappr\<jCa\. St&Xovces OIHLXTCV TTE'SOV 
k\EIV.OV 'A9TIV5V (.iTixpos ouvEKa e£ jvAEErs . 423 
CODD. : TOOTO H?772 airoMTEVEt M B V : OTOXTTE CVE 1 A 
L ? n ^ 7 7 2 : cCTOKTEivai yCtey CODD. n 5 0 0 5 : Y | " j \ m 
I]9772 42O HTPIOT' CODD. n 5 ° ° 5 : HTJTOTS H ? 7 7 2 CUCXUVOKJ' 
a \3 CODD. : atoxuvacra aXG) n 9 7 7 2 C - . a*.< i^5vaa a\S3 T^TI2^-^' • . . . . . . t 
ai3Xuvo0tt[ I P 0 0 5 422 rappnaCa CODD. rf^ n9772C (KMT-) . 
urtpoucrCKi FORT.' SIC FRIMEHJ5 n ? 7 7 2 422'oixbtev m5\iv CODD. 
n5°°5 : . OLMOXJOV TTE6OV E9772. 423 XXECVUV CODD. I T ? 7 7 2 : 
xUvuv . n 5 ° 0 5 ' -ouvex' CODD. 1^005- . 0 { J v e M a n9772 
EYPimAOY 
456 eptirrog e lvek '* aXk' opwg ev oupavu 
453 oTE'pYouai 6 ' , oiyai, £t>n<popg vlkui ievol 
492 xdv eu9i)v E^ELTtdvTas oppC aoO \6yov. 
e l liev yap fa 001 \IT\ ' t i l cruLKpopaLc 
TOLaLcr6E, ou^ppuv 6 ' ouo-' etiSyxocves yuvn, 
495 ow. av teot' Euvrjs ouvex'^. Tj6ovrjs t e oris 
upooTjyov av .<te 6Eupo* vuv 6 ' ayuv Lisyas 
oGffaa 0Cov o*6v, noxm EnCipQovov t<56s. 
<Pa. 5 6elvo£ \€Z,aa', ovyi o\>yx\iio-£is <rr6|ia 
xa! liti lieOii(J£Ls a & k s qclcxlotous \6yous; 
500 Tp. ol'cyxp', aM.' aLiECvu t£5v koXGv t<x6' eotC <jol . 
XpSLffCTOV 6E TOUpyOV, ELItEp EKCtScE L yE OE, 
t j ' t o u v o l i ' , u ou nonrftavrj yowpouLi^VTi. 
$a. xccl ntf as rcpos $ewv e5 \e*y£'-S yap, oaaxpoc 6e 
7tspa Ttpopfjs tG3v6'« a>s yitECpyaafiaL |i£v eu 
5O5 EpWTL, Tctaxpa 6 ' t)V XeYtis hoX£5s, 
456 ouvek' CODD. : elvek I I E,v\xpopa L P : 
I I : ovLupopa HELL. : ouiacpopotLs CUE.PAT. 1065 









J ]i£ i vwTia\mo£jaovTct6eaT icr £ 500 





<i;uxriVEpcoTi.Toi^  J 6r)v\EYngHffiXt.os 505 
O'JM I I 498 ovYitTuicreis A : cuwAri^ j e i s n : CTUYHX.EC-
a e t S R5LL. . 500 XOM&JV M 1 V 1 UT VID. H : KaXwv M2 V 2 A B 
L P 503 yap A B L P H : OH. M V H (ji£v V 2 ) 
EYPIIHAOY 
Eg t o O V o (peuyt) vuv avaXio^croijav.. • 
^p. e£ t o i 6okei aoi, yjpr\v- ou a' aiiaprdveiv 
et 6' o5v, 7a-8ou" not* SeuTEpcs yap ri xap^S' 
ecrnv h c t ' oijtoug <j>CXTpa not. •SeXMrnpia 
510 Epurog, ?j\"9e 6 ' apTt |ioi Y V^WS ECWJ 
a a' ou t ' ett' caaxpotg our' ini |3Xdi3r| cppevwv 
irauaei vdaou Trja5 ' f rjv ou ysvtj kok^. 
5ei 5* e£ ev.efvou Sr> t l tou itoSou'^ evou 
OTIliElOV, T) TLV' ft TEETtXldV OHO 
515 XocPeiv, ouvdcjiai t ' eh 6uoiv \1C0N xctptv. 
579 qwrrig 6to|j<xT{j)y. 
evstie 6' evek£ ]ioi, Tt t to t ' s'pa ttav.<5v; 
§a. 6 t t j s (piXCrotou TOxtg 'AiiccCdyog pqS 
'iTOidX'JTOg. ctu555v SEiva TtpdcnsoXov noma 
585 Xo. avav >dv nXtfu, cfaqj&g5'. ouk svw 
Y E Y ^ v e i 5 ' otoc 
506 Eg CQDD. : ELg n aX'j^ o-otioa V: iff : avctXu-
•ncfO'fiat HELL. I! .507 a' CODD. : . \IE U . 508 tci$ou M 
TCL-&OU'BELL. II 510 .TjXSt 6- apTi CODD. : apT i 6 tjX&e II 
511 a' M? A B V L P H : M2 514 Xdyov M A B L P H 
IimOAYTOE 
ISoHeLdoixPTlviievovJtieaiif 
-* • • • • L 
et6owrci$ouiiQi,6euTe[ "Japrix^ 
JcJT^  ]KaT'oiKOUS<pL\Tpapbl$S\KTj" 
ep'jjTogapTi^TjWteiioi!" 510 
acoyxena taxpo l sout j " 
Tiotuae t. voaouTrjaS' t)v 
6s i6s^e«e t vou6tit i t o u [ 
crriiiE t ovriXoYOv j^" j vri ^ 
Xofpetvt" TvokIwitek[ 515 
<pctTts[ 579 
svsTte j" 
/ TntoXyxos au£ 
7 tav jxe £ 
Ysyw [ 
585 
\<5yuv V : AUT \<5yov AUT FOES, I : it\<5uov HE IS EE 
580 EWETiE 6 ' evveto CODD. : evetc' 6 ' Evens MURRAY UT VID. 
n 585 laxav CODD. :. a%a» ELJ-KIET : YP- tuav Z, UNDE 
Lav WEIL I I y i P * 
ETPIIIIAOY 
6 i a nuXas EVOXEV EVOXE 001 Poa. 
*a. na i HTJV cfonpSs Y£ .T^V.KOKSV Ttppiivncrptav, 
590 rnv 6E0TO5TOI> rcpofioOaav e£au85 Xixps • • 
Xo. tijiOL eyu HOK£5V irpo8e6oo*ai, 91X0:. 
xot upuTrca yep TCE(}IT)VE, Slot 6 ' oMucroa 
$a. a t a i , e e. 
595 Xo. np66oTO£ EK <pCXwv. 
$os. omG\eaev n' Etixouaa auinpopccs eiidtSj • • 
(pt\us, notXffis 6 ' ov Tnv6' .LU^VT) voaov. 
Xo. TOJS ouv; 6pao -Eig, £ Ttot-JoOa' ajiiixava; 
®a. o w 018a uXnv EV- KaT-&o:vEtv Sow xaxos> 
600 TUV VUV TtapovTuv 7rrj}iaT0)v cmos pdvov. 
I n . 3i Y«ta tifycsp T>XLOU T' avairruxaL, 
01 wv \6yw appriTov EioTfyoua'oita. 
Tp. cCyT)oov, 2> -mi, izpCv TIV' aiaSecr&otL j3orfe. 
6O4 I n . OUK ecn;' aHoyffocc 6s Cv' OTOJC c tYfaona i . 
591 Xo. ANTE 7tpo6e6oo-at H EAUN. : ANTS wjioi E E L L . E T 
PORT. I ! 5 9 2 \ir\ao\icci L P N D ET.LEKMA S I ! : \ivfiao\iai A 
UTiTCaonai H V j^UHASC. 594 a ( a i : ; £ g w A L P : cacu V 
i e B n 597 q>CXfiJSf MOXWS 5 ' o-i A B P n 0 - ^ 1 ^ 2 ) . 
Mat \ir\v aag>o)£ 
TTIV 6EOTIOTOU • ir £ 590 




Tipo6o-T^js EK (ptXtoj^ 595 
<5ociS(pa) oc7aj\so*ev \i' zm^ 
9t\ws v.aXus 6 ' ou TT) 
x £ JTO-J? ouy T!- 6pac£ to TI^ 
ow. oi6a iikr\v ev KOT&OV^ 
TUV vu£ jratpovxajv 1tT5lij^  6 0 0 
u Y«i-a fi^Jrep riKtov t avaircu^ 
01 Y JppTlTOV E10T)K^ 
Jit^Jtv TLV' a£ 
Y ° 7 ? [ 6 0 4 
KCEXUS ou ir*"^" : <p£\ws KOXCOS 5 ' ou M V : cpiXus 'r^v 
ou xaXGs 6 ' iuiievT] L 2 (|iev ou xaXcS? I N R A S . ) 5 9 8 TUSS OUV 
CODD.II : TC YOOV C H R . P A T . 6 I 0 E T 1 8 3 0 : TC OUV KIRCEHOFF 
6 0 0 PARAGRAPHUM EABET n : OH. CODD. 
EYPIIIIAOY 
6 1 6 ITI. W ZEO, TL 6TI wCpSiiXov avSptfaiOLg nocrtov 
yovatHac £g <jpSg T|XL'OU MaTiSiaaag; 
EL yap PPOTELOV TT^ EXES cntELpoa yivoz, 
ovv. EH yuvaiK&v xpfiv Ttotpotox^ o^ &ot i T66E, 
6 2 0 aXX* ocvTL'&EVTas COLCJLV EV votOLg ppoTbug 
r)v xP'-'^ov T)V aCdripov TY xaXjtoO" pixpo'g " " 
TOXL60JV TCpCaC'SttL OTt£p\UX,' tOU TL'LtnLlCCTOS 
TTJS a £ i a g EKOCCTOVi EV 6E Sujjccaiv 
6 2 4 VOL'S i v EXEU&EpoLca STJXELSV STEP'.' 
6 6 4 OXOLff&E. LILOX0V 6 ' OUTCOT' ELl7lX"ncr'9T]aOLiaL 
YvvaiKag, ou6' EL <pr\aC T£S JI' OCEL XEYELV 
OCEL Y«P °UV 1T^S ELCTL-MOMELVOL MOCKOU. 
•n vuv Tig ouTocg ouxppovELV 6i6ot5etTa3, 
6l7.Y uvaLHag CODD. : yvvawxs H Eg CODD. : s i g 
I I HotTUKiaaL P : JtaruKLffas HELL. : HaTOiKLOag H 619 
Xpfiv CODD. : XP"H H T66E CODD. : TEHVOC II 620 OCVTL-
, IIinOAYTOE 
u Zeu TL 6r) HI(3O>,\OV 616 
av^-pomoLs KOCHOV yvvav-ag 
e ig (pug T)\IOU xaToiKtaag 
e i yap PpoTetov T)%Xec cmei 
pai yevog ow. EH yuvaiHiov 
Xpr] itapacr/Ea-5>ai TEHVCC 
a\A EVTL-frevca o m a i v EV 620 
vaoLg ppoTOug TJ xpucrov 
TI ca6T)pov i i yjxXv.QV f?apos 
iraiSuv Ttpiacf-Sai cmspjia 
TOU TL>lTltlaTOg TT]g apices 
EKOCOTOV ev 6E So^acav voaeiv 
eXeu&epoLca ^ X e i u v creep. 624 
oXcacf&e- jitowv -6' owicf 664 
yuvaixag, ou&' EL <pna£... J ig 
aet yap ouv raos ELCL y.av.eivai[ 
ft VUV Tig OUTCtg OliXppOVELV 6^ 
•8-evTas CODD. : evTi-3€VTa 621 ft xakv.6\> ft aCfiripov ft xpuaou 
L P B STOB.73.30. : ft xpucfov ft ca6Tipov ft yscknov RELL. (va\*i-
ouv A 2 ) ET H 666 ouv raSc CODD. I I : OUTUS ST0B.73O 
EYPHHAOY " 
"668 T) 5ia[i' EOCTIO' xatc&'" kiievQaCveLv' aeC. 
1165 OTOU xaTno^uv' aXoxoVus Traxpos p£a; 
Ay- OLMeioc auxdv IOXECT' apiidnruv oxos 
apaC TE TOO aoG oTdnonfos, ag cu oQ rarrpi 
TT6VTOU KpeovTi, TtoaSos Tipaow Ttspt. 
©n- 2) -9«OL ndaeiSdv cog ctp' T}O$' ep.os Ttcrrnp 
1170 opSGs, axouaas TGSV" £}i£3v xcrcei^aTuv. 
7tG3s Ttat 6LC5\ET'; ELTCE' TU Tp6iiw ACHTJS 
ETOLCTEV duxdv poTtrpov aldytivavz' EJJE; 
Ay- T]^ ELe "fi '^v cbiTfjc KujioS^Ytiovos TieXas 
^HTpaicrLV LTinwv EKTEVL£OUEA' xptxas 
1175 VAGIOVTES' ?jMJe yap "r ig OYYEXOS XEYUV 
us OUKEV EV Y^ TTj6' avacrcpe'4rt)i n6&a 
it u 
1179 TjjiTv ETC' av.Ta's* pupCoc 6 ' 07ttcy^67to'us 
. . . . 1165 ex. V. P . :• cos M 1 A B. L . : .. 0* TOU y ^ U m f C -
I IS9 T W . CODD. .:. naSa • I I .117-2 pdTurpov. CODD.. :. joicpov 
n aLCTxyvavT' EU.1 M A : atp-xiSyavuct [IE M 2 V B - L P .: 
milQAYTOE 
r) vxcfi' ed-cor zaXo"5?~ ETCE\>&aC' ' 668 
j v cog TOrrpog j3ta£ 1165 
*• " J piiaxuv oxo g 
JCCTOS as au OWL Ttaxpi 
"Jo'i6o'g'iipaeto i K p l " 
J us ap TIC^ O: ejiog THXTTIP 
v EJJUV Kaxeuyiiaxuv 1170 
"jt'ite xwt xpomoi Jg 
" "joitpov a laxuvovxaj 
"jg HU[io8eYJi°VOSv reXas 
Ja>v EMXEVLCOIJEV xptxas 
Jap x:tc 'aYY £^°S 'Keyufo . 1175 
. lxriiS-avdaxp£cpoi : ra>5a 
J • • • 
"jo xXriiiovag ^uYas exj^' ' - : " 
j6aHpuwv EXUV ne 
] p i o [ 1179 
atavuvavxa^ I I 1176 avaoxpe^oi 3 P E N : avaaxp£(J>ei 
L : avaoxpE^oi M A V 0 I I 1177 xXlVovos A. : %\r\\iovas 
RELL. n 
EYPimAOY 
1194 KOCV T£56' EirfjyE wevTpov Eg xetpas XafJcov 
TttoXoig OLiaprfj* rcpo'cmoXoi 6* 09' apLiaxog 
TtdXag XOX'-VWV £ LIKSLIEO^ OC 6EOTt6TT) 
THV Eu-Sug "Apyoug KonuSavptag 666v. 
ETtEl 5 ' EpT}|iOV XWpOV ElCJEpaXXOLiEV, 
amr\ T i g EGTI TOUTI£KEIVCC T?fa6£ yr jg 
1200 upos 7C6VTOV ftbr\ XEILIEVTI Eapwvixdv . 
EV-&EV T i g TJXCJ x$<5viog t ig ppovcrj A i o g 
Papuv Pp6jiov uiE'SfixE, 9pLH£36T) H X I J E I V 
6p*9ov 6E XPST' EcmicJav oug T ' eg ovpavov 
1204 iTtTcof reap' TILIIV 6 ' ?jv 96^05 v e a v m o g 
I l 9 4 ETiEtye ? HAUN:. : • ETtrrye K A B V L p : uiwjy^ 
n 1195 raoXoug M V O II : TctoXoLg HELL. 6\iapTT] CODD. : 
aLWcp-rrii I ! 1196 xc&tvSv CODD. I ! : xa^tvuv 5 ' KEHCHHOFF 
imiDAYTOE 
xocv TOJL6 UTCTTY^  1194 
nuXoog apapTni 
xr|v eu9v? Apyovg xa£ 
cite i 6 eprmov x"Po[ 
cotrn T I S ecfrt xoimj^ 
itpog TOVTOV^ 1200 
ev$£jv T i g TJXU[ 
japyv ppojxj^  
jv 6e xpa[ 
]ap> n | 1204 
1197 cuftOs CODD. PHOT, n : euSd T ' HARTUHG 1198 xwpav 
M : x^pav A V 0 : x<*>P°v B L F v I I 1201 fab CODD. II 
f i x f l MUCK. 
EYPIIIIAOY 
5 CT]XWTOS ev ye xS i rp tv 'Av6po(idxT| XP<5vw, 
vOv 6 ' f e t x t g aWr) , 5uaxuxEOTaTn Y u v 1 1 * 
^E^IOU ueipuHev Y £ V 1 1 ° " E x a f Ttore j 
T I T I S n 6 a i v nev "Ewxop' E £ ' A X I X X E W S 
$av6vx ' kaEibov, naZba ov XCKXW n:6aet 
10 piq>&£'vxa niJpYtJiW 'AcTryctvaKx' a n ' op-^Cwv, 
enet TO TpoCaq E I X O V "EXXTIVES •rc£6ov• 
auxr\ 6E 6OUXT) XE3V eXEU^Epuxaxuv 
OLKUV vofitaftEtTcf' 'EXXcK' E i<j<x<pix6nT)v 
xG5 vTiatami NEOTITOXE|J£I) dopbg y£pu<z 
15 6o$ELaa XECOCS Tpwiwrfe E^aCpExov. 
<&&tas 6E XTIOOE H O I TOSXEWS $apcaXCas 
ovyxopxa va&o U E 6 C ' , L V ' T) SaXaaaia 
nr)XEU ^ U V U K E L xwpug avdpcSrajdv 9E"TIS 
qjEOyoua' O ^ L X O V QsacJoX^s 6E v t v Xeilxz 
20 0ETC6ELOV au65 Seas x«P<-v vt>n<pEundxodv. 
L 
7 VERSUM EIECIT VALCKENAER ET 0M. I I ( 0 1 UTtOTtpixal 
xbv "ayfiov itpoa£-9iTHav imovOTiaavTEs Eivoa xr)v Ypwp^lv *6r j 
xCg • * • Ha l ccvxi xou csuyTtpixuHou x6 'SucrcuxEOTctTn* E) 
9 EO-EWOV CODD. I I : ETIEL6OV NABER xf r txw CODD. : 
ANAPOMAXH 
r\tiq HOCT[ 
SCCVOVT' e a [ 
pupzvxa n:[ 
cue i TO Tpotj^ 
(XUTT) 6 [ 
OtKWV v [ 
So^Eiaa ' 
I I T I X E I c[ 
e [ ] e [ 
juVT}-
] U L i tooet 
E M 
\EU$EPU)[ jcraov 
JE\\<X6 ' e icracps LKOHTIV 
JO\E|HOL 66pos yepas 
JKTIS E ^ a t p e t o v 
JHOXEW? ®apaa\Caq 
]v$pumojv 9 E T [ ] S ' 
Js 6E ' V| |V \ E I O [ 







j u L n 10 pupS-sVca L P : puplvxa R E L L . n 
13 £ioayin6\ir\v CODD. : ELcrops iKoi i i^v TI Ifi 
*&Cas CODD. : $&eCas n 17 QUID SCRIPTUM 
5 I T IN n NON LIQUET 
EYPHHAOY 
E V & ' o l x o v eoxe x6v6e tutiq ' A X I X X E I O S , 
IliiXea 6 ' avdaaetv Yrfc ea $apaaXtas , 
CEJVTOS Y £ P ° V T ° S oxrjrcrpov ou $EXG)V XafJE.iv. 
Hayw 66| iOig TO"TO"6' apaev ' EVTCKTU> n6pov, 
2 5 -itXa^eta' ' A x i X X l w s i t c a 6 £ , 6Ecm6Tri y' epw. 
L L 
H a l l ipfcv | i £ v ev KaxoTo'i MEIJIEVTIV opug 
EXULS H ' a c t upooffYE OW&EVTO? TEKVOU 
OXKIIV T i v ' EUpELV KOCJIlKOUpTiaiV HOEHtOV 
EHEU 6E TT)V Actxaivav *Epiu6vTiv Y O ^ L 
30 tounov TOxptoaas 5EOTI;6TTIS 6oOXov XE"XOS, 
TtotKOis Tipos oaruffe CTXETXCOL^ EXauvopai,. 
Xe*Y£L Y « P V I V <pap|KZKOL? MExpumievoLs 
%C$r)\i' aroaSa na t i tdaet IUCTOUHEVTIV, 
auTrj 6E VCCCEIV OLHOV CCVT' ouTfjg &EXW 
35 x6v5', EHpaXoCact XEXTPOC T O X E C V I K pCa* 
OYW TO TlpGrOV OUX EKOCO*' ESE^OtliTIV, 
vOv 6* E H X E X O i i w Ze^s T 0 6 ' EISECT] \i£yas, 
u>S oux EHOtJao TWO' sxo ivu&nv X £ x £ t . 
oXX* ou o<p£ UECSW, POUXETOCI 6E ^IE XTOCVEIV, 
2 3 Q M . M 2 4 apo-Ev' E V T L H T U H A . V P B A M B R . : 
apcJEva EVT£ I I : SpaEva T C X T U L : apaEv' eva T L H T U 
CONI. BARNES EX £(i6Cu>s EVO fnai na t6a yevia^ai) 2 7 
ANAPOMiXH 
e [ JOVSE n:[ ] e [ 
n.[ JLV yr\q E S I <3>a[ ' 
C [ ]oHT)1TTpOv[ 
j s ' otpaeva e v x [ 
j u c a S i 6EOTCOT[ 25 
]oLCTL KEl | lEv[ 
]EX$ev 
• ] H O U P [ 
j t o t c ; E \ [ 
] w O t g KEKpf 
JnEiaou[ i [ 
j p a xdt H [ 




"|E K T £ 
EX'&EVT^ I I 28 nomiHOupTiaLv CODD. C3W&EVTO? CODD. : 
IT : Ha iuMot f fp icTiv ELMSLEY, 33 liKTOunEvrjv CODD 
U E i a o u ^ n 35 TOCKECVTIS CODD. : xa H E i v r i g IT 
EYPiniAOY 
40 Ttarnp xz Svycczpi MeveXew? ci>v6pa t a 6 e . 
I* 
Hal vOv KOCT' oiwoug E O T ' , cciib UltdpTng ( io\uv 
I n ' OUTO TOOTO* 6Ei|!aT6unevTi 6* kyw 
&6]Xii\> ndpoiwov ©ETt&og e l g avdxTopov 
Sdaaio T 6 6 ' EX-SOUC' , TIV HE uuXuar) S-avetv. 
45 riT)Xet3^ TE yap v i v EKYOVOL T E ITnXEiog 
a£|3oucxiv, E p ^ V E U j i a Nt)p^6og y a M ^ * 
og 5 ' sere 1 itcag ^ o t [ idvog, uiTEKn:E*HTOo Xo&pa 
u 
43 5 \ \ o u g Eg o iwoug , iarj •9dvn <pof3oup,£vn. 
205 OUH E £ k\}£!yv as cpapjJaHuv axvyei 11601$, 
907 Op. aXX/nv T L V ' EUVTJV avTL aoO O T E P Y E I i i 6 a i g ; 
Ep. TT)V a i x u d W r o v "Euxopog ^ U V E U V £ T L V . 
Op. naxdv Y * e X e £ a g , av6pa 6 t e a ' e x c t v \E*XTI. 
910 Ep. -coiavTa TOUTO. K<XT' E Y U Y ' r)(iuvctu.Tiv. 
Op. ja£3v ELg yvvaZn' £ppac|jog 01a Sr) yvvf\; 
Ep. <p6vov Y ' EHECVTI x a t T£KVW vo8tXY£\>eT. 
Op. naHTEivag, r\ T i g oi>n<popd a ' QKPECXETO; 
4 1 cm6 STcdprng M A V L P AMBR. : omb itcrtpag B 0 
47 UTIEMTIEIITUO CODD. : j ' EHUEIITOO I I 906 ^VVEUVETtV 
CODD. : otivEuf IT 909 av6p ' sva 6Caa' L : av5pa 
ANAPOMAXH 
Juv6pa | 
j a p r n s pio\w[ 
] r | 6* eyu" 
jvawTopov 
UOT1L $ C £ V £ I V 
j p r j iSog ya\Ui3v 
] ' EMitEiamo \ a & [ ] a i 








v5pa Staaa E X E I V \ E V [ 
"juy Efirivaiariv 
j 6 r | yv\rr\ 
Jvo-fVcryEVEL 
ja<pEtA£TO — 
6Caa' A : E V ' avSpa 6Cacr' RELL. : j v 6 p a biaoa 
n : 6 i o a ' E V ' av6p ' exeiVGROTIUS 910 faw-
d\vr\v CODD. : Epriva^Tiv TT 
EYPIHEAOY 
914 Ep. yepuv ye Tlriketis, TO£>S naKCovas adpwv. 
954 Xo . ayav ccpTjitag y^^crcrav e t g TO ati^qnrcov. 
cruYYVwo^ot ^ v v u v o m *ca6', aXX* optus xp£<*>v 
Koapetv Yuvoanccs Tag Y u v «i»>ieCas vdaoug. 
Op. ocxp6v -ci" xPTj^wt t o u 6 i , 6a£avT0s PPOTOUS 
\6yovq O K O O E I V TWV evavxCuv napa. 
E Y U Y«P s lows TWV6E C U Y X U O ^ V 6<5pwv 
960 e p i V T E TT]V OT1V KOL YUVOLKOg "EwTOpOS, 
<pu\anas EXWV epibiavov, E I ' T ' OUTOU |aEVEt"s 
E L T ' EH9opTy&Eua' a lx i i a \wui '5os <p6vu 
yuvau tbs OI 'MUV TWVS* anr)\Xax$at &£keiq. 
rix&ov 6E aas ji£v ou a£pwv EutoToXdg, 
965 £ t 6 ' £V6I6OCTIS, ucniEp EV6C6WSI Xoyov, 
HEVIKOV a' a n ' ol'xwv T W V 6 ' . £|J,TI yap ouoa n p t v 
ovv T S & E vaCsis av&pl aou narp^g HOXT), 
ois n p t v Ta TpoCas EiopaXEtv opCoixara 
Y u v a t n ' C\JOC OE 6ous uneaxES' uorepov 
970 TG3 VUV a ' E X O V T I , Tpaxx6' EL n £ p a o i n 6 \ i v . 
956 YUVOLMECOS M A V- L : ..yuvaiWECous B 0 P H 
UT V I D . n v6oous CODD. I I . : ytfpXLS. YPiB 957 ppoxous 
C A C 
CODD. I I 8 n 2 3 3 5 " : QUID I N n 2 3 3 5 * FtJERIT NON LIQUET 
MAPOMAXH 
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ovaa i t p i v 
I \uxxa 
luaxepov 
I t o U v 970 
962 <p6pw CODD. S : j^ovco 17 : <p6vw LENTING 
963 S e \ e i g CODD. I T 3 ' : TT-mC' 
ETPUTEAOY 
ETCt 6 ' 'AxiXXeus 6eOp' EvoornaEV ydvost 
oC (iev O \ » V £ Y v u v TOtxpC, TOV 6 ' E\tffa6nTiv 
yolnous oqpEivot ao6q, k\in$ X.E*YWV Ti5xag 
n a t TOV napdvra 6aC( iov ' , ws <pC\wv IAEV av 
975 y l f o a i n ' arc' av6po3v, EHTO&EV 6* ou p a 5 £ u g , 
9Et3Y<ov i n ; ' OLXGJV as eyia <pe&fu yvyaq. 
o v 6* rjv uPp io ros e'iq T ' E^irfe Jiircpds <p6vov 
T(ZS $ ' OLHaTCOTtOUS ^EOtS 6v£l6CClOV E|OOl. 
TtOYU TOIIELVOS WV TUXOIS Tat? OIHO&EV 
980 'HX.YOUV HEV TTXYOUV, ounqjopats 6 ' TIVEIOCOVHV, 
offiv 6E O T E P T ^ E I S a>x6|iTjv anaw y&\m>. 
V0V oSv, EltEtSlI TOptTtETETs EXELS TUXa? 
Hat £vn<popav T H V & ' EtoTiEaouo' ap t ixavEis , 
a£w o*' a n ' oilxwv n a i naTpos 6uau xepC. 
985 TO OUYYEVES Y « P 6EIV<5V, EV T E TOLS Hanoi? 
OUH ECPTLV OU6EV XpElOXTOV OlHfiCoU CpfXOU. 
Ep. wn«pEU|jwrTU)v |i£V TWV EJIQV THXTHP E|a6*s 
972 6 ' CODD. : OJE UT V I D . n 975 pa6 iov L V 2 
pa6toos RELL. E IT 980 av\upopaXs CODD. IT : cvLupopac; 
SCALIGER TIVEIXOIATIV CODD. : T I V I X O ^ V n : EVEIX<5IATIV 
DINDORF 981 crou • • * oyxwv y&\w> V : o£3v • • • OYHUV 
ANAPOMAXH 
HCU £ u | j q ) o p [ 
a£ io a Eg O I H [ 
TO CTUVVEVEl 
OUM £ 0 " T I \ Lv[ 
J v y o v o g 
E £\icrao!J,r]v 
Jv T u x « S 
Jg cpiXiov HEV a v 
j p a S i w g 




J i g o i M O ^ e v 
J i g 6 T iv txo i iT jv 
JELV Sopwv 




Epj i to^ vu(icpeu[ 
\ 
Y(J|JU>v ET yp. Sxwv : ouv •• '* axuv Yapwv RELL. : 
JELV 6opu>v n 984 a n ' CODD. : Eg n 985-986 
Xop. PRAEF. HERMANN 985 oTJYYeveg CODD. : , C U V Y E V E [ 
n 987 Epi i to Sc. 'Epm,6vTi Xiyci. U 
E Y P H T I A O Y 
l iep tuvav E E S I . XOUH E ^ O V npCvs iv T 6 5 E . 
ak\' tog TaxtoTa T<3V6E* n' EXTCEIO^OV 66(JUV, 
990 p.T) cp^p JIE Ttpoopotg Sco^a naa noXwv i t t f a i g , 
rj 1 TtpfaPug OLHOug p.' E^EprmoOcav jiaSwv 
nr)\Eus |aEX£*X£Tl TOOXIHOIS 6II3YH«CTLV. 
Op. SdpaEi Y ^ P 0 ^ 0 ? Xe^pa* TOV 6 ' ' A X I X X E W S 
|IT)5EV <popr>8^s TOXI6', o a ' eiq ufSpiaE. 
995 T o f a Y ^ P afa& [")Xaw\ usirXEYiiEVT) 
pp6xots a H i v i f a o i a i v EOTTIXEV <p<5vou 
upog TTja6£ X£<"p6g* TTV TOzpog JAEV OUH Ep£5, 
XEXouiiEVWv 6E AsXcpig EICJETOCI u£*Tpa. 
o |ariTpo(p6vTns 6 ' , r)v 6 o p u £ £ v u v E^ISV 
1000 jieCvioatv opxot nuftin-nv ccva x^ova , 
6 E C £ E I ya\iEXv atpe [irfiiv' wv EXPTjv k\i£. 
•rciKpus 6E TOTpos q><5viov atTTiaEL 5Cw)v 
avcotTa $oTpov* OU6E V L V jiExdcrcoats 
Yvti5|iTi5 6v i i a£ t $E£5 6b56vxa vuv 6 CHOCS, 
1005 ocXX' E H T ' EXECVOU S iapoXai s T E TOCLS E^iais 
9 9 0 POST HUNC VERSUM LA.CUNAM S T A T U I T P R I N Z -
W E C K L E I N 991 r|v n:p£cTpus 0 D E T APOGRAPHA P A R . 2818 
n : r|XTtoL66g R E L L . 995 TOCCC CODD. : TOLT) n 
1000 ^ t v u a t v CODD. : jx tvua tv II 1001 6 e f £ £ i 
ANAPOMAXH 
txepi ' | iva[ 
\ir) (p*n ML [ 990 
T) npeoPu [ 
IlT)\eus n [ 
( j T ^apcrct yep I. 
11T]6EV [ 
TOtTJ Y a P a u x [ ^95 
PpOXOtS 0CXl£ 
npos t r j [ j 6 [ 
TE\Ol»( i£V [ 
o LiTycpcxpf 
| i ivuo*iv[ 1000 
j x p w s 6 E [ 
otX' E H T ' E [ 1005 
CODD. n : 6eC£u) HERWERDEN 1002 n i H p 6 s M P : 
mitpffis RELL. I I : i t u tpov C0B3T 1005 a\\' 
'•CODD; : oX ' n 
EYPimaoY 
xccxus oKeXxai' Yvc5o*eTtu 6 ' ex'&pav enf iv . 
ex^pSv y&p av6p«3v p.otpav e t g avaorpocp^v 
6af|itov 6C6um HOUK ea cppovetv |JteY(x. 
X o . w $ot(3e TtupY<3aas xbv ev ' l \Ca» evTeiXTl IW£YOV 
L 
1010 KOLV iwSvuie Kuaveaig i m t o i s 6icppetf-
tov aXiov i r fXcrrog, 
TCVOS ouvex ' a r i | i o v OPYSS 
1015 orv x^pa TEHTOcrfvas ' E -
vuaXCto 6opi|j . ifcTopi itpoa&e'v-
c 
xes xaXatvav x i X a i -
vav \i£$eZxt TpoCov; 
itXeCarous 6 ' e n ' a x T a r a i v EinoevxCCTiv euCroious 
oxous 
1020 eCE<55orue x a i <povCov<; av6p£5v a\iCk-
\ a s e$e*c' aare<pdvoug* 
1022 arco 6e <p&t"nevoi pepaa iv 
957 Op. ao<p6v T I xP?)Ma t o u 6 i 6 a £ a v r o s ppoToug 
IOO7 ex^pwv INIDRIA SUSPECTUM, HABENT CODD. E 
ET n 1009 ttS CODD. E : u MDSURDS I I I O I 4 - I O I 6 
opYOvav x^P* 'EvoaXCu TexToatfvas CODD. ET FORT, n : 
ANAPOMAXH 
Janus dke [• 
0 r 
X u [ . 
T E [ 









I O I 5 
1020 
1022 
Ju 6 i 6 a £ a v x o s j3poToi5$ 957 
opyag av x^pa •TEKTOCuvas 'EvuaXCw MURRAY 1020 
eCeu&rrc OM. A 957 ppcycotis CODD.. IT3 I T 2 5 5 5 
C. 
A C 
QUID I N n 2 ' 3 5 * ' FUERIT NON LIQUET 
959 
EYPimAOY 
\6youg ctKotfeiv xQv EVOCVTCUV ndpa. 
eyw Yap Ei6wg TOV6E otiYXuoav 66nuv 
988 ta^pijivav E 5 E I , HOUK EJXOV HpCveiv x66e . 
a X \ ' tig x a x t o x a T£5V6£ n' EwiEfKpov 66pwv f 
990 p,^ 9&rf lie rcpoapas 6S3|ia xai l noXwv TI6O*IS, 
1134 oipaYTjs Exupouv po imdpoi noowv i tdpog. 
6 e i v a s 6 ' av e l6es nuppCxas eppoupoon^voo 
p£ \EHva 7Kxi56g. u>£ 6e" v i v itEpiaracSov' 
xtixXto KaxEtxov ou 5 t66vxes aintvods, 
p<4ioti nevuxjets 6E?CHTIXOV eoxopov, 
TO TputHov iri^6r||ia iw|6iaas i i o6o tv 
I I 4 0 xupcX npos auxous ' o t 6* omaq T i £ \ £ i a 6 e s 
Lepcm' t6ouoo t npog (pvynv EVtfixicav. 
1142 rcoMoi 6 ' enunxov \iiyd5eq EH XE xpaupaxtov 
959 atiyxvaiv CODD. : oOvxuaiv I I 66pwv H A V 
L H Ti : v6|jwv P (CORR. . ) 988 KOUH CODD. : MOCL OVM 
n • I I 3 4 atpaYTjs x ' HERVAG-IANA SECUNDA pouitdpot 
CODD. : poimapot n I I 3 5 6 ' M L P H V 2 : 6e n : 
A C 
OM. A V A * " <ppoupou!J.£vou M A V P H I I : yopov\i£vov L 
ANAPOMAXH 
6E OTJVXUCTIV 66mi)v 959 
\i£pi[i\>ctv E£EI" x [ ] i o iw £ | i [ 98S 
j \ \ us T ^ J TWV6E | i [ 
m <P$[ ] l j 990 
otpoYTig EXW v Bourapo i TtoSuvl 1134 
6E[ Ivors 6E av\ ] E S rcuppixas <?po[ j p o [ 
p [ j \ E ^ ] v a na|~]6os log 6E v f v it£pioT:[ 
MUH[ 1HGCTE[]XOV ou 6I6OVTES aval 
|3U(JIOU V.EVOJOTCS SE^LIITIXOV Ea 
• • • • • i* 
TO TpwiKOv irn&Tiiia TirjSioaas it| 
XwpEt upos avrous T O I [ J onus T I E \ [ 
tspaw V6ou[ "|TI[ ]TJV EVUT[" 
noMoa s[. ] S E [ JEH 6E T p [ 1142 
. (SED op IN HAS. SCRIPSIT ) I I 3 6 TO66S M L 0 : 
itoa66s R E L L . n v i v L V 2 n : • [ILV R E L L . , I I 3 7 
ivcmvods L H : oc|airvods R E L L . I I 4 O TOL 6 ' A V 
n : o i 6 ' M L H VSUPRASC.(MAN2) . ^ . ^ S 
CODD. : u o \ \ a i n 
EYPiniAOY 
1164 k\ivr\\i6vEvae 6 ' , uemep etvSpwrcos wan6s, 
•rrocXocia: veCHti* TKO? a\> ouv EITI ao(p6s; 
Xo. wxl \irrv 0 6 ' ava£ "nSii <popd5T)v 
AeX(j>C6os eu Y ^ S 6C|ia nzk&tzi. 
T\^!JHOV O TCOSUJV, TXT^HUV 5 £ , Y £ P 0 V i 
wca ai5* SE^T) Y«P T ° V ' A Y C W E L O V 
1170 c3Ki3p.vov OIIHOUS ot>x a>s av Sihtis' 
av~c6<; T E Kocxor? ^irnnaai nOpaag 
1172 e t s EV notpas CTuveMupaag. 
1239 TOV IIEV $av6vxoc T6V6* ' A X I M & J S Y<5VOV 
$OK|>OV TcopeOaas TIU^UHTIV upos Eoxdpav, 
A E X ^ O L S O V E I S O S , ug OTOXYYE'XXT] Tacpos 
1242 <p6vov pCatov TTK 'OpeaTECos XEp6s' 
1273 nri. & TO5TVI', ai YEVVOIOC auYHOL^iJorca, 
Nrip£(oe YEVE-&\OV, xaipe' Tatrra 6' ct£Cu>s 
1166 rfii\ OM. P n I I 6 8 - I I 6 9 - TXTJMWV O TOCWSV, 
T\I |^O/.OV 8 E , Y E P O V . MCCI au CODD. : TXIH.UOV 6' 0 TOX-9WV 
TXIIIIWV T E cv YEpov n . 1170 E S CODD. : E L S n 
I I 7 I atiTog T E xaxo is in^ LictcJL Jttfpcas (eKupaas M 0) CODD. 
ANAPOMAXH 
Jnjioveuae 6 ucmep av^pumos KCCKOS 1164 
j a i a vetKT) TOO? ov ouv etrj aocpos 
K m HT)V a v a £ (popaSriv 
je\<pi6os EM yr\q 6upa neXaCei 
jrinwv 6 ' o TOX-SIOV T\rpj)v T E au 
pov 6exfi yap xov A x i W e t o v 
]u|ivov e t s otxov oux' ««>? CTU 1170 
] \ E I S auTOg[ J p a a i Huporog 
] ; e v [ ~]pa[ ] j s 1172 
TOV ] v [ 1259 
•StH o^v nopstfoas n[ 
AE\q>oTs 6 v £ i 6 o g ug[ 
tpovov pCaiov xr)q OpEcr[ 1242 
JvKot^Ti^orca 1275 
p £ # x a i TO6' aSiws 
•J • • • • 
irifoflwi xtfpaas DEL. KOERNER : m^pacJi KpCffag "VERRALL : 
auros[ j f i aa i nvpaaq n 1172 OM. 0 HAUN. : HABUIT 
E ' 1272 AD F I N . OM. B 1273 avYHOi^i iaTa CODD. : 
vHOiiiTiiiara IT 1274 xavJxa 6' CODD. : xca Ta6' n 
E Y P 3 H I A 0 Y 
crenmfe TE'Ttotetg noci TE'KVWV TWV ex ae'&ev. 
1276 TOO3U 6e \i5icnv aoC Me\£uoi5crns» ^edt, 
1275 en cx£$ev CODD. : e^e^ev n 
ANAPOMAXH 
jEHVuv TUJV e^E^ev 
j KeXeuotioris $ea 1276 
E Y P I I 1 I A 0 Y 
2 0 tpotpaioiv T L S irr6p$os T)t»£6iiT)v, TctXocs' 
2 1 ETtei 6e TpoCoc w E K T O P 6 S T ' amdXkwzai 
2 5 4 oxapt^ov TJ|*5V OTIE'PII', ocroi 5r\\iT\y6povs 
CTI^OUTE Ttjiccs" M^Se yiyvdxmoic&i not, 
2 5 6 o i roug cpCXous pXanrov-ceg ou (ppovcfCETE, 
503 T a . TaX-?H3pios TIMW Aavaiofov UTrnpeTT^, 
504 'AYociae'uvovos itfiitijavTog, u YuvaLj \iixa. 
700 ev (!/a|ia-9u> \ s u p a ; 
b U 
© E . Tl6vTOU V I V E ^ V E Y H E U E X O Y I O S H\I56(OV. 
E H . u p c i , a i a T , £pa$ov EVUTTVOV ojineraov 
7O4 EJICV at* i v ou HE TiapE^a 
137 'EHCEPTI, T C bp&aw; .it6xEpa upooTtfou Y<5VU 
2 5 4 OTIEPII' CODD. : aicepMa I I 2 5 5 CT)XOOTE 
C O D D . : ZryzeXte. U yiyy<SanoiaH | ioi C O D D . : yiv-
( S O K O I O V c^ioC IT 2 5 6 (ppovxtCETE L P n : yivtixsHexe 
EKABH 
J U S T [ 20 
axaptaxov unGv OTEPIOG oaoi 5Tjimy<5povs 254 
OL roug cpfXous pXaitrovceg ou <J>POVTCCETE 256 
| \ 9 u [ 503 
] u v v [ . 504 
J • 700 
| E HEXOCYIOS KXUSOT 
] 
mparuv Epuv 7 0 4 
E | J SL ' 777 
5O4 ji\5v S c . IJVOVO n VERSUM DEL. 
JENNE ': HABUIT E . 701 ^xKdaaioq L :' HEXOYIOS 
R E L L . n 703 oniidrwv CODD. n : 1' ADD. B 2 
EYPITIIAOY 
'Ayanfjivovos TOU6' TI^  yipui a iy f i xaxdE; 
Ay. T I \ioi npoatSnu vwrov EyxXCvaaa aov 
740 60pT)f T(5 npax^ev 6 ' ov \£yei$;'j— tCg ea$' o6e; 
1252 nx. O I V O L , yuvaixog, tog e o i x ' , naatoiiEvog 
6ot3\rj5 vKp£^ to xotg xaxtoa iv 6£XT)V. 
Ay. ouxovv SixaCwg, Etuep £ipydou> Hani ; 
1255 n \ . ol'|ioi Tsxvt»>v XWV6' o^^aruw T ' e|iCv, xdXag. 
E H . a X y e K * x£ 5 ' J ?i 'ne nat6og oux aXyelTv 6oxeig; 
nx . xa^PEts uPpCCoua' Eug e V , & ratvoupyc ati; 
E x . ou yap HE x « £ p e i » v Xptf ere xii^wpoujieviiv; 
ITX. aXX' ou TOX'f 'nvCx' av oe novxCa voxig 
1260 E x . pGJv vauoxoX^OTi yrig opoug 'EXXTjvC6og; 
I1X. xpu4»Ti |OEV o5v ucaouaov EX xapxtiaCaiv. 
L 
E x . itpo'g xoO piaCuv xuyxavooaav aX|iaru)v; 
I1X. auTn itpog ioxov vaog acnP^crn noSC. 
u 
E x . urcarcxfpoig vioxoiaiv r|S notu xpottu; 
1265 nx. xuuv YEViicrr) ro5po' EXOVOOC 6£pymrra. 
E x . nEfe 6* oTaOa iiopqprjg rtfe e ^ g iJKxdoraaiv; 
- 740 itpax^cv M A B 2 - L ; P REC. : x p o ^ v B 4 , 0 * n 
E K A B H 
Ayoiienvovog TOU6* TI L 
T I \ioi itpooumu vu[ 





a \ Y e i [ 
Xatpef 
ou yap | i [ 
aXK ou T [ 
iiwv v|_ 1260 
_wp[ l ^ L 





1257 xa fpo i s A : xatoeLS R E L L . ET UT VID. n 
EYPIITEAOY 
nx. o ®pv&i yavxiq elite Ai6vuaog td6e . 
E M . aoi 5 ' OUK expTicev ouSev uv ex£'-S MOCMSV; 
ITX. ou ydp TOT' ctv cn3 ^ ' s lXeg u5e cruv 6dXu. 
1270 E H . Savovaa 6 ' r) Cffia' ev$a&' kmikr\cni} (3Cov; 
IIX. Savovaa' TI3|I|3U 5 ' OVOLUX CC5 nen\r\azxai ••• 
E H . lioptpfjg emu66v, f|V T C , Tffe £|ifjg Epe ig ; 
ITX. nuvog TaXaCvTig ofjpa, vauTCXoig TE*HLtap. 
E K . OUSEV n£Xei jiot aov y£ \ioi 66vTog Sftuiv. 
1275 nx. nai af\v y' a>/aywr\ 7cat6o Kaadv6pav •^ovetv. 
E M . aniizxva' • auxC xaOxa a o i 6£6ULI' exetv . 
nx. Hxevet vtv r\ xo06' ctXoxog, oiHOvpog irinpa. 
E H . pifaw LIOVECTI Tuv6apig xoa6vSe rartg. 
nx. Hccuxdv Y E xouxov, ne'XeKuv e^dpaa' avu . 
1280 Ay. ouxog OT5, LUZCVT) Hat KOCHOSV kpaq XI>XE£V; 
1270 SUSPECTUS 1271 o G A B L n : a d v M V P O 
1272 enw66v, TJ T C CODD. : enu6ov | i | j x t n : ETO5VUH6V 
T L NAUCK 1273 MUVOS xaXatvris a%i« CODD. n : Kuv6g, 
EKABH 
o ®pr)l[ 
aoi 6 o [ 
ou ya\_ 
[ 1270 
Jaa - T V ^ [ JJJJCC OU[ 
j s erajSov \i\ \ t i xns en[ 
jxaXatviis or)\uc VOCVT[ 
jeXet not aov ye \ioi 6ov| 
] Y avaYKT] raci6oc Kaoa[ 1275 
leitTua aira»>i[ ]6t6w|i e [ 
-* L • • • * 
J E V E I v tv T] T O U 6 a \oxo[ 
juavei/n T u [ ] 6 a p i [ 
] Y E T| | U T O V [ ]xe[ 
]naiv[ 
1280 
t a X a i v a , Efjpa VERRALL 1275 Y ' CODD. n : 6 ' 
KIRCHHOFF 1276 TOUTCC CODD. : OM. n 1279 ae 
M A B P 0 F : 6e V : ye L ET FORT, n (LECTIO 
INCERTA) 
EYPiniAOY 
O U H eoTtv ou6ev 5i& xikovs EufiatjxovoOv. 
270 ouSe'v CODD. : ov&iv TI eu6atjiovouv 
IKETIAEE 
oxm ECTTLV OVSEV Sia TE"\OUS eufioti^ovetv. 270 
C O D D . : eu5ai | iovEiv IT 
EYPHTIAOY 
57 T O I O U T O V aV'&ptSwoiaiv t) 6uoTtpa£C«* 
ris pifaO'&' OOTTLS Kal ne'ows euvous EU-OI 
59 T U X O I , <J>£^ wv E X E Y X ° v a^eu6eoTaxov. 
1092 it£ittu)Ka 6 e i v C x a l Ttvoas 4>ep|Jas rcv&> 
I* 
l i E T a p a i ' , ou 3ePata f nveun6vuv into. 
Ldou, T C 6eou/)ts vaug OTOOS upLOfi^vog 
IO95 vsavCav ftSpaxa xoa PpaxCova, 
Ttpbs T)fiLdpa<5oru Xat'vu TuxCapaxi 
rjpai , vexpoioa Y E ^ t o v a g •Sdxous exwv; 
irxEpuxd T ' E Y X 1 ! * T6£OC 6* ebTHxpToa HE'SU, 
1099 a npiv napaoTiCCovT* enois 0paxCoaiv 
C . , - A . C . , 
57 xotouTOv CODD. n * : TOLOUTOLOIV U " " 1117110$ 
CODD. : |ATjTCOT II 58 (IEOWS L II : JIEOOS P 1092 
6EIV<3 CODD. : 6EIVWS II ^Eppas CODD. : 6j VEL FORT. 
a [ n 1093 Tt\Euii6vwv L 2 : TIVEU^VWV R E L L . n 1094 
(ipiiLauivos CODD. : o iv iaj^ VEL E | \ o j \ II 1096 
HPAKAHE 
TO IOUTO |i.CTijJ vocv&pw 57 
itoiatv^uoTipa^toniSiniTtOTOoTLSKat * 
awsEUVOvs£iK>iTuxoi<piXwUE[ ] x ° v [ 
6eoTaxov 59 
|6etvws wai itvoos 6 [ 1092 
jpefJaia Ttveu[iov[ 
I t s vaug onus OLVLO[ 
l a n a x a i |3paxiova[ 1095 
]uaru)i \a ivwv O T O » [ 
r e eon; 
J • • • -
]eno[ 1099 
Trp6(7Ei)iL $pauarG C O D D . : itpbg T)(n-&pai5crao E L M S L E Y 
E T P O R T , n Xal'vw C O D D . : Xaivwv ( F O R T . E T I A M 
L 
Xatvwv) H TzixCa\iaxi C O D D . : xwtCayuni F I X : 
O T O » [ F O R T . X [ t [ » n I 0 9 7 SOKOUS C O D D . : 
Tootof n 1098 6' C O D D . : T ' C A N T E R : T E n 
EYPITIIAOY 
1337 T^v6' avxi&dxJbi' vuv Y « P et x p e t ° S <pCXwv. 
•Seoi 6' OTCCV Tiyfikxiv, ouSev 6eT tpCXwv* 
1339 aXtg Y « P o $ E O S axpeXGv, orav $eV) . 
1337 XPetog CODD. : xpeta n 
DAMNAT 1338 TipQaiv CODD. : xiptoeri 
1338-1339 NAUCK 
n I339 OTOCV 
HPAKAHZ 
vuvyape ixpe lOKptXuvftco t6' orov 
T iLUiXTiou6ev5e up iXuvaX igyapo&eog 
axpe\wvovav&e\Ti 
CODD. : ovov n 
EYPIIIIAOT 
876 q i o i 6* e 6 o £ e T O V pev cv TpoCa \i6pov 
L 
' E \ £ v n s eoaat , vaimdpw 6* O Y E I V . iikair\ 
'EWi ivCS' Y ^ v tore' eneT SoOvat uxaveEv, 
879 irotvag oaots xeSvaa' sv 'l\Ca> <pC\oi. 
886 Zet5s, E I T ' avdYHTi <p<3aeos E I T E VOO? PpoxSv, 
876 6' V n : y' P 877 cryEtv CODD. : ovyetv 
QUOD FORT. aXyeTv INDICAT, n 878 Et? ^ODD.S: kq (IF) 
TPQIAAEE 
ejioi6e6oCe 876 
xov^evevTpo i a i ( i [ 
EXevnseaaiotL 
vaunopu6asYEt[ 
HOTEHELSOUVOC L H T [ 
noivaguouvxe^v[ 
evIXifaxpiAoi 879 
Jxavorpt [ 886 
"jaetx[ 
879 motvas oaot P : no as oowv V : TIOIVCCSWOWV 
(VEL POSSIS ETIAM notvoseoouv) II : itoivas oaoig 
CANTER 
EYPII1IA0Y 
367 ova ear' a n p t p £ s OU6EV eiq evav&pCav* 
exouai Y « P Tapayiaov a t <pt5aeis pporwv. 
rfi-r) yap eZdov av6pa yevvaCov iwtpos 
370 T O UTI6EV ovTa, xPTlosd V . wxxSv t e x v a , 
\ t i i 6v x' E V av6pos itkovaCov <ppovf[\iaii, 
YV(2^IT)V T E \xeyaKr\v E V w£vn.Tt aSuocTt. 
itSs o5v T I S qt)Ta,6i,o\aPa)V opSwg uptvet ; 
T&OUTW; -rtovTipffi xopo xp^ffe^ai' nptTrj . 
375 T? t o t s EXOuat.iiTi6.lv;. aXA.'. Exet v6aov 
nevCa, 6t6dE<mei 6 ' avdpa TTJ xpeCa HOK6V. 
Etg o n \ ' E X S U ; xtg 6e ixpog \ 6 Y X T ) V pXenwv 
pap-tug yivon' av S o r t s eortv <XYa&6s; 
379 Hpartorov Etxfj T O U T ' E S V apEin^vo. 
367 OU6EV CODD. : j v t e v n 369 yevvaCov CODD. 
n : yevvaCov ' x DOBREE 370 T ' CODD. II : 8 ' STOB. 
87,10 ET ORION. ANTE. 8 , 7 . 371 \ti>6v CODD. : 6T)\IOV 
• • • • • 
II : 6et^u5v KEEN : Xotjidv SCALIGSR : puitov NAUCK : 
\??pov RAUCHENSTEIN : ixCvov WILAMOWITZ (ppovrfyart 
CODD. i f ' : nvTuiart (v EX o CORRECTUM) T^'°' 372 xe 
HAEETPA 
ju&ev e t ? evav&piocv 367 
jayiiov a t (puaeis ppcrajv 
/ v av6pa YEWOCUOU rarcpos 
] x a XP^o^a t MOMWV xexva 370 
6TI|IOV T e[ Jv6pos tikovaiov Sv^pori 
* • * • • • • • • • 
raj? O [ J T I S auxa 6 i o p i a a s opdug xptvet 
U X O U T U L TI[ jvnpui xapa x P T l c r e ' t a ' ' K p i r n i 
il x o i s exoua[ jixn&ev aXK exe i vooov 375 
itevta 6I6OC|JH£1 6^ Jv6pa T H I xpeuxt MOCKO[ 
a \ \ \ a e\Su> 6e upos XoyX'HV 
• -^  • • • • • J • u 
CODD. n : 6e SEIDLER 373-379 UT EX ALIA FABULA 
ILLATOS DAMNAT WILAMDWITZ. 373 6ia\apu)v CODD. : . 
Siop iao? II 374 Y ' apa L p : "«*pa n 375 \ir\5cv 
CODD. : piTt&ev n exe i (e EX a CORRECTUM) n 
376 6' L n : Y ' P KCO*<5V CODD. ET UT VID. n : 
Kcmd HARTUNG 
EYPIIHAOY 
388 aya\\urt' ccfopaq zioiv. ovok yap 66pu . 
389 pSXkov PpaxCuv o&evapos aa&evoUs j i£vet* 
386-390 DAMNAT WILAMOWITZ 388 6opC CODD. 
66pu STOBAEUS n 389 \iivei CODD. : <p£pet II 
HAEKTPA 
ov6k yap 66pv 
\3aK\0v ppeojCwv <y$evap6s a o § e v o u s (pe'pei. 
$<£vei TYRMHITT (6opt v .388 SERVATO) 
EYPIIIIAOY 
174 £av9av xafactv, ou 6aKpv' ol'ou. 
xr\\6az yap 6T\ eras anevao%r\v 
TOxxpCdos Hal e|iag, ev$a Sovfipaai 
Ketpat acpax&Eur' a TXctptuv. 
Xo. avcKpaXiious wScts u^vtov x' 
180 'Aaiiyrav ao i pdp(3apov ctxotv 
6e<nioCva Y ' eCau6dow, 
Tetv ev -&pTivotaiv povaav 
vcKuai \ieko[i£vav, tav ev ( I O \ T O L S 
185 "Ai8as U | I V E L 6fx« raactvwv. 
ot'iiOL, TSJV ' A T P E I 6 3 V otxuv* 
eppei cpCg awiircpwv, ol'|ioi f 
•rtaxpuwv O L K U V . 
?iv E H T5V EudXpwv "ApYEt 
POCCTIAEWV <xpxa> 
191 H<5x&os 6' E H n6x-9ttfv aaaEi* 
175 irn\6(JE L P : T I T \ O J $ I UT VID. II 177 oyay-
$ E i a a P : ayaxteZaa L : cKpax&eicr' a MARKLAND, ET 
( ]aa a) FORT. IDEM II 179 ujivov x ' 'Aaiiftav L P ET 
I $ i r E N E I A H EN TAYPOIZ 
]oxf 174 
1*1 Yapf 
J • • • • • L 
J * * • L* 
j o a a T \ [ 
Jov T E A [ 
. ]ov 6[ 180 
]v oi\i[ J T [ 
]us axrrrc[ 
]o\f3a>v[ 
Jv 6e ey u [ 191 
( Jov T E A ) FORT. IDEM IT : ujjvwv r.' 'Aairyrav 
BOTHE 182 Spvyoioi L P A , C * : Sp^voic P C ' ET 
FORT. n(LECTIO INCERTA) : &ptfvoi<?iv PARKLAND 
191 H<5x °^5 5' E H |i6x i^ov L P v 6E E V n 
ETPimAOY 
245 • OUK ov y&avoiz ocv euTpemj TCOIOUIIEVT). 
I<p. HO&OCTIOC; T L V O S Y?fc OX^S-1' £X°uo"iv 01 ? £ v o i ; 
Bo. "EXVnves* xoOx' o loa xou TtEpoaxepw. 
Icp. ou5* ovou' axotfaas oicr£a xuv £EVMV <ppdo"o:i: 
Bo. IIuXa6r>c E H X ^ C E S ' axspos -xpoc $ax£.pov. 
250 Ig>. xoO £ U £ U Y ° V 6e xoO Efvou x i xouvou' riv; 
Bo. O U S E L S X<55' oiSev* OU vap ziarpioijGa^ev. 
I<p. TOJ5«: 6' E L O E X ' auxous M<XVXUX<5VXES eiXexe; 
Bo. awpats ETCI priYiAUJiv C ^ E V O U -n;6pou • • • 
I<p. M«t xCs SaXdcaris 8ow6Xois MOtvwvCa; 
255 Bo. poOc Ti\-9-oiiev vCcbovxe^ evaXCa 5p6oto. 
272 e i x ' o5v eu' auxats SdacEXov Atocrndpio, 
t)* Nripews aYdX|ia&', 05 xov E U Y E V T I 
EXtHXE UEVXI^KOVXa Nripi^wv %op6v. 
275 aXXos 5e* x i s Maxaios, avoLiCa $paol3s f 
EYsXacrev ev»xa^S> vauxCXous 6' ecp&ap^evous 
246 ovon' L p n (xCvog Y?k; Svou' V E R R A L L ) 
o w ' MONK 247 xoux' C O D D . : ] u $ n 250 xotf 
Zvtfyov C O D D . : l u n : xC OUCI5YU> E L M S L E Y 252 
I$ITENEIA H EN TAYPOIE 
]av euTp[ 
Js TPS ovon[ 
jv& 016a x [ 
jcot uaag[ 
]v 6 f [ 
_ H 
J? KOv[ 




il Niipeug a £ 
extxTe ixe[ 
oXXog 6e[ 






X O L Tuxtfvxeg CODD. : HccvTux6vTeg REISKE n 253 
aSevou n6pou L P : E\>E,eCvov I I6VTOU PLUT. DE E X I L . 
p. 602 : Eu£e[ II 
EYpnnAOY 
•Sdaaeiv yapayy' EcpacxE xou v6\iov <p6pw, 
xXuovxas us S V O L H E V evftdSe I E V O U S . 
E 6 O £ E 6' riijffiv E5 Xiyeiv xots itktCoai, 
280 Srjpav X E xf? $ E U oxpaYia xarcixupia. 
xav X U 6 E TCE*xpav axEpos X L H U V £ £ V O L V 
ecrxr) Ktxpa X E fiiexCvaC' ervu KCCXU 
KOTJIEOXEVOC^EV UXE'VCIS xp^(ja)v anpas, 
navCcas aXaCvuv, xca poa HUVOCYOS us* 
nu\d6r), 6l6opHas xiiv6e; XI^V6E 6' oux ° P ^ S 
286 " A L 6 O U &paxaivav, us us PO<5\EXCCI KXOCVELV 
581 E L naffi xauxov lipaYn' apEcw6vxus E X E I . 
* £ \ O L S av , E I otiaaiiiC a ' , aYYETXaC xC not 
•jtpbs " A P Y O S EXSWV xots Ejiois E H E T <pCXois» 
6 £ \ X O V X* EVEYHELV, T\V XLS OLKxCpaS EJ1E 
585 EYpa<|>£v aLXHa\uxos» ouxt xr)v EUTIV 
<pov£a vojiCCuv XE"Cpa» xou voVou 6* xmo 
3-vrjoxELV xoc XTJS $ E O D , X<X6E 6 C x a i ' I IYOUH^VTIS; 
O U S E V O Y « P E £ X ° V OOTTLS OYYECXOEL noXuv 
587 YE xrjs CODD. : oxp£, xrjs MARKLAND : xa 
» 
xou UT VID. n (SED POSSIS ETIAM Ya VEL aa) : xot xfjs 







A [ 286 
] i S « y [ 
M hi h i 
JTO: "c^  ju -9-r.oy T | 
MURRAY 588-590 DELEVIT MONJC 
EYPHTEAOY 
kq "kpyoq a & K s , T<XS < T ' > e p a ? Eit icroXas 
590 7tep«I>ete ow&efcg xwv ejjfijv cpiXwv -ctvC. 
oi) 6' — e l yap» MS c o m a s , ouxe 6uanevr|s 
Hat Tag MuMiiva? oXa%a xous H O Y ^ $£*Xu> 
0(J>9TITL, nat ou JHCF&OV O U H atoxpov Xa|3(3v, 
HOtJqxov E H O T I YpaW-WTwv awrnpCav. 
595 ouTog 6', eueCnep n6\iq B V O Y H O C C E I xd6e, 
600 O U T O S 6e av\m\ei twv entov la^x^v x d p L V -
O U H O U V 6CHatov in' b\£$pw T U T O U 6 ' eiie 
Xapiv TC$ecf&ai MaiVcov EH5uvai uanCv. 
aXX* YEvecfSu* T 5 5 E |J .EV 6eXi:ov 6C6ou* 
itepcbeL yap "APYOS? ware a o i HaXGfe E X E I V 
6O5 miac 5' 0 Y O T I C U V H I E L V E T W . TO; TWV OCXWV 
atoxicrcov o c m c HKTctGaXwv kc £uu<poo«<; 
auTog aeawcrTcti. T u v v d v s i 6' 0$' wv 91X05.. 
ov ovdiv rjaaov iV ' ( is 9105 opav SEXCO. 
Itp. w XTjji' a p i a r o v , (Lg a n ' EirvEvouc; T L V O C 
610 otCn= T!Ecoi)Ho:t; T O L S COLXOLS T ' cp&og rpfXog. 
589 ca>Sig L n ; alms P : oi)6' og NAUCK 
Tag L P n : Tag T ' ELM5LEY 600 jiOvSuv C0DD. ET 
ISITENEIA H EN TAYPOE 
j $ i g Tag E [ 
j u 5^ 11 y a p [ j a g O U T [ 
] T « S H [ ]g o i a [ 
O W S T J T I na. . p 




X « [ 
a\[ 
g e x e i v 
Stw v a p [ 
jroi TOU5 E | I ^ 
jeHSiivat HOHWV 
6 E X T O V 6 L 5 O U 
= : H ] 
j a Tbi\i tpiXiov 
j e i g av\i[ 
j'5 fl>|^ 
]c>,o 





FORT, n (NI?T j-Swy) 605 T 3 V L P : Tuti n 606 eg 
t.uiiqjopdg CODD. : e tg ou | j [ TT 607 OJV L P : u]a TI 
EYPiniAOY 
TOiouxog GI'TI T U V k\MV oj-iocmopwv 
OCTCEP \ e \ E i T t T a t . Mai Y«P ov?>' iyw, . ^ E V O L , 
<xvd5EX<p6s E i \ x i , TtX^v oa' oux opCact v tv . 
E l t E l 6S |3oOXlJ TCtOTOE, T6v6E TIE|J(|;0|iEV 
615 6 E X T O V (fiEpovTa, ou 5E* •9«vfj' TTOXXTI 6 f T I S 
n;po-&U|iCa CJE T O 0 6 ' sxouoa T U Y X C W S I " 
Op. &6aei 6 E T I S H E Mat TO* 6 E I V < X x X i f o E T a i ; 
I<p. EYto* -&E5S Y « P trjoSe Ttpoarpoiniv E X W . 
Op. aCnXet Y ' » 2> v e a v i , M O U K Eu6ai"(iova. 
620 I<p. aXX' E L ? avoYMTiv M E C I I E ^ ' , T)V cpoXaMT^ov. 
Op. auTT| ^CqiEt Stiooca SrjXus apcsvas; 
I<p. O U M , aXXa xcC^nv <rnv X E p v i ^ o ^ i a i . 
Op. 0 6 E oyayevq xCq; E L i;d6' icrcoperv H E X P 1 ! * 
I<p. E C U 56LKOV T W V 6 ' e i a i v 01s L L E X E L xd6e. 
625 Op. tayoq 6e noioq 5£^zxaC \i', O T O V Sdva>; 
I<p. itup LEpov ev6ov xao\ia T ' eupwitov i r£rpas . 
613 o a ' L P : ocra n 614 Tteuj <PO|JLEV (FORT. 
EX 7t£|ij itojiEv CORRECTOM) n 615 Savrj L P : 6 « V E £ n 
618 TTjaSE upoaTpoTcnv CODD. : T I ^ V O E Ttpocrrpo'irfiv CONI. 
BOTHE : T T I V 6 E aujxcpopav UT VID. n 619 Mai OUM n 
(UT EX LACUNA V I D . ) 620 avaYMTiv L P : j T J Y n 621 
I*irENEIA H EN TAYPOII 
]v oiaocnropuv 
] l V « p OU$ E Y M ![£VOl 
J TT\T;V ocrcc ouv £ Jpuaot v i v 
JTOC au 5 E • ? « V E [ JXXTJ 5e T | 
j tOUO £ X ° 1 J C T A XUVVOCVEl 
|>iai Tct S E I V O C T X T I C J E T 
J T I I V S E o u i i j j p c v E £ 
jvEocvi \ev5^ 
jriY K E I [ 
L HTEivoucra •JVn 
Jig E I T [ ] icixo[]e[ 





•8-uovcrcx CODD. : bzCvovva MACHLY : K T E LVOUOTC n 
622 O U K O U V CODD. : ovm 1. IDEM FORT. FT (UT EX 
LACUNA VXD.) 625 u ' L P = !-IE n 626 yjxaya 
T ' Eupwrcov CODD. : x^ l -n*™ cupuj^ n 
EYPiniAOY 
raws av \i' aSeXiprfe xzip izepiareCXzitv av; 
j iaraiov zvyriv, L T a \ a g , OCTTIS TOT' s t , 
riii^ to* (icmpctv yap tBappapov vaCei x ^ o v ^ . 
628 OM. II 
I S i r E N E I A H EN TAYPOIZ 




630 Me. Hoyi) oi' no\\oi>s 6* ev |i£ow Xdyous exwv 
OUH ol6* onoCov itpwrov ap£a)(jai TO vuv. 
EX.. Y G Y 1 ! ^ ' KpctTt 6* 6p$fous e6-eCpos 
aveTTTEptoHa Hat 6dnpv araXaacw, 
uepfc 6e yvXa x^P a S e<3ac\ov. r)5ovav, 
635 u TT6CTLS, (is \cEBu. 
M E . S cpiX-unTO Trp6aroc|;is, OUM EiaEj.upSTiv' 
£ V ( . ) TO: x?)g Ac6<: T E \EHTpa Ai^Sac; 
av U7TO \o£H7ta5(jJV M<5poi XEUHLTCTICI 
64O £UVO|J«£| .IOVEC; wXBiaav wXBiaav 
T& Ttpda&ev, E H 56'iiov 6 E vootpCaar a ' E[ioO 
633 avETTTepanta L P : jTspuaj^ n 634 x e ^ P a ? 
L P : v fpas ELESLEY IT vfiovdv L P : T]5ovr) IT 
635 XaBu 5 TO5ais i ' P : S 7t<5<Hs, ^aSu ELMSLEY, 
IDEM PORT. IT (SED H U T ETIAM APOD 6 3 6 ) 636 HELENAE 
VERBA CONTINUANT L P : MENEIAO T R I B . R E I S I G 
TotTT] L P : <j>i\TccTa II 637 toO L P II : xtfe CONI. 
EAENH 
i« 
j$oc xp^ j a g 
jc (oc; \a8w 635 
\TCCT« -rtpocrcxjac 
ov Aioc Anfiac T E 
JTIOL Euvoi-ioauovEc; 
j\8i.OT£v eus ere T E LIKTOCV 640 
SCHAEFEP. Aioc XexTpa A^6«c; T E L ? ft : Ai<5s Tt XiuTpor 
A-flSocs K E I 3 I G : r a "rffe A i f e Ai6g T E XEUTPC? WILAHOVITZ 
HE IN CATALECTICO ELIDEFJSTITR S4O EI . IE CZ T E (larav n : 
OM. CODD, 64I 6* ev6a<picav *eoi L P : 6 E voacpLaag 
E U S LEY a' oiioO L P : a ' qaou PORTUS 
EYPITEIAOY 
•rcpog aXXorv IXatfvei 
S E 6 S ountpopav T5O6E itpcCaoia. 
TO HOH6V 6 ' ayctSov ae T E K « | i ^ cvvdyayE, tidciv 
6 4 5 xP°"viov, aXX' 0[)L<K avaC\iav Tuxag. 
Xo. ovato 6T5TO. Tauxa 6rj £UVEI5XOIKXI' 
6uotv yap O V T O I V oux O HE\> TX^JJWV, 6* 6' ou. 
E X . q>CXoa yCXai, xa Ttapog O U K E T I 
<TT£VO|J.EV ou6* aXyw. 
n6cav enbv E X O H E V j^xo|Jiev,j ov j^EjiEvovj 
6 5 1 E(ievov E H Tpotag iroXuetrj j ioXstv. 
6 5 8 M E . KaYtb xi^ v SowoOaav ' idaCav TKSXIV 
jioXEtv ' iXCou T E fisXEOug uripyovg. 
6 6 0 up6g $ E W V , 66|ja>v mog T G V ejjGv crriECTdXTig; 
E X . E £ ' Tunpag Eg apx&S BaCvEtg, 
6 4 2 aXXov 6 ' EXOCUVEI L P : aXXav EXOCUVEI 
E L M S L E Y : ] v y E X C W V E I II 6 4 4 H E L E N A E T R I B U I T 
HERMANN 6 4 4 auvayaye izSaiv L P : cfuvayctyE n6oi 
HERMANN : auvctyotyev. w u6at D I N D O R F : JvayayEV 




v y eXavvst -?-EO<: 
]«5 
Jvoyaysv nocci 
jj.iwc; ova^Ji-iccv tuvac;' 645 
caf>£ £vvevvo|.ia 
J e a • • ^ 
]v OUV 0 IIGV T\-nj.V(Ov[ J 5 ou 
] 
| T L axevo|i£V ou5 aXyio . -
j v o j i e v e x ° l - i e v o v £|J.evov 650 
M [ 658 
660 
Me. TYHWHITT TOTTCC 6rj U T V I D . L : TCCOTCC STI P : 
Tauxa 6* MURRAY : ] o « 6 e n 650 AUT UNCIS DTCLUSA 
DELENDA AUT ejiov CDM SEIDLERO DUPLICANDA ESSE CENSET 
HURRAY 651 TpoCag uoXusTTj L P I I : TpoCag Xp6vov 
TtoXuexT) BLASS EX BACCH. INTROD. MDS. p.25 
EYPTJTIAOY 
M E . XE*Y'« tog ecHOvaxa nav-a Stopa 5ai|.).6vuv. 
E X , aitETCTuaa |iev X6yov, otov olov sao£ao| . ia i . 
66? Me. otitic; <5e XeXov* -^ Su T O L t.K$x-3uv H X U E I V . 
EX. cw. ETTI RapGapov XsxTpo: vEocvfa 
TTETOUEVaC HMTOXCJ, 
irsToijEvoif 5 ' spuroc afifviov ya^ov • • 
M E . XCZ (yacbaz SaCjiaw rjv TOSTUOC; auXa mrrpac;; 
670 E X . 0 Atc^g 0 Aii5s, u Tidcri, TOXIC; [ / • • • 
ETCEXOXTEV NeiXio. 
M E . -^ctiJiiaaTa* TOU TCE!J.(J.'OtvToc;; 5 S E L V O L Xoyoi . 
EX. HaT£6a>tpuaa wocfc GXscpapov uypafvio 
674 Sanpucnv a Aide; i i ' aXoxoc U X E O E V . 
1245 E X . ouv W6E vatiTac oXojis'voue; TuiiSstfouEV. 
665 oi.iwg 5£ X E ^ O V L P : 6^ n . 670 T H U S \x 








( Oux W6E voutas 6 \O|AEVOUS Tu^et ionev 1245 
QUID IN I I SCRIPTUM SIT NON LIQUET. 
ETPmiAOY 
40 r Q ££ve, xupdwots ewno&ov \iE$Ccnaoo. 
106 IIo. t6ou gtfvotpov, mzp^ev'* es xoupov 6 ' efliis* 
KtvotipEVOv y a p Tuyxovei neXotyytHOv 
orpaxeupa, xupt£ouai 6 ' aXXitywv X6xouc. 
Av. u*> nd rv i a TOZU 
I I O AatoOg 'EMOTO , xonraxaXKOv anav 
ice6£ov ac rcpob tTe i . 
Hx. ou yap T I qxrtiXug ?)X9e IIoXuve£>tiis x ^ v « » 
itoXXois |iev i i m o i g , (ivpCoLs 6 ' onXoi? Bp£puv. 
Av. apa nuXai nXifapois — X O X ' ^ E T ap epBoXa 
115 Xalveotatv 'ApipCovo^ opYavois 
4 0 ? e v e H A B V n : £ | v t e DT V I D . MPRIMITOS . 
Ccive L P 106 gtfvao$ov CODD. : CTUVOBJOV n rapd£v' 
CODD. : itapftevov I I ec CODD. : e i g I I eBrjs CODD. : 
epe n 1 0 7 xivotipevov CODD. : x e i v o u i i E V O g I I 1 0 8 
XwpCCouai 6* CODD. : xupiCouaiv I I \6xoug CODD. : Xoxog 
I I I 0 9 - I I 0 uo TOSTVIOC na i AaroOs M A B V P I I : uo TOU 




16ou auvoRpov nap&evov eis xaipov 6 epe 106 
xeivouLtevos yap TUYXOCVEI neXaoyiHOv 
axpaxev\ia xupiCouaiv OXXTIXOJV Xoxog 
J noTVta nat ACETOUS ExaTa naraxaXxov . 110 
Jv oriXois ne6ioy cKJTponcr«i[ 
JrjX&e n6Xuvei.xTj£ Jvo TOXXOIJ 
Jig-liuptots onA.£ jv 
apa nuXai 
j HOTc6ap £ J \ a t v 
oig ALupj^  113 
I I I 011X015. n : OM. CODD. acfxpobtrei CODD. : aarpanrai 
II (aarponrcai J ou yap xi SIC II APDD C.R.I8 : CORREXl) 
113 6'. CODD. : OM. n 114 xakn66ex& x epBoXa CODD. : 
Jxore6ocu£ n :. xaky&zx' ap' epBoXa MURRAY : xa\M&bzx' 
CLtpoXo xe SEIDLER _ 115 Xoave'ois CODD. : Xaivoi? II : 
Xo'Cv^ otatv MURRAY 
ETPmiAOY 
xeCxeos ripiioorat; 
Ike. ^dpOEf t o y ' ev6ov oustpaXCs exei rndXig. 
118 aXX' eio6pa TOV TtpCSrov, "et PO<3XT) norfteiv. 
128 Y^Yovrt yrryev^xa itpoa6|iOLog 
aorepoincos ev ypafpaiaiv, ouxi np6o«popos 
130 ajiepCw Y^vv^t. 
I la . T&V 6' e£oqieCpovr' 6t»x op^? ACpxrig u6up; 
Av. aXXoc oXXos o6e xeux&w Tptfnos. 
T C S 6' eor tv out6$; Ua .wa t s |iev Oiveus e<pu 
Tu6e<5s, "Aprj 6' AtxwXov ev orepvoig e x e i . 
135 Av. ourog o xac IloXuvetxeos, 
2> Y^pov, auTOKaaiYv^ra vu|i(pas 
L 
opdYapog wupet; 
116 iipiKxrcai CODD. : upMaorj^ n 117 ic6Xi? CODD. : 
JoX I I 128 Y^YfltvTi- YTfcv^xo CODD. 2 : YeYOVora YnYEveflXov I I 
129 aorepwn6s H i B V L f l : odteporoSg P A 3 0 1 5 1 4 8 0 ' updapopoj 
CODD. : TtpocnioXos I I I 3 I e£a| ieCpovr ' CODD. : eugaiieipov n 
u & o p M A V L P : u6ajp XoxotY^v B HEC. : v6up AoxaYOs I I 132 
aXXo^ aX\o? M A B L P v l i : aXXog aXXus V o6e CODD. : are I I 
S O I N E E A I 
118 
Yeyovora yrffeve&Kav itpoaojioios aarepu 128 
icog ev ypaspaiaiv ov\i npcxmoXoej ajiepuoi 
Ycvvo* TOV 6 eugaiieipov ovx opas Atp 
HT)<; u&op Xoxayog aXXoc; aXXoej are 
Tpoitou T I C ouxog eoriv taxis |iev Otv^ 
qpu Tu6eus Apt)?; 6 AITUXOS ev£ 
exet ooxos o T O ? H6\uvei>t£ 135 
auTOxaaiYVTira w\upaq o£ 
Tpdnog CODD. : Tporcou n 133 x£s 6' eartv ooro? 
CODD; : T I C oorbs e o r i v . n 134 "Aprjv V A L M 2 : 
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0161nous O xXapwv 
I O 4 5 ®TiPaCav Tctv6e yav 
T O V ianevots , -reaXiv 6 ' axiT 
Harpt Y«P Yanous 
I O 4 8 6UOY<X[WU5 Tc&as 
1 0 6 4 opuTiaaa ETC EPYOV, 
O$EV ETtfcruxo T<XV6E Yatav 
apiurfaiai Saindvwv x i g -axa. 
IQ39 gpovrS.6^ I N HAS.-1 6E OM. H orevecY'fios 
SIC H 2 2 4 - 1040 taxa K P v : l a j t f HELL. : axaC n 2 2 4 : 
oxa • n 1 1 9 5 : ctxa MDSGRAVE 1041 OTO5TE CODD. I I 2 2 4 : cenore 
i r ^ 1 ^ 5 7i6\EUj OODD. n 1 1 9 5 . : ndXeos PORSOtf n 2 2 4 1042 
ircepotfaa M V L P : irrepoucaa M 2 A B ET (ircepduaaa) n 2 2 4 : 
SOINIEEAI 
6ta6oxccisavaTCTo[ ' , - , • > • • 
ppovTa6EcrevaYn[ 








oppnj^ . . . . . . . . . 1064 
O $ E [ 
-[ 
nii93 
1043 Ilu&Cais CODD.. n : IIu$Cois 
WECKLEIN 1044 xXapuv CODD. I I : yP« ° "caXas M 
1046 acTHEyos P : acnievois RELL. I I 1046-1047 roxXiv 
refers OH. L : ADD.%. 1047 UtrcpC M B V P : 
\iaxpC RELL. I I 
EYPmCAOY • 
Ay. uff\, xCq EV mjXatot Stopartov xupeT; 
avoCyex'* eKTiopetSer' 'ioxdcrrriv -86|juv. 
ur) pdx' a5$is* 6 i a \ianpov JIEV, aXX' opus 
ECEXV, cbtouaov, 0l6Cicou KXEIVT) 6apap, 
1071 Xifeaa' 66vpp£3v itev&Cpwv TE SocKptiwv. 
1079 Ay. ecrao"' a^pauff-coi, KOVIH av^pTwcarai TOSXIJ. 
I o . ?JX-8ov 6E rcpos KCV6UVOV 'ApyECou 5op<5s; 
Ay. coipVyv y ' ew' OCUT^V aXX' 6 KaSpEfwv "ApTjs 
KpsCcrouv KOT^OXT) TOO MUHT}V<XCOU 5op6$. 
I o . EV elite npog •Sewv, E I T L EOXUVECHOUS n£pi 
o l d $ ' • us P^XEI pot net! T 6 6 ' , E I XsOaasi ipdog. 
1085 Ay. C I o m Cvvupic E? T66' ripEpag TEKVWV. 
I . 
I o . £u6aipovoCii£. mEfe Y«P 'APYECCOV 66pu" 
nuXffiv anECTlfaoKT&E TiupYTipotSpsvoi; 
XE'SOV, yipovxa rwpKov us xara OTEYOCC 
1067 ATTEAOE NOTAM OM. A : ©EPAIBN COM. WECKIEIN 
1070 DEL. BRUM 1079 Howt CODD. : x d l o w I I avppnot0Toct 
CODD. : avTjpaarca I I 1081 aXX' CODD. : aX U KO&PECWV CODD. 
i f ' : KaKaSpsf I ^ " 0 " 1082 itpEicrowv CODD. (npELo-cfov PRIKCTDS M) : 
XEIOT n 1083 E I T I CODD. : E T I I I 1084 OM. P \t£\ei pou 
40INISSAI 
jeX(os) un* T [ 
> [ • 
OJT) pa[ 
E5EX-&: a [ 
1071 
£cra£ ]crcoi HOC i oux avnpoKJxa[ 1079 
TJX[ ] e icpos Ktv6ovov Apy[ 
OCHHTI[ - ] U T T ) V aX* o |no^Ka6{ie[-
x e t a [ JXEOTT) TOU MUXT)VOC[ 
EV Etw[ ] e u v e T t IfoXuvEixof 
o « j 9 a £ J x e i |iOt xat TO6* e t XEUCWEI[ 
Cn cro[ j uyup ig E I S TO6' rmcpas T E H [ 1085 
£u6a[ jovotT]?. TOOS yap ApYeiov 60 [ 
rcuXu>[ janEcnrnaaOe ICUPYTIPOUJI[ 
XE£OV Yetpovxa TU9X0V us KOTO OTEYOCS 
V : p iXoi po i A : [iikei |aoi RELL. I I xoOS' V L : 
T66* HELL. I I 1085 0 0 [ t s j j ivwpis SIC I I APOD J .J .P . I I : 
CORREXI cq CODD. : ELS n 1086 'ApYEiuv CODD. : 
'APYETOV. ITX I I . 1087 ETrecrncaaSe L : anEOT^aaoSe RELL. 
anEornaa^E n 1088 Y^povxa CODD. : yeipovTa I I 
EYPirHAOY 
eMtouact T£P4*J, xfjc6e yr)q ataao\x£\>r]^. 
IOgO Ay. eitei Kpgovxos wxtg 6 Y % wiep^Javwv 
mjpyuv en' cbtpuv crocs ne\av6exov £C<pos 
\aipGv 6if}Ke xfjSe y f l ownfoiov, 
\ 6 x o u s evet|iEv euro xca Xoxory^Tae 
rctiXas e<p' enxet, ytiXaxas 'ApyeCou 6op6s, 
1095 aos .wt tg , ..e<p£6pous < 6 ' > ITCTCOTCIS liev. ITOIOXOCIS 
1097 wc -T3 vodroOvti. teixeufv etri 6opos 
IO99 Xeuxaomv eiaopQiiev 'ApyeCwv axpaxov 
Teu|XT)adv exXiiaSvTa, x a i xdcppou ite'Xas 
I I O I 6p6pti) guvrftav oaru Ka6|ie£as xtovds-
I I O 4 H O I itpSxa IJCV itpooffYe NTICTOCIS miXais 
1089 eMtodatt CODD. : e\6uaa I I aeotooiie'vns CODD. : 
L 
aeoujieviis I I 1091 o r i s CODD. : xas I I " 1092 Xainov L P ET 
PRBHTDS UT VXD. B : TIXOICV A :' \cu|j£5v RELL. : Xatput I I 
Tfjcj6e yris P : xfjSe yn HELL, n awxifaiov CODD. : auxripov I I 
IO93 evetnev CODD. : eveiiiccv I I 1095 OM. A, ET cos TOIS OM. V 
~ C 
tTOidxas CODD. : orpaxj iwxas UT VID. n 1097 T S CODD. n * : TO 
« o m z s A i 
eX&ocra xep<|*j Ti\a&e' yr\q oeouioevrrc 
eiiet Kpeovros naiq o yr\q wiep©av[ 1090 
•jrupTfwv, en aKpbiy xos pe.Xav6e[-
Xaipwi 6tTiHe[_ JT)I6E yi)i a&mipov 
Xoxous evetMOV eirca Hat Xoxayexas 
ituXas e[ ] e [ ](pu\axas Apyetou 6o£ 
Jtuxas |iev[ 1095 
w ' • 
T / 1097 
orcpaxo 1099 
I I O I 
Nniorats 1104 
1^'°' 1099 bTpax6v CODD. : crrpaxo n " I I O O - I I O I 
DEL. KCRCHHOiET 1100 icv\ir\aaov M Z 2 II : XZ\\IT)OO6V 
M 2 : Teumiaov HELL. I I O I ouvfftev CODD. : Cuvfftav 
M l KaSjieCas CODD. : ~Ka6>eiuv II 1104 vr\Cxaig 
CODD. Z : Nrifatal? TJKGER II 
Teu(iT)craov 
&vvr)(pav • • • Ea5 | ieuiiv 
BYPimAOY . 
1106 o -rife xuvocyoO Tkip9e.voita.Zos EKYOVOS, 
1127 TOSPTOXX' auxdv, wore 6OXEIV. 
1128 6 6 ' oux eXaaaov. "Apsos eg paxnv 9POvfi5v 
1130 OI6T)POVUTOLS 6 ' aonCdos xtfrcois enrjv 
1132 (pfpuv tioxXotaiv e^avoarotcras pd&pwv, 
1133 urcovoiav r\\iiv o l a neCaeTai 7t6\ig. 
I I 3 6 u6pa? exuv Xaiotoav ev PpaxCoatv 
1500 SaupucTi SdcKpuaiv, u 66(105, w 66(105 
1106 yovoc P : exYOVO? M A B V L : eYY° v o € 
ALDINA REC. I I 1127 iiaCvEO&ai. CODD. : yuaivzo&a I I 1128 
"ApEps .CODD. n C * : ApEWS . I I ^ - 0 * E l ? FORT. SIC I I , SED 
POSSIS ETIAM Eg. 1130 atSripovwrrots CODD. : o-iSripovwrou 
I I TTJTCOIS CODD. : KUXXOIS n 1132 f l f a VEL p i a CODD. : 
SOINIIEAI 
•-'*'•- - : -CYYOVOS 1106 
loatvecr&a 1127 
p . . 
Apeug EIS M«xiiv 9povwv 1128 
oaSTipovurcou . . . . H U H \ O t g 1130 
paepuy 1132 
uuovoia i>inv 1133 
v6pav '•- 1136 
Jpuo;t6^ J<JI£ j6o|ioswj6o^osayocKa\eoxjiiat 1500 
Pe&pwv YP«M n uiwSvotav THITV CODD. : orovota 
Uptv I I 1136 SECL. MOERAY u6pas OODD. :. 06pav I I 
1500 us 66\]£>q, 66\ibq P : 2> 66\u>s, <a 6d(xog BELL. : i w j 
60110s i u 601105 I I 1501 avcniaXeah))jai v I I : avcntaXE'ao|iai HELL. 
aYKaX£ctiHifla MDHRAY 
EYPIULAOY • 
Tptcyaot <p£pouaa x6&' atpocra ovyyova, 
potTEpa Hat TEHVOC, xap\uxx' 'EptvOog; 
a 66|iOv 0l&in65a Ttpdicecv u\eas, 
1505 Tag ocYPjCas^  pre 
6VO"CUVE'TOU £UVETOV | i£\og E'YVW 
Z91YYOS aot6ou dZ\ia cpoveuaag. 
t<6 | io£ pot , TOXTEp, 
T ig 'EMag pdpPapog 
1510 TUV ftpo7idpot&' EUyeveTav 
ETEpOg ET\a KCCXQV TOOt3v6' 
atiicrcbg apepCou 
T O t d f i ' axEa 9avEpd; 
xaXotv ' , ug S \ E \ £ C E I 
1515 tCg ap' opvtg, rf 6puog r|* 
sXarag ctKpox6ixotg apipt x\<x6otg- eCojjiva, 
1503 Xappqrc' .CODD. : xap\*a*a n . 1503-1504 
'Eptvvtfuv a t L : 'EptviSog o M A B V P l n I 5 0 4 : O I 6 C I I O 6 O S 
B : Ot6i7t66a (ot6CTH>5a A V ) HELL. n . 1 5 0 6 ?UVET6V CODD. S 
ET (CUVETOH) H : Cyv£T6g. H O V I C I I QUIDAM I5O8 rorcEp DEL. 
HERMANN, ET OM. I I 1509 tCg pctppapog A : f|X pappapog RELL. I I 
1510 7tponctpoL-&ev A B V P : TOxpottev L : irporoxpotSE M I I : 
TCpon£poi$' MURRAY EUYEVETUV L : EUYEVETOV RELL. I I I 5 I I 
30INIEEAI 
laovYYOvavurtEpcotcaj J exvaxappaxaEp i vuosafioiiovO i5 ino5a 
JxasaYpiasox£&ua ,l;uv£x[ ]^uvETop^E\og£Y\HdSq)tYYOsciot66uoxoMa 1505 
ptTtgEXXasiipoppapogiTCU NiponapoiSeEVYevexavExsposETXa — I5IO 
|vroouv6eat|jaT05e\^^eptouTouct6ectxea<pavepa9ovepa 
]\ t Ct| i x i sapopv i s6puogT)E\axag<zKpoKo|u) i sepstEXocXo i siiouva 1515 • • • • • 
exEpos EX\O K>RT. BIS I I xdoiov fit' A B : xooffivS' M B 2 V L 
P ET (xoauv6e) I I ' I5l2~a|iepCdu M V ET PRIMITDS A : oVpCou 
RELL. : Ev8ap£piou I I " I5I3 xota6 ' CODD. : xoia&e I I 
qwrvepo BIS I I I 5 I 4 xaXaCv' us EXEXCCEI x t s ap' opvis • • • • 
a npoxXaCw INTERPUNGIT S ET UT VID. n xdXatv' (is ete&CQei 
CODD. : xoXaiv' d>s EXEXCCH SCHROEDER I I : aXatvooa' eXeXtC-
0|i£va WECKLEIN, H . V . I N v.1517 TRA3ECT0. 1515 TCS * ' « P B : 
xfs ap ' RELL. n n Spvds CODD. : 6pu6s BYZANTINI QUIDAM I I 
I5I6 x \d6ois M : apipi H\<£6CHS RELL. : en icexaXois I I ECOIISVT) 
L : ECofieva M A V P "b : OM. B I I I 5 I 6 - I 5 I 7 npvondxepos 
oSuppois o i V L H\O6OLS ECppiva povojidxopog 66up|iOLs A 
EYPIIIIAOY 
(iOvonaropcjLV ooupjioTs 
£\ioZ$ axeat ouvu56s; 
al'Xtvov alay\xaaiv a 
1520 TOio6e npoxXaiu-iiovdS' oL-
ffiva 6 LdtSovaa TOV a i e l XP°VOV ev 
Xeiftopevoiatv Scbtpvatv jtaxfauj • 
T £ V ' em itpwrov ano x<*£-
1525 xas oroxpofYHOL^ omopxas PaXu; 
turcpos e|ias r\ 6i6l$(ioi-
fft Ya^at'cos w p a pooroig 
TI upos aoeX-
qpwv ouXdnev' atxCapara' vexpGSv; 
1530 OTOTOTOt XeiTie coi>s 
66(ipygF aXabv o(i|ia <pe"pu>v, 
1517 MOvo|i<rcopos L : povoiiarepo? M B 7 P (PRO 
UDMNATIVO HABUIT DNUS 2) : povopaTepog . . . ^ovo|*xropos A : 
l iouvaj* I I : iiovoiurcopoiv WILAMOWITZ odupiioig CODD. : Jprjua 
I I 1519 oaXtvov CODD. : aiXCvuv \> : aiXCvuv v : aXivov I I 
1520 xotaSe CODD. : rouofie I I 1521 6ia£ou0a CODD. : Ja&oouoa 
I I aleC CODD. : aei I I 1522 fiaxpuciv CODD. : 6axpuoicriv 
REC. : 6oxpuois I I 1523 taxfaw CODD. : DEL. SURGES ET OM. n 
1524 T C V ' knC CODD. : e T i v a n 1525 amo xa^Tas oTtapaY|iOLO"LV 
SOINHZAI 
JpriMae^oisaxeoiouvcoi6o[ ]aXivovaiaYPomvorrous6eupoKXaui>— 1520 
laCuouaaTOvaeixpovovev\eipo|ievoiOLv6aHpuoLs— eTivanpurov 
lYPOvocrcoxaiTaspaXii)porcpo 1525 
I Xoiievaane iaviaxa6 ICTOWVOTOTOTOTOTO iXiTteaousSoiaousaX j I53O 
anapxas M B V L : e m ' xafcag cmapacYMOiaiv oowpxas P s 
ETU x o ^ a s A : aro xatxag oTtapay^ots anapxas MURRAY : 
j y^ov onto I I 1526 ev StSupotai CODD. : &i6v\ioiai 
REC. : EV 6i6unots I I : rf 6l6<5n6ica WILAMDWITZ 1527 
(iaaroLOLV CODD. : [utaxoZq REC. : pacn;o[ n : Tvxyaxs 
SCRENEL 1529 OU\6IIEV' CODD. : JXoyEva n atxCoTiara 
CODD. : a i iEioi iaTa I I vsxpfov RELL. : Siaauv P I I ET yp.M 
1530 oxTOTOt SEMEL L, BIS V P : OTOTTOTOC M : OTTOTTOTTOI 
B . : OTTOTO.r.OTTOTTOTOr,A : OTOTOTOTOTOI I I : OTOTOTOl 
• « • 
MURRAY , XELUE M B V L A 2 : . XCTC A P I I 
EYPimAOY 
ndcxep yepaii, 6sigov, 
0I6ITO56<X, oov cawvoc | j i \ eov , o s ^ e n i 
6u|iaatv ae*piov axorov omiaat ^ 
1535 aoZai paTuov EXXEIS paHp6nvouv £6av. 
xXuEig, u HOT' auXav 
aXatvuv yepatov 
7t66' T? 8EP.VCOLS '50-
cravos tortJwv; 
O L . TC p ' , W TOXP&E'VE, PaHTp£<5iiccox tuyXotf 
1540 110665 e^ OYOCYES £S <pw? 
XEX^pTl OXOTCUV EH da\a|J£ov o t x -
xpoTctToucrLV SanpOoiaiv, 
TO\ioy,atoejx>€ apayES EL'5UXOV f f 
V£MUV syep^EV f? 
1545 ircavov oveipov; 
Av. Suoruxes OYYeACa? ETOS ol ' ffn, 
TcaTEp, OUXE'TI 001 TEHVOC \Ei3acrEi 
ipdog ou6* aXoxog, raxpaBaKxpois 
a TO56OC aov TU<J>X6TO>UV $Epcc7t£t3iiaaiv a tEv k\n6y%ei, 
1533 o-ov.CODD. : ocbv I I HETIEOV 05 CODD. : HE\EOC P E \ E 
ooov ( V E L \izkea P E \ O S ' O V ) I I 1533-1534 05 EV OUHJCKJIV • • • oTtdxov 
ETX' opuaaiv MURRAY I535 |iaKpd*itvouv CODD. : naxpdrcvoov MURRAY : 
30INIZEAI 
• jdie6'et?6SX)i6iTO6a^oox3vatuva|ie\Ea|ie\eocToveTit6(t)[ 
laotffotaiPoi^ve\itELspaH"poTOuvCoav—— X\VEISI»»IOCT[ 1535 
- i ? 
j6ucmivbtot6E|ivtotstotuu)v— Ti|i£Jita£ J&E£ ^OCHT £ 
* i * * * * * 
J S<pwsXExnpnoTtox uovex{tocX«ywvo L H [ ] P [ *540 
jvekuve | Jep^vrptTavovove[ \ ' [ ] 6 u [ *545 
"lxio*oiTnKva\etfo"Etq)r |oxb[ |iidpapaXTpois7io6ao*ov 
Maxp6nouv REC. I I £6av V I I : QMV RELL. 1537-1538 6i5cravov 
6e|ivCois P : duarnvoiai Ssixvioig I I : SsiivCoig 6t5cravos 
L : SEIIVCOIS 6t5oravov RELL. I539 TC \I' US CODD. : T I HJE 
UT VID. n 4 , 0 ' : TU EH[E UT VIDl i f ' 1541 \£Xtfpil H A B 2 V 
L P I I : XexnpEi B 1547 OUKETI CODD. : Jxt I I a& A : 
CJOL RELL. n Xevaaei CODD. : Xeaaei I I (VEL XEUOOEI TESTE 
• • • • 
SHELL) I548 TOxpa pcbtTpoig B P : napaPcbtTpoig 0 : 
napaPaxTpoig I I :. a rapa PaKTpois 1 A V : TJX napa PaxTpoig 
• • • • 
L 1549 m56a A n : a I1660 RELL. 
EYPmiAor • 
1550 < 2> > racrep, U|iOi. 
Ot. u(ioi e\£iv na&ewv ndtpoc yap (Jrevaxetv -rdS', octree t v . 
xptaaat <|>uxaC* irota you pa 
TO5S e\Liipv <pdog; u T^Hvpv, au6a. 
1555 -Av. OUK en' oveftteoiv ou6* eiuxappaaLV, 
ocM* o6i5vato*t Xeyu* ao?. aXaortop 
g&pecxiv PpC-8wv 
x a i nupi xat axeT\Cotai- jiax«''S eiti-raxi6as e'pa aoife, 
& TOTCEp, W (101. 
1 5 6 0 Ot. a t o i . Av. TC TO6E Maraox^veig, 
O L . "renvoi. Av. 6L ' oSOvac ePag* 
e i 6e T^pLTCTid y ' eV apLtara \euaowv 
aeXtou Ta6e ctdLuxra veupuv 
ojiparos auYaig aar? Enevupa? 
1565 O i . tuv |iev e|iSv Tex&w tpctvepov XCCKOV* 
a 6e Ta\a tv ' aXoxos TCVL L I O I , xexvov, U\CTO Lioipa; 
Av. 6axpua YPepot 
<pavepa TOOL xt'&eui^va, 
T^xeoi Liaorov ecpepev &pepev 
1550 £ ADD. HERMANN unot CODD. : . I I 1550-
1551 NOTAM O L . ANTE PRIMJM ULUSL NON ANTE'ALTERDM HABENT L P 1551 
ULIOI LIOI ELI£5V M B L : ULIOL epwv A P : u LIOL ey& YP» M : 1 5 2 7 
30INIIEAI 
levem I^ctTOrcer — opcoieMupiiadeuii'iKzpacYap-- 1550 
laoL(l>i)xat^ oiot^ ipat<}xogeXtTioyTo6e|JoiTexvovcfu6a | 
J • • • • • • • • I 
Jaa£_ Jx\o6uvaiai \£jYuwocg^OTupCLyeaiPpi^tovxat 'n^ 1555 
] a [ ] T E P 9 ^ £ |J—- £TlTo6EX0CTttOT£VElSTEKV(X—6uxo£ 1560 
jvQK\tou(paosoi4ia^josauY[ j ^ g ^ 
" ' • * • • • " • L ' 
r ° [ > [ • ] ? * { 
INCERTOM ]EST : ojiwi epup, ( V E L u|iOi sioop TESTE S H E L L ) I I 
• • • 
na&euv CODD. : ra&eu|a I I 1553 TO£O CODD. I I : yp. \iia B 
1554 nGfc e\i-nov <pdog; 5 TEXVOV, au6a CODD. : ' <pug ekiirov 
TO6E | iot TEXVOV ctufio I I 1556 o 06s V E L 000s CODD. : ads 
T R I C L I N I D S ri I557 iCyzoiif M : ZCtpeoi H E L L , n 1559 
u5 \ioi,;•• u5 HOI A : LW pm H E L L : : u i io i eyw YP- M *• 
( V E L W J I [ TESTE S N E L L ) H I56O cuai CODD. : E n XO6E 
CODD. : TO6E n I 5 6 I & i ' GODD. : 6 m n 1563 TOSE 
* • • 
ato|iara vsxpuv C O D D . < p a o q I I 1566 TaXaiv' CODD. : raXaiva I I 
E Y P H T I A O I 
ixe*xi£ ixe*xiv opo^voc. 
1570 Tjupe 6* ev 'HXexxpoaai roJXots xexva 
Xuxoxp6q>ov Korea \eC|iaxa \6yx&1S> 
K O I V O V " evuaXiov,' 
parnp, wore \e*ovxas evauXoug,.. 
(xapvaM^vovg eitt xpaunaaiv, diiiaxos • 
• 1575 • TT6T) 4*UXP«V \01Bav <pov£av, . 
• av e\ocx -Aioas, umaae 6 Aprjs-
XaXndxpoxov 5e XaBouccc. vexpuv. irapa (pdoyavov eilau 
erapxos ep<wj>ev, axet.6e xe'xvuw enea' appi xe"xvoiai. 
iravxa 6* ev aj iaxi xG6e cuvoyaYev, 
£ nocxep, apex^poiai 66iioi<uv axil $eo? cfc 
1581 xd6e xeXevxa. 
L 
1710 Av. I V eg qwyav xaXaivav ppeye x^pa <p_CXav,. 
rtaxep yepaii, im\aiC\uty 
exbiy t ime vauafaoiiitov aupav. 
1569 IX£XTIV A B L : txexav V : Ue'xiv HELL, n 
capope"voc V B 2 Z : aipope'va L P yp.B yp.M : 6po|ie*va yp.Z : 
opo|i£va M : opo[ I I : opuiie'va A B v 1575 XoiBav CODD. : 
XotBan I I cpotvCav H A B v : <pov£av V L P : tpovi/ov I I 1576 
• • • 
tiv P : av M : av RELL. : av I I eXax' CODD. : e\axe n 
aOIMZEAI 
JeTivoppf 1570 
^ x o i v ^ ]evya\!iov£ ^ \ e o v x [ jvaj ievoos[ 
* ! * * ' " * -
IpavXoLPapcpovLovaveXaxeApTjsarFil | X O K | | O T 1575 
jeovvnYctYevwitorc^ : ,,j£poi,oivaxTi|iEA.a&potsoaTo6e^jeXev^ 1581 
at6as CODD. : aptis VEL CCLT)£ n 1578 cPoKpev P yp. Z : 
eSaXev M : enejKpev A B V L : enepfl* I I axn V : 5YX<» 
B 2 v : ax* H : axel BELL. UT VID.n 1579 ouvdvotyev P : 
ouvfTYctyev HELL, n 1580 qjsTe'pcHOL 6t5paauv axn A V L : 
aueire'pouri 66 | io ia iv ax*) BELL. : Jepouriv axr) | i £ \ a8po i s I I 
%e6q CODD. : OM. n 1710 xeipa CODD. n : %£pa MURRAY 
1712 ex ' E[i P : exwv '£\i' BELL. : exwv ene I I 
EYPimAOY 
O i . < t6ou > i5ov, nopeuonof 
1715 TSKVOV t 06 not TO6OYOS a&Xta YEVOO. 
Av. yev6\iz$a y£v6\iz$', a&kiaC 
ye 6f)xa ©T)Paiav yuaKiaxa Ttap&e'vwv. 
O i . TKS9I yepaiov ixvog TCdrpi ; 
BaHTpa irpdcnpep', 2i T^HVOV. "' 
1720 Av. x36e T56E B5*C | i o i , 
WOT' ovetpov LaxOv. 
Ot. id) tw, 6u<TcuxeoTaTag cpuyas 
eXativuv TOV Yspovrct n ' EX itdrpa?. 
1725 £o) t(o, Seivac 6s Cv' EYU) T \ d s . 
Av. TL T \ a s » TC T\O$; oux opa ACxa xaxotis, 
ou6' aciieiBeTai PporEv aouveatas. 
Qi.. .- 06' etjit (iouaav .ds.eia xa\- - . 
XCvixov oupaviov e'pav 
1715 au jiot A B PORT.V I I : 06 jiou M : oti L P TO6TIY<5S 
A B2 : 7IO6OYWY6S : ito6<ry6s RELL. I I a&kCov L (SED a SUPRA 
ou SCRIPTO) : a&XCa RELL. n 1716 YEvdneSa YEvdjie*' M B L : 
YEVOjiE^ a YEVO|ie*o U : yev6\xeo$a yev6]iza&' V P, ET CQMMENDAT 
( ' A T T I X S S |i£Ta TOU a) 2 : yevdneo*' kyev6\izo&' A aWuai CODD. 
a&Xioi PORSON UT VTD.II 1718 TO5$I CODD. : TOUSV n YEPCCIOV 
S O I N I E E A I 
unotito6oYOsofl,\iocYr |Yevo|ie«<ryevo|j£Saa*X.ior 1715 
• • • • • • • • • • • L> J******* • • • L. 
j £ JTOU3U£ jpri6ri|itixvosPaKTpooioffi9EpuT^ 
IxiteUdT I p o v t o x w — • IMtuSuOTUXEOTl 1720 • • ^ J • • • • • • I— 
Jiwi£ jEtva£Y«««otXas xixX«souxo[ *725 
jag — £ JiiOuoavKaXXtvtxovoupovov |^  
t x v o j X £ 3 T H U (ynpcabv L ) CODD. : ]p X I S T H U ixvo? n 1 7 1 9 
npdcnpEp', 2> CODD. : TOOL (pspu V E L nodi (pspto U T V I D . I I 1 7 2 1 
• • • • 
ud6o xtteC M V U T V I D.n : n66a X C $ E I itaxsp A B P : iC%ei 
*66a L : n66o X I S E C C MURRAY 1 7 2 2 E'XWV LOXOV A : loxuv 
EXbiv H E L L . : toxtfv HERMANN E X E , E T U T VTD.n 1725 6eiva 
6 E I V ' EYW T \ O S P : 6Etva 6ECV' EYW xXcts MORRAT : 6etva EY«O 
x\ds M B V : E Y U 6siva xXds A L : letva EYW xaXas I I 
J • • • • • • • 
1726 xC xXdg; TC xXds; CODD. : T I xXas n 1 7 2 7 OM. P 
1 7 2 8 lioOffav Si ETIC CODD. : og em \iovaav U T V I D . E E T F O R T . I I 
1 7 2 9 oupdvtov A P 0 : oupdviov x' M A 2 B V L : oupovov[ I I 
( I N oupaviov [ CORR. M A N 2 TESTE S H E L L ) 
EYPmiAOY 
1730 <iieigo>itap&e*vou x6pag 
atviYJi ' aotivexov eupcSv. 
Av. E91YYOS. avaq>ep£ig ove i6o£ . 
anoye Tot ndpos cvTuxnMar' auouv. 
Ta5e CT' sniiieve pe'X.sa nc&ea 
<jniYa5a 7iaxpC6os alio yevdiievov, 
1736 5 itcrtep, SaveTv irou. 
1733 euTuxtfuorc' CODD. : juara I I au6Sv CODD. 
S O I N I Z E A I 
] p [ ] TO6 
] 6 u n 1737-1763 SECL. WILAMOWITZ, ET UT EX LACUNA VIDETDR 
OM. n 
EYPimAOY 
5 3 TIKEL yhp E S YTIV MEVEXEWS TpoCas arco, 
Xi|ieva 6E" NaimXCEioveK'rtXTipSSv TCXOTTI 
5 5 oHTatTatv opiiet, 6apov E H TpoCag XP<5vov 
aXaiai TCXOYX^ECS' TTIV 6 E 6TJ TCOXUOTOVOV 
'EXEVTIV, <jpuXa£as v t i n r a , |ni T i g e tatf iuv 
l iE^' T||ie'pav crceCxo^aVj uv t in ' 'iXCw 
TCOI6ES TE$V5CFIV, eg Ttexpuv EXSIJ PoXdtg, 
Tcpot57ten4»ev I s 62^' T i ^ T e p o v * e c r i v 6 ' ECU 
6 1 HXOCOUCT' a6eX<prrv ou|Kpopav T E 6upaTk>v. 
8 9 H X . e £ OUTCEP atpia Y E V E ^ X I O V xaTTivuaEV. 
E X . u> j i f X E O g * T| TEHOuoct , u s 6L(5XETO. 
H X . OUTUS E X E i TdE6', W O T ' a n e C p T i K E V H O H O L S . 
E X . u p o s & E 3 V , T t C ^ o i ' av 6?jTd \ioC n , Ttap&eve; 
H X . cog aoxoX6s YE <TUYY<5VOU npoaz6pCa. 
5 3 £ S C O D D . : j i g n 5 9 ES C O D D . : e i g n 
TtETpffiv M L P : T c e r p u v B : n e r p w v M U R R A Y : Tte*T 
n 60 T c p o t i n e M c p e v C O D D . n^" : Jourtej«J;e I I * " ^ * e g 
C O D D . : E I S I I 61 cjujinpopdv C O D D . : ||i<popas I I 
O P E E T H E 
5 3 
j e v o 6 E N a I 
| K T o u a i v opLiet 6 a p o v e n [ 5 5 
J \ a i a t n X o r y x ^ e i s ' TTIV 6 E 6 ^ 
EXEVTIV < p t A a £ a s vunxa LIT)[ 
\xe§' Tiuiepov oteCxovaavl 
Itaj^ j e g TE$vS<JlV £ 1 5 I I E ' T ^ 
JOUHELK|»E V e i g 6 W L I ' T)LVE[ 
j 6 £ X < p j ^ jtupopag TJ^ 6 1 
8 9 
JETO* 
| T ouetpriHEV K a n o t s * 
J L ' a v 5ryza | i o i x i TOXP&EVE* 
j v o u 7 i p o a e 6 p t a * 
8 9 I N T E X T U O M S S U M I N M A R G . A D D . M 91 a T c e C p T j x e v 
M Z E T ( n n M A N 2 C O R R . ) I I : aneCprpi' e v A B L P : 
o m e C p T i H a V 9 2 TU O M . A 9 3 n p o a e 6 p f a C O D D . E T 
( n p o a e f i p i a ) n : n p o c f £ 6 p e Ca V 
EYPimAOY 
E \ . POTSXT) x&pov \ioi u p o g K o a t Y V ^ T T i s H O X E I V ; 
L 
95 H X . i iTjxpog X E X E U E K x r j g Ep i f j c ; x C v o g x&pw* 
E X . H6JITI5 a n a p x o g x a t xoaq <p£povo' ELidg. 
97 H X . aoi 6* o u x t ^ E J H X O V i t p d g 9CX10V O T E C X E I V xdipov; 
205 6dtxpua£ x ' E v v v x C o i g , a Y < X L i o g 
^E-ret 6 ' j a x E x v o g 5XE p C o x o v a 
l i £ X £ o g l g XOV a LEV EXXW \p6vov. 
X o . o p a TOtpoOoa, TOXP^EV ' H X s K x p a , n f X a g , 
LIT| n a X ' & a v t S v OE o i S y Y O v o g X £ X i > & ' O6E ' 
210 o u y < £ p a p c a x E i xff i X C a v i tapsiLiE'vu) . 
O p . to c p C X o v u r c v o u ^ X Y T i x p o v , E T i C x o u p o v v d a o u , 
w g ^60 | i o i n p o a r j X $ £ g EV 6£OVXC ye. 
5 T i 6 x v t a A i ^ r i x f f i v H a x C v , tug E I a c x p r i 
n a l x o t a t 6 u < m > x o u a i v E u x x a t a 4te6g. 
215 i id&EV u o x ' TJX'&OV 6supo; ra5g 6 ' ayiH6\ir\v; 
a ^ V T ) | i o v £ 5 Y < J p » f S v n p i v o n t o X e i c p ^ e u g c p p e v w v . 
H X . u < p £ X x a & ' f w g LI* r iuq jpavag E i g u n v o v i tEotov. 
p o t f X r ) $I"YW < * o y K a v a x o t K p C o w 5 £ f i a g ; 
I 
94 K a o t Y v y i x T i g M V L P B 2 I I : u o o t Y v ^ x o g A B 1 
96 yipova' C O D D . : q > E p o u a a IT 205 0M. P : A D D . j> 
OPEETHE 
ITTIS ELITIS T L V O S xap I 95 
j i xoag (pepouacc ELUXS 











j HOLlllV 215 
j e t ? axuv 
jiteawv 
I s " 
211 v6aov A : v6oou CODD. E n 216 cppEvffiv 
CODD. : OCKUV II 
E Y P I I 1 I A 0 Y 
Op. XapoO \apou 5 T ) T ' , EK 6 ' OLiopCov a&XCou 
2 2 0 ordiietTOs aypu&i) rtE*Xavov OLILIOTUV T ' ELUOV. 
HX. iSotf* TO 6O<3XEULI' r)6u, KOVW* avai'voLtai 
aSfXcp' <x6eX<pii Xe^P^ ^eponietfEiv LIE'XT). 
Op. uit6paXe itXeupoTs nXeupct, KOUXM^ST) X6LIT)V 
2 2 4 S(p£\e upootSrcou' Xeirca Y « P Xetfaaw n6pai$. 
2 2 6 tiYpCuaai 6 i a pampas aXouaCas. 
Op. KXLV6V L I ' kq euvTiv au&tg* oxav i v f j v6aog 
LiavCag, avap*p6s E L Lit xaa§£vG5 L I £ \ T ) . 
HX. t6ot5. (pCXov T O L xS voaouvTi SELIVLOV, 
2 3 0 avtapov 6v x6 X T T I L I ' , avaYKatov 6 ' OLUog. 
Op. av&Cs L I ' ES op&dv arrfaov, ivawSKXEi 6ELtag* 
6uaap£orov OL VOCTOUVTES anopt'ag vno. 
HX. r\ Haiti yaCas ipLi6aai n65aq QiXeiq, 
Xp6vtov LXVOS $eCs; LiETapoXri TOXVTWV Y X U K U . 
2 3 5 Op. L i a X t a r a ' 66Cav Y ^ P t<56' UYIECOS E X E L . 
2 2 4 x6pats CODD. : v6ow y p « s E T OT V I D - n 
L 
2 2 7 K X I V O L I II 2 2 8 Evap^pog L : Svap&p6g RELL. I I 
T L V : T O L RELL. n 2 3 0 ov T<5 M B V L P II : x6 
A : pev T<5 STOB.FL. 1 0 0 , 2 : ovxa HERMANN, S^Livta 
OPEZTHE 
ou ) 
j v T epwv 220 
] X T , 
JSTT. H0JXT1V 
a>i 224 
WS TTYptawoi[ 226 
paviag ocvap[ 
1600 (ptXov T O [ 
aviapov ov T O £ 230 
our | t s | T) p. eq opto 
5uaapearov[ 
T) x o a ETCI Y « K * S [ 
Xpovtov i x v o [ 
paXiora 6o£a 235 
LEGEHS v . STOB.FL. n*'. 231 afoCg CODD. : 
a u T i s I ! 4 , 0 , : aim) n C" \i' CODD n : 6 ' STOB. 
FL. 233 HomC CODD. : x a i ETCI n y a ^ l S M V : 
YocCas RELL. n 
E Y F H U A O Y 
xpeiacrov 6E TO SoxeTv, xav aXn&eCag a n f j . 
H X . oKOue 6r\ V U V , U HaatYvnxov xctoa, 
ewg kOoiv e5 9povetv 'EpivtfEg. 
Op. X E ' C E K T I x a i v 6 v xet \ikv ev, xap'-v (pE'pEtg* 
2 4 0 e i 6* Eg pXap-ov T L V ' , aJug exu TO 6UCTUXETV. 
H \ . Mevs'Xaog T I X E I , aou HaaCyvnTos itarpd*g, 
EV NawiXCa 6E a £ \ n a ^ ' upmorai. VEQV. 
Op. TcSg E t i t a g ; TTXEI qxog ejioig H a l aotg xaxoTg 
otvnp onoyEvng Mat x&pnas exwv naTp6g; 
2 4 5 H \ . T I H E I TO marov T66E \6yuv EJiWV 6E"XOU 
'EX£VTIV ocY^^evog Tpwtxwv E H T E I X E W V . 
2 4 7 Op. e l ^6vog EOtfi&r), HSXXOV a v CilXijTog 
558 paTepog aipa oSg, 0 a ' avaPaxxeuE1; 
34O 6 o\pog ou n6vi|iog ev ppoxorg* 
359 xaTO\ocpi5popai xaToXo<pt5po|.iai. 
ava 6e" Xaicpog <5g 
236 Y<5p L : RELL. n 238'eGfriv E5 M : 
kusoCv a' eu A : itSaC a' eu RELL. ET (ewai ere eu) IT 
cr' ewatv eu BRUM 240 6 ' eg CODD. : Se I I 242 
NawiUa H A B 1 ET (NaunXia) n : NawtXCio B 2 V L P 
OPEETHE 
xpeiaaov 6e TO & [ 
anoue 6r) vuv[ 
eug euai o*e eu[ 
\E?etg T I natvol 
ei 6E pXaPnv T L V [ 240 
MEVEXCCOS T I K E [ 
EV NawtXia 6e o [ 
nug etnas TIKE I 
ovpp OLIOYEvpg I 
• • 
T)K£L TO •JttOTOv[ 245 
EXEVTIV OIYOHEI 
—— • 
E I iiovog EOtoSri paj^  247 
...up c p* 9 i t 
Jupopat Z (jccTEpog 
I * . f z E 
ootxEUEt Z o nEyag 
¥ p c t» i 
S E H pporotg Z ova 
338 
340 
338 parfi'pwv A : nar£pog RELL. II 339 ANTE 338 
HABET n : POST 310 TRAI. KIRCHHOFF 34O EV 
CODD. : E f i II 
EYPmiAOY 
xiS OCHOTOU Soas x t v a £ a s 6OCJJWV 
ywczivKvacv 6etvuv n6vuv us n6vcou 
344 \d|3pois 6\e'9pCoiatv E V Kv\iaaiv. 
445 Me. i6C c^ irpds Ex$p2v r)v rcpos 'ApyeCas xep^s; 
Op. TOZVTUV Tipos aarSv, us $avw ppaxus X6yos. 
ME. a> fie'Xeos, TIKE i s ou^opas es TOUOXOCTOV. 
Op. es O E EXTILS T)M^ MOCTOKpuyas ^ X ^ L HOCKSV. 
449 aXX' aSXCws np&aoovoiv einvxhs iioXwv 
469 •Swuca, Y ^ P ° V T ° S ojipc&rwv 9 E U Y W V n6pas» 
Tu. uou itou St)YaTP^S "rife epfe t6u ntfotv, 
Meve'Xaov; E T I L yap T55 KXtrcatjiiforpas Tatpw 
xoas xe^^evos EKXUOV (is es NatraXCav 
TIHOL auv aX6xu HOXUETHS CECuaiie'vos. 
474 SYETE jae* -ripbs Y ^ P 6e£ iav CCUTOU •SEXO) 
VID. 
344 oXE^pCots A V L P : oXedpCoiaiv M B UT 
n 448 r\[i-f[ BELL. U : r\ y r\ (SED Y IN HAS.) M 
O F E E T H Z 
• . t p t t p 9" c, 
OCXCCTOU &oaq T iva | 
TI Tt r 
wrzevXvocv or«5 6 
C' p I 
H 
] p o s [ ] p [ 
J T U V itpo[ 
3TD UJUS TCOVT 




M [ jenet Y O P KXuj^ 
x [ ^xeofAEVOg* E K \ U O V U S E S £ 
•fytoi auv aXoxwL HOXUETTK 
ayeti \i£ ixpog yap 6ec[]av a [ 
469 
4 7 4 
4 7 1 knC C O D D . : ETtEl I I 4 7 2 XE^piEVOS R E L L . I I : 
XEOOPEVOS M 4 7 3 fytoi R E L L . I I : T I X E I P 
ETPnnAor 
4 8 2 Me. T £ ydpi <p(\ov L I O I iwxzp6q ecrciv C X Y O V O S . 
Tu. neCvou yap o6e it£<puKe, T O I O U T O S YGYt«>S» 
Me. Ttecpuxev e i 6e 6ucm>xei, TI\ITYZ£OS. 
Tu. pepappapuaat, xP^vios E V pappdpois. 
4 8 6 Me. 'EMTJVIXOV T O I T O V 6fi6^ev Tipav oceC. 
508 et T 6 V 6 ' arrcox'cei'veiEv 6 H 6 \ E K T P O S yvvfi, 
X«i» ro06e TOILS H T ^ P * avTcntoxTevet, 
510 xai re i^ ' 6 xei'vou Yev6|ievos cp<5vw 96VOV 
\ i5aei , Tc£pas 6-q nor xaxwv upopifaETai; 
512 HOCXOJS e^evxo xauTa narfpeg ot TtdXai* 
6 8 5 £uveKXO|iCCei.v, dtivainv rjv 6t6£5 9e6s, 
^ V ^ O H O V T O Kai HxeCvovTa T O U S kvavrCovq' 
x6 &' au 6i5vao$ai itpdg 3E3V XP^CW xuxetv. 
T)Wi3 yhp av6pCv cru|j.|idxwv M E V O V 66pu 
exuv, Tt6votot LiupCoig a\co|ievos, 
6 9 0 crjiLKpa obv OCXHTI T W V XeXeiiiiievuv cpCXwv. 
4 8 5 ev pappdpois M A B V L P II : 0:9' 'EXXttoc 
Yp. M v ET APOLLON. TY. EPIST. 34. 5 0 8 ontOKxeCveiev 
6|i6\eHTpos CODD. : l v i e v auMenTpf II 511 nf j KCCKCV 
OFEZTHE 
i lovos* 482 
J • • • 
]papo i?» 
] • 486 
V I E V a<J\\eKTp[ 508 
jr jTep' ovToiioHTev[ 
JyEVOfievos tpovu (povovj^ 510 
jjiwv |jtot npo0TfoeTai* 
Jxa mrcfpes o i ratXof 512 
] v 6 i [ 685 
]ouc[ ] y x t [ 
Xf{ ] » w x [ 
Jbv 6o[ 
] 
jaw <p[ 690 
L : Ttot HOXWV RELL. ET FORT. I I C " : J K U V not 11*" 
686 SECHJDUNT WECKLEIN ET HERMANN 
EYPI I1 IA0Y 
723 onoi xpam6]t£voq Sovaxov 'ApyeCuv <puY<jj* 
O 5 T O S Y ° P fa H O I HOToqn^Ti owrrnpfag. 
725 ctXX' elaopfo yap T 6 V 6 E <PCXTOTOV PpoxSv 
HuXa&nv 6P6MU OTE^xovxa &JH^(*JV onto, 
T|6etav ocptv niaros E V K O K O I S avr\p 
KpeCaouv YaX^vr)g VOUTCXOICFIV eicropav. 
729 nu. •93aaov rj jie XP^V TtpopaCvwv LH6M,T)V 6 I ' ooreus, 
754 Op. ou Yap atxHTnis TCE^UKEV, E V Y w a t £ ^ 5 ' SXKIJIOS. 
Hu. E V KotKOtg ap' E I iiEyCcrtois* wrt cr' ccvaYwaiov •focvsiv; 
Op. ([ifjcpov amp' Tiptov TTOXCTOS E U L cpdvw SE'aSai xpewv. 
IIu. r\ M P L V E L T L XpT)^ a> XE^OV* 6 i a <p6pou y«P Epxopat. 
Op. r) •Saveiv r|s C^v* o iittoog ou uxntpog naKpSv nipt. 
IIu. ipEuyE vuv Xinuv niXa-Spa avv HaaiYvnTn ai&ev. 
760 Op. oux opag; q>u\aaa6nEa6a (ppoupCoiai ravTaxri. 
III). ET6OV aoTEwg ayuiag TetfxeaLv TtEcppay^vag. 
Op. oxmepel Tt6Xig iipog EX*P<3V oupx itupYnpot5n£$a. 
IIu. xetue vuv Epou TC iRxcyxo)* «a£ Y « P aurog ol'xo|iat. 
755 yap M : ap' RELL. n ?i P : eX RELL. : 
E I n 756 a w ' MB P I I : nab' A V : U H E O $ ' L 
757 XE^OV \p9)\ia V : TC XP^Ma; Xl^ov RELL. n 761 
OPEZTHZ 
Iflavf 
J • • • L 
723 
K ara(*> J • • • • <-
M 
J T O V [ 725 
J6nv 6[ 
t [ ] v 6*t [ 
owv ya 
j p a t x ^ W i s ne<p[ 
jeotoic ap et i ieytj 
|<pov autp THJCV 11 
J • • • L 
] v c t [ ] i XPilMa 
]yEtv r, c [ ] w j [ 
] E vuv \imiv \i\ 
jpas (pu\ocyaonE(j& 
v OKT)EWS eryutas x J « • • 
EPEI TtoXts itpos ex^P 
J • • • * « • L 
lvUV EpOU XL IKXOxl 




O O T E U S L I I : aOTEog RELL. ayuds A 
II 762 UCTTCEP V : UCTOEPEC RELL. n 
ayviaq RELL. 
EYPIIIIAOY 
764 Op. itp6s x f v o s ; xoOx' av npootCr) xo is efioTTs Hanois M O K 6 V . 
811 TOXXCCI raXaias coro avp/popas 66nu>v, 
6U6XE xPuo"eCas epis apvos 
•nXu^e T«vxa \C6a i s , 
oixxpdxaxa •fcoivdnaxa x a i 
815 oqxrYia YEwaCwv X E K E W V 
o&ev <p6vw qpovog eCojieC-u 
817 pwv 6 t ' aiMaxog ou TtpoXsf-
8 5 1 X I ^ E I V xa nelTtev 00O xaaiYvfixou 7i£pi. 
Ay. w xXffcov, 5 6<5cm)VE xoO oxpaxri\axov 
'Aya^nvovog uat , n<5xvi' 'HXenxpa, 
8 5 4 oHouaov oug 001 duaxuxETTs TJXW cpe'pwv. 
896 m^6(3a, O E L K ^ P U M E S * O6E 6 ' auxois <pC\os, 
os o\> 6<5vnxat n6\eos E V X ' apxataiv r j . 
8 1 1 TO&ai CODD. I I : TO&IV HARTUNG 8 1 3 TJXU&E 
CODD. FORT, n (UT EX LACUNA VID. ) : uusp ?i\$e HERMANN 
8 I4 otHxp6xaxo CODD. : ]xp6xoxa II : otxxpoxax' Eg 
OPEZTHZ 
Ttvog TOOT av rcpo 
• * • L 
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vuxTTiYopppaL xal xextvrixai axpaxdg; 
90 Ex. Atvea, iriSxate xeuxeffi.v 6enas ae^ev. 
76 Exx]opA SIC n : v xo 6piofievov OODD. n°-(MAN2) : 
nbpwiievov ' • n ^ ' c ' 77 (petfyowtv CODD. n c , ( M A M 2 ) " : yeuywaiv 
xopffl? CODD. : xwpws I I 78 mjpateeiv L P 0 : itOp 
a'foeiv V : mjpa aiSeiv ifKEBASC. ; utfp' ai'Seiv MURRAY II 
82 2)6' V : w5e* y' RELL. II 84 en' ex^por? CODD. : en ex«ot? 
I ^ ' 6 * : en expOots ^ . (MAN 2 ) . £x$po<3s BASIL. DE LEG. L. G. 
PHEOE 
TO 6p "I 
Jop vtotxuvets irptv na^eiv |Tcop|to|jevov :•• 
j6pe?. yotp ei- yevywoiv oux- tatfe^ J xupus 
] s yap iiup' ai&etv itpoqwcrts Apyetpv otparoj^ 
] x ot5 ' \mpircov 6' GOTi xapr EMTI qppsvi 
JVT <n> qjopn^ts ta*t Seipiatvuv TO6E . 80 
]TIW Ttptv T)(JXXV no\e|iOt Toaov6e <pw£ • • • • • 
]w6e y ' aiaxpti); enecrov ev Tporcn£ 
J U T ' enpa£as xat TO-XOITO VOV cxoj' 
p 
joug en extol? .^vdois oiiXiCeuv xepa 
] v 06 Atveas *ai jiaXa OHOUST) noSos 85 
IxeLxet veov T I rcporyu' exwv qpiXotg <ppaonxi -* • • • 
J p T I xp l^Pa wxTEpoi xaxa orparov 
Jaas npos euvas (puXanes eX^ovre? ^opj" 
jTTTYopjjeujjoufft nat KEKivrycoa oTparos 
iriftog 00DD. : IIU&OLS I I : &vyu6q BASIL. DE LEG. LIBR. GENT. 
85 ou6' V : 06' HELL. I I AtveCas L P : Aiveas BELL. II 
arco6ff P : oTtou6f| HELL. I I 86 exov L P : exwv V 0 j> I I 
89 vuMTTiYopoOcTt CODD. i]C.(MAN2) . vuxTTjYopeuouat D A , C * 
90 UUHCECOU V 0 : ittfxaee L P CBR. PAT. 91 II Tet5xeo*iv 
CODD. : Teuxeoi I I aitev V 0 I I : TO O6V L P 
EYPHHAOT 
A i . xC 6 ' ecrci; jjffiv xi$ Tmte\iCuy ayy&diexai 
66\og Kpuipatpsl eoravot HOT' e\xpp6vr\v; . 
EH. (perfyoucrLv av6pes MomtftaCvouaiv veSv. 
A t . TO06? ^ el'itoi? aacpaXes TeH^ptov; 
EH. aitouai -JtaoavvtiHTa XoqiiccESag icup6g« 
96 nat pot 6oxo0atv ou neveiv c<s avpuov, 
aYY^XXetot CODD. h 0 ' ^ 2 ) : aYeXteTcti n*" 0 * 93 
HcoitpaCvouatv CODD. : Kaia0aivou<u. I I 95 nadav VIJHTO 
PHZOE 
i 1 1 Y I EOTi, IJUV x ig no\e(iuv ayeXXeTai 
^ pwpaLOg ecrravai HOT et^ ppovnv 
J (TLV av6peg KonitPotvouai vewv 
J 6' av einoig aorpaXeg TCK|ITIPIOV 
-i as , • , s i ravog vux?og Xanrcaoa nupog 
1 
i 6OHOU01V ou (xeveiv eg aupiov 96 
CODD. : navog vwiTog n*- c « : itavag vuitTog i f - i . ^ 2 ) 
P : eg aupiov V 0 L p n 
EYPHHAOY 
1 eari HOI ircaCaavr' opexav 
F R . I I . HK2 
2 anooeC&tadaL favaxu. 
FR. I I CITAT STOB. FL. '7 ,2 . I eart"CODD. II : ext 
AITEYE 
"Eort KOI maCotm' ^. Jav ano6et I 
SacSai davdtut. 2 
TEMFTABAT NA.UCK 2 ano6e£gaa-8ai CODD. n : evcno-
deCgaataa OONI. OOBET. 
BIPIHEAOY 
FR.43. HK2 I noXaia xaivotc Saxptiois bt5 xpt) arfvetv: 
1 Tipav xav -teracfte, nXouxu 6' apexav KonrepYa-
FR.96O. NK2 L 
2 oaofai SOKEIT ' , 
FR.43 CITAT STOB. FL. 4 , 5 6 , 2 0 . FR.960 CITAT PIDT. 
DE ADD. POET. I 4 , 3 6 C I TipSv xav tiiaote. CODD. : xi\iav T ' 
avTeracy&e MUSGRAVE : TIUAV iditax^z TEMPTABAT KAUCK : T I 
AAEEANAPOZ 
TOxXata xat£: - j s ; 6'axpjj 
] T i M a [ ~ 
Tocvpporoi.6^ . '. 
Te6oxe£ ]apc[ 
TCCV[ ]pya[ 
parav ppo-coi 6£eJ TO\j\a itjenacj&e n n\oOxw 6' CODD. : 
Tt\o|Wjui xe n 1-2 apexav xatepYaaaafa) Soxeix' CODD. : 
apexav HccrepYaaaaOai 6OXELT' IANNOTIOS : 6one J^ LTJ apeTav 
|naTeJ pYocaeoda £i II 
EYPHHAOY 
oorig 6c 6ot5Xu cpurct ni<rceuei Pporwv, 
uo\Xf)v nap' w?v|Ju>pCav otpXtaxavet. 
FR.86 CITAT STOB. 4,19,25-
AAKMEQN 
oorts fie" 6o6ha <po>£ I 
TCOXXT|V TOtp' rj£ 2 
ETPHTIAOY 
H I . 157 HZ2 I THv Oidfaoug t £ npwrov ev6dC\iuiv avifo. 
FR.I58 NK2 I c tx ' eyevex' au&is o&Xufcaxos 0porSv. 
ER. 157 CITAHT AR. RANAE II82.DI0 CHRYS. 64,6, SOBOL. 
AD AESCH. SEPTEM 775 I evoaCpwv AR. : Etrcuxfo d i ° CHRYS. 
SCHOL AD AESCH. SEPT. II FR. 158 CITAT AR. RANAE 1187 
ANTITOHH 
TJV0.I6 inou^Tonpwrb £ 
EUTx^gocvTipetT'eYeveToco^isa^udTaTO's FRR. 157-8. 
Bporwv 
JaflXtuxaTOsBpoTwv IK . .158. 
RESPICIT H. V. CIEARCHUS ATH. XII,p.524C, ETTOC ra&av Eyevovro 
navxwv adXiurcaxoi BpoxQv. (UKDE e lx ' aS&is nd\iv j EYEVEXO 
iravTuv a&\ic3xaxos ppoxaiv TEMPTABAT MAUCK) 
EYPmiAOY 
I et 6' EOTUXWV xis xa i pCov KexTrmevos 
FR.I98. H E 2 jiT)6ev 6oiiotfft TE3V HOCXUV TOLpaaexaL, 
3 eyu pev OUTOT' aurdv o\f3iov xaXO, 
F R . 2 2 3 . N K 2 
1 ACna TOI ACna xpovios, ak\' opus wtoTteaoOa' 
2 eXaftev, OTCCV exn T I V ' - aoepfj Bporfiiv. 
P R . I 9 8 CITAT S T 0 B . F L . I 6 , 4 . 2 TCtpatfETat CODD. : 
$T)e\xe£ n : Qtipaaexai KOCK : itE-naacxai COBET OUTOT' 
OUT6V STOBAEI S : auTOV OUTOT' STOBAEI M A ET UT V I D . n 
FR.225 CITAT STOB.ECL.1 ,3 ,25 . I UTOTCOOOO' CODD. : u r o -
ANTIOEH 
] T L S xai Ptov xexTTnxevog 
JTUV xaXuv $rie\xe [ • 
Jov oun| Jo\pto[ 
A I H ^ Jxpoviog aW optiiq eitsorev I 
eXaPev OTOV tflt)!, f Itva aaePn ppoxuv 2 
itecrpOpa < OTY'> IEEHER : eiiiTte.ffpOa' F . G . SCHMIDT 
eueaev I I : E I E C I T WIIAMOWITZ . 3 eXa&ev CODD. :. 
eXaPev I I exy CODD. : I6TJ MEHJEKE n : zkr\ F I X 
T I V ' CODD. : Iva I I 
ETPimAOY 
1 ev 6e aoi povov itpoipcovGi rprj eiiL 6ou\eCav itore 
FR.245- NK2 
2 CSv exuv e\4ris roxpov aoi xar8ave7v eXevde'pu 
L 
I xpCaeai 6^ \ioi Twipvyeq nepi vurcu 
FR.9II . NK2 Hat TO Seiptfvwv Ttrepoevra it£6i\' ^ap\i6ZexaiJ 
3 pdaojiai ?' ets aUepiov ndXov apdeCs. 
FR.245 CITAT STGB.FL.7,5. FR.9II CITAT CLEM.AIEX. 
STROM.IV,642. 2 epoevra CODD. : ircepdevra GROTE II 
api^CexaL CODD. n (CIEMENTIS ESSE SUSPICABATOR NAUCK) 
3 x' CODD. : 6 n eg CODD. : e i s BERG-K : OK. n 
APXEAAOE 








aidepa itoXuv aep&eCs CODD. : atSepa TOUXUV aep&eCs 
BBRGK n : albipa woXtov acpdeCs DOBREE : atftep' 
aneipov aep&eCs HEEEOETH : afcspiov TO5\OV apOeCs 
SOHPERZ 
EYPII1IA0Y 
<I>S oure (j^rrip T|6ovag xotdoS' e x e i , 
ot> ratifies avdpc&noioiv, ou <pC\os nartfp, 
ER.324, UK 2 
oias 0U x o i O E fiupcKXiv xexTHP^voi. 
C L 6' T | Euitpts T O I O V T O V 6<p$aXnots opa, 
6 ou 9a0[i' epuras pvpCou? aurf^v Tp&peiv. 
FR.324 CITANT STOB.FL.91,4. ATHENAEDS IV , I59 , SEXTOS 
EMP. 663,23 ET 570,14, ATHENAGORAS IEG.25,117, DIODOHDS (EXCL. 
VAT.p.135), mClANDS T I M . 4 I , I , I 5 3 ET S0MN.I4,2,725. SPECTAHT 
SENECA EPIST .II5, TZETZES EEEST.43,38, GREG. NYSS.EP3ST.il, 6 ,6I4 C « 
I 6e£Capa TZETZES I I : INTER de^Cumux ET fie^Capa PIUCTUAHT 
LIBRI ATHENAEI, HJCIANI, ATHENAG. nxfpas UJC.SOM. : pporotg 
RELL. n 2 ou6£ STOBAEDS : oure RELL. n tolas STOBAEI S 
AANAH 
Jc^tovia xaWiarov Pp£ I 
Jxe M T T T T I P T}6ovas ToiaaS exei 
J s avftpunbiai oo 91X05 nanip 3 
] g T O I O U T O V o<p&o\^ois opai 5 
Jxos uuptous oumv exe[ 6 
SEXTOS : ro tas STOBAEI M : T O L O O S ' STOBAEI A 
ATHENAEUS ATHENAG. n exei CODD. I I : ayei MALIT 
F.G. SCHMIDT 3 ev 6<S|ioiaiv ATHENAEUS : avftpdimoioiv 
BELL. : av&pumotai I I : ocuda£|ioi<7iv F.G. SCHMIDT 
4 OM. STOBAEDS ATHEHAEOS SENECA I I 5 ocp&aXnoiaiv 
STOBAEI S : 6<f>9aX|iois RELL. I I 6 xpSpeiv STOB. : 
exeiv ATHENAEDS I I 
E Y P H H A O Y 
owe cw Y ^ V O I T O XpiToros KOCKOO norpo's. 
F R . 3 3 3 , 2 CITAHT STOB. PL. 9 0 , 5 , C H R T S I P H S 1 5 , 1 1 . 
AIEHZ 
Oux av Y ^ V O I T O xpiT^os ex xaxoO iurzp6$. 2 
ETFimAor 
F R . 4 O 3 . UK 2 
xC$ Spot i r i f r lP H TOXip naxdv (i^ya 
ppoxois eqmoe xov 6txx3vu|jov p&ovov; 
icoO nai H O T ' outer atSpaxos Xaxwv |i£p<>£» 
ev xepatv T|V cmXctYXvo,'<Ttv t | TOP' optiaxa 
IR.420. NK 2 
I opag xupdvvous 5 i a paxptav iru^Tifie'voug, 
«S niHpa xct cxtpoXXovra, x a i | i C rin^po 
xa pev Ma&etXev v<^6&ev, TOC 6 ' ?jp' avw. 
uitourepos 6 ' 6 HXotFxos# o i g y«P ?iv noxe, 
FR.403 CITAT STOB.FL. 38 ,8 . 3 noO xafc TOT' o iKet 
CODD. : OTXJV H O T o i x e i I I : xC 8f j H O T ' o t x e i VALCKENAER : 
x t TOTE xorroLxei COBET : xC wtC TOT' o i x e i VEL TOO T I O L O V 
O I H C I WECKIEIN : nou x a i x t SaxeE MEKLAR 4 nap' CODD. I I 
xax ' HEHWERDEN PR.420 CITANT STOBAETJS FL. 1 0 5 , 1 , PLOT. 
jae T O V 6uowvuviovj^  
O H O U T O T O L > 
K£MXi)|iaTO€ 
Xaxwiiepo? 
evxcpat[ ] v 
OTI\OCYXV[ 
aivr | rap£ Jn 
para 
opasj ] a fiaHp[ I 
(OS inxpa tec atpaXXovca, Mat < J T I Y £ 2 
HDR.I04A- RESPICIT PHILO ED). 1,644 ET IDD.2,85 
2 ( k |HKpa STOB. : ( i ixporara PLOT. j i C f)|i£pa 
C O D D . : O T L Y [ M . T ) l ^ a U T V I D . n (v .3 O K D S S O ) 4 
TOTE CODD.(OM. STOBAEI A) : i t p X a j i n 
EYPmiAOT 
5 eXnCouv itCrcrovTas U T C T C O U ? opQ. 
5 e£ e\n(6uv CODD. n : e5 6\ptwv BEHWERDEN : 
e£ avrtfyciw F.G. S C H M I D T " e g A c i v ' ufiv WALKER nCmrovra? 
ESQ 
tinrCaus CODD. I I : TOTcrfflras U T I T C O U J 4>' WALKER opffl 
CODD. I I : 6pa? VEL 6pg MEKLAR 
EYPimAOY 
1 Z E U ? , tog \£\exToci Tffc a\T)$eCas U T O , 
FR.48I . UK 2 
2 " E X X T J V ' E T I X T E V . 
FR.48I CITANT GREG.COR.RHET.7,1312, SCHOL. AD AR. 
RAN.1244, PLUT.AKAT0R.I3,756C* BEHMOGENES R H E T . 3 , 4 3 4 . 
MEAAMilJIJH H EO® 
Zei$s, us XiXcmai Tfjs ofatfteCccs UTTO I 
" E M T I V ' E T L X * ' os e5^ <puoiEV AioXov* 2 
2 exiHTev CODD. : e x i x * ' I I 
EIPHHAOr 
6 OLxouaiv O L X O U S ncci td vaucrro\oO|i£va. 
IB.492. NK 2 
7 eow 56\iw otiCouai. 
Tfjs fiev HotHfjs xcbiiov ot>6ev -yCyvexai 
Yuvccix6s, ea^Xfis 6 ' ou6ev c t s uneppoVnv 
ite"<pux' ape ivov Siacpc'pouai 6 ' a t <puaets. 
eydi) p iv < o5v > oux o l 6 ' otto oxorceTv xpet^v 
T T | V evye'veiav T O U S yap avopeCoug qnJaiv 
I B . 492 C I T A T ATHEHAEU5 H V ^ I ^ 6 O I X O U C X L 6 ' CODD. : 
oixoOaiv MEIKEKE : vejioucn 6 
n I I 7 6 
6-7 Hat TOE vau0To\otf|ieva 
E O U 66iiwv afiGoucxi (xoiiCCouat C*- 0 - ) OODD. n 1 1 7 6 I I ^ 7 7 2 : Haiyav' 
U O T O \ C H 5 | I E V O I eow 66i*uv uCouaiv WALKER FR.494 CITART STOB.PL. 
69 ,11 , PORPRYRIUS APOD EUSEB.PR.EV. X ,466 D I ou6ev Y^Yvexat 
FR.494. UK 2 
FR.495 H E 2 







T?j|J jiev xaxf fc x a ^ j o v ouoev yCvexai 
yvvaiwSs, eo$\?js 6 ' oudev et? uiteppoXrjv 
u|J<puxe ane tvov diapepouoi 6c a t <puaei£. 
J O l & ' OTULOKOTte l VXpKCJV I 
Ju5Yapov6petoo5<pwiv 
STOBAEI A : ou5ev y ^ v e x a i EDSEB. STOBAEI S M : owt evecrc' 
t6e iv TEMPTABAT NAUCK 2 ou6e*v CODD. : ou$e"v n 3 ire'cpux' 
CODD. : Tt|igJ<puHe I I 6£ I I : 6 ' CODD. a i EDSEB. I I 
STOBAEI S A : au STOBAEI M FR.495 CITAT ST0B.PL.86,9. 
I oW onus 6V» CODD. : ol6' o ru NAUCE n 
EYPmCAOY 
xaL tovq 6 1 x a L O U S rffiv xevuv SoCaovurcuv, 
4 Hav coat 6ot3\uv, euyevecrt^pous Xevu* 
jjarnv ap' e t s Yvva?xa$ eg avSpCv <}K5YOS 
<t*jtWei, xevov T6Ceu|ia, Hat nanus X e y e f 
a t 6 ' e t a ' ayeCvovs apoevow, eyw Xeyw. 
3 xexvaw CODD. : K E V W V GESUER I I FR.499 CITAT 
VITA EURIPIDIS I N WESTERM. B i o Y P . 1 3 6 , 7 3 . 2 x a i K O K Q S Xeyet 
COD. : uat Xeyei xafxjcos . I I : nat xaxas Xe*yei ENffER : 
F R . 4 9 9 . N K 2 
MEAANinnH H AEQRTIE 
J VKEVuv6o^acr)iaxtov 
J EOTepousXeyw 4 
]av6pGSv I 
K O S I H Q C (J^yet F . G . SCHMIDT : noux I I C C O K O T O V WECKLEIN 
3 eyu Xcyu COD. 6eC5|u> 6 ' e y j u SIC II-APOD B.K.T .5 ,2 
epS Xoyu FRITZS CHE : C Y V U K ' eyw MEKLER : gyvuv eyu 
VITELLI : r j eyw Xeyu NAUCK. 
EYPHHAOY 
I o*e T O V oturcxpuS T O V ev addepfa 
ptipBco navTtav qrtfoiv e|ut\e'gavV 
FR.593. NX? ov irepfc \iiv pus, n e p i 6' 6pq>va£a 
vu5 aioX6xpus, axp iTos T ' acrcpuv 
5 • oxtog ev6eXex% apipixopevei. 
FR.593 CITANT HESYCRTUS, CLEMENS ALEX. STROM. V , p . 7 I 7 , 
EDSEBIOS PR. E. p . 6 8 I B , EUSTATHMDS, SCEDL. AD EDR. OR. 970 ( v v . 
1-2) I T O V ev ai&epCu BESYCH., CLEMENS, EDSEB., EDSTATH., I I 







w £ a t | 
X X X 
TOJVTWV $eSv ai$e'pa SCHDL. AD AP. RH. 2 pujiPu HESYCH. 
EUSTATH. E AD AP. RH. I I : p 6 ^ w EUSEB. E AD EUR. OR. 
0|i|3pu CLEMENS eim\£€av&' CODD. : ef]iA.e^avxa I I 
EIPIUCAOY 
Gem? 6e n&aaq avvu&eis tyiyei \6yoi 
Yvvauucs sCrfe, entcadg ecrtt xou 0 0 9 6 5 * 
FR.657. NK2 
rcoMGv yap ouawv THV |iev evpffoeiq xan-fiv, 
4 TTjv 6' ucntep OWTTI Xrp' exouoav evyev^s. 
FR.657 CITAT STOBAEDS FLOR. 69,9 I 6£ S M II : OM. A 
M A S C . ( M N I ) n . ( [ ; < 5 y m S A.C. 2 HOU CODD. : vai ov I I 9 7 7 2 
riPQTEEIAAOE 
yvvaiwq e^rfe, otatds cart HOU oaoo<p6g. 
TOWGV yap ouoQv, TT)V iiev-eupffoeig xomtfv, 
TT|V 6' ucntep ^ | n | » MfM* e'xouaav euyev^s. 
\ - i v v r 
TTIV 6 uanep TI 
4 
3 TOXXGSV CODD. I I 9 7 7 2 : TIOXX£3Y I I 9 7 7 5 4 CCUTT) S : owxfj 
M : cam] VEL avrrf A : mm) TRICL. : i t fn n 9 7 7 2 A ' C * : 
Tifie D T V I D . n?772 C* n9773 CODD. : \T5MO E 9 7 7 2 
G O T i ' T O L xdAXov 
XOCKOUS KoXaCeiv. -
FR.678 CITAT STOB. FL. 46,10. 2 tbug Kcntotis CODD. 
KOXOUS xoXaCeiv 
HUHOVS GEROTIDS n 
EYPmiAOY 
FR.696. NE2 
rQ yaZa ncnpCq, riv IJikoty optCeTca, 
XaXp', os xe it£xpov 'ApxoScw 6uoxe£i*£pov 
< Ilav V enPorcet5cts, ev$ev euxonea Y ^ v ° 5 -
Avyn Yap ' A X £ O U TOXIS lie *c£5 Tipuv&Cu 
T C X T E I Xo&pa&os 'HpanXet* 5r5voi6' opos 
n<xp&£viov, ev$a \arz£p' (IXSCVGJV enfjv 
eXuaev EiXeiduia. 
xdXQs exo i f i i ' Tr)\€(pu> 6' ayu> <ppovfi$. 
PR.696 CITAT DIONYSIUS HAL. DE COMP.VERB. 26,5,219. 
I T)v II£Xo4> op^Cexai CODD. : iyi IkXcix|> o u p i g e T a i II : f\v 
II^ XcxP oiKCCexai TEMPEABAT NAUCK 2 Sore CODD. : og xe 
NAUCK : ucrre II n £ c p o v CODD. : iteTpav II duoxeiM^puv 
'Apw&uv CODD. : 'ApxaSuv 6uaxEi|i£puv SYLBURG : 'Apw£6wv 
6uo\eC|iepov MtJSGRAVE : Apxaouv 6uxi|xepov II 3 HXV 
COM. MD5GRAVE II : OM. CODD. ejiparetiets CODD. : eyitcrcEueis 
II euxonai Y^VO? CODD. : euxupai Yevos n • euxoiiai Y£Y«3s 
FR.707. MK I 
THAE40E 
oupiCeTaixaipebXTrenexpav 
Apxo6<jv6ux L ne pov Ilav 
C\XTVXXEV£ i gev^eveux^ 
patvevos AuyTiYapAXeuou 
iiai?|ieTOvTupiv$ia T I K T E I 
\o*paiusHpaM\Ticouvot6Eopos 
IIxpOeviovev&aiinTEpa 
06lVUVe|JT)V TlKTlIXlMHua 7 
Trj\e<pwi 6 erf I I 
LOBECK 4 auvt\ CODD. : Auyn LEOPARDTJS II 'AXiov 
CODD. : AXeuou II T S Tipuu&Cw CODD. : TOV Tupiv&ia 
II 5 'HpowXer CODD. : HpowXTjs II £t5vot6' CODD. : 
ouvoi6e I I 6 iirrre'p' CODD. : prrtEpa n wSCvwv 
CODD. : o6tvwv II 7 e\uaev EiXsitota CODD. : T I X T I 
IXvSvia II FR.707 CITAT SCHOL. AD AR. ACHARNENSES 
446. 
EYPITOAOI 
FR.884. M K 2 I TT]X.OO yap oiwflv pCoxov eCi6puaa|iT)v 
Ffi.884 CHAT SCHDL. AD AR. MOBES 138 I ofauv 
CODD. : OIKSSV VAGUER : OIKWV n : otnetv P;G. SCHMIDT 
THAE402 
ptorov e|t5pu<jantjv CODD. : PLGTOV T)^u6p0diijiTiv II 
EIPiniAOT 
FR.752, HK2 2 xoOcrircos ev i&faaiai Ibpvocoov KOTO 
I a y ' ouv napaivGS, xaUxet \xoo 6£gat, yrivai. 
ecpu (lev oudsis Sorts ov itovet ppoxQv, 
SOTTXEI xs x£*kva xarcpac Kxaxab v£a, 
auxdg TE SvfjffHEf xai xa5' ax^ovxai pporoC, 
PR.757, NK2 1 
EL? yfjv <p£povxs$ yfjv. avayKaCws 6* exei 
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Medea* 
5. The reading of the mss, 01 16 , i s c l e a r l y superior t o 
the new v a r i a n t i n the papyrus. The d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s 
necessary w i t h TOYXPU^OV 6ep°S» and the n a t u r a l c o n t i n u i t y of 
the optative construction i n t o the f o l l o w i n g sentence ou y&p 
ov ••• remains unaffected by the r e l a t i v e clause, where an 
i n d i c a t i v e main verb would cause a harsh i f not impossible 
i n t e r r u p t i o n . A more obvious example of the same e r r o r may 
be observed i n 1 .8 , %v\m 6 f o r the mss reading 9uji6v. 
Of the many types of vowel confusion recognisable i n 
t h i s small fragment there i s not one example of confusion 
between -og and Hxg. The evidence indicates t h a t even i n 
words where corr u p t i o n of vowels has occurred the termination 
i n -ag i s normally preserved; c f . 1 .7 , EioXniag, 1 .9 , IieXEiaSag, 
ntcag, Houpag . The form Sfpog must, therefore, be recognised as 
nd 
a presumptive v a r i a n t e x i s t i n g at least as e a r l y as the 2 
Cent. B.C. 
12. D.L. Page defends the reading of the mss, (puyfj TTOXITSV 
c 
uv OCOLKCTO x*6v<x, as an example of a dative noun a t t r a c t e d i n t o 
the g e n i t i v e by the f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i v e pronoun: only two other 
examples of t h i s idiom are known, both from Sophocles. Whilst 
admitting that the absence of more p a r a l l e l examples i s a 
weakness i n h i s argument, Page f e e l s t h a t the s l i g h t amount 
of evidence available must not be ignored. 
Page's l i s t of "verbs of pleasing" used i n conjunction 
w i t h synonyms of noXi/cctig should be regarded w i t h caution. 
Although not adduced as d i r e c t evidence, i t serves t o d i r e c t 
the reader to an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the t e x t which presupposes 
a connection between avSrfvouooc and HOXLXUV : yet i n not even 
one of the examples c i t e d i s the r e c i p i e n t dative rcoXCxais 
t o he found. Page, furthermore, f e e l s obliged to support 
h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the t e x t by reference t o the scholiast 
of Pindar 0 1 . X I I I , 7 4 ; we may however allow that a s p e c i f i c 
reason f o r Medea's good standing at Corinth i s not e s s e n t i a l . 
A more serious objection l i e s i n the undoubted f a c t t h a t the 
primary s i g n i f i c a n c e of a g e n i t i v e f o l l o w i n g <puyrj i s one of 
separation: c f . Aesch. Supplices 395> Soph. Antigone 364, 
Eur. Helen 799 and Plato Tim .69D.. Canter, V e r r a l l and possibly 
the corrector of V acknowledging t h i s d i f f i c u l t y have 
va r i o u s l y emended <puY|) TOXIXQV. 
A f r e s h s o l u t i o n i s indicated by the papyrus, which reads 
X$6vos i n the r e l a t i v e clause t o produce at least grammatical 
consistency w i t h the more obvious meaning of cpuyfi iroXixffiv. 
The use of noXixwv to r e f e r to Medea's home i s unparalleled, 
but not impossible i n view of i t s f u l l e r d e f i n i t i o n i n the 
r e l a t i v e clause. I n support of t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n we may 
compare 1 1 . . 3 I - 3 5 » where the occurrence of both cwpCxexo and 
X$<5v0£ may be observed. A serious d i f f i c u l t y i n the reading 
of the papyrus i s the lack of an i n d i r e c t object f o r ov6dvovoa 
which must be supplied from the coordinate clause auxp xe iwxvxa 
Cuum^ pouo"' 'Ictaovt . The separation of p a r t i c i p l e and i n d i r e c t 
object i n t h i s way i s undeniably harsh. 
I n Page's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the mss t e x t reference i s 
made t o Medea's p o p u l a r i t y at Corinth, the subsequent a l i e n a t i o n 
of which i s an important feature of the drama. This reference 
i s l o s t i n the papyrus, where the coordinate clauses simply , 
elaborate on the f a c t s already mentioned, av6<Svouoa uiv 
r e f e r r i n g t o Medea's f l i g h t from Colchis mentioned i n 1 1 . 6 - 7 , 
and abvfi xe • • • Zvwpipova' to her subsequent services to ilason 
s p e c i f i e d i n 11 .8 -10 . This i s not inconsistent, however, 
w i t h the c e n t r a l theme of the opening paragraph, which 
recounts Medea's love and devotion t o Jason, concluding 
i n 11.14-15 w i t h the g e n e r a l i s a t i o n : - TTTCEP U£YCOTTI yCyvexai 
oioTTipCa, STOCV ywr\ itpds av6pa \xf\ 6txoaraTfj. 
57-8. The remains of the papyrus seem t o support the 
ma j o r i t y of the mss i n the reading u' ifflfj\6e • • • UOXOUOTI. 
Page compares Soph. O.T. 350 and Eur. I.A. 491-
513. The new reading of the papyrus J j 1 £ V O t ? may simply 
serve to confirm the word-order, \i6vt] jifivots, against the 
inversion found i n Zonaeus and some of the mss of Herodianus: 
c f . Soph. Elec t r a 363, where Erfurdt's conjecture XtmoUv 
|o6vov i s corroborated by the indefensible reading Xunouuevov 
i n P.Vat.II,17 ,30 . I t i s possible, however, th a t the 
papyrus concluded the l i n e w i t h a genuine p a r t i c i p l e i n 
agreement w i t h T£HVOUS : -the present passive p a r t i c i p l e 
UOVOUIOE'VOIS would make t o l e r a b l e Greek, and i s palaeographically 
close t o the mss reading \16vr) uovois . J.D. Denniston, i n h i s 
note on Eur. Electra 337» c i t e s t h i s passage as "an e f f e c t i v e , 
or at least l e g i t i m a t e use of the f i g u r e . " 
514. The remains of the papyrus are consistent w i t h the 
readings of both B and P. Page reconstructs the process of 
corrup t i o n as f o l l o w s : - F i r s t TQHEQZTINYMEEQ as i n B, then 
TQNNEQZTINYMSIQ as i n P, and f i n a l l y TQNNEQ2TINYM5IQN i n the 
hyparchetype of A V L. 
710. xffiv read by A L and the. papyrus i s required by the 
metre. I t s omission from the t e x t of V B P i s due t o an er r o r 
of haplography. 
835* C.H. Roberts suggests t h a t the 1^' hand c o r r e c t i o n 
euj^i from an o r i g i n a l reading cotjo i s an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t 
P.Antinoe 23 was copied from an exemplar i n the t r a d i t i o n of 
A V B, and corrected "by the o r i g i n a l copyist against an 
exemplar i n the t r a d i t i o n of L P. I t would be dangerous, 
however, t o accept t h i s theory without more conclusive 
evidence. I f tnC i s the correct reading, there i s no reason 
to believe t h a t i t was the monopoly of any single group of 
mss i n a n t i q u i t y . The c o r r e c t i o n could w i t h equal p r o b a b i l i t y 
be derived from a^superiorimanuscript of the group A V B J 
or from some other.group of mss no longer known t o us. Even 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of an emendation by the copyist himself 
should not be excluded. I n I .867 of the same fragment of 
papyrus we f i n d the c o r r e c t i o n , yxouaopai;had the t e x t of 
1.835 been preserved i n f u l l , a s i m i l a r c o r r e c t i o n \crc|iwn<pio'ou 
might have been revealed. I n short, the great v a r i e t y of 
a l t e r n a t i v e inferences which may be drawn from the evidence 
av a i l a b l e , and the special d i f f i c u l t y which Roberts 
acknowledges i n the case of TJOUHVOOVS render the suggestion 
valueless as a basis f o r c r i t i c a l examination of the t e x t . 
839. Adjectives w i t h the ending - iog are very f r e q u e n t l y 
used i n two terminations even i n A t t i c prose; and the 
existence of a two-termination form of \i£xpioq -ov i s 
guare'nteed by Plato Tim.59D. I t i s nevertheless s u r p r i s i n g 
t h a t no support f o r the v a r i a n t \icxpCovq i s t o be found 
i n any of the mss, although the papyrus i s dated as l a t e 
as the 5 t h *-6* 1 1 ' Cent. A.D. Absence of confirmation would 
be even more s u r p r i s i n g , i f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between mss 
and papyrus which Roberts seeks t o e s t a b l i s h were i n f a c t 
c o r r e c t . I t may be observed t h a t i n Eur. Andromache 956 and 
Aeseh. Septem 626, where s i m i l a r two-termination adjectives 
are recorded by papyri of the l a t e 2 n d * and Cent. A.D., 
both v a r i a n t s are supported by a section of the mss. I t i s 
possible t h a t jiexpCous has assimilated the ending of r)6vnv6ou€ 
w i t h which . i t i s co-ordinate. 
846. The inverted word order : irojxaMwv tcpjuv i n the papyrus 
does not a f f e c t the metre. N. Lewis suggests th a t the inversion 
i s due t o the influence of 1.410, avu TIOTOCUQV iepBv x<*>poucri nayaC, 
on which Hesychius has the f o l l o w i n g note: wxpoi|iCcc cut wv kn' 
cvavxCa yiyvo\i£vw KEXPTIVTOCI Hat kl'oxokoq uai EupinC6Tis. The word 
order of the mss i s inverted no less than seven times i n the 
Medea fragments of the Strasbourg papyrus. I n 1 1 . I I I 3 - 4 and 
1275-6 as i n I . 8 4 6 the inverted order i s m e t r i c a l l y equal t o 
that of the mss. 
862. The papyrus supports A V I i n the reading q>6vou; ou. 
The second oti i s omitted by haplography i n the papyrus. 
864* Lewis restores the t e x t of the papyrus, <poiv£u tXdfiolvL 
t J . . 
xt $U|JUO. Page points out t h a t t h i s reconstruction gives 
s a t i s f a c t o r y responsion w i t h the mss reading of I . 8 5 5 , tE'xva 
<povevops. There i s no manuscript support, however, f o r the 
proposed dative <poivCu. The marginal gloss <p|ojvu xe£po] uoXuv(at) 
i n P. Antinoe 23» despite the dative, c l e a r l y supports T E Y & U 
X^pct ipoivCav. 
981. The papyrus appears to read otuxja w i t h L and P. 
I O 4 8 . The accent on X A ^ [ suggests, t h a t the copyist of P. 
Harris 3 8 read XCCCPET' 2> 0ou\etinocTct. This may be due t o the 
frequent occurrence throughout the play of the vocative p l u r a l 
TE'KVOC (and & TEVVOC) w i t h verbs i n the 2 n d ' person p l u r a l , and 
espec i a l l y i n the imperative mood: v. 11 .89 , 894-5 , 901-2, 
969-72, I 0 2 1 - 3 , I 0 4 0 - I and I O 6 9 - 7 0 . 
I O 8 9 . Elmsley's conjecture OUK f o r the mss reading HOUK i s 
confirmed by the papyrus. 
1094- For the mss reading 01 \iikv T'-arexvotiHeiske proposes 
ue*v Y ' Porson i^v. Both emendations are acceptable from the 
m e t r i c a l point of view, but that of Reiske i s palaeographically 
nearer to the reading of the mss, and i s now confirmed by the 
Strasbourg papyrus of the 3 r t * ' Cent. B.C., which reads iieyye. 
Page objects t h a t i t i s doubtful whether the combination \i£v 
ye ever occurs i n serious A t t i c poetry. I t i s found frequ e n t l y , 
however, i n serious A t t i c prose; v. Thucydides 1,40, 111,39 
and VI,86. Compare also nev y£ nov i n Plato Resp. 559B and Theaet. 
I47A. The use of piv ye by Aristophanes i n Ach. 154» TQOTO \I£V 
y' r\5r) aayiq, r e c a l l s the language of serious dialogue, and 
lends a tone of mock seriousness. I n short, the phrase seems 
p e r f e c t l y adapted to introduce a generally agreed or acceptable 
statement of f a c t i n t o speech of a d i d a c t i c or philosophical 
nature. I t i s doubtful whether we can deny t o Euripides the use 
of a f i g u r e of speech p e r f e c t l y suited t o his needs, especially 
i n view of the d i r e c t support of the papyrus and the strong 
presumptive evidence of. the mss. 
HOI. The papyrus- confirms Brunck's emendation onus bpityovai. 
1108. The new reading TJX&EV i n the papyrus i s m e t r i c a l l y 
equal t o r\\v&e i n A V B 1. 
I I I 3-4* For the inverted order of the papyrus, Ttfv6.' E T J I 
XtiTtTiv Ttpbs T O I S aMois s e e 1-846. 
1158. Both the Strasbourg papyrus and P.Oxy. 2337 support 
B P 1 i n the reading iwxiSas o"£9ev. The discovery of these two 
fragments considerably weakens the case f o r Murray's conjectures 
which were prompted mainly by the absence of ae-9-ev from L and 
possibly also from £. The evidence of the Strasbourg papyrus 
was known to Page whose conjecture ts'xvco i s based on TCHVOC the 
unmetrical reading of A V. 
1159. P.Oxy. '2337 confirms the doubly^augmented form 
riiiite'oxETO. The doubly-augmented verbs are discussed by Page i n 
h i s commentary oh Medea I I . I I 5 6 and 1159» an d by Schwyzer^ 
Griech. Gramm. 1,656c. 
1172. The papyrus C.Q. 32 supports the reading of the 
mss, TI -rivoq 9eCv noXeiv . The remains of P.Oxy. 2337> ]s 
are consistent w i t h Usener's conjecture r\ $ewv Mrycpos noXeiv, 
hut may w i t h equal p r o b a b i l i t y represent an inversion of the 
mss reading, TIV6S £ E E V . 
1173. The pre p o s i t i o n norcd read by L P and the scholiast 
i s s t r o n g l y supported by both papyri. Editors f o r the most 
part p r e f e r the reading of A V B 6ia OT6\JUX , a phrase used 
fr e q u e n t l y by Homer and occurring i n Hesiod and the tragedians. 
On the analogy of these examples i t appears th a t 5id must be 
tr a n s l a t e d "through the mouth." i n t h i s respect i t i s surely 
i n f e r i o r t o H a r d which i s more s t r i c t l y p a r a l l e l t o the idiom 
"foaming at the mouth: v. Liddle and Scott s. wortd B,2. 
i l 7 6 - 7 . The reading of the mss, eix' avtCnoXitov T\KCV 6\o\uYrfc 
\i£yav XUXUTOV, r e c a l l s Soph. Ajax 851, r\aci \i£yav HUJKUT6V. The 
s u b s t i t u t i o n i n the papyrus of the substantive [dkoq f o r the 
adjective \i£ya» has two important e f f e c t s . The smooth str u c t u r e 
of the sentence i s broken by a pause before H a w u r d v , which 
becomes an almost redundant synonym of the new substantive t o 
which i t i s i n apposition. The adjective CCVTCHOXTIOV,which i s 
pr e d i c a t i v e i n the t e x t of the mss, i s reduced i n the papyrus 
t o the r o l e of an a t t r i b u t i v e a d jective. 
L i t t l e can be said i n favour of the new v a r i a n t , unless 
perhaps we may detect the f i g u r e oxymoron i n the phrase ocv-ci-
UoXitov ••• 6\o\urfjs n^Xog, "a tune discordant w i t h her former 
shout of j o y " . Clearly, however, the disadvantages attendant 
upon the new v a r i a n t outweigh i t s one possible m e r i t . 
II80. Page makes the f o l l o w i n g analysis of &p6\xr)\xa and 
5pd\ir]\ia '• "Weight of mss evidence i s equally divided. 5pd\xt)\ia 1 
Hdt. VIII,98,2, Aesch. Pers. 247, Soph. G.T. 193, Ichn. 74, 
Eur. Or. 1005 ( i n M A B), Ion, FT. I . I . 6p6fiT||ia : Eur. Troades 
693, Phoen. 1379, Medea II80, Or. 1005 ( i n V L P ) , Bacch. 872 
and I O 9 I . " To t h i s must "be added the more recent evidence of 
P.Oxy. 2337 f o r Spauifoao-iv i n Medea I I 8 0 . I t should he noted, 
furthermore, t h a t our only evidence f o r the t e x t of Bacchae 
872 and 1091 i s P, and of Troades 693 V P. F i n a l l y the 
agreement of the Ichneutae and Medea pa p y r i , both of the 
I s t ' - 2 n d * Cent. Oxyrhynchus, on the form SpauTjjJa i s a valuable 
i n d i c a t i o n of the reading of the Alexandrian t e x t s . 
Il8l-2. The papyrus appears t o agree w i t h the mss i n the 
almost c e r t a i n l y corrupt verb ovS-ftine'co. This f a c t considerably 
detracts from the value of the evidence of the papyrus i n 
support of ewi\e&p6v (or ewt\e$pov). Nevertheless, i n so f a r as 
the papyrus and mss are unanimously agreed upon an i n t e l l i g i b l e 
reading, emendation should only be admitted i f a d i s t i n c t 
improvement i n the t e x t i s apparent: t h i s i s not t o be found 
i n the conjecture ktmki&pov t o which Page has been won by the 
arguments of J.U. Powell i n C.R. 47»PP .2I0-I. 
Powell begins w i t h a discussion of the EMtX.e'&pos 6p<5|j.os, 
which he shows conclusively t o be unsuitable f o r the required 
comparison. When he turns t o the question of whether to accept 
ctaikebpov or the e n t i r e l y unsupported conjecture of Reiske 
ewnXeSpou, Powell proposes a new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the phrase 
M£5\OV EKJtXf^pou 6p6jiou f o r which there i s no adequate evidence, 
and the choice between t e x t and conjecture i s reduced t o a 
matter of personal preference f o r a period of ten seconds 
ra t h e r than twenty taken by the princess t o regain consciousness. 
The new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n hangs upon the assumption t h a t , i f a 
6p6|iog of 400 yards i s d i v i s i b l e i n t o HGXOC of 200 yards, there 
i s no reason why a &p6\x>q of 200 yards should not s i m i l a r l y be 
divided i n t o niSKa of 100 yards each. The e r r o r l i e s i n the 
ambiguity of 6p6|iOs and the completely unprecedented use of KSXOV. 
For the s p r i n t , known as the E K H X E ^ P O S 6p6uog or crdStov, must 
be d i s t i n g u i s h e d from the SCauXogthe medium-distance race up 
and down the course. I t i s only when 6p6iiog i s synonymous 
with the l a t t e r that i t may he s a i d to have HWXOC. v. Aesch. 
Agamemnon 344, wajapat SiauXou Sarspov MCXOV ratXiv.In modern sports 
terminology " l e g " and " l a p " are s i m i l a r l y r e s t r i c t e d to medium 
and long distance events. The evidence of Eur. E l e c t r a 883-4 
adduced by Powell does not i n any way support h i s case. As he 
points out, EMit\e$pov Spapuv oryuva i n d i c a t e s the s p r i n t or 
eK7t\e$pO£ 5p6|io$: there i s no mention of " h a l f a s p r i n t " , nor 
of a "half-way stage" i n the s p r i n t . Our synonyms f o r the 
s p r i n t axe now three i n number, OT46LOV, E K J I X E $ P O S 6p<5uos and 
£Kit\e$poc O Y G V. I n Medea I l 8 l we must s u r e l y have a fourth, 
HSXOV ewtXc^pov 6p6(xoo: f o r the runner i s a s p r i n t e r , TOXUS pa6ionfe t 
and h i s distance i s "a 200 yard length of the t r a c k . " Euripides 
simply p i c t u r e s the shorter race as a wffiXov of the longer. . 
I I 8 3 . The pronoun r f s ' i s o tiose when used i n conjunction 
with T) xaXaiv' i n the following l i n e , and may be due to the 
influence of r$r) 6* i n 1 . I I 8 I . The temporal conjunction oV 
read by the papyrus makes the point of comparison c l e a r e r . 
I I 8 9 . Xeit-rnv read by the majority of the mss i s probably 
derived from the preceding l i n e , which begins, TCEUXOI 6e XenxoC 
The phrase i s repeated i n 1.949 Xeirc6v T E HE'TIXOV and 1 . I 2 I 4 
XeTrcoTTai itenXoi? . With the reading of B Haun. and P.Oxy. 2337 
compare 1 .923» aypityaoa XEUHTIV EjirerXtv racpT)C6o and I . I I 4 8 , XEIWTIV T ' 
ait£,ovcpe<j/ eunaXiv TOxpr)C6a. 
I256.« Page suggests that the remains of the papyrus reading 
J E V T E T X O ^ may be evidence of a new v a r i a n t yzvi&kav . Compare 
the corruption Y T I Y E V E ^ X O V i n the papyrus t e x t of Phoen. 128 of 
s i m i l a r date to the Strasbourg papyrus. I n both instances yevi&ka 
appears to have been supplanted by an i n t r u s i v e g l o s s . 
I 2 6 I - 2 . The papyrus i s obviously of l i t t l e value f o r 
e s t a b l i s h i n g the t e x t of these l i n e s . Even the apparent 
confirmation of Musgrave's conjecture loarav apa i s not 
conclusive, since the lacuna may s u i t a b l y be f i l l e d by the 
reading uamv apa THOTTIV T E I H V U V . 
1265-6. Although i t .is s e r i o u s l y corrupt i n other r e s p e c t s , 
the Strasbourg papyrus undoubtedly supports the reading of the 
mss, cppevSv ftapftg xSkos against S e i d l e r ' s conjecture (ppevopapr^s 
X<5Xo<;. The evidence of the papyrus c o n s t i t u t e s a se r i o u s 
obstacle to the acceptance of Page's proposed text of t h i s 
l i n e and of the corresponding l i n e 1255 i n the strophe. 
Page wishes to read Hat Td6e 6uau£vrjs <p6vo<; a\izC$eiai, t r a n s -
posing the hypermetrical reading TCCSE from the preceding l i n e 
of the papyrus. The t r a n s p o s i t i o n f u r n i s h e s an object f o r 
aueifSeToa, and gives approximate responsion with the proposed 
new reading of 1.1256.. The most obvious weakness i n Page's 
conjecture i s the doubtful nature of the evidence f o r Td6e. 
The papyrus i s g r o s s l y corrupt at t h i s point reading a\6fiTo6e 
f o r 6etXaCa : and the d e c i s i o n to transpose xcrde a f t e r Hat i n 
the following l i n e i s purely a r b i t r a r y . I t i s c l e a r l y an 
inconclusive argument that s a t i s f a c t o r y , responsion i s achieved 
with the emended te x t of I . I 2 5 6 : the conjecture yzvi&kav i s 
i t s e l f most uncertain. F i n a l l y i t i s not U n i v e r s a l l y agreed 
that aue(|3£Tai does require an object; apart from Murray's 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which Page r e j e c t s , we may read xal 6uouevns <p6voq 
aueCpetai 1 "and c r u e l murder comes i n i t s t u r n . " 
I 2 7 0 - 5 . Murray's conjecturenaT6es ev6o-aevs a t a i i s p a r t l y 
confirmed by the papyrus which reads luiuoi. The exclamation 
i s incorporated into the m e t r i c a l s t r u c t u r e of the papyrus 
te x t by omitting a n o d e T £ X V W V from 1.1273a and the second 
ufav from 1.1282, the corresponding l i n e i n the antistrophe. 
The r e p e t i t i o n i n the papyrus of l l . I 2 7 3 a - 4 "before 1 . I 2 7 I 
confirms Schenkl's t r a n s p o s i t i o n of these l i n e s . 
1275-6. The most probable r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of the papyrus i s 
-renvois Sonjet \*oi 96v£ouJs. The p l u r a l <p6vot>s i s an i n f e r i o r 
v a r i a n t . I t s t r a n s p o s i t i o n with -renvois m a y be a d e l i b e r a t e 
attempt to avoid the undesirable proximity of cp6voug and 66nous 
i n one l i n e . For other m e t r i c a l l y acceptable inversions of the 
mss text i n the Strasbourg papyrus see I . 8 4 6 . 
1277-8* Lewis considers the omission of these two l i n e s 
from the te x t of the papyrus a d i s t i n c t improvement. The 
corresponding l i n e s , I28&V9, which are also omitted by the 
papyrus-, are inc o n s i s t e n t with the v e r s i o n of the myth i n Ovid 
Metamorphoses IV,$12-530, where Ion i s s a i d to have thrown 
h e r s e l f into the sea with M e l i c e r t a only, the other son Learchus 
being s l a i n by h i s f a t h e r . A l a t e r fragment P.Harris 38 of the 
2 n d * Cent. A.D. contains 11.1288-9. 
1281. S e i d l e r ' s conjecture ov f o r the mss reading wv i s 
confirmed by P.Harris 38. 
Lewis r e s t o r e s -c|o\Jnai i n the Strasbourg papyrus. P.Harris 
38, reading jioCpat, i s once again i n agreement with the mss. 
1282. S n e l l points out that the omission of \xCav from the 
Strasbourg papyrus gives responsion with 1.1273a, and i s 
therefore probably the r e s u l t of d e l i b e r a t e i n t e r f e r e n c e with 
the t e x t . The omission of the same word by the copyist of A 
i s almost c e r t a i n l y not s i g n i f i c a n t j unless we are to beli e v e 
that A preserves readings independent of the hyparchetype of 
B V L P and P.Harris 38. 
I n the margin of P.Harris 3& i s a v a r i a n t |iovav 61 , which 
Powell i n t e r p r e t s as an abbreviation f o r \16vav 6Cq (or 6LTTC5S) . 
S n e l l suggests that 61 may simply be a m i s s p e l l i n g of 8ij , i n 
which he i s p a r t l y supported by the unusual s p e l l i n g 6TIL i n 
the t e x t of t h i s l i n e and fain i n 1.1292. There i s no reason, 
however, to p r e f e r e i t h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s v a r i a n t to 
the reading of the mss, which i s supported by the t e x t of "both 
papyri. 
I 2 8 5 . The process of corruption may be traced by arranging 
the v a r i a n t s i n chronological order. The cor r e c t reading oc\oa 
i s preserved by the Ptolemaic papyrus. The i o t a a d s c r i p t may 
have been mistaken subsequently to represent a nominative 
p l u r a l , and emended by the addition of s to dXaig , the reading 
of the f i r s t hand i n P.Harris 38. The dative s i n g u l a r i s 
required, however, and has been restored by a second hand i n 
the form a\r)i , which i s a l s o the reading of the mss. 
P.Harris 38 shares the inconsistency of the mss i n the 
choice of a and r\ forms i n l y r i c passages, reading aC&r)poq i n 
I . I 2 7 9 and ct i n 1.1286. The use by A and B of t) i n 1.1284 and 
of a i n 1.1286 appears to be p a r t i c u l a r l y a r b i t r a r y , yet i s 
accepted by both Murray and Page. 
1288-9• For the omission of these l i n e s by the Strasbourg 
papyrus see 11 .1277-8 . 
Powell considers the present p a r t i c i p l e uitepretvouaa, read by 
P.Harris 38 and supported by unepTetvuao i n H, i n no way i n f e r i o r 
to the a o r i s t p a r t i c i p l e i n the other mss. 
1290. Elmsley's conjecture TC Sift' ouv f o r tC 6tf HOT' ouv i s 
p a r t l y confirmed by the new v a r i a n t T C 5iyv' ou . The only other 
extant example of 6fjr' ouv i s c i t e d by Page from Ar. Nubes 423> 
0XX0 T L 5?yr'.o5v vouieis TI6TI $eov ou6£va, where R i s corrupt and 
ov i s read by some r e c e n t i o r e s . The evidence i n support of 6T)T' 
ouv i s therefore not e n t i r e l y conclusive, since i n both examples 
ou would be equally acceptable. 
1296. The papyrus confirms Elmsley's conjecture yz. 
1308. The o r i g i n a l reading of the papyrus ov icou was conjectured 
"by Barthold. The value of t h i s confirmation i s reduced by the . 
c o r r e c t i o n of a second hand which supports the mss reading rj 
•rou. However, at l e a s t two other d i s t i n c t i v e f e atures of the 
papyrus, the v a r i a n t aXoig in , 1 . 1 2 8 5 and the omission of 1.1300, 
which Page a s s o c i a t e s with a p e c u l i a r i t y i n the t e x t of the 
s c h o l i a s t , support the b e l i e f that the exemplar belonged to a 
t r a d i t i o n independent of the mss. I f therefore the f i r s t and 
second hands i n the papyrus represent two e n t i r e l y independent 
sources, ou rcou and r\ nou must be considered as presumptive 
v a r i a n t s . 
Hippolytus.. 
262. The order of the mss, oqx&Xeiv ... T^pnetv appears 
to have "been inverted i n B.K.T.5005. The same copyist has a 
s i m i l a r i n v e r s i o n of the mss reading tjMte 6* a p t i at 1 . 5 I 0 . 
272. Wilamowitz and Schuhart do not consider Kirchhoff's 
reading of the parchment codex B.K.T.5005 to he c e r t a i n , and 
pr e f e r to mark the lacuna a f t e r the x of TCnuaxjwv • The t r a c e s 
of ink, which Kirchhoff deciphered as a would be consistent 
with the f i r s t stroke of o>. The support of t h i s t e x t f o r the 
majority of the mss against II i s valuable i n view of the 
cl o s e connection between these two sources, which i s 
demonstrated by the d i s t i n c t i v e e r r o r s avarupCvaoSai i n 1.254 
and ocu&L i n 1.312. 
273. The support of B.K.T.5005 f o r M V B and the two 
s c h o l i a s t s adds l i t t l e to the weight of evidence f o r w e i , 
i f the v a r i a n t r\nti<; i n A L P may be dated e a r l i e r than the 
6 t n * Cent. The phrase es tavrcov t^Heis i s used by Agamemnon i n 
Eur. Hecuba 748, to i n d i c a t e that Hecuba's wishes are i n 
agreement with h i s own. I t i s c l e a r , however, that the nurse 
does not use the phrase i n the same way. She has been asked 
what Phaedra's sickness i s , and to t h i s she has r e p l i e d that 
she does not know. The chorus now t r y an e a s i e r question: 
perhaps the nurse might know the cause of her trouble, but 
she r e p l i e s , "You have come ( I t comes) to the same t h i n g . " 
By t h i s the nurse presumably means that she can no more 
answer the second question than she could the f i r s t . Hecuba 
748 i s therefore u n r e l i a b l e support f o r the personal form 
T I H E I S i n Hipp.273. 
The lengthening of t to E I i n aJeiY|3 i s p a r a l l e l e d i n 
1.381 by the unusual s p e l l i n g apYEtag. 
284. The support of the papyrus f o r the reading of A L P, \, 
IKSVT' , i s once again s i g n i f i c a n t . I n the absence of accents, 
however, the confirmation i s of i n d i v i d u a l l e t t e r s r a t h e r than 
of the word as a whole. I t i s p o s s i b l e to divide the papyrus-
t e x t ets ugv T ' ofpiYMat H O I ••• , and so obtain) a c l o s e r measure 
ofjagreement with M V S . The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the s c h o l i a s t , 
-TCOXXOUS Tp6itoust favours nSv, and the idiom etg notv aipiMvetadai 
also occurs i n Xen. H e l l e n i c a 6 , 1 , 1 2 and Herodotus 7 , 1 1 8 . 
The omission of t ' from M V B would be more c o n s i s t e n t with 
the c l o s e connection observed to e x i s t between B.K.T.5005 and 
M, and has a p a r a l l e l i n the omission of Y ' from 1.274 by 
M V and A. 
302. Kirchhoff's reading -cut i s not absolutely c e r t a i n . 
I n view, however, of the s c h o l i a s t ' s note, T O I S nptv p^paaiv, 
the dative may be accepted with a c e r t a i n measure of confidence. 
The s u b s t i t u t i o n of a g e n i t i v e with iaov f o r the more usual 
dative i s p o i n t l e s s , nor are there any s p e c i a l circumstances 
which demand the use of the p l u r a l . 
303. The reading of the s c h o l i a s t kneC&tb' i s s u r e l y a 
glo s s rather than a serious v a r i a n t . The mss f a l l into two 
main d i v i s i o n s , M A B B.K.T.5005 andyp-L 2 reading e-c^YYe*' 
V L P and B reading e&£\yz&' . Both verbs may be used as 
synonyms of knzCdzb' , but &£Kyw has a s s o c i a t i o n s which are 
unsuitable,to t h i s context. 
316. The parchment confirms M A i n the superior reading 
<popeR. The root verb <p£pw i s always admissible where the 
frequentative form mopffi may be used. The na t u r a l tendency i s 
towards s i m p l i f i c a t i o n by s u b s t i t u t i n g the common verb f o r 
the more s p e c i a l i s e d frequentative form. 
322. The reading xoGxo i s probably not intended as a 
serious v a r i a n t f o r the mss reading TO$&' o . Compare 1.319 
where the same copyist reads oux exjuv f o r oux E K U V of mss. 
323. B.K.T.5OO5 reading X E X K ^ O U X U supports Xe\eC(po|jai i n 
* 2 
I I A B L F r a t h e r than X E X ^ O U X C I i n V A . Compare I . 3 8 O , E Y I V O T O 
1.345J X]E5I<XS , 1.410, S-nXtaun and 1 . 423» xXivaw. 
J • • • • 
326. The superior reading xou preserved by M i s confirmed 
by B.K.T.5005. 
344- The remains of B.K.T.5P05 do not agree with the mss 
reading, 016' a . The copyist may p o s s i b l y have been influenced 
by the occurrence of T O V V O i n 1.322 and even more c l o s e l y 
i n 1.347 "to read, ou6e"v] T I uaxjxov Toju [&' o 6oju[xo | iai K X U E I V . 
I n a text l a c k i n g accents and any form of punctuation OIAA 
would n a t u r a l l y present some d i f f i c u l t y . 
359* The majority of the mss are supported i n the reading 
~ 2 
KOCKGJV . nanus read by B V N and Haun may be an emendation 
designed to balance two constructions, oux E K O V T E S , aAX' opus HCCHUS, 
both modifying Epfikxi . This' i s , however, a s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of 
the true construction, which achieves e f f e c t by e l l i p s i s :: ot 
ot&ppovEg ovx E X O V T E S xaxffiv EpGxTL, &XX' oyffis xoxCv Epuoi . For such 
a context the neuter pl u r a l , a d j e c t i v e used s u b s t a n t i v e l y i s 
more idiomatic. 
364-5. The remains of the papyrus are i n d i s t i n c t , but 
almost c e r t a i n l y support xaravuaa i . The t r a c e s of cppevCv 
• • • • 
suggest that the lacuna contained the reading of M A V, 
Tip^tv oov qaXCav . The m e t r i c a l d i f f i c u l t y may be avoided by 
reading, oXoCuav E Y U Y E ? np^Cv as <piXCav] xaTavuaai <pp£vS5v. 
390. The o r i g i n a l reading of B.K.T.5005, y' EUTOXXIV , was 
corrected by the f i r s t hand, presumably to agree with the 
mss reading, TOUUTUXXLV, although only e of the o r i g i n a l reading 
has been deleted. Compare the c o r r e c t i o n of Soph. O.T. 434 i n 
P.Oxy. 2180. 
393. F i n a l N i s indicated i n B.K.T.5005 by a h o r i z o n t a l 
bar over the preceding vowel. I t s omission above the u o f ouv 
may be due to the s u p r a s c r i p t c o r r e c t i o n o. 
403. The papyrus B.K.T.9772 introduces a new v a r i a n t 
\x£v f o r yap, which i s read by a l l the mss and the parchment 
codex B.K.T.5005. The use o f uc*v without a corresponding 66 
i s common i n the A t t i c dramatists, e s p e c i a l l y when preceded 
by a pronoun: c f . Soph. P h i l . I 2 l 8 , Ant.634, Eur. Medea 676, 
II29. B.K.T.9772 i s not, however, a fragment of papyrus 
codex, but simply an anthology of t r a g i c and comic l e c t i o n s 
which include Hippolytus 11.403^423. Obviously yip i s not 
a s u i t a b l e conjunction with which to introduce t h i s short 
e x t r a c t , and has been replaced by a more acceptable 
s u b s t i t u t e . 
407. Both fragments B.K.T.5005 and 9772 read WOT' i n 
support of M A B. wore i s used frequently with the imperative 
to mark a strong conclusion; and on the analogy of t h i s 
construction the optative oXoixo wouid be i n t e l l i g i b l e . 
Normally, however, the a s s o c i a t i o n of wore and optative 
denotes a supposed consequence. I n support of <is read by V 
B L P we may compare 11 .18 ,107 , us epis &116X01TO, 0d.I ,47> <os 
ent6\oiTO Hal aXXos and Soph. E l e c t r a 126 f Ug o Ta6e n6pwv O X O I T ' . 
The v a r i a n t 0X010 i n the papyrus i s inconsistent, with 
the verb of the r e l a t i v e c l a u s e , fiplyxT' . 
408-9. The papyrus B.K.T.9772 contains two new readings 
against the mss and'B.K.T.5OO5. TcpwrouS' i s c e r t a i n l y an 
e r r o r , the a d j e c t i v e being a t t r a c t e d from the o r i g i n a l npunr\ 
by the following noun •Qvpatous • The s i n g u l a r X£x<>s » however, 
seems to be more s u i t a b l e to the s i n g u l a r subject. 
4 I I - 2 . There i s no apparent reason f o r the r e j e c t i o n of 
these l i n e s , which are omitted by B.K.T.9772. The same copyist 1 ^ 
omits 1»405 and i n s e r t s a l i n e of markedly i n f e r i o r q u a l i t y 
a f t e r I.407. 
The present i n d i c a t i v e , 6oxeT , read by B.K.T.5005 i s an 
i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t , but may be regarded as evidence i n support 
of the future i n d i c a t i v e , 66£ei , i n A B against the a o r i s t 
subjunctive i n M A V B. 
416-8. B.K.T.9772 has the forms OUVEUVETWV and cuvEpvdTTiv 
against a l l the mss, which preserve the A t t i c p r e f i x £ u v - . 
The papyrus also reads T^poiavo i n agreement with L against 
T ^ P E U V O i n the majority of the mss and B.K.T.5OO5. The form 
Tspsiiva i s read also by P.Oxy .I370 at Eur. Orestes 1371. 
422. Yet another new reading i s preserved i n B.K.T.9772, 
OIHUKJOVIIE6OV . B.K.T.5005 supports the reading of the mss, 
O I H O I E V u6Xiv . Wilamowitz and Schubart are of the opinion that 
the exemplar from which the papyrus i s derived, read, OIXGNT' 
Evns&ov : but t h i s i s s c a r c e l y an improvement on the text of 
the papyrus, since no account i s taken of the g e n i t i v e M X E I V C V 
'A9r|v£3v . More probably the exemplar read, otxSaiv ii£8ov H X E I V W V 
'A^vEv , the verb ending -ov being a s s i m i l a t e d from the 
follovfing noun. 
424. The v a r i a n t tap' read by B.K.T.5005 i s palaeograph-
i c a l l y close to the mss reading y&p. For the use of itapd with 
the accusative, meaning, " i n comparison with", see Herodotus 
7,20, Xen.Comm.1,4,14 and Pl a t o Phaedrus 236D. The l o s s of 
yap however, i s undesirable, and there i s the f u r t h e r 
d i f f i c u l t y that an object f o r the t r a n s i t i v e verb SouXot must 
be supplied from the following concessive clause. 
430. As i n 1.424 the new v a r i a n t , \ir\ upoaocp&ECTiY, i s palaeo-
g r a p h i c a l l y s i m i l a r to the reading of the mss \IV/KOX' b<p&eCr)v . 
For the use of upooopffi as an a l t e r n a t i v e to the simple verb opffi 
see Eur. Bacchae 737 • Compare however the v a r i a n t s TIOTE pXsxpaoa 
and nor' kp&Xityaaa i n Soph. E l e c t r a 995 • 
456. B.K.T.5005 reads e i vex ' against a l l the mss, supporting 
the view that e t v E x arather than ouvexa should be read as the 
c o r r e c t p r e p o s i t i o n a l form. I t should be observed, however, 
that at 1.495 ouvex' i s read with the other mss against evex' 
i n P. 
498« B.K.T.5OO5 supports A i n reading the true A t t i c form 
ouYxXfjaets. 
500. The support of B.K.T.5005 f o r xocxCv read by M and V 
before c o r r e c t i o n must be regarded with suspicion. The same 
copyist follows the mss into e r r o r i n 1.331 with the reading 
eodXcov aioxpa, and the forms xax6s and xaXds are confused i n 
11.403 and 407 by the copyist of B.K.T.9772. I t i s probable 
that xcrxSv i s a s i m i l a r e r r o r . The following l i n e s , xpetaaov 6e 
Toupvov, ei/itep exat&rei y£ o*e, T I X T O V V O U' favour a contrast between 
oloxpd which w i l l save Phaedra's l i f e and xa\(£ which w i l l 
preserve her good reputation. I t i s p o s s i b l e , however, to 
i n t e r p r e t xffiv xocxSv as "your misfortunes", and understand the 
l i n e as a reference to a current t o p i c of moral philosophy:-
I n misfortune, i s i t b e t t e r to act shamefully or to s u f f e r 
nobly? Such a question would c e r t a i n l y be discussed by the 
so p h i s t s , and Eu r i p i d e s g i v e s a d e f i n i t e answer to i t i n the 
denouement of the Hippolytus. 
585. The papyrus P.Oxy. 2224; supports H. Weil's emendation 
l a v , which i s based on the s c h o l i a s t ' s -reading ibxzv . The 
marginal sign y may i n d i c a t e that some v a r i a n t was known to 
the c o r r e c t o r . 
592. iivfcxo|jai read by A i s unacceptable i n t h i s context, 
but c l o s e l y resembles n^aojjai , which, i s read by L P N D E 
and the papyrus. The v a r i a n t \1r\xCao\1a1 i n I V and A s u p r a s c r i p t 
has e x a c t l y the same meaning as \xf\ao\xui , but must be r e j e c t e d 
f o r m e t r i c a l reasons, besides i t s being otherwise unattested 
i n tragedy. 
597• The extent of the erasure i n L, a te x t which i s 
frequently found i n agreement with P, i n d i c a t e s that the 
o r i g i n a l reading may have been cpiXus, KocXafc 6' ou as i n A B 
P and the papyrus. The absence of | i v from the common formula 
\i£v • • • 6' ou has obviously, caused some d i f f i c u l t y i n the 
remaining mss. I n M and V uev has been added hypermetrically, 
2 
w h i l s t i n the reading of L we may detect a more s c h o l a r l y 
attempt to incorporate the same p a r t i c l e . 
600. The paragraphus i n the papyrus i s not required. The 
r o l e of the chorus i n the dialogue i s to prompt Phaedra into 
r e v e a l i n g f i r s t her be t r a y a l and f i n a l l y her resol v e to d i e . 
The a t t r i b u t i o n of t h i s l i n e to the chorus would destroy the 
impersonal mood, and imply the chorus' agreement with Phaedra's 
i n t e n t i o n . 
620. The s of evTi^cVtas has been l o s t by an er r o r of 
haplography. The p r e f i x ev- may be due to accommodation with' 
the p r e p o s i t i o n a l phrase ev vaoiq. I t i s improbable that the 
r a r e use of <XVTITCST)UI i n the mss should be an e a r l y corruption. 
1172. The apparent support of P.Lit.Lond. 73 f o r the 
v a r i a n t aicrxuvavxet ue i s not r e l i a b l e . This fragment follows 
the p r a c t i c e , common i n the papyri, of r e t a i n i n g e l i d e d vowels: 
c f . 1 . I I 6 9 , r\a$a f o r the mss reading Tja&' . The evidence i s , 
therefore, equally c o n s i s t e n t with the v a r i a n t aurxvvavta euc. 
i n M and A; 
1176. A future tense, e i t h e r i n d i c a t i v e as i n L or optative 
as i n B P D N, i s required by the context. The present optative 
avaaxpiyoi i n the remaining mss and papyrus should be regarded 
as evidence i n support of an o r i g i n a l f uture optative'.' 
I I 9 4 - 5 . The reading iti3\bus confirms the connection observed 
i n I . I I 7 6 between the papyrus and M V 0. The papyrus also 
introduces a new and i n t e r e s t i n g v a r i a n t vjirjvE H.J.M. 
Milne i s p o s s i b l y c o r r e c t i n h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , "to touch 
up the horses." uiwxyu) i n d i c a t e s slow steady movement, and 
i s i n t h i s respect superior to knayta, which implies a more 
vigorous ac t i o n . T r a n s l a t e : "Meanwhile, whip i n hand, he 
kept the horses moving s t e a d i l y forward together." This 
agrees w e l l with the messenger's next statement, that the 
attendants were walking alongside the b r i d l e s . 
The papyrus wrongly preserves the epic form <x|i<xpT?j. . 
Andromache. 
7* The omission of t h i s l i n e from the papyrus confirms 
the statement of the s c h o l i a s t that i t i s an i n t e r p o l a t i o n 
of the ac t o r s . 
9. The most probable rec o n s t r u c t i o n of the papyrus i s , 
naT6a $' ov T C K T J U I n6aei, the verb ending being a t t r a c t e d to 
the form of the 2n(*" declension dative s i n g u l a r by u6aei. 
10. P.Oxy. 449 supports the majority of the mss i n the 
reading pupivxa against pKpOc'vroc i n L P. The form epptq>8T)v i s 
found more frequently i n tragedy, but eppCqnyv i s read by a l l 
the mss of Eur. Hecuba 335 and F r . 489»q.u<>ted by Stephanus 
of Byzantium. 
17. The mss reading tepoaXCas J avYXWtB v<*Cw rieSC' , iv' •• 
has a p a r a l l e l i n F r . 179, 0IV6TJ J avyxopxa valw ne6Co TOCTS T ' 
'EXeu&epocis . Traces of two l e t t e r s j*p a f t e r an e x c e s s i v e l y 
l a r g e lacuna are thought to in d i c a t e that the f i r s t h a l f of 
the l i n e i n the papyrus t e x t diverged s e r i o u s l y from the 
reading of the mss. I n other res p e c t s , however, the te x t i s 
conservative, and i t may be observed th a t a simple 
reconstruction, OT5YX°PTO vaCta it£6Ca, nplv T| %akaooCa ••, would 
expl a i n p e r f e c t l y both the s i z e of the lacuna and the t r a c e s 
of j*piv immediately following. The s u b s t i t u t i o n of npCv f o r 
tv' , which i s used i n i t s l e s s common form as a r e l a t i v e 
adverb, i s an error•comparable with that already.observed i n 
1.9. 
27. The new va r i a n t i n the papyrus, xjex'&fvxjo? appears 
to have a s s i m i l a t e d the stem of the following noun TEHVOU . 
The passive ixzx^r^ i s not found i n A t t i c u n t i l prose w r i t e r s 
of the 4 'Cent. B.C. The.copyist i s g u i l t y of a s i m i l a r 
e r r o r i n 1.910, reading eiiiivduriv a l a t e form of the verb 
uaCvouai f o r the mss reading r)|iuvd|ir)v. 
34. I t i s clear.from the accent on td that the copyist 
misunderstood T O X | E C V T J S to he two separate words. The metre 
r e q u i r e s a long vowel, which i s produced i n the mss "by c r a s i s 
eym£\xm . 
956. P.Oxy. 2 3 3 5 appears to read Y«votxe£ous with B O P 
and H. Other examples of the two-termination form yvvai-ncioq 
-ov occur at Aesch. Septem 626 and Eur. Medea 839* 
962. The r e p e t i t i o n of encpoprtSeta' • • <p6|3w i n the mss and 
s c h o l i a s t i s weak. Lenting's emendation <p6vu must be 
understood as "attempted murder", f o r which there i s no 
s a t i s f a c t o r y p a r a l l e l . The papyrus preserves a d i s t i n c t l y 
superior v a r i a n t <p]$<5vti). 
980. The doubly-augmented form r)veix6uT)v i n the mss i s 
supported by the papyrus against Dindorf's conjecture 
evetxOMnv. See D.L. Page's note on Eur. Medea I I 5 6 and 1159. 
981. The ending of t h i s l i n e i n the papyrus i s not 
c o n s i s t e n t with any of the v a r i a n t s recorded by the mss. 
984. The papyrus contains a new and e n t i r e l y unexpected 
v a r i a n t , es oix^ov . C.H. Roberts points out that the t e x t of 
papyrus may be conveniently t r a n s l a t e d , " I w i l l take you 
home , " but h i s suggestion that one might expect xuv6e 
i n the mss reading i s answered i n 1.991 by the phrase oixoug 
U* eCeptiuoUoav . I t i s p o s s i b l e , however, that the g e n i t i v e of 
separation i n the mss may be due to the frequent references 
to t h i s theme, made both by Orestes and Hermione: c f . 1.963? 
otxuv TGSV6' <wtr]X\dx*ai $£Xe15,1.966, ne"p4*jv a cm' oixwv T2v6e , 
1.989> Twvfie* u' cxite|i4»ov 66*MWV , . 1.99I» oi'xous u' eCepTiuoOaavand 
991- The beginning of t h i s l i n e i s missing from the t e x t 
i n Toxeivns . i n 1.47 vnexTifurao i s s i m i l a r l y divided wt 
1 
i n I . 9 8 I of the papyrus, Jeiv 66nuv. 
of M A V L and P. The v a r i a n t otxous xz TOVOS' , added hy a 
2 n (** hand i n V i s unmetrical; ol'xous XZ TOI3O6E U' i n Hauniensis 
417 i s a l a t e r elaboration of the same reading. There remain 
*\ t rid, two superior v a r i a n t s , rjv nai6os ol'xous, added by a 2 * hand i n 
P, and T)X npe'ofius oixous i n 0 D Apograph.Par. 28l8 and P.Oxy.2335« 
For the use of rat? with reference to a grandchild compare 
I . I I 3 6 . A c l o s e s i m i l a r i t y may be observed between T|V upe'apus 
(otxous) and \ir\..-upoopas (ouua) i n the preceding l i n e : a 
confusion of these two l i n e s might produce ]xr\ Tcpoo£as oixous 
or some s i m i l a r corruption, the detection and removal of which 
would explain the lacuna i n the hyparchetype of M A V L P. 
1002. The papyrus supports the majority of the mss i n the 
reading itixpSs against •rcinpo's i n M and P. 
I0I4-6. The papyrus does not divide words i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y 
between l i n e s : the only d i v i s i o n apparent i s i n the compound 
a d j e c t i v e s zb-xziyfi 1.1009 and EU-CTFTIOUS 1.I0I9. The f i r s t 
word of 1.I0I6 must, therefore, be EvjuaXiui , confirming the 
text of the mss against Bothe's i n v e r s i o n xe*p' 'EvuoXCw 
L 
TEXTOOUVOS. 
The f i r s t word of 1 . I 0 I 5 cannot be restored i n the papyrus 
with c e r t a i n t y . I f a.\£ i s c o r r e c t l y deciphered, a new reading 
i s indicated; but the unsure A may simply be the f i r s t two 
strokes of an o r i g i n a l N obscured by the lacuna. I f the l i n e 
does i n f a c t begin <xv£ , i n view of the system of l i n e -
d i v i s i o n noted above, the papyrus must be assumed to support 
Murray's conjecture av. 
1136. The papyrus reads itai&6s with the majority of the 
mss. The v a r i a n t 110665 i n M L 0 may have been suggested e i t h e r 
by noSSv rapos i n 1.II34 or itupp£x«S i n 1-II35* 
The papyrus also records the c o r r e c t form vtv with L and V' 
The I o n i c form yiv i s not used by the A t t i c tragedians. 
1142. The masculine p l u r a l noMoC read "by the mss i s 
undoubtedly c o r r e c t . The new v a r i a n t noXKaC i n the papyrus, 
has probably been a s s i m i l a t e d i n e r r o r to the noun i n the 
preceding s i m i l e , onus TteX.ei.d6es. 
I I 7 I . G. Manteuffel r e c o n s t r u c t s the papyrus, au-cdg 
6f j irnj^oot Kupoag: .but there i s no mss evidence i n support 
of 6fr , nor i s a paroemiac required. A more probable 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n i s , avx6q jre n^j'iuzai Hvpoaq. The omission of 
xaxois , as of TI6TI 1 . I I 6 6 and. xccC I . I I 6 9 * may perhaps be 
at t r i b u t e d to c a r e l e s s n e s s r a t h e r than, explained by m e t r i c a l 
a n a l y s i s . 
1274- The papyrus contains a new v a r i a n t , xai T<X6' f o r 
the mss reading, TocUtoc &' . Compare Hecuba 1 .1276. 
Hecuba. 
255«CnTELTe read "by the ostracon i s an i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t 
f o r the mss reading Cn^oOxe. 
The ostracon text i s divided, yivuaHOiab' k\xoC against the 
mss reading, yiyv6miOiq94 uqi.. The form Y I V U K J H M i s not found 
i n A t t i c of the 5 t h * Cent. 
' 256 . L and P are supported i n the c o r r e c t reading ypovxCZ-
E T E . The v a r i a n t yiv&mexe i n M A- i s almost c e r t a i n l y to he 
a t t r i b u t e d to the influence of YiYvtioKOio'&e i n the previous 
l i n e . The use of the form yivuxTHCte may he evidence of the 
l a t e o r i g i n of t h i s v a r i a n t . 
740. The reading of the f i r s t hand i n B, xpade'v , occurs 
also i n the papyrus. The existence of t h i s corrupt form of 
the p a r t i c i p l e xpav&sv i s therefore e s t a b l i s h e d at l e a s t as 
th 2 e a r l y as the 5 Cent, rcpax&ev read by M A B L and P i s an 
e a s i e r v a r i a n t , perhaps o r i g i n a l l y a g l o s s , which has been 
introduced into the text a f t e r the corruption of the more 
d i f f i c u l t v a r i a n t . Euripides also uses T O xpav-8iv i n Ion 
1.77 a*id (|>Typo\> xe TT)V Ttpavtetoav i n Hecuba 1 . 2 I 9 -
I 2 7 I * The papyrus supports A B L i n the superior reading 
oto. The corruption i n M V P and 0 i s due to the separation of t 
noun and possessive a d j e c t i v e . 
1272. The use of enu66v i n t h i s context i s without p a r a l l e l , 
and the i n t r u s i o n of T) 1 TC i n the reading of the I U B S i s weak. 
Nauck avoids both d i f f i c u l t i e s with the emendation zmsw\i6v T I 
The papyrus supports the mss reading citu&dv,, but appears to 
introduce a new v a r i a n t ujf^j T L . I f sound, t h i s new v a r i a n t 
would avoid the unevenness of the mss construction, w h i l s t 
remaining much nearer to the mss palaeographically than Nauck's 
emendation. The l o s s of M from EIEAONMHTI i a v i r t u a l l y an e r r o r 
of haplography. On the score of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , however, i t 
i s doubtful whether urj T L i s admissible, ptf T I introduces a 
f o r c e f u l question implying an a n t i c i p a t e d negative r e p l y , 
and lending a tone of indignation or sarcasm: c f . Aesch. 
Prometheus 959-960, vfi tC 001 6ow£3 T<xp(3etv UTtoimrjo-oeiv re T O U S 
V E O U? ScoOs. I t i s indeed p o s s i b l e to i n t e r p r e t Hecuba's 
question i n t h i s way, with a suggestion of s a r c a s t i c d i s b e l i e f , 
but t h i s would not accord with the credulous manner i n which } 
she accepts the other prophesies of Polymestor. The question 
also l o s e s f o r c e through the postponement of \ir\ 11 to the 
middle of the sentence. 
1276- The lacuna i n the papyrus i s s u f f i c i e n t f o r three 
l e t t e r s only. The te x t most probably reads autui £omj 6i6wu 
e £ X E I V xa6e. 
1279* The t r a c e s of ink i n the papyrus are consistent with 
ye > the reading of L. Confirmation i s not, however, absolute. 
Supplices. 
270. The i n f i n i t i v e E U S O I U O V E I V i n the papyrus i s most 
probably due to a m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of ecrciv as an a l t e r n a t i v e 
form of the impersonal verb E £ E O T I V . Compare, however, Horace 
Odes I I , 2 7 » N i h i l est ab omni parte beatum, where the a d j e c t i v e 
beatum appears to t r a n s l a t e the p a r t i c i p l e euSatuovouv. Compare 
al s o Eur. Pr. 273,3 NK^, K O U O E I S 61a tE'Xoug euSoinovet, and Bur. 
F r . 661,1 NE^, oux eortv O O T L ? TOXVT' ocvfip E U O C C I H O V E I . 
The corruption of the neuter present p a r t i c i p l e i n -oOv 
to the form of the present i n f i n i t i v e occurs also i n Soph. 
E l e c t r a 363, where Er f u r d t c o r r e c t l y r e s t o r e s the p a r t i c i p l e 
XurcoOv f o r the mss reading X U T I E I V . . 
Heracles. 
1092. The adverb 6eivus i n the papyrus i s i n f e r i o r to 
the a d j e c t i v e read by the mss. The point of Heracles' speech 
i s to describe h i s present condition, not to bewail the 
dreadful manner i n which i t has come upon him. 
The t e x t of the papyrus continues, nvoaq 6|eivas irv&> or 
p o s s i b l y even, rcvoag sjeivws rcv&>. 
IO94. The papyrus reading oivtcr juevo? i s a meaningless 
corruption of wpuioudvos . The mss reading i s supported by 
a parody i n Ar. Thesm. I I O 5 - 6 : - ea, T C V' ox&ov X6V6' 6pD nai 
nap&£vov $eoas ojiotov, vauv om>s wpuiauivnv. See Eur. F r . 125j 1-2 
and note. 
IO96. The papyrus gives valuable support to Elmsley's 
emendation, %poq 'nuidpatioru. 
The remainder of the l i n e reads Xocivw xeixicructTi i n the 
mss, and Xocivuw aro* £ i n the papyrus. The g e n i t i v e Xaivuv i s 
an improbable reading, e s p e c i a l l y i n view of the support given 
by the papyrus to Tiui^pocuaru.. The emendation xvnCapan by F i x 
i s probably c o r r e c t ; the v a r i a n t s i n both papyrus and mss 
may w e l l be corruptions of t h i s uncommon word. Compare Eur. 
F r . 125)3 ; c£ auro(i6p<jxjov Xaivuv xzix^a^xuv, where Jacobs c o n j e c t -
ures -CWLOUOTCJOV . The s i m i l a r i t y of s t r u c t u r e and vocabulary 
apparent i n these two l i n e s i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i n view 
of the parody i n Ar. Thesm. I I O 5 - 6 , which combines the f i r s t 
two l i n e s of F r . 125 and Heracles 1 ; I 0 9 4 . 
IO98. The papyrus confirms Canter's emendation t ' • 
1338-9 . These l i n e s are r e j e c t e d by Nauck and Wilamowitz 
on the grounds of t h e i r s i m i l a r i t y to Orestes 1 1 . 6 6 7 - 8 , and 
because of the i r r e g u l a r spondaic 5 * foot i n 1 .1338. The 
c i t a t i o n by Favorinus, however, e s t a b l i s h e s t h e i r existence 
i n the text by the end of the I s ' t • Cent. A.D. 
The new v a r i a n t i n the papyrus ov av avoids the r e p e t i t i o n 
of the temporal conjunction OTOCV i n consecutive l i n e s . The. 
temporal clause i s supported, however, by the p a r a l l e l 
p a r t i c i p i a l phrase ixptktZv bihisv i n Orestes 668. 
Troades. 
879. The t e x t of the papyrus i s not c e r t a i n . But whether 
CMjuv or eoouv i s read, the evidence supports the reading of V, 
oouv. E d i t o r s , however, p r e f e r Canter's emendation 0001s 
based on 00m the reading of P. There i s no reason, however, 
to r e j e c t a reading which makes p e r f e c t l y good sense, and has 
the support of the two o l d e s t - a u t h o r i t i e s , icoivp i s used 
frequently with the g e n i t i v e : c f . Od.23,312, Herodotus 2,134 
and 7»I34« I n t e r n a l a c cusatives noivflv and rcoivas followed "by 
the g e n i t i v e are found i n 11.21 , 28 -9 , 6UC36EHO£ \£COCTO Hoiipoug , 
Ttot-vnv notTpoxXoio and Soph. E l e c t r a 563-4 > cpoO 6e* T T I V XUVOCYOV 
"ApxEM.iv T C V O S rcoivas tot itoMa irvEUMax' E O X ' E V A U \ C 6 L . We may, 
therefore, with confidence read, E J I OI 6' E6O £ E E H E I SoOvcci 
M T O V E T V, itoiv&s oouv xebvaa' E V 'tKCta yCXoi, and t r a n s l a t e , " I 
decided ••• to hand her over there to be put to death, i n 
r e q u i t a l f o r those of our a l l i e s who f e l l at Troy." 
Canter's emendation Soots o f f e r s two p o s s i b l e i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n s . The dative may be understood as the r e c i p i e n t of 
6ouvai 5 but the removal of Helen from Troy to Greece s u r e l y 
implies that r e t r i b u t i o n i s to be given to the kinsmen of 
those who have died. More probably then a rather i n d e f i n i t e 
dative of advantage i s intended, implying s a t i s f a c t i o n or 
some other unspecified b e n e f i t to the dead as a r e s u l t of 
the r e t r i b u t i o n exacted by t h e i r k i n : but such a construction 
with noiv&q i s without p a r a l l e l , and at the.cost of ambiguity 
adds l i t t l e that i s not already i m p l i c i t i n the g e n i t i v e . 
E l e c t r a . 
373* The new reading of the papyrus 61opt eras i s equal to 
the mss reading i n meaning and metre. 
374. The papyrus gives a long s y l l a b l e "by c r a s i s i n -capct . 
The reading of the mss y' apa i s m e t r i c a l l y unsuitable. 
376. The conjunction 6 f read by L and the papyrus i s 
necessary, y' read i n e r r o r by P may be due to the p o s i t i o n 
of H Evia , f i r s t word i n the l i n e , and the implied subject of 
the sentence, although i t s primary f u n c t i o n i s that of subject 
to the preceding sentence. 
388-9 . The papyrus supports 56pu read by Stobaeus against 
5op£ i n the two mss, L and P. 
The mss reading \x£vei with the s p e c i a l meaning, "to stand 
and face s t e a d f a s t l y , " i s more consistent with the reference 
to evfyvxCa made by Orestes i n the following l i n e . He i s 
maintaining that noble b i r t h i s no guarantee of superior 
character, nor i s great s t a t u r e a guarantee of superior 
courage i n the face of the enemy. The v a r i a n t i n the papyrus, 
56pv • • <pe*pei, and Tyrwh.itt's c l e v e r emendation of the mss, 
6opC .. &ev£i are open to the serious objection that n e i t h e r 
describes a r e a l act of evtyvxCa . 
Iphigenia i n T a u r i s . 
175. The papyrus appears to read mXoJ&i , a v a r i a n t which 
may p o s s i b l y he superior to TT|\6OE i n L P. Compare TTI\<5$I 
TOTtpris at 11.1,30 et passim. 
177. The papyrus confirms Markland's conjecture oxpax^eur' a 
252. Reiske's conjecture K O V T U X O V C E S i s s i m i l a r l y confirmed. 
587. I n the reading of the papyrus Jxa x joju teou xj^the 
graphic a t t r a c t i o n of the a r t i c l e from xfjs to T O U i s understand-
able. Hermann's emendation T O appears, to be confirmed, but 
t h i s does not n e c e s s a r i l y imply complete support f o r h i s 
proposed reading, TOC xffe deou T<J6E 6'ixai' Tiyouuevos. M . Platnauer 
r i g h t l y expresses doubt as to the p o s s i b i l i t y of i n s e r t i n g 
the d i r e c t object xd6e into a p r e d i c a t i v e phrase. The papyrus 
i s equally consistent with Murray's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of T<X Tffc 
9eou,"the v i c t i m s of the goddess," as subject of the i n f i n i t i v e 
1 
The.remainder of the l i n e i s missing from the papyrus. 
G r e n f e l l and Hunt, however, i n P.Hibeh 24 ad l o c , suggest the 
modification of Murray's t e x t with the conjecture riYOunevou. 
I f however the mss reading i s to be r e j e c t e d , i t may be pointed 
out that no argument has been advanced i n favour of TJYOUUE'VOU, 
which could not with equal v a l i d i t y support T I Y O U I I E V O S , "by no 
means an i n f e r i o r reading. Platnauer furthermore objects to 
the use of vo\i6$ as subject of the verb rryouuoa. 
618. The papyrus supports Bothe's conjecture T ^ V 6 E . 
The mss reading upofftpomfiv i s suspect. The new v a r i a n t of 
the papyrus ouu|<poJpav r e v e a l s that corruption had taken place 
rd 
i n at l e a s t one group of mss as e a r l y as the 3 " Cent. B.C. 
' Weil r e s t o r e s TtpocKpopdv, which Platnauer r e j e c t s on the grounds 
of the d i f f i c u l t y of i n t e r p r e t i n g " t h i s o f f e r i n g " as meaning 
"the duty of o f f e r i n g t h i s . " But the e r r o r may l i e r a t h e r i n 
the l i t e r a l meaning a t t r i b u t e d to rcpooipopdv. C l e a r l y Iphigenia's 
function i s not "to o f f e r " ; she i s simply the instrument of 
s a c r i f i c e , and as such she has a " s e r v i c e " f o r the goddess. The 
use of irpoaqjopd with the meaning "beneficium" or "munus" i s 
found i n Soph. O.C. 5§I> noCw yctp TJ en itpooipppa OT^ioaeTai. Compare 
also the use of ta itpootpopcc with the g e n i t i v e i n Aesch. Choe. 
710 and Eur. Hei. 515-
621. I t i s not necessary to read $eCvouoa with Mahly. 
Flatnauer does not do f u l l j u s t i c e to the reading of the mss, 
• & U O U 0 O , making one s o l i t a r y comparison with Aesch. Agamemnon 
137> "where Aeschylus uses the verb ( i n the middle v o i c e ) of 
eagles k i l l i n g hares". Fraenkel points out that duopivoioiv i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y appropriate i n that context to prepare our minds 
f o r the s a c r i f i c e of Iphigenia, the e-cepo &vdCa of I . I 5 1 . I n 
Homer S I J E I V i s r e s t r i c t e d to mean "offer by burning" , but the 
n a t u r a l extension of t h i s b a s i c idea to include " s l a y i n g as a 
s a c r i f i c e " i s t e s t i f i e d by numerous examples: cf."Herodotus I , 
216, Pindar 01. 1 3 , 9 6 , Aesch. Ag. 1417 and Soph. E l e c t r a 532. 
Since Aristarchus commented upon the l i m i t e d use of bvav I 
i n Homer, i t may be that the v a r i a n t xTeivouoa read by the / 
papyrus i s an emendation of the e a r l y Ptolemaic period. 
622. The lacuna i n the papyrus allows room f o r oux only. 
The mss have the unmetrical reading O U K O U V . 
Helen. 
633. The p e r f e c t i n d i c a t i v e avEnxspwxa i n L P may have 
been a t t r a c t e d by yiyr&a i n the preceding l i n e , which i s 
pe r f e c t i n form r a t h e r than meaning. C.H. Roberts points out 
that the v a r i a n t of the papyrus, ave-njxfpcja a, may be regarded 
as co-ordinate with eftaXov. Compare the combination of the 
a o r i s t expressing instantaneous a c t i o n and the present 
i n d i c a t i v e i n 1 .673; >urce6dExpuaa xai p\ecpapov uypatva) 6dbipu0uv. 
634-5* The papyrus confirms Elmsley's conjecture XEpas. 
Confirmation of Elmsley's t r a n s p o s i t i o n of the mss order (i? 
\d{3o) u u6ats i s l e s s c e r t a i n : although the most obvious 
supplement to 1.635 i s 2) n6otjs, the lacuna i n I . 6 3 6 remains 
to be accounted f o r . 
The papyrus reading nSovn s u r e l y represents a dative r a t h e r 
than an accusative, since the omission of i o t a a d s c r i p t i s a 
st 
r e g ular feature of papyri of the I "Cent, B.C. and even e a r l i e r . 
The exemplar may have read T)6ov5 jZi n6ai a' us Xdpu. I n support 
of the mss reading T)6OVOV ••• \dpu, compare Soph. Trachiniae 819-
20, TTJV 6e xep<J>iv ••• x^v6* auxri \ctpoi, and- O.T. I 0 0 4 9 X&PW Y ' ON 
a£Cccv \df3oi£. 
636. The papyrus preserves the co r r e c t form- <pi\xdxoc. 
637• The papyrus agrees with L and P showing that the 
corruption i s of a very e a r l y date. Schaefer's emendation xrfe 
f o r xou i s almost c e r t a i n l y c o r r e c t . 
Murray's text i s obtained with a minimum of int e r f e r e n c e 
with the t r a d i t i o n a l reading, but the e l i s i o n of xe i s an 
acknowledged weakness. Wilamowitz's conjecture exw T& iffe Aiioas 
Aids xe Xe'wxpoc i s more r a d i c a l than necessary, and leaves no 
clue as to the p o s s i b l e cause of corruption. An i d e n t i c a l 
m e t r i c a l s t r u c t u r e may be obtained by simply i n v e r t i n g the order 
of the mss and papyrus to read, exu> TO: T.Tfc Aioq hrfiaq T E Xfitxpo. 
The confusion of AEKTPA and AHAAITE would have a p a r a l l e l i n 
the i n v e r s i o n of 2i %6<sis and (I>s Xdpw observed i n 1 .635« 
640-3 . Roberts' suggestions f o r the reco n s t r u c t i o n of P.Oxy. 
2336 are u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . On the purely, a r b i t r a r y assumption that 
wXPioav may have f a l l e n from the text by haplography i t i s 
suggested that T O np6o''&ev may have been transposed to I . 6 4 O and 
that I . 6 4 I may begin ev6oxpica:Jv. The content of the succeeding 
l i n e i s l e f t e n t i r e l y unexplained. The te x t a r r i v e d at by t h i s 
e c l e c t i c procedure has l i t t l e i n common with the mss. A l e s s 
r a d i c a l r e c o n s t r u c t i o n may be made as f o l l o w s : -
<?v uitd XaJ |rrca6u>v x6poi 
XeOntTtjuot ^uvopaLHOves 
u\piottv,u>]\|3icav E U E as" T E paHav. 
T O Tip6o$ejv 
6 ' Ev6o"9taa]v 
Tipoq aXXajv Y ' EXOCUVEI $ E O S 
o\)uq>opav * «J npe tadu. 
The new v a r i a n t k\i£ a£ T E |idTocv i s more probably the d i r e c t 
object of the second oSXpiaccv than of kv6a<pioav as Roberts implies; 
the analogy of Pindar Nem .6.63, indicated by Roberts i s i n any 
case f a l s e . The omission of £EOC from I . 6 4 I i s i n agreement with 
the opinion of modern e d i t o r s . The omission of E H 66pa)v and a' ouou 
(or more probably a' k\iov) from the same l i n e i s unexpected. 
Roberts c o r r e c t l y points out that the r e s t o r a t i o n of Ev6a<pioaJv 
implies the support of the papyrus f o r the co-ordinate construction-
The v a r i a n t aXXav y' , however, with equal c e r t a i n t y supports 
Elmsley's suspicions of the conjunction 6 ' . The papyrus i n f a c t 
appears to represent a t r a n s i t i o n a l stage i n the process of 
corruption: the verb has already been a t t r a c t e d into the i n d i c a t i v e 
by the preceding verb u\pLoav , but the a l t e r a t i o n of y' to 6 ' has 
not yet taken place. Read:- T O npdo&ev 6E vooqpicas, npd$ aXXav Y ' eXatfvei 
$ E O S ovjicpopav • • • . 
644-5* The mss reading n6aiv xP<$Viov used i n apposition to 
the second of two c l o s e l y connected pronouns, oi T E -na\i£, i s 
p o s s i b l e , hut harsh. I t i s doubtful, furthermore, whether we 
may translate., "your long-delayed husband". xP<5vtov i n i t s more 
usual sense "long-rlasting", would be more appropriate to, x6 
xaxov OY<X$6V. Hermann therefore proposes to read the vocative 
11601 , a t t r i b u t i n g these l i n e s to Helen. A more sweeping emend-
ation, OUVOYOCYEV u> n6ai, i s proposed by Dindorf. Some measure of 
support i s given to t h i s by the new v a r i a n t of the papyrus 
O U J V O Y O Y e v itoo'Ei, where the vocative r a t h e r than the dative i s 
s u r e l y intended: c f . Eur. Hippolytus .273. 
665. Roberts r e s t o r e s 6jC6aox£ J IE i n the papyrus f o r the 
mss reading opus 6E \ E 5 O V . Cf. Melanippe Desmotis f r . 4 9 9 ? 2 . 
6 7 0-i. The papyrus i n d i c a t e s a s l i g h t l y l a r g e r lacuna i n 
the t e x t of the mss than was at f i r s t b e l ieved. I t i s now 
apparent that a l i n e has been l o s t , p o s s i b l y by reason of 
homoeoarchon: c f . 11.661 -2 , and 667-8.. 
Phoenissae. 
40. P.Vat. I I supports U A E V i n the reading £eve against 
the v a r i a n t form £ E I V E i n L and P. 
128. The ostracon fragment P.Lit.Lond. 75 which contains 
twenty s i x l i n e s of Eur. Phoenissae diverges from the te x t of 
the mss i n no l e s s than t h i r t y two readings. At f i r s t s i g h t , 
therefore, t h i s fragment would appear to "be of s l i g h t value to 
the t e x t u a l c r i t i c ; "but i t should be observed that by f a r the 
greater number of e r r o r s c o n s i s t of r e l a t i v e l y unimportant 
corruptions due to a s s i m i l a t i o n , syncopation, or simple confusion 
of both vowels and consonants. The unusually, high proportion of 
such e r r o r s may in d i c a t e a school d i c t a t i o n e x e r c i s e . I f we are 
correct i n i n t e r p r e t i n g the evidence of 1.136 to i n d i c a t e a 
superior v a r i a n t i n the te x t of the ostracon, i t must follow 
that the d i f f e r e n c e s between mss and ostracon a r i s e at two 
d i s t i n c t l e v e l s ; by fair the greater number must be a t t r i b u t e d 
to a schoolboy who "did not understand much of what he was 
w r i t i n g " , but one at l e a s t i n d i c a t e s an exemplar of independent 
and not e n t i r e l y i n f e r i o r t r a d i t i o n . 
The t e x t of the ostracon at 1.128, Y e Y 0 V 0 T a YHYEve^Xew, i s of 
i n t e r e s t . The v a r i a n t i s f u r t h e r removed from the reading of 
the mss than any other of the acknowledged f a l s e v a r i a n t s i n 
the ostracon; indeed, Y E Y O V O ^ * bears a c l o s e r resemblance to 
Y T T Y E V ^ T O than to Y £ Y < * V T I , w h i l s t YTTYEVE^Xav suggests the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of a new v a r i a n t yevi&ka f o r Y H Y E V ^ T O . I t i s at once apparent 
that yCyavti may be an i n t r u s i v e g l oss upon the restored v a r i a n t 
Y T)Y E V £ T O Y E V E ^ X O C. Furthermore, a. c h i a s t i c balance may be observed 
between the phrases Y P Y E V E T ^ ytv£&\<£ 7ipoo6uoios and ovyl updoxpopos 
ouEptu y£vv<£ i n 11.128-130. The v a r i a t i o n of Y E V E > X ^ C with y£vv(£ 
has a p a r a l l e l i n Eur. Medea 419-429 i n the phrases yv\>e.ineCu 
Y E V E I and apa^vuv yiyva which occur i n responding l i n e s of strophe 
and antistrophe. 
The mss reading Y ^ Y ^ V T I Y T T Y E V ^ T ^ f i n d s support i n Phoenissae 
I I 3 I , yCya<; YWevrfe. This p a r a l l e l w i t h i n the same play, 
however, i s inconclusive evidence, since the p a r a l l e l i t s e l f 
may have "been used as a source of emendation, e s p e c i a l l y i f , as 
has been suggested above, the text was already corrupt through 
the i n t r u s i o n of a marginal gl o s s . A f u r t h e r p a r a l l e l i n Soph. 
Trach. I O 5 8 , o YTTYEVTIS orpaxo? T I Y O V T U V , loses force i n that the 
noun i n agreement with YTfEvfe i s <npax6q not yCycts > w h i l s t the 
ge n i t i v e i s added' purely by way of c l a r i f i c a t i o n s the whole 
phrase i s i n no way i n c o n s i s t e n t with the re s t o r e d v a r i a n t and 
gl o s s , YTTYevETa ycv£&\<£ i . e . yCyavxi. 
The metre of neithe r v a r i a n t i s e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y . A.M. 
Dale analyses the mss reading as a blunt i n v e r s i o n of. the enopiion 
which, though extremely r a r e , occurs i n Eur. Medea 206 and 
p o s s i b l y i n Bacchae 1190. The proposed emendation has the following 
m e t r i c a l scheme:- YTYEVExa ytviShg iipoa6\xoio^ 128 
, acrcEptinc&s E V YPCKpataiv, ouxi -n;p6atpopos 
otUEpCu Y ^ V V O . 130 
A run of ' l y r i c 1 d a c t y l s ending with a trochee, which may p o s s i b l y 
be regarded as an extended Versus Adonius^ i s equally uncommon; 
but compare Eur. Herc.Furens H i I I 9 9 - I 2 0 I . Nevertheless, a balance 
i n the m e t r i c a l s t r u c t u r e o f 1 1 . 128-129 i s here apparent which 
the text of the mss does not possess. 
136. The reading ocuroxaaiYvrixa preserved by the ostracon lends 
support to Heiske's emendation, avxonaaiyvfixa. The value of such 
confirmation i s impated by the occurrence of no l e s s than seven 
undoubtedly f a l s e case endings i n 1 1 . 106, I O 7 , 108, 128, 1 3 1 , 
132 and I34« If» however, a dative s i n g u l a r was genuinely intended, 
there i s reason to suppose that the exemplar upon which t h i s 
g e n e r a l l y i n f e r i o r t e x t i s based may be i n c e r t a i n instances 
superior to the mss t r a d i t i o n . 
138. Prom, the confused reading of the ostracon we may 
res t o r e us 6* <x\\6xpws onXot ia i , fiiSopdpPapos. The i n s e r t i o n of 
6' may be c o r r e c t . 
171. For the unmetricai reading T C S Ttd&ev nvpeZ of the 
mss Valckenaer proposed T £ S xupei. The cor r e c t reading, T C S 
iwWtev f was subsequently recovered from P.Oxy. 1177• A s i m i l a r 
e l l i p s i s of xupei or E O T C V occurs i n 1.180, TUOU 6' 0 5 • • • . 
I79-I8O. The papyrus must be restored as f o l l o w s : -
icoO 6' os xcjt 6eivo Trij6* emuPptCeL irdXet, 
Komaveus; ] 
Ila. E X E I V O S itpoopdojeig xexuaCpeTdL. 
The d i v i s i o n of 1.180 and the r e l a t i v e l y small lacuna of the 
second h a l f l i n e together support Valckenaer's t e x t . 
226. P.Oxy. 1177, which..is of the e a r l y Roman period, 
preserves the form w read also by the Byzantine t e x t s and 
strongly favoured by Wecklein. 
337-9- The papyrus reads yd\i\diaiv and 66uoijaiv i n er r o r . 
The dative p l u r a l ending i n -oidiv has been a s s i m i l a t e d from 
Sevoio-iv i n 1.339* 
363. The A t t i c form Screws r e s t o r e d by Murray i s confirmed. 
403- P.Vat. I I i s i n complete agreement with the mss and 
s c h o l i a s t on the' reading tiv T L S bvaxvxi). Most e d i t o r s p r e f e r 
Elmsley's conjecture T t Suotuxris-. 
534* A new; v a r i a n t E i o f j X t e xccl Eiafj\.$£ recorded by a school 
rd 
manual of the 3 "Cent. B.C. i s dismissed l i g h t l y by Schubart, 
K.F.W. Schmidt and others. A p l a u s i b l e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s 
suggested by Guei-aud and Jouguet who t r a n s l a t e :-"Bien des f o i s 
dans des maisons et des v i l l e s f l o r i s s a n t e s on 1' a vue e n t r e r ^ 
et e n t r e r pour l a ruine de ceux qui l u i ont obei." 
A papyrus fragment of l a t e r date, P.Vat. I I , reads simply 
ejta]Tj\$e f an e r r o r which would "be more r e a d i l y understandable 
i f the exemplar read EtofjX^e xai EtofiX^e i n agreement with the 
older papyrus. The root verb -rj\$e i s , however, common to "both 
compounds read "by the mss, and homoeoteleuton would c o n s t i t u t e 
s u f f i c i e n t explanation f o r the er r o r i n P.Vat. I I . 
652. P.Ryl. 547 supports the mss i n the reading eXxxxds,a 
form which occurs also i n Soph. Trach. 12, Bur. Ion 40, E l e o t r a 
180, and Andr. 448. Hermann's emendation eXixog accepted by 
Murray i s purely a r b i t r a r y . The form eXixoc i s a t t e s t e d only i n 
C a l l . F r . 290 and Epig-r. Gr. 1028,65. Moreover, there can be 
no absolute c e r t a i n t y that a c a t a l e c t i c dimeter i s required. 
777* I * i s observed by Barns Rees and B e l l that the v a r i a n t 
<p£Xoig i n the papyrus f o r <pC\u>v i s due to a misunderstanding of 
xav as a eras i s of xod ev. 
778. This l i n e , already suspected by Kirchhoff, i s omitted 
by the papyrus. 
7 8 I . The omission of t h i s l i n e by the papyrus i s undoubtedly 
wrong. The suggestion that t h i s may be due to p a r t i a l homoeo-
teleuton of viXTjcpdpu with 6op6q i n the preceding l i n e i s not 
convincing. A more obvious instance of a c t u a l homoeoteleuton 
e x i s t s between vtxt|q>6pw and the i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t 9ew i n I . 7 8 2 . 
783. Murray's r e s t o r a t i o n of Ttpooeux^neaSa i s confirmed. 
786. I t i s suggested that the v a r i a n t of the papyrus, 
xa\\i<p6poi€ i s due to the a s s o c i a t i o n of oretpdvoicri with the 
crrecpavocpopta. Such an explanation supposes a reasonably s c h o l a r l y 
c o p y i s t . A l t e r n a t i v e l y we may a t t r i b u t e the er r o r to the 
a t t r a c t i o n of O7i\oo6potc i n 1.789. I n 1.1022 f o r no\i5q>0opos P.Oxy. 
224 reads itJo\ti<popog. 
788. Barns, Rees and B e l l are almost c e r t a i n l y c o r r e c t i n 
a t t r i b u t i n g the f a l s e v a r i a n t a i s i n P.Mert. 54 to a misunder-
standing of the l y r i c d a t i v e s i n g u l a r o i n the exemplar. Compare 
Bur. Medea 1285. 
800. The papyrus may be corr e c t i n omitting t h i s l i n e 
to which there i s no corresponding l i n e i n the antistrophe. 
1019. P.Oxy. 224 supports B i n the superior, reading^-
itTcpoOoaa. The same form i s read i n 1.1042 with the support 
of other mss. 
1021. I t i s apparent from the evidence of xpovui i n 1. 
1043 that the copyist of t h i s fragment employs the i o t a 
a d s c r i p t . I t i s "by no means c e r t a i n , however, that t h i s 
p r a c t i c e was followed e x c l u s i v e l y ; and indeed occasional 
use only of .the adscript i s a regular feature of papyri of 
the Roman period. The evidence of P.Oxy* 224 w i l l , therefore, 
r e a d i l y admit i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as a vocative s i n g u l a r , opuaYct., 
hut i s i n no way in c o n s i s t e n t with the dative opTOryS read hy 
the mss and s c h o l i a s t . 
1035. The two papyri, P.Oxy. 224 and P.S.I. I I 9 3 » are 
i n agreement on the i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t eor£val;av. P.Oxy.'224 
also s u b s t i t u t e s emurc6Tu£e f o r ewcdtuCe i n I . I O 3 8 where the 
tex t of P.S.I. I I 9 3 i s fragmentary. 
1036-7. The papyri are again found i n agreement i n the 
new readings I T J I I I I O V poccv and LTILTIIOV piXos where the mss are 
de f e c t i v e . The er r o r i s seen to l i e i n haplography of the 
f i r s t s y l l a b l e of lr\i-f\iov not of podv and |xe\og as was formerly 
believed. 
IO38. The agreement of both papyri and a l l the mss upon 
the unmetrical reading aXXov in d i c a t e corruption i n the 
archetype which must be of a date e a r l i e r than the 2 'Cent. A.D. 
IO40. G r e n f e l l and Hunt i n t e r p r e t ocxaC i n P.Oxy. 224 as 
supporting the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y dative s i n g u l a r axS read by the 
mss. The use of the acute accent by the same copyist i n 
m£p6vaaa f o r irrepouaact at i . I 0 4 2 i s not s t r i c t l y p a r a l l e l . 
A nominative p l u r a l , axaC , i s more probably indicated, and 
may even be the correct reading. The p l u r a l taxatg occurs i n 
Eur. Bacchae 149• 
The other papyrus fragment, P.S.I. I i 9 3 5 does not preserve 
any r e l i a b l e evidence. The r e s t o r a t i o n of axa ^iTovjoujojios "by 
Norsa and V i t e l l i may w e l l be correct i n view of the many other 
points of s i m i l a r i t y apparent "between the two papyri. The lacuna 
would, however, admit ocxoc|rer)vJou|o]tbs. 
1041. The corruption cowre i n P.S.I. 1193 may be due to the 
influence of the following l i n e which begins, anxcpoeaaa. 
P.Oxy 224 confirms Porspn's emendation it6\eog. S u r p r i s i n g l y 
P.S.I. 1193 agrees with the mss i n the unmetrical reading 
itdJxEuss t h i s may serve.as a warning against an overconfident 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h i s papyrus i n 1.1040. 
1042. The c o r r e c t form wcepouaaa i s found once again i n 
P.Oxy 224 i n support of A and B. The double-sigma i s also a t t e s t e d 
by P.S.I, i n the uncontracted form itrepoeooa. 
IO47. The l y r i c form uottpt i n A and L i s supported by 
P.S.I. 1193. 
1086. P.Berol. II868 confirms the emendation 'Apveiov by F i x . 
1092. The dative Xai^ut read by the papyrus i s unacceptable, 
but lends support to the more d i f f i c u l t v a r i a n t Xoajiffiv i n M V 
and B? Compare Eur. Ion.1064-5 where S c a l i g e r i s almost c e r t a i n l y 
c o r r e c t i n reading- ff STTHT&V £C<pos ff XotnGv e^cKpet Pp^Xov <*M<p£ Seipi^v. 
I n both cases the use of the p l u r a l with the meaning of the 
s i n g u l a r has given r i s e to corruption in.the mss. 
IO95. The r e s t o r a t i o n of orpaxj iuras by G. Manteuffel i n 
P.Berol. I I 8 6 8 i s not c e r t a i n . The proposed v a r i a n t i s unmetrical, 
and, as the I could w e l l be the second v e r t i c a l stroke of II 
obscured by the lacuna, depends e n t i r e l y upon the s u b s t i t u t i o n 
of (0 f o r 0. Compare the papyrus reading eXSoxra f o r eMtoUoa i n 
I.IO89. 
1100. The superior form TeujiTiaa6v i n 14 and 2 i s supported 
by the text of the wooden t a b l e t , R a i n e r i M. 34< 
HOI. P.Berol. I I868 , i n agreement with the s c h o l i a s t , reads 
^uvfjcpav, a v a r i a n t which preserves the o l d - A t t i c p r e f i x Svv-, and 
rd 
employs a 3 person p l u r a l ending, as often, with a c o l l e c t i v e 
s i n g u l a r s u b j e c t implied from the preceding c l a u s e . 
1104. Unger's conjecture, Ntitorais rcuXaig , i s confirmed. 
1130. The new v a r i a n t i n the papyrus, ocontfSos XI5KXOIS ETCTIV, 
i s reminiscent of Aesch. Septem I . 4 8 9 , oconC6os HUMXOV XE>U> t and 
1.591, of}ua 6' OUK ETtrjv K U H X^. The a d j e c t i v e ot6np6vuTOs which i n 
the mss i s found i n agreement with the va r i a n t reading Tuitotg 
has been a t t r a c t e d into agreement with aanC6og i n the papyrus. 
1132. The papyrus preserves the superior reading eSavaortdcas 
Pc&pwv which i s also recorded as a marginal v a r i a n t i n M. Compare 
Eur. Supplices I I 9 8 , e?avao*nfaas pd&pa. 
1501. The Strassburg Papyrus, E t . Pap. 52, supports one of 
the l a t e r c o r r e c t o r s of V i n reading the d e l i b e r a t i v e subjunctive, 
avaxaXe'awnai, from which. Murray r e s t o r e s OYKO\£OUJJUXL . The main body 
of mss read the future i n d i c a t i v e . 
I508. The papyrus omits itoTep , supporting Hermann's d e l e t i o n 
of t h i s word. 
I 5 I O . The cor r e c t reading, Ttpondpoi^' , i s r e s t o r e d by Murray 
from npoitdpoi&e i n M and the papyrus. Retention of the elid e d 
vowel i s p a r t i c u l a r l y common i n the older papyri; c f . l . I 5 0 3 > 
X<tp]iaxa, I . I 5 H 5 TOOio6e , l . I 5 I 3 » toia6e , I . I 5 1 9 , ofiujprina , I . I 5 2 9 , 
ouJXoueva, I . I 5 6 I , 6to, I . I 5 6 6 , taXaiva, I . I 5 7 6 , eXaxe , I . I 7 I 6 , 
vevoueSa, l . I 7 2 5 » 8jetvo and 1.1733? EUTuxTijjiaTo. 
I5H- The te x t of the mss at t h i s point i s doubtful. I t i s 
evident from the s i z e of the lacuna i n the papyrus at I . I 5 I I 
that the reading preserved was greater by approximately eleven 
l e t t e r s than that of the mss. 
1512. The new v a r i a n t caparos ev&' anEpCou gives a more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y m e t r i c a l s t r u c t u r e . The s u i t a b i l i t y of the adverb 
might perhaps he more obvious , i f the content of the preceding 
lacuna were known. 
I 5 I 3 . A complete t r o c h a i c dimeter i s obtained i n the papyrus 
by the r e p e t i t i o n of <pavepd. 
1514-20. The mss are not e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y at t h i s p o i n t ; 
and some new v a r i a n t readings are i n d i c a t e d i n the papyrus, 
e s p e c i a l l y i n 1 . I 5 I 7 where the p o s s i b i l i t y of c o r r u p t i o n appears 
to be g r e a t e s t . W. Lewis r e s t o r e s ^ovojjidxtop » » * * * oSuJpud » 
suggest ing that the most probable content of the lacuna may be 
a p a r t i c i p l e . Note, however, that o^uvoc , a p e r f e c t l y sound l y r i c 
form of the a d j e c t i v e u6vog, and o c c u r r i n g at the end of i t s 
l i n e i n the papyrus , has every appearance of being complete. 
Moreover, i t i s probable that tdXaiv' i s not s imply a gra tu i tous 
exclamation, but r a t h e r an a n t i c i p a t i o n of the main c lause from 
which i t i s separated by the comparative c l a u s e , ug eXcXtCp xtg 
5p' opvig • • • . I f t h i s i s so , an i n d i c a t i v e main verb would be 
more acceptable i n the lacuna than a p a r t i c i p l e ; 6&upouuai would 
be as r e a d i l y r e s t o r e d from ooujpinia as L e w i s ' s proposed b&vpyux , 
and i t s synonym tax^ou has been introduced into the text of the 
mss at the end of 1.1522. The remaining lacuna would admit the 
whole of L e w i s ' s conjecture jiovouaxup. The papyrus may, t h e r e f o r e , 
be r e s t o r e d as fo l lows: - . T O X O L V ' , U S E X E J X I C T J 
Tig op opvig opvoq TI 
eXdrocs OCHPOH6HOIS E V TCETOCXOLS, 
liotSva £uovoi«rcwp o5yjpoO^ai 
euotc axECFL auwjjodjgj 
atXivov oadYliaciv a 
TOUOOE TcponXata) • • - • 
S e v e r a l minor d i f f e r e n c e s e x i s t between the papyrus and msst -
The s u b j u n c t i v e , eXEXtCp > was a n t i c i p a t e d by Schroeder. The omission 
of r\ "before 6pu6s, as i n some Byzantine mss, i s m e t r i c a l l y 
defensible, but s u r e l y i n f e r i o r to the completely r e g u l a r 
pattern preserved by the main body of mss-. The new v a r i a n t 
ev nexaXoLS i s equal i n every respect to the mss reading a\xpl 
xXdSois. The l o s s of eCouevoc does not pe r c e p t i b l y a f f e c t the 
sense of the passage, and the omission of t h i s same word from 
the text of B lends support to the papyrus. The accusative 
To<3a6e as d i r e c t object of itpowXoaw may w e l l be c o r r e c t . 
1522. The papyrus preserves 6a>tpuois the reading of Schroeder 
and Wilamowitz. The papyrus s i m i l a r l y favours the dative p l u r a l 
ending i n -015 i n I . I 5 2 6 6i"6uuois , wrongly, and 1 .I527? ncwrois. 
Loocnoto, deleted by Burges, i s omitted from the te x t of the 
Strassburg papyrus. I t has been suggested above that t h i s word 
may be an i n t r u s i v e g l oss upon ooupoujioci t e n t a t i v e l y r e s t o r e d 
i n 1 . I 5 I 7 of the papyrus. 
1527. The papyrus supports some of the r e c e n t i o r e s i n the 
m e t r i c a l l y superior form uaoroig . See also 1.1522. 
1529. The papyrus appears to read aSeXipSv oujxdueva aneiauocTa 
6LCTO«3V. I t i s h i g h l y probable that the meaningless v a r i a n t 
oitetouaTo i s a corruption of maCa\iaxa which may be prefe r r e d 
to the mss reading alnCaiiata. Note also the cognate noun ircwuoc, 
which occurs i n Eur. Orestes 1196, ' E X E V T I S MEVE'XEUS TIT£3U' iSuv, 
Phoenissae 14^2> iruwuaTct venpuv Tptoxrcov and Phoenissae 1697> 
' E T E O H X ^ O U S 6 E Trtffiua I I O X U V E C K O U ? T E IK>0; 
The v a r i a n t SiaoCv preserved i n the text of P and i n the 
margin of M i s supported. The other mss read VEHOUV. E i t h e r of 
these v a r i a n t s may have been suggested by the p a r a l l e l phrase 
c i t e d above from 1.1482. 
1535* The papyrus has an i n f e r i o r reading, \ianp6novv : agreement 
with some of the r e c e n t i o r e s on t h i s point could w e l l be a matter 
of coincidence. 
The superior v a r i a n t Z6av i n V i s supported. 
1539* N. Lewis r e s t o r e s xC k\i^£ itapSive as the reading of 
the papyrus a f t e r c o r r e c t i o n . The new v a r i a n t i s m e t r i c a l l y 
equivalent to the mss reading, xC \i' u rap$£ve. 
1542-3- Lewis points out that the lacuna would s u i t p e r f e c t l y 
the mss te x t with the omission of cupaviq which Hartung and 
Wilamowitz r e j e c t as an i n t r u s i v e gloss upon TO\I6V . A f u r t h e r 
lacuna, however, following 6ve£ipov would be adequately f i l l e d 
by t h i s same word. I t seems probable, therefore, that the papyrus 
may simply contain a v a r i a t i o n of the mss word order. No l e s s 
than seven such v a r i a t i o n s of the mss word order are found i n 
the Medea fragments of t h i s same papyrus: v. Medea 846. 
1548. The papyrus supports the superior v a r i a n t iropapdHxpots 
i n 0. V i r t u a l l y the same reading i s indicated by the minor 
corruption iwxpot potHxpois i n B and P. 
1553-4- The dup l i c a t i o n of the in t e r r o g a t i v e i n the forms 
no Cot uoCpoc and iu5c appears to have been an e a r l y source of 
1 1 
d i f f i c u l t y . Evidence of attempted emendation i s preserved i n 
the marginal v a r i a n t of B, \ii<£ \ix>Cp<£. The papyrus reading, noC^ t 
\10Cpa <p55s e\tw>v may represent a s i m i l a r conscious emendation; 
or i t i s p o s s i b l e that corrupted to q&q may have been 
mistaken as a genuine v a r i a n t f o r qx£o£ : c f . Aesch. Agamemnon 23-
The m e t r i c a l s t r u c t u r e of the remainder of the l i n e i s 
restored by the reading TCCOE [ioi, T E H V O V , OCUSCE. 
1556. The papyrus confirms the text of T r i c l i n i u s i n 
omitting the a r t i c l e before 065. 
1569- The papyrus preserves the feminine substantive I K E ' T I V 
i n support of M and P. I t i s most probable also that the papyrus 
read opojiie'va a superior v a r i a n t known to the s c h o l i a s t , and 
strongly supported by opo|i£voc i n the text of M. 
1575- With the mss almost equally" divided between the 
va r i a n t forms (povCav and <poiv£ccv, the papyrus introduces the new 
reading povCov : a f u r t h e r example of the use of ipovCog as an 
adj e c t i v e of two terminations occurs i n Eur. E l e c t r a , 1324j 
(povCoi xaxdpoi.To preserve the d a c t y l i c rhythm we should perhaps 
r e s t o r e <poivCov. 
1578-9. I t i s . o f i n t e r e s t that the papyrus shares the corrupt 
readings of the main mss t r a d i t i o n where P preserves two obviously 
superior v a r i a n t s E P O ^ E V and avvetYocYev. 
I580. The new v a r i a n t aueTEpoioiv axil lisXd&poig i s e x a c t l y 
equal i n both sense and metre to aiiexe'poici 66|i0iaiv axil read by 
M B and P. 
The omission of &e6q from the papyrus i s due to homoeoteleuton 
with the r e l a t i v e . 
1716. The l y r i c form ycvdueda yzv6\i£&' i n M B and L i s supported. 
I 7 I 8 - 9 . N. Lewis; r e s t o r e s the papyrus as f o l l o w s : -
noU, ©U J Y O T E J P, tC%)u' txvps; 
pdnxpa <p£pu), T £ E X V O V ; 
The restored text i s m e t r i c a l l y superior to the mss i n I.I718, 
and shows an o v e r a l l improvement i n sense. The process of 
corruption i n 1.I7I9 seems to have been n08l/$EPQ/TEKN0Nto 
IK)THEP/Q/TEKNON and f i n a l l y U P O S S E P / Q / T E K N O N . 
I725» The lacuna i n the papyrus i n d i c a t e s the r e p e t i t i o n of 
dsivd as i n P. . 
1728. Lewis points out that the evidence of the papyrus 
i n d i c a t e s e x a c t l y the same reading as that suggested by the 
s c h o l i a s t , 06' E C U ' og E ^ i J jioOoav. Note, however, that the rearranged 
text i s nothing more or l e s s than the normal prose word order, 
which would be natura l to the s c h o l i a s t , and an understandable 
corruption i n the text of the papyrus. The apparent agreement of 
the two may, therefore, be e n t i r e l y a matter of coincidence. 
1736. A portion of unused papyrus following t h i s l i n e i n d i c a t e s 
that the drama, or at l e a s t the choral l y r i c , ended at t h i s 
point i n the te x t of the Strassburg Papyrus. Wilamowitz and 
Schroeder both r e j e c t 11.1737-1763 as a r e p e t i t i o n of 11.1710-
1736. I t i s of i n t e r e s t that the two passages are of exa c t l y 
i d e n t i c a l length. 
Orestes. 
59^ The papyrus confirms Murray's reading n^xpuv, which 
formerly rested on the ambiguous evidence of B which reads 
flETpWV. 
61. The new v a r i a n t oyj|i<popcts read by the papyrus i s no 
l e s s appropriate than the s i n g u l a r . 
91. I t i s h i g h l y probable that P.Oxy.l6l6 j o i n s M and the 
s c h o l i a s t i n the c o r r e c t reading cmeCprynev M O K O I S, against the 
reading of the remaining mss, aneCpr\n' ev KCCKOIS. The papyrus 
i n d i c a t e s e l i s i o n of the f i n a l vowel i n 1.58, \IE$' , 1.60, 60^' 
and 1.92, iu-&o]i'. I n l i n e 96 the vowel i s retained i n <p£pouoa 
c\ia$. The only apparent f a i l u r e to i n d i c a t e e l i s i o n occurs i n 
1.9I» locrj'c aitetpriKev, where the l e t t e r s immediately a f t e r the 
lacuna are uncertain and i n view of the s i m i l a r i t y of T and E 
we ought p o s s i b l y to read uorje a7teiprptev on the analogy of I.96. 
216. The papyrus has an i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t ano\E(.<p&jeLs OMUV. 
The reading of the mss, TSJV nplv ontoXcicp'&Eis qjpsvGJv.is a more 
appropriate d e s c r i p t i o n of amnesia following upon an attack of 
madness. 
224• The papyrus appears to read v6ojw, an i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t 
which i s found i n the margin of M and known to the s c h o l i a s t . 
231. The f i r s t hand i n the papyrus records the v a r i a n t avtiq 
The same v a r i a n t occurs i n 1.910 i n the, t e x t of P.Oxy. 1370, 
and i n P.Oxy. H74,fr.IX,20 of Soph. Ichneutae. Besides the 
evidence of the papyri, there are occasional examples of ouxts 
i n the mss of the tragedians, arid i t i s now g e n e r a l l y recognised 
as a genuine A t t i c form. 
C.W. Keyes i s c e r t a i n l y c o r r e c t i n r e j e c t i n g the emendation 
of the second hand, cctnrn would be p o i n t l e s s i n a s s o c i a t i o n with 
the imperative, and OCUTT) would be unusually brusque. 
238. The papyrus supports B V L and F i n the reading effiai 
» T 
a E U . 
240. Although Keyes f i n d s the accusative object pXdpriv 
read by the papyrus i n accord with Euripidean usage, the . 
adverbial phrase £S p\dpT)v i n the mss gives a more s a t i s f a c t o r y 
balance with the adverb e5 of the co-ordinate c o n d i t i o n a l 
c l a u s e . 
338-340. The t r a n s p o s i t i o n by Kirchhoff of 1.339 and 1 - 3 4 0 
g i v e s an improvement i n both m e t r i c a l and s t r u c t u r a l balance 
between 1.324 and 1.339- The text of the papyrus, which transposes 
11.338-9 , l a c k s the balance achieved by Kirchhoff's emendation, 
and, moreover, distur b s the p a r t i a l correspondence of the i r r e g u l a r 
dochmiacs of 11.322 and 338 preserved by the mss. 
E.G. Turner, i n J.H.S. LXXVI (1956) , pp.95-6, defends the 
reading of the papyrus on the following grounds:- ( I ) I t i s now 
c l e a r that the papyrus i s of the Ptolemaic period, and "divergencies 
from the accepted t e x t that are found i n e a r l y Ptolemaic 'wild' 
papyri are i n general i n t e l l i g i b l e Greek, that i s , they are at 
l e a s t p o s s i b l e v a r i a n t s " . ( 2 ) Correspondence between the second 
dochmiac of 11.322 and 338 i s not absolute. ( 3) S t r u c t u r a l balance 
between 1.324 and 1.339 i s n 0 - t e s s e n t i a l . (4) The music, i n both 
p i t c h and rhythm, should help to f i x the te x t . 
Appeal to the authority of Ptolemaic papyri i n general i s a 
f a l l a c i o u s argument. The Ptolemaic Strassburg papyrus of Medea 
has no l e s s than seven examples of in v e r s i o n , a l l of which may 
be regarded as i n t e l l i g i b l e Greek; of these, four must be r e j e c t e d 
on m e t r i c a l grounds, and i t i s g e n e r a l l y agreed that at l e a s t two 
of the remainder are i n f e r i o r . Secondly, w h i l s t the correspondence 
of aymaWcab' oiuotros and. 0 a' avaPoniXEuei i s not absolute, both 
dochmiacs share the d i s t i n c t i v e feature of having one long 
s y l l a b l e s u b s t i t u t e d f o r a short one. The p o s i t i o n i s by no 
means improved i f we attempt to match each of these i n turn 
with a regular dochmiac. T h i r d l y , w h i l s t i t i s true that 
s t r u c t u r a l "balance between 1.324 and 1.339 i s . not e s s e n t i a l , 
i t i s nevertheless to be expected, and s u r e l y i n e v i t a b l e 
where the l i n e order i s so obviously f l e x i b l e . F i n a l l y , the 
met r i c a l pattern of the ode i s so regular that n e i t h e r p i t c h 
nor rhythm may be regarded as f u r n i s h i n g an absolute guarantee 
of the l i n e arrangement. Moreover, a c e r t a i n measure of 
r e p e t i t i o n i n the musical theme may be detected at the 
beginning of 11.340 and 341, and at the end of 11.338 and 339« 
I t i s su r e l y more reasonable to i n t e r p r e t the evidence 
of the papyrus as simply confirming the opinion of modern 
scholars that 1.339 has been misplaced i n the text of the mss. 
We may perhaps conjecture that 1.339 was omitted e a r l y i n 
the transmission of the play, and subsequently inserted i n 
the margin opposite 11.338-40 without a s u f f i c i e n t l y c l e a r 
i n d i c a t i o n of i t s c o r r e c t position.-
344* The papyrus confirms the reading of M and B 6\e#p(oiaiv. 
The v a r i a n t 6\e&pCois i n A V L and P i s m e t r i c a l l y unsuitable, 
and the omission of iv before ev i s v i r t u a l l y an error of 
haplography. 
508. otiXXexTpos and 6(i6\exTpos are both Euripidean. The 
text of the papyrus r e q u i r e s emendation to avoid a spondee "N 
in the 4 foot. There i s no reason, however, to be l i e v e 
that the papyrus reading auoxxeCjviev i s a s l i p f o r GCTIOKTECVEIS 
as G r e n f e l l and Hunt presume. I t appears r a t h e r , that the 
papyrus and mss are i n complete agreement i n r e t a i n i n g the 
f i n a l v, and t h i s evidence i n support of- the mss reading 
should not be ignored. I t i s suggested by G r e n f e l l and Hunt 
that 0|i6\£KTpog Y u v n i s simply a reminiscence of 6|i6\exTpov xccpa 
i n I . 4 7 6 . 
756. The papyrus Et.Pap.56224 confirms M B P i n the reading 
opp'. The va r i a n t HO&' i n A V i s unacceptable since the use of 
Hocta = de i s not found i n A t t i c u n t i l the prose w r i t e r s of the 
4^ h Cent. 
7 6 I . The papyrus supports L i n the reading Screw?, a form 
which i s confirmed by A t t i c i n s c r i p t i o n s . L j o i n s the other 
mss i n the f a l s e reading aoreos i n I . 7 2 9 . 
8I4. Although the papyrus appears to support the mss at 
t h i s point, i t i s p o s s i b l e to re s t o r e O I H | T P O T ( Z T O C £ G £ i n agree-
ment with Weil's conjecture. 
910. For the new va r i a n t auxtjs see 1.231. 
946. The agreement of the papyrus and M on the v a r i a n t 
nexpovuevos i s unexpected. I t i s gen e r a l l y held that nexpovue'voos 
i n A B V L P i s the superior reading, yet there i s no other 
instance of M and the papyrus being i n agreement on a manifestly 
f a l s e reading; r a t h e r i n 11.448,472,909 and 1335 the papyrus 
i s found to be i n agreement with the other mss, and e s p e c i a l l y 
with A, against i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t s i n M. 
IO64. The papyrus supports V i n the v a r i a n t pouKeunacrtv. 
1072. The agreement of the papyrus with Porson's ms L i n 
the reading 6rj i s not n e c e s s a r i l y s i g n i f i c a n t , and should 
c e r t a i n l y not be regarded as e s t a b l i s h i n g the value of t h i s 
ms as being independent of M A B V L P. 
1073. The lacuna i n the papyrus before \xryt£pa which would 
admit not more than two l e t t e r s , appears to support olJ, a 
reading restored by Hermann from one of the r e c e n t i o r e s . 
I076-8I. The papyrus i s almost c e r t a i n l y i n agreement 
with the majority of the mss against v a r i a n t s read by V i n 
H.IO76, I078 and I 0 8 l . The evidence of the papyrus i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y valuable i n view of the agreement between V 
and the papyrus observed i n I.IO64. 
1082. The papyrus confirms, the superior v a r i a n t nodeivov 
0141' read by V and L. The reading of the remaining mss nodcivov 
ovo\i' i s perhaps due i n i t i a l l y to dittography of the ov of 
1155. The reading of B, QEVTI ot\nOi^c and the marginal note 
i n M, x a i aVn&ns yp., i n d i c a t e that aXT>9ffe was o r i g i n a l l y a 
marginal gloss (ocKpfjs avxi oXT^rfe), which was subsequently 
misinterpreted, as a v a r i a n t , and i s found as the e s t a b l i s h e d 
reading of H. With the reading of the remaining mss, oux E O T I V 
oufiev xpetoaov r\ cpi'Xos aaroifc, compare Menander Dusc . 2 , 1 5 , *6XXS 6e 
xpeiTtdv E O T I V E|Kpctvns mCXog. 
1315* The papyrus preserves a new and i n t e r e s t i n g v a r i a n t , 
eoiiEaouo-o 6IXT0WV Ppdjxots: c f . Eur.Ion 1196, kanCnxti 661x015. 
Observe, however, the dative p l u r a l 66~||iois read by the same 
copyist i n 1.1335' 
1320. G r e n f e l l and Hunt suggest that the papyrus may have 
contained an i n t r u s i v e gloss TQCV 66(1015 Jxocxa upon the reading 
of the mss, Ta£eipvcKTue'va. 
1335. The t r a c e s of t h i s l i n e i n P.Oxy .I370 are c o n s i s t e n t 
with the reading adopted by Murray, en' oc^Cbicri rap'. 
There i s l i t t l e to commend the reading av£u<pr)uerg oVjtiois 
reconstructed i n P.Oxy.1178 by G r e n f e l l and Hunt. The 2 * 
person s i n g u l a r has no mss support, and the change of verb 
ending does not a f f e c t the s u i t a b i l i t y of 66^ 1015 i n t h i s context. 
1340. P.Oxy .I370,a fragment of the 5 t h Cent., supports Weil's 
conjecture O Y' , w h i l s t P.Oxy . I I78 of the e a r l y I s t Cent. Bv.Cvlreads 
aXX' i n agreement with the mss. 
1347-52. The absence of a paragraphus i n the papyrus between 
I I . I 3 4 8 - 9 supports the view held by Lachmann that E l e c t r a i s 
the speaker from oiyav XP^wv i n 1.1347 "to the end of 1 .1352. 
1350. The papyrus reads PaXdvxEC i n support of A B and P 
against the present p a r t i c i p l e PoAAovres i n M and L. I f ryjvxaCeb' 
means "stand f a s t " , the a o r i s t p a r t i c i p l e i s s u r e l y superior. 
I360> The papyrus appears to read T O S H E V £Y<*P ot6a ovpmopdc^ , 
T O S 6' ov ompEs with the overwhelming majority of the mss, or 
po s s i b l y iaq jiev fyop 016a auiwpopas, xas 6* ou aaqxSs. I n e i t h e r 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n the spondaic 5 foot i s unacceptable. 
1371. P.Oxy. 1370 supports A L P i n the reading xe'penvcc. See 
also Eur. Hippolytus 413* 
Bacchae. 
466. C.H. Roberts points out that the new v a r i a n t OCUT6S U ' 
has more dramatic fo r c e than the mss reading, riuas. E.R.Dodds 
observes that i f <XUT6S f e l l out through homoeoteleuton i t 
would be nat u r a l to r e s t o r e the metre by emending u' to r)|i5s. 
Abresch's conjecture £la£$r\o' i s confirmed. 
4 6 8 . The papyrus may be rest o r e d oux, J aXXa IEUE'XTIV £V&£a6' 
e^eu^EV y ^ o t S i n agreement with the emendation of Canter and 
Elmsley. Dodds considers that aXXd may have been the reading 
of L alsOjbefore c o r r e c t i o n . The r e l a t i v e clause indicated by 
the mss and the p a r t i c i p i a l phrases conjectured by Stephanus 
Musgrave and Kirchhoff are a l i k e i n f e r i o r r e p l i e s to the 
question Zeus 6* E O T ' exei T I S » os ..;and s u r e l y imply oux E O T C V, aXX' 
E O T L Zeu? Ttg os ••• . The f u l l i m p l i c a t i o n of the papyrus 
seems to be, oux kaxCv, aXX' o Z E U S £e|ieVnv ev6d6' eGeu?ev yduois. 
4 6 9 . The papyrus supports L i n omitting a', 
5 0 2 . The new v a r i a n t ou6' i n the papyrus i s the l e c t i o 
d i f f i c i l i o r : - c f . L y s i a s 99,11, T O U T U uev ov5i 6ieXe>eTO. 
5 0 3 . The papyrus supports 1 and the s c h o l i a s t of Ar. Ranae 
103 i n the c o r r e c t reading, xortacppoveT ue wxl &f$aq o6e. Dodds 
a t t r i b u t e s the g e n i t i v e s i n L and P to "a Byzantine copyist 
who knew a l i t t l e grammar but no metric". 
5 0 6 . The t r a c e s of t h i s l i n e i n the papyrus are s u f f i c i e n t 
to confirm Reiske's emendation o Spas of the mss reading op^s* 
Roberts suspects that the papyrus may have been corrected from 
an o r i g i n a l reading opos. The v a r i a n t bun ••• ouV ••• ouV had 
not been a n t i c i p a t e d ; Dodds, however, c i t i n g Soph.Tr. I O 5 8 f f , 
Eur.Medea 1354 f f j and Bacchylides f r . 2 I f i n d s the construction 
p o s s i b l y defensible. Perhaps the strongest evidence i n favour 
of the reading ouV ••• ouV l i e s i n the p r o b a b i l i t y that the 
two v a r i a n t s i n L P, ou6* and 6p5s » are the r e s u l t of a s i n g l e 
s c r i b a l error, the s u b s t i t u t i o n of ou6' op^s f o r otfe' 6* 6p^s. 
1081. The pronoun c\ioi read by P.Oxy. 2223 i s redundant; 
the persons f o r whom vengeance i s to be taken are c l e a r l y 
indicated i n the l i n e and a h a l f immediately preceding, OYW 
xov v\iaq na\xk ta\ia x' opyia yiXw TI$£UEVOV. The ms preserves the 
superior reading xi^wpELO*^ vty. 
1083. Dodds' considers that Eur.Phoen. II75> f6 CTEUVOV nup •• 
• Atos tends to support the reading of P and Chr.Pat., <p5s 
oeuvou itupds. Compare also Pindar Pyth . 1 , 9 , nepocuvos acvdou nup6s. 
The papyrus reads • tpG | V | aejivbv itup6s. , 
1084. The lacuna i n P.Oxy. 2223 would admit only u\luo?, 
a reading restored from Chr.Pat. 2260. 
1085. Dodds,in h i s commentary ad l o c , e s t a b l i s h e s the 
s u p e r i o r i t y of the v a r i a n t ppduov i n the papyrus. 
IO87. The er r o r StwivEYKav i n the papyrus i s p a r a l l e l e d by 
Tcvontn i n I . I O 8 4 . 
The new v a r i a n t vapa preserved by the papyrus i s supported 
by Chr.Pat. 673« Dodds would a t t r i b u t e the reading of the ms 
to the influence of xq"pai at the end of 1.IO89; moreover the 
r e p e t i t i o n of x6pag» • •-wdpoi. with two e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t meanings 
at the end of al t e r n a t e l i n e s i s not d e s i r a b l e a r t i s t i c a l l y . 
I O 9 0 . The copyist of the papyrus may have read EIEOJV HEXELCCIC 
UHUTTTC' i n erro r . 
The reading oxm Tj^ooovej s i s almost c e r t a i n l y not s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Compare 1.II02 and Eur.Hippolytus 319* 
I09I«2« Both these l i n e s are omitted by the papyrus to the 
general improvement of the t e x t . 
IO98-IIOO. The conjectures T'by Hermann and az6xov by Reiske 
are both confirmed by P.Ozy. 2223• 
1102. The papyrus, reading xa^laroTXTiijaJV, gives some measure 
of support to Brunck and Musurus, confirming the emendation 
TXifywv. The traces of MaOrjjcro are consistent with the 
reading of the ms, but may also he inter p r e t e d KaSrjoV o on 
the analogy of the unaspirated H of oux i n I.IO9O of the same 
papyrus. Dodds has esta b l i s h e d that usage favours the a r t i c l e 
before xVnpwv. 
Musgrave's conjecture \e\T}U|i£vos i s also confirmed. 
I I 0 4 . The papyrus supports Murray's emendation avecrozpacaaov. 
I I I 3 . The more d i f f i c u l t v a r i a n t 5' <xp' read by the papyrus 
f o r yap i n P raay be c o r r e c t . 
I I l 8 . Roberts considers the most probable r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of the papyrus to be natg 0 The v a r i a n t may be due to 
the influence of 1 . I I 2 I which reads rai6<x o6v. I n Eur. Rhesus 
90 P.Achmim 4 supports V and 0 i n the reading 5£\iaq o*e$ev where 
L and P have the v a r i a n t 6i\ut$ TO CT6V. 
1125- The papyrus, reading uXev^aJicri , lends support to the 
s e r i o u s l y disputed dative p l u r a l wXivai? i n P. The papyrus does 
i n f a c t , f u r n i s h a m e t r i c a l l y acceptable l i n e , XaPouoa 6' uAivaia' 
apicrcepav %£pa which Dodds condemns as a r a t h e r a r t i f i c i a l 
device f o r providing a caesura; he does, however, point out 
two other instances of Eur i p i d e s ' use of t h i s device. A more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y m e t r i c a l arrangement may be achieved by a simple 
i n v e r s i o n of the l a s t two words to read, \af3ouoa 5' uXevoaai Tttip' 
apiarepav: any more r a d i c a l emendation does not seem j u s t i f i a b l e . 
A f u r t h e r objection i s r a i s e d against the reading of the 
ms and papyrus that i t i n v e r t s the common usage of x e^P r hand 
and UXEVTI = arm. I n defence of the usage u\£vri = hand Dodds 
i s able to c i t e Eur. I.T. 966, H.F. I38I-2 and the anonymous 
fragment G.L.P. I,32,7« But such an apology i s unnecessary 
and s u r e l y a misrepresentation of t h i s graphic scene i n which 
Agave i s depicted with foot "braced against her son's body 
and forearms locked about h i s r i g h t arm as she exerts the 
violence of her Bacchic frenzy. 
1126. The papyrus reads itXcupotatv supporting Elmsley's 
theory that the neuter form only of t h i s word occurs i n the 
p l u r a l ; v. Elmsley on Heracl. 824 and Porson on Hecuba 826 
and Orestes 223* I t may "be observed that P i n v a r i a b l y reads 
the feminine form, even against the evidence of the other mss. 
Note, however, that i n 1.II35 the papyrus reads vXtvpaC i n 
agreement with P. 
I I 3 I . Roberts suggests that the papyrus should he restored 
TOX? Xo£c TE TWXS on the very reasonable assumption that the 
copyist repeated the end of the previous l i n e . I t i s evident, 
however, that the copyist of P.Oxy. 2223 r e g u l a r l y r e t a i n s 
e l i d e d vowels: c f . I . I O 7 3 , oci^epa, 1080, xa, I O 8 5 , <pu\J\a, 1108, 
•&ripa, I I 2 3 j eJxLaoouoo and q>povouaa. We should, therefore, 
expect the reading ngoa ouou Potf. The t r a c e s of t h i s l i n e i n 
the papyrus diverge from the reading which might reasonably 
be expected only i n the omission of the h o r i z o n t a l bar from 
the f i n a l A of IIAIA. Such a s l i g h t e r r o r does not e n t i r e l y 
warrent the assumption that more serious corruption has taken 
place, as both Roberts and. Dodds b e l i e v e . 
II32-3* The papyrus supports Musurus i n the readings orevctCwv 
and (JXEVTIV, and Duport's conjecture e^ pepe. 
II3.6. Murray's emendation 5iE0<paCpiC£ i s also confirmed. 
1155* Dodds i n t e r p r e t s the support given to the word order 
of the mss by the Antinoe papyrus as an i n d i c a t i o n of a pre-
Byzantine corruption. 
I I 5 7 - J.W.B. Barns considers the most probable reading of 
the papyrus to have been, H I**ovAiSa . The conjecture "Ai6a by 
Wilamowitz i s thus confirmed, and. a doubtful reading i n P 
HIOT6V i s supported, suggesting, the p r o b a b i l i t y of another 
pre-Byzantlne corruption. 
II84. The papyrus confirms Wilamowitz's emendation xXSuov. 
Rhesus. 
49• Although the papyrus P.Achmin 4 i s of comparatively 
l a t e date, i t shows no evidence of a f f i n i t y with any s i n g l e 
group of mss; v. 11 .65-6 , Therefore i t s support f o r the 
reading of M V and 0, opt 6' , i s valuable evidence of the 
text of the archetype. 
51-2 . The papyrus r e t a i n s the m e t r i c a l l y unsound reading 
uifaox£ xtva ueM4»iv ei$ eu' eiwns i n agreement with the mss, but 
preserves a new and po s s i b l y superior v a r i a n t , eg xaipov r\miq'. 
Other new v a r i a n t s occur i n 11 .60 , 63 arid 78 of the papyrus. 
34* The corrupt form aipeioDai lends support to Wecklein's 
emendation opeta&ot. 
59 • The papyrus supports the mss i n the reading Cuveoxov. 
I t has been observed i n 11 .51 -2 , however, that the papyrus 
and mss- share at l e a s t one c e r t a i n l y f a l s e reading. Moreover, 
the explanation of £uve*axov suggested by Kirchhoff may be applied 
with equal v a l i d i t y to the confused word order of I I . 5 I - 2 ; 
(Bothe's emendation, accepted by Murray, implies that the copyist 
jumped from the e of uifarre to the e of eue. ) I t i s therefore 
p o s s i b l e that these two examples r e v e a l a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e r r o r 
of the archetype. 
60. The papyrus contains a superior v a r i a n t ourccv f o r the 
e a s i e r reading OUH OV i n the mss.. 
63. The papyrus r e t a i n s the old^-Attic form of the imperfect, 
65-6 . The papyrus avoids p e c u l i a r e r r o r s of both main 
d i v i s i o n s of the mss t r a d i t i o n , reading ue ••• eneioov with L P, 
and ueivai with V 0. 
72. The ge n i t i v e s i n g u l a r vetog read by L and P i s supported. 
75* The reading of the papyrus i s almost c e r t a i n l y yaitovetv 
with 0 . The marginal note ye may he a corruption of. YT)(uoveiv) 
a v a r i a n t i n L P. 
78. The c o r r e c t reading i s preserved by the papyrus, w5p' 
aiSetv, with the support of a s u p r a s c r i p t nvpa cci&eiv i n L. The 
main "body of mss, reading icupatoeiv, are p o s s i b l y influenced 
by the compound verb YOTOVCTTV i n 1.75* 
90. The papyrus reads the a c t i v e imperative mSxceCe with P, 
L and C h r i s t u s Patiens 91. The reading of V 0, iwxdCou Tttixtaiv 
&£\itx<z ae^ev.may be a conscious reminiscence of Heraclidae 724-5 , 
ev Td£eai.v n6a]xa mmdCou TWO' . 
The papyrus- supports V and 0 i n the reading o£ftev against 
TO a6v i n L F: c f . Eur. Bacchae I I l 8 . 
95. The intended reading of the papyrus: appears to have 
been udeons VUHTO^. 
Alexander. 
Pr.960, 1-2. The papyrus r e v e a l s that the confusion 
Nauck's proposed emendation nitiaa^e f o r t£raa%c i s also 
confirmed. 
I t i s now apparent that P l u t a r c h preserves a very f r e e 
adaptation of the o r i g i n a l t e x t . On the more r e l i a b l e evidence 
of the papyrus D.L. Page r e s t o r e s : -
p r e f e r r i n g , however, the conjunction 6£ of P l u t a r c h to xe 
the reading of P.Oxy. II76. 
a r i s i n g over t h i s l i n e i s due to an unsuspected corruption 
of TC UCETOCV i n the text of the mss which read xipav xav. 
xL naxav Ppoxot 6|ej itoXXja 
1 duac&e, uXo IT 
^Kaxel pYao*eb$a [\. apeTov 
Antigone. 
Pr. J 5 7,I. The papyrus supports Dio Chrysostom and the 
s c h o l i a s t of Aesch. Septem 775 i n the reading eutuxfis ocvrip. 
Nauck p r e f e r s the evidence of Ar. Ranae II82, reading 7Hv 
0i6iitous TO upCrov £u6a£|ib)v aviip. Consider, however, the t e x t 
of the mss of Ranae II83-6, \ja xbv AC', oti 5f)t', aWcfe Mcmo6aC(JWV 
(piiaei ••• ra3s OUTOS ?)V TO upGrcov evxux'ns• avflp, where Brunck 
conjectures euSoCpwv &vf\p to obtain agreement with 1.II82. 
I n v iew of the agreement of Dio, the s c h o l i a s t of Aesch. 
Septem and the papyrus with the mss reading of Ranae 1186, 
i t would appear more reasonable to emend 1.II82. The i n t r u s i o n 
of eu5cuMcov i s very probably due to a t t r a c t i o n of the form 
MtrKo6atpxi)V i n the following l i n e . 
Antiope. 
F r . I 9 8 , 2 . The t r a c e s i n the papyrus, 8H E A * e { T A I, are 
palaeographically nearest to Kock's conjecture 8HPAEETAI. 
3. The papyrus supports M and A i n the reading ocuxjov 
OVJIOT' o\pto[v HOCAW. 
Pr.223»I-2. The papyrus i n d i c a t e s the probable source 
of corruption, euecev a v a r i a n t reading or gloss has been 
incorporated with the t e x t . A f u r t h e r stage of corruption 
i s represented i n the mss of Stobaeus, where eXocpev has 
been supplanted by e\adev , and the i n e v i t a b l e emendation 
tmoTteaoucr' has been made. The te x t was restored by Wilamowitz. 
Meineke's conjecture L6T) i s supported. 
Archelaus. 
Fr.9II»2. Grote's emendation ircep6evTa i s confirmed. 
3. The papyrus supports Bergk's simple emendation aide*pa 
itouXuv ocp'&eCs against more r a d i c a l conjectures hy Dobree, 
Heimsoeth and Gomperz. 
Ino. 
Pr.403»3« The i n d i r e c t i n t e r r o g a t i v e advert oitou i s 
r e j e c t e d by Grenf'ell and Hunt as an impossible v a r i a n t . 
The new v a r i a n t i s acceptable, however, i f read i n conjunction 
with Herwerden's conjecture, ouou nor' OIKEL • • • EV&' TJOUEV. 
Pr.420,2-4. The papyrus contains- two i n t e r e s t i n g v a r i a n t s , 
OTIYUITI uCo f o r uC' Tiuepcc and H | O \ O I L f o r TOTE*. 
Melanippe Desmotis. 
Fr.492 , 6 - 7 ^ R.J. Walker, Euripidean Fragments ad loo., 
e s p e c i a l l y i n v i t e s the atte n t i o n of t e x t u a l c r i t i c s to h i s 
emendation of t h i s fragment, which, he observes, puts h i s 
methods to a s i n g u l a r l y c r u c i a l t e s t . I t i s evident, however, 
that both B.K.T. 9772 and P.Oxy. I I 7 6 support Athenaeus XIV, 
613 i n the reading xoci xa vauoroXouucva eoxo 66mov ojjCouffi against 
Walker's conjecture, xaiYccv' uanoXovuevoi cow &6\UJXV uCouatv. 
Fr.4 9 5 , 1 - 3 . The papyrus confirmsNauck's emendation old' 
OTU, and Gesner's emendation wevuv. 1 
Fr. 4 9 9 ,2 - 3 . The papyrus i n v e r t s the word order at the end 
of 1.2, reading wou Xeyet Hoc^njios, and avoids the harsh r e p e t i t i o n 
of \£yei . . . \£ybi at the end of consecutive l i n e s with a new 
va r i a n t 6eC£ju> 6' evu. The c o r r e c t i o n was p a r t l y a n t i c i p a t e d 
by Mekler's conjecture EYVUK' ky<!>. 
P r o t e s i l a u s . 
F r . 6 5 7 , 4 . The mss of Stobaeus are confused, but c e r t a i n l y 
support T r i c l i n i u s i n the reading OUTTI. The papyri.B.K.T. 9772. 
and B.K.T. 9773,both read fae. 
Telephus. 
Fr.6 9 6 , 1 . The text of Dionysius, w youa mxpCq, rjv IteXoel* 
opC^ETat i s supported by Aesch. Supplices 256, opCCouat 6e 
rfiv TE IfcppaipSv x ^ v « » c l e a r also that vowels i n the 
papyrus text are confused and u n r e l i a b l e evidence; observe 
e s p e c i a l l y the i n s e r t i o n of u i n A\euou at 1 .4 . A . C a l d e r i n i 
may, therefore, be j u s t i f i e d i n r e j e c t i n g the new v a r i a n t i n 
the papyrus, OUPCCETCCI. Nevertheless, compare the reading of 
Eustathmus, P.Oxy .I369 and some r e c e n t i o r e s at Soph. O.T. 
694~5J os T' euav yav <pC\a» ev TI6VOIS aaXeuoucrav HOT' 6p$6v oupiaas. 
2-3 . The papyrus i s s u r e l y c o r r e c t i n reading itixpacv. 
The two-termination a d j e c t i v e 6uoxeCucpov may have prompted 
the s u b s t i t u t i o n of the masculine form Tterpov i n the text of 
Dionysius. 
Musgrave's emendation 'ApndSwv 6ub"xeCu€pov Hiv i s confirmed. 
Walker compares Soph. Ichneutae, from which a l l mention of 
the Arcadian Pan has been deleted by a Pan devotee of' Panopolis, 
and frequently adjacent words have been disturbed to f r u s t r a t e 
emendation. 
4* The papyrus confirms the emendation of Leopardus, AUYT) . 
Hypsipyle. 
Pr . 7 5 7,I. The papyrus contains a new v a r i a n t , a 6' av 
napaivu. 
2-5« The papyrus apparently agrees with Stobaeus against 
the majority of the ancient citations,- reading the i n f i n i t i v e s 
•fccrrcxeiv ... nxao^hu ••• ^vfaneiv. For the accusative avxavq of 
Stobaeus the papyrus reads the nominative p l u r a l auxoC, and 
r e t a i n s xe i n common with Clemens and Pl u t a r c h . The t e x t of 
the papyrus may be rest o r e d as f o l l o w s : -
e<pu uev ovSeig 00x15 ou novel PpoxSv. 
•Soiree iv xe xe*KV<x, x a t c p a KxaaSai via, 
auxoC xe $vfaneiv, nee I xd6' ax^ovxca PpoxoC, 
ets Yf) v <p^ povxeg Yflv. 
Fr.Adesp .350> 1^2. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of t h i s fragment by 
I t a l i e r e s t s p r i n c i p a l l y upon the coincidence i n 1.1 of 6T)JXO 
Sueivf with Cobet's conjecture. 
I t i s now apparent that the uncertain I i s i n f a c t the 
f i n a l stroke of N i n aueivov. 
Phaethon. 
P r » 7 7 5 > 3 0 . The form* euc|uYCat preserved "by the papyrus i s 
s u r e l y c o r r e c t . 
r d 
3 2 . B.K.T. P 9 7 7 I of the 3 Cent. B.C. wrongly i n v e r t s 
the ms reading OTELXOUOLV Sripoqpdvot. I t has been observed i n 
Bur. Medea 846 and Orestes 3 3 8 - 3 4 0 that i n v e r s i o n appears to 
be a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e r r o r of Ptolemaic t e x t s of Greek drama. 
4 3 - 4 * The ms and papyrus are agreed on the reading x6oueiv, 
and the copyist of the papyrus s p e c i f i c a l l y i n d i c a t e s that 
t h i s word i s associated at l e a s t grammatically with 1 . 4 3 . 
I t i s a l s o to be observed that the reading of. the papyrus, 
uuevaCuv &' act fieofcbouvuv c o n s t i t u t e s a complete m e t r i c a l u n i t . 
The omission by the ms of acC between 6e* and 6eoTioouvuv i s an 
understandable e r r o r . The new evidence, therefore, suggests 
a greater degree of corruption i n 1 . 4 3 than had formerly been 
recognised. I t seems .probable that \i£pi\iva a reading p e c u l i a r 
to the ms, and e-cepuv which i s p e c u l i a r to the papyrus, are 
both i n t r u s i v e glosses upon some r a t h e r i n d e f i n i t e s u b s t a n t i v a l 
phrase, i . e . Tot ue'v. We may regard u£\ei - niXei as common to 
both t e x t s . Admitting xdcrueiv to 1 . 4 3 we may r e j e c t the 
conjectures of Hermann and F r i t z s c h e , reading as fo l l o w s : -
TCC (lev ouv eTe'poiai u£Xei K6OUEIV. 
uuevaCuv 6' act deanoauvwv 
cue XCEL TO 6Cxaiov ayei not eptaq 
uuveiv. 
The i n t r a n s i t i v e use of upveiv i s supported by T h u c . 1 , 2 1 and 
Xen. Agesilaus 1 1 , 2 . The ge n i t i v e p l u r a l UIIEVOCCWV ••• SeoTrodvvwv 
to which e d i t o r s appear to hold p a r t i c u l a r objection, must 
s u r e l y be ca u s a l . 
47-9 ' The papyrus appears to support the conjecture of 
W i l a m o w i t z , Sopa jos a v o w ' , and p re se rves an unexpected r e a d i n g 
emxapuajTa xc. Schubar t accepts t h e m e t r i c a l l y necessary 
emendation euaiiepfru, "but o t h e r w i s e f o l l o w s t h e evidence o f 
t h e p a p y r u s , r e a d i n g euauepica icpoaiouoai uoXira Sapaos ayova' 
eittxdtpuara T ' . 
51. The d a t i v e o f purpose i£kci r ead by t h e papyrus i s 
p o s s i b l y s u p e r i o r . 
I n c e r t a f a b u l a . 
P r . 9 1 3 , 1 . The r e l a t i v e pronoun 6? r e a d by Clemens i s 
c o n f i r m e d b y t h e p a p y r u s . Cobe t ' s c o n j e c t u r e TCS i s m i s p l a c e d . 
For t h e ms r e a d i n g ^sov buxt voe£ t h e papyrus s u b s t i t u t e s 
a new v a r i a n t ou npo6t6<£oxEL (|»UXTIV auxou •&eov TiYeiaSai. 
3. Wi lamowi tz r e s t o r e s Tb\]]iT)pa y\£xfa' i n t h e p a p y r u s . The 
ms o f Clemens has t h e improbab le r e a d i n g qxeipa f o r w h i c h 











E q u i t e s . 
6-15. 
37-46, 86-95 . 
529-530. 
655-656. 
I 0 I 3 - I 0 I 7 , IO57-
1062. 
Nubes. 









I 3 7 2 - I 3 9 I , 1407-
1428. 
P .Oxy. 15,1801. 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.231. 
.P.Oxy. 11,1373. 





B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.225 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.226 
p . s . i . 10,1171. 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.226 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.219 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.226 
P.Oxy. 13,1611. 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . Nr.219 
Hermes 35 • 
I s t " C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
_ th . /-tb... . « _ 5 - 6 Cent. A.D. 
Hermupolis Magna. 
5 t h " C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchua. 
4 t h . _ 5 t h . C e n t > A < D > 
Hermupolis Magna. 
5 t h * C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
6 t h ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. • 
5 t l x , C e n t . . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
5 t h * C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
5 t h ' C e n t . A.D. 
5 t h * C e n t . AiD. 
3 r d * C e n t . A.D. 
5 t h * C e n t . A.D. 
5 - 6 Cent . A.D. 
5 t h ' C e n t . A.D. 
E a r l y 3 r d ' C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
_ t h . ^ t h . „ . , _ 5 - 6 Cent . A.D. 



















1080, I I O 6 - I I O 7 , 
I I I O , I I I 2 , I I I 8 -
1120, 1123. 
L y s i s t r a t a . 
354. 
433-447, 469-484. 
The smophor i azus ae. 
139-144. 




T T T „ , 5 t h , C e n t . A . D . 
P .Oxy. 11,1374. Oxyrhynchus. 
P . S . I . 11,1221. 2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P . S . I . 6 ,720. 3 r d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus. 
: h , C e n t . A.D. 
Oxyrhynchus. 
P .Oxy. 11,1373. 5 t h , . . . 
B . K . T . I . Nr .9780 2 n d , C e n t . A . D . 
Hermupol i s Magna. 
C. Q. 46. 5 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
B . K . T . 5 , 2 . N r . 2 3 1 . 5 t h ' - 6 t h ' C e n t . A . D . 
Hermupol i s Magna. 
P . P l o r . 2 ,112. 2 n d ' - 3 r d ' C e n t . A . D . 
c 6 t h ' C e n t . A . D . 
Rev. P h i l . 6. A r s i n o e . 
P .Oxy. 15,1801. I s t * C e n t . A . D . 
M e l . N i c o l e . 4 - 5 ' C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
bh. _ t h . „ . Cent . 
Hermupol i s Magna. 
S . I . P . C . 27-8, 48. 2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
P . S . I . 11,1194. 2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
P .Oxy. 9,1176 2 n d ' C e n t . A . D . 
P . S . I . 11,1194. 
Oxyrhynchus . 










P l u t u s . 
1-25, 32-56. 
P.Oxy. 11,1372 
B . K . T . 
B . K . T . 
B . K . T . 
P .Oxy. 
P .Par . 
5 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
5 , 2 . N r . 2 3 1 . 5 t h " - 6 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Hermupol i s Magna. 
1. Nr .9780 . 2 n d * C e n t . A . D . 
Hermupol i s Magna. 
5 , 2 . N r . 2 3 1 . 5 t h , - 6 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Hermupol i s Magna. 
11,1372. 5 t h , C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
2. 3 r d • - 2 n d * C e n t . B .C . 
P .Oxy. 13,1617. 5 t h * C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus. 
Thesmophoriazusae Secundae ? 
F r . 5 9 9 . P .Oxy. 2,212. I s t - _ 2 n d - C e n t . A . D . 
Oxyrhynchus . 
Pahu l a I n c e r t a . 
F r . 6 6 5 . P.Amh. 2 , I 3 « 
r d 
E a r l y 3 "Cent . A . D . 
APIZTOMNOYI 
345 aKKa urf \ioi np6<paaiv, aKXa Kara&ov TO |3e*\os. 
593 Aa. raoTt Xiyeis au TOV OTPOTTIYOV HTWXO^ WV; 
A t . kyl) yap e t ^ i "UTtaxo ;^ Aa. aWb xCz Y«tp 
595 A t . Sorts; noXCrns XP^^^d^, ou onouSapxtons, 
631 us HWUUSEL TTJV H6\ I V ^uwv H O I TOV 6f)uov Ha-&uf3pt*Cet, 
ocnoxpCvao^aL 6etTca vuvt upog 'ASrivaCous uexapouXoug. 
633 9T)aiv 6' E L vat noXXGv ctYcriiGv a£ tog uutv o notircfiG, 
747 xflWtTC qjuvav xotpCuv uuorriptKGw. 
eyoiv 5e Kapu£ffi Atxat6rcoXtv orac* 
AtKatonoXt, ?j Xffe TipCacf&ai x ° L P f o j 
750 A t . T C ; av ip Meyaptxds; Me. ayopaaouvTes txoue?. 
A t . TOOS exeTc; Me. 6taneivaueg otet TCOTTOS mJp. 
A t . &XX' r|6i3 Tot v?| TOV A t ' , r|v auXoq raxprj. 
TC 6 ' aXXo upoTTe^' ot MeyapTfe vuv; Me. ota 6-n. 
633 oCto? CODD. II : atTtos BENT1EY 748 eywv 
CODD. : eyw n 750 txouev R : rixouev RELL. : 
AXAPNHE 
PeXog Apio"TcxpavT}(s) EV Ax«p|^ 345 
TauTtXeyetscruTovaTpj^ | Y O V T C T O > X £ 
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jTnvn;o\iv^ juvKaj^ jov5ri|j,o^ ja(k»PpiCei 63I 
jpos 'A^vaiousiieTafJouXous 
]oc*i[ jvo7tOLiyr| 633 
747 
750 
tHO|i£s ELMSLEY : ELMO^E? H 752 r)6u T O L VT| T6V A t ' , 
CODD. : r\5v vn TOV n 753 vuv CODD. : 0M. n 
APIETOMNOYI 
OMOC nev eywv THVU&EV eiiitopevfipav, 
755 av6pes Ttp6pou\ot T O U T ' eitpaTTOV T S n6\e t , 
onwg Taxiora xa l waKtcrr' <x7io\oC|ie$a. 
A t . axnCn' ap' ouaX\aCeo-'&e •rtpaYnarwv. Ke. ad \i&v; 
758 A t . TC 6 ' aXXo MeYapot; n£3g 6 atTos wvtos; 
762 O H K ' iofSaXryxe, T U S aptopatot |ii5es 
ndoxraxt TJXS ay^i^as E^opuawETe. 
764 A t . TC 6a I <p£pets; Me. xo^P^ eYwvyo i iut f r txds . 
768 A t . TC XeYEiS cn5; KO6«TCTI, ^ ' o^ t xotpos; Me. MeYaptHoc. 
ri ou xoip6q sob' a.5'; A t . OUK epiotYe qxxfveTat. 
770 Me. ou 6etvd; 93o&e TG56E T O ? imiaxCaq' 
ou <paTt Tav6e x o f p ° v el^iev. a\Xa M « V » 
at \ r fe , nepC6ou jiot itept $u(itTt6av aXSv, 
a t ^ ' o r t v OUTOS x ° t P ° S 'EMC&VWV v6pto. 
A t . ak\' eoxtv avfyxSrcou Y E . M E . vat TOV AtOMXea 
775 e\i6 ya. TV 5£ v t v el'iaevat TCVOS 6oxets; 
754 EYWV CODD. : EYW n 757 anaKKdlea^t: CODD. 
E T n : cntn\\a!;ECJ&e COBET 758 TC 6 ' a \ \o MEGARENSI 
CONTHTUAT ALD. 762 apupatot CODD. : jpoupaj^ I I 772 
AXAPNHS 
owanevEYtorn ope |ia| 
ov6pes[]p[ 755 
OTOj)staxtaroKa[ 
aur i K ' ap' aimkhxE, [ 





]ea$'a[ j i i v e r a i 
jcrj^ jomi[ ] tag 770 
tvav -r t  
jov[ J XO !• posEMavuvvopio 
j v-^ pamouYE: v« i TOVA I ovAea 
^ T U S E V I V E l|i£V(XlTlVO£SOHE I 775 
Su|HTl6av CO'DD. ET SUIDAE PIERIQUE (SED SUIHTCTWV ET 
$ V ( U T W V PRIMTUS SUIDAE NOffNULLl) : ^ufurav I T 4 , 0 ' 
SU^ITIVOCV FORT. S I C n * 
APIETOMNOYZ 
?i Xrfc otHOuoat <p&eyyo\x£vaq; A t . vf\ T O ^ S ©eou? 
eywYE. Me. qxovei T U taxiw; xoipCov. 
ov xpTjc^a; aiYTK w nan ic r ' ontoXouueva; 
udXiv T U auoiow vat TOV 'Epuav oiKaSig. 
7 8 0 Ko. HOI H O I . 
791 at 6 ' av TOXuv^ HavaxvotavSTj x p i x t . 
HOXXIOTOS earai x°Lpos 'A<J>PO6CTOC Suet v . 
A t . aXX* ouxl x ° ^ P ° S TOKJ>PO6CTIJ StieTat.. 
Me. ou xotpos 'AcppooCTa; ^6va Y « 6aiu6vwv. 
795 Kat YCveTat ya Tavfie T5V x°Cpwv TO nprjs 
aSicrov av TOV 66eXov euneitapu£vov. 
At,, rfir) 6 ' aveu xrjs HTyrpos ea§Coiev av; 
Me. vo l xov IToTetoav naC H ' avis ya TW uoTp6g. 
A L . TC 6 ' kaMei fidXiaxo; Me. rcdv$' a HO 6 I 6 S S . 
800 auTog 6 ' epwrri. A t . xoipe X°£p£' Ko. wot HO'L'. 
777 au CODD. ^PBASC. , ^ . w ^ . C 
TO xoi-ptov R : XOi-P^oi-ov RELL. IT : x 0 L P £ ° v BENTLEY 
773 ou xprj<?^« aiYTfc CODD. : ovi xpffafa; aiyvis AHRENS : 
ov XPfic&a oiyr\v GREG. COR. : JYT)S n 780 H O I KOL 
CODD. : J M O I MO'L^ j i H O I n£ IT 791 aXX' av R IT : 
at 6 ' av RELL. : at na BLAYDES 794 6aC|iOvi B : 
AXA.PHHZ 
jaaiqf&eYYOLif J : V T I T O U S & £ 
"I m r 
J uve I6TJTO tToxeusx 0 P «<5 L I 
jYT)SUKOHL0T'oil0\0u[ Jva 
]rtoiowvaiTOvEppa[ Jo6[ 





















6at|j6vuv RELL. UT VID IT 795 yCve-zai R n : yCyvccai 
RELL. 796 h T B : av RELL. n 798 noTeC5av T 
AID. : rioTei6av BERGK : UoreC&a A FORT, n : IToaei6(0 
R XCSVEU R : x 'ave£ n : xav OVEU RELL. : xoa x' 
avis BLAYDES 799 vat CODD. UT VID. IT : xa P0RS0N 
APIZTOSANOYE 
A t . TDUJYOLS epep* Cv&ous; Ko. not" HO'I" x o i . 
A t . T L 6ctC; cpiPaXeu^ iaxa6as; Ko. H O I HOV. 
8 0 3 A t . T L 6at OTJ; TOCSYOIS av; Ko. xot not x o u 
807 otov po&idCoua' u 1Io^.uTl'uT)&, 'HpaxXeis. 
TtoSaTia xa \oipC'; Tporyaoaia <paCv£T<xi. 
809 Me. aX\ ' O U T I udaas Kax£xpoYOv TO? Caxd6ag. 
813 Me. TO uev aTepov TOUTWV cmop66tov TporoxXC6os, 
TO 6 ' aTepov, oa Xfjs , xoCvtKQS uovas aXGSv. 
815 A t . uvpaoLiaC o*otr TiepCuev' OCUTOU. Me. Taura 6tf. 
'Ep|i2 ' LmoXeae T « v Y u v aLKa TOCV euav 
OUTO) u ' aroo^oStai xav T ' euuourS Ltar£pa. 
Eu. wv$pame 110600165; Me. x ° L P ° I N ^ - A ? MeYapinds. 
Eu. xot x o i p £ 5 i a TOCVUV eyi!) <pav£5 Ta6fc 
820 7to\e|ita xat ae". Me. T O U T ' exe tv ' , i x e i TO&UV 
o&evnep apxa TUJV. KOCXCV aut*v e<pu. 
Eu. HXCKOV ueYapteis. oux agnfaeis TOV OOKOV; 
Me. Aixai6no\L AtKoadjtoXi <pavTa66o^aL. 
814 TO 6' CODD. : o n 816 'Epu' euirokcae 
CODD. : 'Epjia ' u n o ^ e CONI. SCALIGER I I 822 
AXAPNEE 
J O I K O I 













j ppau.-noXa t ETavy j_ 
ppuwiETtoSauos: xotpon I 
jxotpL6taTOLVuv£Yu<pavt»>To [ 
~\litaKatcTE:TOUT'EKELV' I K E I T O X \ [ 
] HE papxaTuvxoMuvau L veqpu 
|vp.eYapT)EL? ouwxcpriaE is T O V [ 
Jitoj AiKaLOito\t<pavTaCo|ia[ 
USYapiets CODD. E : iieyapTieis n 823 <pavTdCoijai 
CODD. : cpavTctSfiopat VALCKENAER 
820 
825 
A t . 
AFIZTOi&ANOYE 
lino xou; xfs O <paCvwv a' EOXCV; aYopav6uot, 
TOUS ovMoipavxas ou •SupaC* E £ e t p £ E X E ; 
A t . eyffiSa xoCvuv auMO<pavxriv e^aye, 
905 uortep xepauov evSTjaduevos. Bo. vet* xdb $ta) 
Xa^otuit ueVuiv Mep5og ayaYuv Mat 7io\u, 
aitep TCC&XMOV aXtxpCas uo\\as TtXewv. 
A t . Mai jiTjv 0 6 1 NCxapxos epxexat <pavuv. 
Bo. ntHK6g ya uaxos oyTog. A t . o \X' araxv MOMOV. 
910 N t . xauxt TCVOS TO cpopxC' eo r t ; Bo. xwS' ejiot 
QeCpa^ev, I'xxw Aeug. N t . eyco TOCVUV 0 6 1 
(patvu no\e'|ita xauxa. Bo. tC 6e KCCHOV 7ta9ajv 
opvoTtextotat TO5X.EUOV r\pa Mat udxav; 
N t . xat as ye <pavS3 itpog xoto6e. . Bo. x t aStMeCuevos; 
915 N t . kyoj qppdow aot xwv itepteoxuTuv x « P L V * 
EM xwv Tto\E(iCwv Y ' etoaYets $pua\XC6as. 
A t . EitEtxa <paCv£tg 6fjxa 6ta dpuaX\£6a; 
824 a ' CODD. : OM. n aYopav6uot R A T : 
OYopav6uot ELDELEY : aYop£ IT : ot 6 ' ayopav6uot . 
ALD. : w ayopav6uot B 904 £e 905 vet 
CODD. : v t n atw CODD. IT : Stco BLAYDES 6rf 
AXAPffiE 
At E Y [ 
Xap[ 
U I H M [ 
Ntnap xotu 
EHTd)v[ 
A t M ETtEl[]oKp[ 
[_ J oqxx L VWVEOTI votYop 
JcvH09avTnve^otYe 
j£v6'naou£vos: vtTuotu 
]p«[ 1 yavnoKv 
] a x | J \ E U V : 
] i n a [ ]<pocva>[ 





6E : xCa6 ixe luevog 
- I • • • 










iP* 906 naC CODD. : Y av n 911 Ninap* iP* 
912 5aC CODD. : 66 I I V ^P* 913 fact A T : 
Ttfpto R : Tip" VEL Tipa) RELL. : j u IT %P iF^' 
916 $puaX\C6as CODD. : SpuaUCSa SUID. ET UT VID. n 
APIETOSANOYE 
Nt . OCUTH yap e{iiip^(Je LEV ov TO vsuptov. 
A t . veuptov dpuaXXCg; N t . o t p a f A t . TCVL %p6m>; 
920 N L . EV&EIC; av kq Tfcprjv avf|p Boufixtos 
ac|>as av eoitspupEtEv es TO vsuptov 
6t* u5popp<5a?f Popeav EittTTjpifaas ^leyav* 
Hetnep \opoiTO TWV VEWV TO m3p aita£, 
OE\<XYOLVT' av EU&US. A t . <S Monitor' dntokotJjiEVE, 
925 aEXaYotvT* av \mo xiyr\q TE Mat $pua\\C6os; 
N t . iiapTt5po[iat. A t . £u\ \a | iPav* auTOu TO ardiia* 
66? not <poptn6v, t v ' at»Tov Ev6ifoas yipu) 
UOTIEP Mepajiov tva |irj KOTOY^ <p£p6jiEVos. 
Xo. Ev6T)aOV U PfiXTtOTE T<3 
930 M a ^ 5 T ^ v EM^o^V 
av |jtn MaTa^Ti. 
A t . k\tot T O U T ' , EHEC 
TOt Mat tyotpei \d \ov Tt Mat 
iwpoppaYEg 
MOXXW? •&£otatv EX'&p^v. 
919 At 920 Botwrtos CODD. : jotwrog I I 





V 5 T I [ 
[]«?[ XT) 
At 














*. wxz&^,Tj RELL. ET ( ] C £ T I ) UT VID. n 933 POST 
<papje£ PDNCT. HABET Ft 
APIZTOSANOYZ 
935 Xo. TC ypfoerai HOT' <xtra3; 
A i . itaYXPrio^ov «YY°S eorot , 
937 xporthp vtoxGv, Tpumip 6UKUV, 
941 HOTC' oiKLav 
Toa6v6* oet I |>O960VTI; 
A I . toxup^v eor iv u y d ^ ' , 2 m ' 
OUM ov KOCTCCYECT] TIOT' , s t -
rap ex TOOWV 
945 xaTawiapo t t p f ^ a i r o . 
Xo. 11611 naXCs exct a o u 
Bo. ixeXXw ya TOL -&EPC66ELV. 
Xo. a \ \ ' u> £EVWV PSXTIOTE OUV-
$£piC£ nai TOUTOV \a(3a>v 
950 npdopaW' arcoi pot5\Ei <p£pa>v 
lipOS TOXVTOC 0\)K09CtVTT)V. 
A i . | i 6 \ i s Y ' Eve'Sriott T&V nanus oitoXoiSjievov. 
al'pou \a|3uv TOV H^pa^ov u BOLWTLE. 
Bo. undxuitTE Tav TOXCCV twv 'la\xr\vixe. 
955 A i . x ^ ^ S KorcotaEtg atJTOV Eu\apou|iEVog. 
947 6£ B : R A n : yd BUYDES 
AXAPNHZ 






•c'ouiurv[ J ' e t 
itepe«it[ 
MOtTUKa J TO 
A * Tl6T)MaX<DSE^  









udvTws JXEV otaeis ou5ev vytes , o \ \ ' opwg* 
HOV TOUTO Hep6^VT)5 tryuw TO cpopTCov, 
eu6ai|iovTiaEis ounocpavTQv Y ' OUVEMCC. 
©Epcfowv Aajictxou 
AtKat6uo\L. A t . TCS EOTL; TC IOE pwcrpELS; 
9E. O T U ; 
9 6 0 EKE'XEUE Actpax^S CTE tavxr\ab SpaxiiTfc 
ES TOUS XoSs OCUTD |a£To6oCvot TWV HLX^QV, 
TptCv 6paxn2v 6 ' EHEXEUE Kiffl56' EYXE^UV. 
A L . o Ttotog OUTOS Adpaxos TTJV EYXG^UV; 
9E. o 6 E I V 6 S , o TotXort5pivos, ofc TT^V TOPY6VO 
9 6 5 THXMEL npaSaCvuv T p i c l * HOCTCKXKLOS \6yoiq. 
A L . OUH av pia A t ' EL SOCTJ Y £ H ° L TTJV aoTti"6a* 
a \ \ ' E I U TapCx £ t Tovg \<5cpovs HPCCSCCLVE'TW* 
t|V 6 ' ontoXiYtttVTij TOUS aYOpav6|ious KaXu. 
EY(«> 6 ' EnauTS T66E Xapdiv TO cpopTCov 
9 7 0 ElCTElLl' UTOXL 1tT£pi5YWV HLxXotv xafc nocpCxuv. 
Xo. EL6ES W EISES U Ttaoa n6Xt TOV <pp6vijiov av&pa TOV 
uit^paotpov, 
9 6 1 ES CODD. : ELS n 9 6 4 S STJPRASC. ET POSTEA 
AXAPNHE 
TOXVTWSHGV [ 
x a v T o u t o x e p I 
— . • • a 1. 
H r 
A i Euooaiiovnal 
E K E \ E U | ^ 
EtSTOUSXo| 
TptwvSpax J" 
At O T I O I O S O U T I 
® £ p / oSsivofo 
— • • 
a \ \ ' E H J_ 
T i v 6 ' a [ 
E Y U 6 ' E | ^ 
• [ 
[ 
DELETUM (PORT, os VULT) n 




9 6 0 
9 6 5 
9 7 0 
< rrPRIMTUS ET CORR. o CODD. n 
APIST0©AN0Y2 
O L ' EXEL oneiaa\xzvoz E^ ITCOPLKOC x P i ^ T < * 6tejiiro\Sv 
oiv TOE \iev EV olnCa xpiicipa, t o 6 ' au Tcp^Tiei x*-i-aPa 




6 Nt . Honiara 6T>&' ovx6q ye np&cos Ild<p\aY6vu)V . 
auTocts 6ia0o\aLS. Ar). U HandSaiLiov itGs E X E I S ; 
N L . KOCKUS xa£<ntep c t i . ATI. 6£t3po 6T| TtpoaEXd', L'vcc 
CuvauXCav H\ori5owLiev OUXISLOTOU v6|iov. 
10 At). Hat N L . LIULUJ LIULIO LIULIU LIULIU LIULIU LIULIO 
AT). TC KLVUP6LIE*' aWug; oux Expfjv CITCETV TIVOC 
owTTip tav vwv, aXXa LIII xXaEiv E T I ; 
N i . TCS O5V Y ^ O ^ ' « V » AT). \E*YE OIJ. N L . au LIEV OUV 
u.01 \ E Y E , 
iva pr) Luzxwiiai. Ar). jia TOV 'ATO5\XW *Y<»> (lev ou. 
16 N L . H£3S av au LIOI \££EIOCS OELIE X P T V X E Y E ^ J 
15 At). a \ \ ' EITCE dappffiv, EITOC xocYoi) aot" 9pacw. 
37 N L . OU xEtpov* EV 6 ' aurous irapaiTr)awLi£'&a, 
6 Ilo«p\ocY6vuv CODD. n 0 * ^ ^ : Jov UT VID. I T * " 0 ' 
7 auTcus R P AID. I I : auToaai V A T 8 6 iapo\a is CODD. 
n C . ( l r f ) . 6 l a p o X a r a L n 4 - 0 - 8 6ri R : vuv VEL vuv 
RELL. II 9 V6LIOV CODD. j p ' ^ ^ 2 ) . v ^ EDSTATHIUS : 
\>6\ioq n * " 0 , I I nivup6Li£$' A T © : Hivup6Li£a9-' R P : 
inrcsz 
UV Mooticrca 6TJ$' OUTOS ye Ttpuros ndq>\a[ ] i 
a u r a t s 6 ta f3o\a ts : co H a K o S a t | i o v TOO^ JX E>»S 
MOMUS TtadaTtep a u : 6eupo vuv i t p o a e [ J $ ' t v a 
£ u v a v \ t a v x \ avau) ( i ev OUXUJITIOU V [ J ^ ° | S | 
\IV\IV \xv\iv \iv\iv \iv\iv \iv\iv [ivyiv 10 
T t KpVUpOJlE$' a \ X u £ UK EXPT1V C n [ JUV T t j ^ j o 
o w r n p i c t v v u v aXAa pirj n X a s t v e x t 
TL u v Y E V O I T ' av \ E Y E CU: CTU \ICV o u v |a£ 
t v a |JT| pax toMai : | i a TOV AUOX\U YW[ 
J6* a u T o u s [ 37 
MpvupopiE^' n OUH CODD. : UM I I 12 v u i v V A : 
v u t v R : v u v RELL. II 13 xCs o u v CODD. : xC o u v 
BEKKER : T L [ JUV n (lECTIO INCERTA) 14 t v a \xf\ 
R ALD. n : t v a a o t \xr\ V A 15 ET 16 TRANSP. SAUPPE 
15 a \ \ ' OM. R 37 a u x o u s CODD. n ( u S VEL CORRECTAE 
VEL REPICTAE ESSE VIDENTUR) 
APIETOSANOYI 
£7tC6T)\OV T)JiLV TOLS TtpOOt&JIOiaiV TOLELV, 
rjv Tots ETtsat xa^puaL wzi xoiq npay\uxaiv. 
40 At). \ E Y O L H ' av T)6T]. VUV yap ECTTL 6EOTI6TT)S 
OYPOLKOs opYHV Hua^xoTpuC aKpcExoXos, 
Afj|ios TIUHVCTTJS, 6r5o>to\ov YEpoVuiov 
imdwixpov. ouros x f j npoxEpa voun.T)vCa 
E i r p i o T O 6ou\ov, Pupao6£(pTjv n<x<pXaY6va, 
TOVOUPY6TOTOV not 6 La|3o\uTaT6v Ttva . 
46 OUTOS HOfTOCYVOUS TOO YEpOVTOS T0l>S TpdlTOUS, 
86 LOWS Y«P av XPT^rdv TL pou\EuaatnE-9a. 
N L . t6ot5 Y ' aHporcov. nepi TI6TOU YOUV kaxC a o i ; 
nws 6 ' ov JIESVUV XPT1OT6V TL potAEuaatx' ccvrfo; 
ATI. OXTI^ES OUTOS; KpouvoxuTpo\r)paiov E L . 
9 0 olvOV OU TOXpCfS ELS EULVOLCCV \ O L 6 o p E L V } 
OLVOU Y«P ElJpOLS (XV TL i rpOHTlKUTEpOVj 
opag, OTOCV nCvtooLV av&punoL T6TE 
, MAW2. 
40 vDv CODD. : vuv n (EX VOL CORE. ) 42-44 
jiia$LOV L V J L O L TI o n Hua£ ^ / JTCOXXOHLS n"**" 
C.(MAN?) r _A.C. 
45 "rtavoupYdxaTOV CODD. Ft : ravoupYWtoc| r r " 
6Lapo\j (SIC n APUD MEL.NIC.) CORREXI 46 OUTOS CODD. 
j | i t V TOIS TtpJ^  JTIOIO^ 
J i xcapcoo-[ Jots itp[ 
Jji£ jiy vcov yotp E [ J c m o T r i [ 40 
j l H O S OpYTIV HUa{iOTD(jj| J K | _ 
J T I H O S UUKVLTTIS 6uOTtO\ 
j u o w a x p o v o [ ] x o j ^ I TT) TcpotrJ 
eirpCaTO 6ou\o[ ]pao6£t]j[ 
navoupY6Ta[ j i 6 l a p o \ [ 
JIJTOS VKXTOYVO^ JTOU Yepov| 46 
]xP T l [ Jpou\eucjaL|a[ 86 
JaTov[ [ITOTOU Y ' O ^ V [ 
JESUWV^ |OTOV T I pouxj 
J u T O £ H p [ ] ° x | j p UtpoXTlj^ 
J\pSs E I [ JitCvotov \o i6opjTj tv 90 
j x t l ipaMTLKUTEpOV. 
J v avS'pUTtOL TOTE 
JI5TOS n 86-87 TRANSP. MEIHEEE 87 Yap V 2 : ouv 
R : Y ' OVV V 1 (VEL Y o0v) RELL. ET n H A N 2 ( v FORT. EX E 
CORR.) : Y ' OU UT VID. 1^'°' 89 x p [ joxpuTpo\T)[ 
n^"^" 92 av^pumoi CODD. : a v ^ p w n o t II 
A P H T O M N O Y S 
UXOUTOUCFL SuaitpdTTOuoi v t K w a i v Sinas 
EuScaiiovouoav (IxpeXouoL TOUS <p£Xous. 
9 5 «XX' E^EVEYKE" \ioi TOEXEWS oivbu x°«» 
5 2 9 aom 6 ' OUK TJV EV £upiitoaCw TtXrjv 'Awpoi auHOne"&iXe,' 
L L 
530 Hat 'TEKTOVES EUnaXdnuv uj ivuv ' OUTU>S TIV9T)O*EV EXEIVOS. 
5 4 5 OTL OWCppOVLMWS HOUH a v o i f r i o s E(T7iTi6'naas EcpXudps i , 
5 4 6 aip£<y9-' OCUTS TIOXU TO pd&tov, TtapomEiKpar' Eq>' EV6EKOC Kurrtats 
6 5 5 E i r l ouixtpopoa; OYa^aTatv ELOTTYYEXJIEVOCIS 
6 5 6 EuaYYe"Xia $ U E I V EHOCTO.V pous TTI *>E£5. 
1013 w? EV v£(peXatdiv OUETOC; YEvnaopiat. 
KX. axoue 6 ^ vuv not itp6a£X£ TOV vouv i[ioC. 
1 0 1 5 9pdCeu 'EPEX^EI6T) XOYCWV o66v, TIV aoi 'AnoXXuv 
93 ] u i t p a T T o u a i T ^ ' 5 4 5 - 5 4 6 Kpo&ia / 
I tr)v I T ^ * 6 5 5 ELorjYYeXnEvats R E L L . n : vuv** 
inms 
eu| je \ouat T O [ \\ovq 
ct\[ jaxews o£ jxoa: 95 
ai [ 529 
[ 530 
] u d [ ] e [ 545 
j6e>ta wtfij 546 
EV "iimEUatV ETtl cupi 655 
cpopoas otYa^ataLV EIOTIY 
YEXHEVOCLS EUOCYYEXEIGC 
$ U E I V 656 
JOCIETOS[ 1013 
]TIPOO-EX[ 
JTJ XOYLW^ 1015 
rjYYe^^vas R (at SUPRA a ) , UHDE aya^aiai Teas TJYYE^ -
liEvats COBET 656 EuaYYE'X.La CODD. : EUOYYE^ELot IT 
APIETOSANOYE 
ia%cv zZ, oc&uroio 6 i a Tpm68<i)v EPITLLIUV. 
1017 awCcoQaC a' EKEXEUCT' tepov wJva Hapxap66ovTa, 
1057 ctXX* OUH av LiaxecraLTO* xecrat-TO Y«P» EL Ltaxe'cKUTO. 
KX. aXXa T66E oppaaom, Ttpo IMXou IIuXov r\v aoi E9P0CEV. 
EOTI IWXOS Tipo riuXoio AT), TL TOUTO X E Y E I , upo 
I K X O I O ; 
AX. TOES HUEXOUS qrnatv MaTaXfV|»£cy-9-' EV PaXaveCw. 
AT). EY<J> 6 ' aXouTog TTJLIEPOV y£vr\oo\}ai: 
1 0 6 2 AX. OUTOS Y&P TJLIOV xas TIUEXOUS atpfjpTuacfEV. 
1017 EMEXEUCT' P. V : EHEXEUCTEV A © : EHEXEU' 
COHI. BLAYDES, UT VID. n 1058 cppdaai R T 2 M : tppdacrai 
BRU1IK : "|crai n : ypaZev V A © 1060 cpncxC CODD. : 
i m n E 
Jo Stoc Tpnt [ 
Ju' tepovj^ 
Jaat upj^ 
j o I I u \ o i o : [ 





9ncTLV EDD. : ] T ) I O L V n 0 " ^ 1 ^ 1061 5 \ O U T O S CODD. 
n c ' ( M N l ) : axxour[ 1062 REIECIT ZACHER 
APIZTOSANOYS 
I E T . ' i o u LOU' 
u Z E U POCOLXEU TO xpr\\ia xffiv VUKTWV o a o v 
ooiE'pavTOV. OU6ETO>&' r|LiEpa yzvf\OETai; 
K o l LIT)V naXoa Y* o \ £ H T p u 6 v o s ' TTXOUCT' EYW* 
5 0L 6 OLHETOCL p ^ Y ^ O U O L V OtX\ OUH l ipo T O U . 
omdXoLO 6fjx' 2> H6XELIE itoXXwv OUVEKCC, 
o r ' OU6E KoKda' 'iE,eatC L IOI TOUS OLKETOCS. 
aK\' ou6' 6 X P ^ o f o s ouToai VEOVCOCS 
EYeCpETat r f i s V U H T 6 S , a \ \ a TIEP6ETOCL 
EV TIEVTE atoTjpats EYK£wop6u \T in£vos . 
I I < X \ \ ' E L SOKEL PEYHW^EV EYKSHOCXULLLISVOL. 
OUOL 
38 ® E . EOKTOV w 6O£LLI6VIE wxtaSap-Steiv TC LIE. 
S T . ou 6 ' o5v KO9 ,EU6E• TO* 6E X P ^ 0 TOCOX' l 'a&' o r t 
SUPRA I ] H * OLJ^ JS V | J V oj^ J a V xa[^ ]C 
LIEV ouv o[ I Jyaycv ^ ] v a LKXXXOV a u | Js S E I ^ T ) TOKXHS j 
JLCOVTUV TO Pa^sws KOC$EU6EIV. n ^ " I u Z E U paaiXeu 
OUK anXws XP1! T O U ^ J O V O L I L C E I V Eipr jXEvai TOV I K > I T I £ j v 
EXETat Y<*P f o T o p t a g TO U Z E U PaotXsu TOIOCUTTJS t o I S A-9T)V-




j v ocrov 
1 , 
mxoua eyw 







$ e i 6 i n eaaov u 6oauovie XOCT[^  38 
ou 6 ' ouv Kc&euSe* w 6 ^ 
upooTricyaa'&at 6e nui a e f i e i v A i a p o a i \ e a ware TO Xex^ev 
^ou6e•^:c^9', THiepa ytvr\a€%ai. TOUTO WXI opviCo^evos rati imo 
MG. 
xptvopiEVOs Suvaroa \ e y e t v IT 10 KaTaKSMaXunnevos 
I ^ 5 ' 39 6 ' oSv R V A G n : ouv VEL jiev ouv RELL. 
APIETOMNOYZ 
cpev. 
e t $ ' uxpek' T) n p o i i v n a r p t ' ontoXetf&ca xaxws, 
epioi yap TJV aYpoiHO? TISICTOS pCog 
eupwrtCv, avt6piTcos, s t x r j K E I I I E V O S , 
45 ppt3wv iieXCxTats K a l •rcpopdirois n a £ trcemptfXois. 
E H E L T ' eyriiia MEYCICKXE'OUS TOU MEYOCHXEOUS 
ot6eA.<pi6fjv avpoiHOs uv e £ aa reus , 
48 aenvrjv Tpuqxoaav EYKEHO ICTI>PIOIIEVT]V. 
1 7 7 Mo. Hottoc TT)S TPOTTECTIS KaTawxaas XEim^v TEcppav 
Kdcpxpa? OPEXLOHOV EITOC 6LapT)mv Xapwv 
E H Tfjg naXaCorpas •9-oLjidTLov U ^ E C X E T O . 
I S O TC 6 f j T ' EKEtvov TOV ©ccXTjv 3au|idCoiiEV; 
2 0 7 al'6e HEV ' A r r i v a l . S T . xi cru XEYeiSi ov ii£C-&opat T 
40 ES R n : E L S V 41 apEX' R : uq)EX' RELL. n 
T) CODD. : r\ n no-9- EOCUTOV X E Y E I I?**" 45 aYPOixos 
TI6LCPCOS CODD. : i i6i[ IT : aYPOLMOg Tiauxos MABER 44 
iy[G 
pimapos 7iX|j-9tov IT 47 aSEXcpiSrjv aYpoiwos uv CODD. 
NESEAAI 
<peu* e i $ tOtpek' r\ n;po|av[ 
r j T t s tie yr)\i' eirrjp 
e\xoi yap ?}v I T 6 L [ 
suparctwv an6p^ 
pp&ov H S \ C T ' T O L S | 45 
l i t e I T ' £yr\pa Me[ 
(f 5 r 
aypoiHO? a>v 061 
creiivnv Tpucpwj^ 48 
Korea I 177 
xocp4«sop£ \ [ 
JriSTKxXafoTp|_ 
j e t v o v T O v [ 180 
J w i i ' & o i i a i 207 
-COHANS) , • f _ A . C . 
II : aypotHOs w a o [ IT TTJV duvct-cepa 
179 xpomtC,r\z R 1 : TOX\<X Carpets 
R E L L . ( R 2 IN HAS.) 207 ueC'&oiiai CODD. : n i S o n a i n 
2 0 9 
A P I E T O 3 > A N 0 Y I 
c-nei S inaoras oux opS5 KOSTHIEVOUS . 
Mix. T O U T ' OCXTV&WS ' A T T L H 6 V rd xwpCov. 
2 3 5 S T . TC grifc; 
r| ippovT^s E X H E I *rf|v i x n a S ' es TO Kap6a|ia; 
2 3 7 t f t t vuv HaTapTv&' u EioHparC6iov us E^E", 
2 6 5 Xot|jmp6s T ' A i ^ r j p ac|ivaC Te ©eat Ne<pe\<xt Ppovrr)o*i-
ucpocuvoi, 
fip^nTe <pavrrc' u 6E ,OTO>IV(H TW <ppovrtarf i [lex&apoi. 
L L 
2 6 7 S T . (ITTTOJ) iiTynw ye ' p t v otv TOUTL TiTuCupat, KaTocppExSw. 
5 7 7 n X e t o r a yap $zwv e tnavTuv uxpeXoucroas TT|V TO5XIV, 
6aL(i6vuv r | | i t v pova ig ov $ U E T ' OU6E O"JI£V6ETE, 
o t T t v e s Tnpou|iev u j i a s . r jv yop t^S eCo6og 
5 8 0 piiiSevt £uv v£5, T 6 T ' r\ ppovTa5|iev TJ (JXXMOCOUEV. 
EITCC T6V -&eoto*iv ex&p^v pup0o6e\|/riv TkL<pKay6va 
T ) V I X ' T|p£to*$e orpaTTiY<5v, Tag appus OUVITYOIIEV 
2 3 5 TC CODD. : raos I I 5 7 7 (JxpEXoucHxi R : 
(IxpeXoucots RELL. n 5 7 9 C U T I V E S CODD. : O I T I V E S II 
NF/H2AA.I 
jnevous 
JVTOXWpL [ 209 




n e p a u v o i 265 
]cwpa tnTi [ 267 
TIXE LOTotYap^ewvanavT £ |eX.ouciaLCJTTivjio\tv 577 





580 ppovToinEV CODD. : ^Tutpiev n 582 ouvpYOfiev 
CODD. : ^UVTIYOJIEV IT 
o i T i v e s r n p o u i i e v • • 
eiTOTOv-&eotatj^ 
T)vixT)peia&ea 
A P I 2 T 0 M N 0 Y Z 
KOTioiouLiev 6 e i v d , PPOVTT) 6 ' eppaYn 6 t ' acrtpoitris* 
r\ OEX^VTI 6 ' c ^ i X t m t TCCS ooous, o 6 ' TIXLO? 
5 8 5 TT)V SpuaXXCS* E L S Ectino'v EU^EWS £uveXxOaas 
ou (pave i v e<pacmev U L I L V , E I aTpoTiTY^aei KXEWV. 
aXX' onus EiXeofce T O U T O V . (petal yap 6uopouXtav 
Tfj6e x f j TO5XEI i t p o a E t v o a , TOUTO LI^VTOL TOUS bzovq 
O T T ' av ULIELS E£OCLI<ZPTT)T' E H I TO PE'XTLOV x p i n e i v . 
5 9 0 us 6E XCCL TODTO CUVOCOEL pa6Cws 6t6dCo^lEv• 
t)v KXEWVOC TOV Xdpov 6upuv EX6VTES KOC£ nXoTtris 
ETTOC 91HU>OTTCE TOUTOU T£5 £vXu> TOV a.u%iva, 
a f o k s es xapxa tov U L U V , E L T L KO^TILKXPTETE, 
eiti, TO peVciov TO npay\ux TTj TO5XEL ouvoCaeTotL. 
5 9 5 a\ispC LIOL OCUTE * o T p ' a v a £ 
A I I X L E KuvSCav exwv 
ix^LKEpaTa n^Tpav, 
r\ T ' 'EqjE'aou Liana L pa n o Y X P u < y o v e x E K 
6 0 0 OTHOV EV 2i w6poa CTE AO6QV LIEYOXWS O*E*POVOIV, 
I* 
T1 T* E1tLX<i5pLOS riLiETfpo 9eos 
5 8 6 OTPOTTIYOCTI V ( l £ M M A SCHOL.) : CTpccTryYno"E 1 
RELL. : arpaTTjYT)aoL I I 5 9 2 (pLLiaxTrycs CODD. : "lELMWOTyre 
NE$EAAI 
Homj^ JLOU|IEV|^ JpaYT^Locnpaiiris 
]6OUSO6TI \ IOS 
]v$puoc \ \ i 6 [ ] W S £ I > V £ X X U ( T [ 585 
J<pavEtvE<p[ ]crrpaTTryT)cJoiKXeu)v 
j o p u a e t [ J<paaiYap6uapou\iav 
IxTi t i t l JvauTauTonevToiTouc^eous 
j VV\1£ l S E^OCJiOtpTTlTE'Tt ITOP E \ T I O VTpETtE L V 
J TOUTO^UVO t OE i pa 16 iws616a£o|ie v 590 
o)voxov\apo v6upu)VE\ovTE gxa i nXoirns 
]ELnaxyri'ce'cotrcouT(jjL^uX<ji)LTOvov)[ JEVO 
1 ST<XPXaiOVU|ilV£ LTlMa^T)|iapTET£ 
J • 
] E X T E lovtonpayyaxr) moke t £ u v o i a £ T a i 
jno iauTE$oiPava! i 595 
A T I \ L E K U V [ JXUV 
IKJ> t H E paTornETpa v 




n 594 PE 'XTIOV CODD. : ^ E X T E I O V n 599 itayxpvaov 
GODD. : uotvxpwaov Ft 
APTETOSANOYE 
alyCSoq rivCoxog itoXtooxos 'AQava, 
Hapvoaafotv Kon;e*xt>>v 
itETpav ovv TietSxais aeXccyEi 
605 Bcbtxats Ae\<pL<nv EpupEnwv, 
Hwpaorfis Ai6vuaos . 
rivCx* i l^Ets 6E0P ' wpoppaaSai TOxpeoxeuctane^o, 
r| ffeXiivn OVVXVXOWJ' r\\ilv knimeiXev tppaoai, 
rcpuJra pev xoCpetv ' A ^ v a C o t a L not toiq £ u p p a x o t s ' 
610 E I T O £upaCvEiv eqxxoKe* 6 e i v a yap reirovSe'vai 
uxpeXotto' upas coracvTas ou \ 6 Y O L S aXA.' ep^avfifc. 
•repCrco pev TOO prjvos ES 606' OUH EXOTTOV riv 6paxpifa, 
UOTE na£ X E V E I V crnavxag e £ i 6 v x a s Eonfpas , 
V T ) TipCri itai 656 ' , ETCEISI^ <pws oeXrivaias waX<5v.' 
615 aXXa T ' E U 6pav cprynv, upas 6* OUH ayEtv Tas Tipspas 
oufiev op&Cs, <xXX' avu TE wat K<XTW KU6OI6OTOXV* 
war' O H E I X E I V (frncfiv aurfj TOUS Seous EKCtaroTE 
TIVCH' ctv <^ eu<j9to(yL 6euwqu KcmCamv o inaSE, 
604 neuxaic CODD. : IIEUMT) II 605 epnpe'm>v 
CODD. : Evupemuv II 608 cruvTuxoucr' CODD. : £ u v -
TUXoj^  II 609 ' A ^ v a t o i f f t CODD. : ASrivaioisJ T E F O R T . 





]vTieuK ,no"e\aYe i 
JuptouvevTipeittdv 605 
TivtximeLs6eupa<p[ JitapEOJi£uaco-|j£'&a 
Tio*e\T]vri^uvTuxo[ jeitecrce t \ e vypaaa i 
Ttpwxone vxa L P E L V ^ JTEHOCLTO I g£u waaxo t s 
eLTa^uuxttveivetpaoH^ ]EHOV$EVCCI 610 
axp£\ouo\)pasocTtotVT[ j^qxxvws 
itpan:a}iEVTOU}iTivoc[ j x a r t o v S ^ | x w v 
WOTEKOCI \ £ Y E t VQTTOXVT<X£ I TOpOCS 
HTpi£ JT)TKXL6E6EII£I6T)^ JiasHocXov 
a\\aTEu6pa\Kpa(JiVH0UK^ JxacniiEpag 615 
] 6 E V o p 9 u s a X X a v w x E H a [ ]aTwxu&oi6oTtav 
JcrtOUE t X E tV<pT)0*LV(ZUTTJt TOUSLE ousEHotorj 
TivtHav4»£UCT9axJL6£iiivouHa ,»iL(iXTuvotKa6^ 
n 614 O-EXTIVOCLOV CANT. 2614 : oe\r)\>aCaq HARL. 5725 
I I : ae\r)valr\s RELL. 615 ynaiv CODD. : qxxcriv IT 
upas MOWI CODD. : upas 6 ' ° U H BENTLEY : KOUX ^ U | i a s 
DT VID. n 
A P I I T O S A N O Y E 
TTIS Eoprffe \j^t TUXOVTES Korea Xoyov TWV r inEpCv. 
620 n a V OTOV •&u£iv 6er| f crcpepXouTe x a i 6 l K d C £ T E • 
i t o W d n t s 6* rjufiv OY6VT(«)V TCV £ E G V a i t a a T t a v , 
TIVCH' a v HEvQiopev T6V M£|XVOV' t) Zapitt)66va, 
oTteVte^' URIELS w a i Y ^ 5 T ' ' a v $ ' uv Xaxwv 'YUEPPOXOS 
TT]TES i epo i iVTUiovEiv , n a i i E i ^ ' ucp' r)fj£3v T S V SEWV 
625 TOV tniyocvov <x<j»T)pE>n* ua^-Xov yotp OUTWS EiaETai 
K a r a OEXT^VTIV i s CXYEIV XP*! TOO pCou tr ig T ) i i£ , pas . 
Zw. pa TT)V 'AvarcvoTiv p a TO Xdog |ja TOV 'As"pa 
OUK Et8ov OUTGJS 5 v 6 p ' aypoLKOv ou6^va 
o u 6 ' anopov OU5E C K O I O V ou6 ' E i i iXi io i iova* 
630 o a r i s anaXa'&upudTt ' etTTa \impa pav^dvwv 
TttUT ' ETttX^XTiorai i t p t v (ja&eTTv* opus ye \u\v 
OUTOV xaXu MpaCe Ssupt itpbs TO (jpffis. 
noO STpE(J;Ld6'ns; E ^ E L T & V aoxdvTTiv Xa|3wv; 
Z T . aXX' OUK kfixsi \i' E ^ E V E Y K E L V OL n d p E i g . 
635 £ w . aviSoas T t xard^ov K a i np6oEX£ tov vouv . E T . L 6 O U . 
6 1 9 RTi T U X 6 V T E S CODD. : JIEV EXOVTES I I 6 2 0 
S U E I V 5£r) CODD. : $ u a i a v 6EIT} I I 6 2 0 n a t 6 iKdCeT£ 
CODD. : K a 6 i K [ I I 6 2 2 HEVSCHEV CODD. : TIEVTIIIEV I I 
H E H E A A I 
TTiseopTT)sLievex o v ' c GSHa'caXoYovT(i)vn [ 
Ha^OTavduaiav6eLTjcrcpepXouTeKa6LH^ 620 
uoXXooit sSTiLiuvotYOVTaivTuv^ewvaTi 
r | v L n a V7ie VIILIE VTJTOVME LIVO vTjSapinT6 
OTIEV6E£ULIE i s x a i Y e X a T a v S u v X a x u v Y - n : j _ 
TT)TES l E pO|iVTlHOVe LVHOUE iSu^TJLttOVTU [ J&EG3V 
TOVcn;E<pavova(p ,npE'8ii|ia\XovYapj^ j T w s E i o n r a i 625 
uaxaaeXTivr ivusaYe ivxpirroup iotrcasT)LiEpas 
L«iTT)vAvaTtvoT)VL!aToXaos| iaTovAEpa 
o i jwj^ j a ) s a v 6 p a Y p o i H O v o u 6 a L i o u 
ou&j ] opovouSeana i o vou5 z% i \r\a\io v a 
oar i sHaXaSvpnaT l a u t a L i i Hpaiiav-Savwv 630 
Tai)TETHXEXT)<rCaL1tpLVLia-9-ELVO|JWSY eP l Tlv 
auTovwaj^ j&upaCEfiEupt i iposTOijxos 
UOuETpECpLadTlSE^E lTOVaO"KaVTT)v[ 
^ a \ X o v K E h ) q t | i E ^ E v e Y H e t v o t H O 
^ avugaSTiKaTaf l -ouHa u u p o a s x e T 635 
628 ov>6au.ou V II : ov5£va HELL. 630 a>taXa$up|idTi' 
a T x a CODD. : HaXa-9vp|iaTL a u x a H 
APIZT05ANOYZ 
936 CCTT' e6C6ao"xes» a u xe TT}V x a i v r i v 
itaC&zvaiv, onus a v i x o u a a s cnpCv 
a v r i X e Y o V r o i v x p C v a s <poiTa. 
I* 
A t . 6pav T O U T ' e-&e"Xw. A6. H O Y U Y ' Ede'Xw. 
940 X o . (pipe 6rj itdTcpog X £ g e i i rporepos ; 
A6. TOUTW 6waw . 
L 
942 w a r ' e n TOUTWV WV a v X e £ n 
945 TO TeXeuTalTov 6', rjv avaypuCTif 
T O npdounov crnav x a i TuxpSaXpw 
947 XEVTOU^EVOS GXTJIEP uit ' av^pnvwv 
955 vuv yap alias ev9a6e xCv6uvos a v e i T a i ao<pCas, 
T)S •Jiept T O L S EJ10LS (ptXotS ECPULV OYUV ( iEYLOTOS. 
a X X ' 5 i toXXots TOUS n : p e a p u T £ p o u s r>&eat x P n o ^ o r s 
OTEipavtoaas. 
960 pfJCov <ptovTiv r ) T i v i xaCpeiq, x a i TT^V crauTOu <puaiv E l i t e . 
> C (MAN2) A C 
937 a x o u a a s apGv CODD. n : axouoaaqwv I F " 
938 avTiXeY<5vT0iv CODD. : j o t v T O i v n xpCvas CODD. : 





J • • • » • 
o t vxo t vnpe t vagoo L T5 t 













auxoj^  J<pu 960 
CODD. : o&privCv n 
ET UT VID. n 
960 atiToC R V : aouxoO RELL. 
APIET03&NOYE 
A i . \ E £ U TOCVUV Ttjv ocpxaCav uot6eCav u s 6 I E H E I T O , 
o x ' EY<*> TOC 6 i H a i o Xeyuv fivSouv xafc oxflppoauvn ' V E V 6 _ 
| lLOTO. 
npurov pev E 6 E I 1101605 (puvr^v YP<5£OCVTOS HTI6EV axoOaoa* 
EITOC (3a6CCEiv EV T o a a t v 06015 EUTOHTUS ES HiSapiaroO 
965 TOUS Hun^xas Y^^vo^S a^p6oug, H E I Kptpvu6r) xctTaveCcpoi. 
E L T ' a5 rcpopa&Eiv ao\i' E6C6OKJHEV T U ptipu pf) £ U V E -
Xovxas, 
T)N 'HaXX.d6« u E p a e i t o X i v 6ELVOCV' rjv ' rnXEitopdv T L 
pdapa, 
E v T E t v a M i v o u s TI^V a p p o v C a v , r i v o i TOCTEPES TOXPE^WKOCV. 
E t 6^ T I S OEVTUV |3u|ioX.ox£<5aaiT' r j s xaii4ieie*v TIVCC HojAicnv, 
971 o t a s 01 vuv TOS Haxot $ p u v i v TCCUTOCS T & S 6uoTioX.OHO|iirTOUs 
EHETptPETO TU7TC6|J£V0S TtoMctS U)£ TOES MoOtfOCS (BpavCCuV. 
ev 7tai6oxpCpou 6E xa^CCovTas T 6 V pripov E 6 E I i tpoPa \£'o$a 
TOUS i r « t 6 a s , oraos T O I S E£u9ev HTI6EV 6 £ C £ s i a v onrnves* 
964 EUTcbtTus ES x i -9ap ia ro0 CODD. : E I S M L ^ a p i f f | jou 
» C A c 
EUTOCXTUS I I 965 HEL CODD. IT * : H E I F " MOT)HVU)6TJ 
V n : xpi|ivu6n RELL. 968 H . V . POST v . 9 7 1 PONERE VELINT 
HA.LL-GELDART (XupTivanEVOs PRO £ V T £ t v a p £ v o u s VEL EVTWapfi'vTis 
LEGENTES) 969 OM. n POST HDNC VERSUM BRUNCKIUS I N -
N E S E A A I 
LTO ] w s 6 t e [ ]i 
juxppoouv^ j v E v o L u o r j ^ 
j nvYPi»5a[ josLvnoevcnto[ 
]seisHt '8apia[ joueuTaKTws 
jusHeHpT)nvto6rptaTotVEL9^ 965 
IvuoLinptoLiTiluvexovTas 
• • • • • 
| av r iy l j t T O T E p e ^ J p£6^ j x a v 
U T kas&ua TCTOUS 971 
i us r 
JosxasMoual 
• • • 
]TasoLiT)pov6etnpo| J ^ a i 
j evn&Evoe i^a i avom £ 
T U L I T VERSUM A B S U I D A A L L A T U M : avT&s 5eCZ,as EV dpnovCats 
XidCuv TJ oatpvidCuv 972 TUirc6Lievos n o M d s CODD. : itoXXas 
T O H T O L « V ] O S F O R T . S I C I I (is CODD. n C ' : O M . I T 4 * 0 , 973 
T6V CODD. n C * : 0 I I 4 , 0 * E 6 E I CODD. : 6 e i I I 974 LIT)-
6EV CODD. I I C ' : T)6ev I I ^ * 0 ' 6 £ i £ e i . a v CODD. : 6 e i £ c a a v n 
A P I E T Q M N 0 Y 2 
975 et t ' oZ icdkiv ov&ts ovLordpevov cnj^Tjaot, xai Ttpo-
vo£i<T9ca 
EiSuXov TOLfftv epatfraiatv Tfjg -qpTis H«Ta\Efra:tv. 
T)Xet(J«rro 6' ov TOun<paX,o0 OU8EIS TOTIS vraevepSev T6T' 
» V 
0£V, DOTE 
tots al6otot<Ji 6p6tfoc KOCI XVOUS wcntEp liiiXoiaiv Erniv&Ef 
ou6* av |xa\ax?iv yvpaoa\ievo<; tr\v <pcovf|v itp&s xov 
epacmiv 
980 ocux^ s eauTov TtpoavwYeuuv xotg 6<p8aX.nois E(3O5ICEV, 
ot>6' ave \£o8ai 6eiitvo0vr? cCfjv xafc HEcpaXoaov pa<pavi6os, 
ou6' avvTj9ov TWV •rcpEcrp'vTE'pwv apTOxCetv ou6s aeXtvov, 
ou6' ap09OYetv ou6e xixXCGeiv ou6' taxetv Ttl) TO56* 
EvaXXaS. 
A6. apxatd ye wtt AH,UOXUG6TI noti TETTCYWV ava|i£crcct 
9 8 5 Hal KT)HEC6OU Hoi poucpovftov. At. aXX' o5v Taux' 
EOXIV E K E l V a , 
E £ aiv avSpag MapaSwvopdxas T)HT} TOxC6EU(yLS E^PECJJEV. 
975 ovLcrcctHEVOv R V : avicxanEvous HELL, n*"^' : 
Q 
oiq UT VID. I! ' ov\Mtf)oai CODD. : av\n\yr\aai U 9 7 7 
ov&zis TOILS CODD. : OU6EIJ S e racis VEL O U 6 E I S J ae TOXIS II 
UITEVEP^EV CODD. : UTCEVEP^E II 9 8 0 TOLS 6980X10015 CODD. : 
NE4>EAAI 
jvougouwIynoaiH^ Jovo[ 975 
jrispTiKoraXE itte [ 
is* 
vousuattepirnXoiaive'rc 
J TT)V{f)U)VTlVTCpOS [ 
jwvToivoq&aXpioivepL 980 




xa LKT) | H | 16 ou 985 
e£wvav6pasMap 
xotv otpfotXjxoiv II 981 HeqxxXaiov tfj? CODD. n : 
Mat we<paXaiov HA.LL-GELDART 985 Kr\KeC6ov R A 8 A 
T^'°' : KTi6eC6ou (VEL Kt)6C6ou) V FHOTIUS E u0'^^'^ 
APIETOMNOYS 
ou 6k TOUS vt»v evbvq EV ifiorutoiai 6i6ctOHets EVTETuXCx&oa 
988 ware | i ' coietYXeo*'* OT«V 6pxeta$ai IlavaSTivoaoig 6EOV 
959 aXX* u noXXoic TOUS TtpedPirre'pous Ty&eai XPTIOTO^S C T E -
(pavtoaag, 
ptj£OV (pUVT^ V T)T!,Vl XOtCpeiS, Hal THV OWCOV (pUCHV EL1l£. 
A L . X£€b> xoCvuv TT)V ocpxaCav TTai6eCav wg 6LGKELXO, 
ox' eyib xa 6Cxaia \ £ Y w y . , n v * 0 U V oiixppooTJvn 'vev6-
| ilOTO. 
TtpJjrov [jkv E6EL TtotSog gxdvrjv ypvEjayroq axoOaai* 
s lxa 0<X6CCEIV ev Taiaiv 06015 EUTCCKTWS eg KiSapiaroiJ 
965 xot^ s HHiifaas YU^VOUS ctSp6ous, net Kptpiv(55r| KaTocveCq>ot. 
e l r ' a& irpoiictfteiv ao*n' e6C6aoTtEV TO!) nT)p£> JIT) £uve*-
XOVTCtS, 
r\ 'naX\cE6a nepafnoXiv 6etvav' r) 'rnXenopdv TL 
EVTEtvaiievous TTIV appiovCav, r)v ot TOrcepeg raxpe6d»tav. 
966 e6t'6acmev CODD. iP1? : E6I'6CKJ%E n 2 2 6 
967 Ssivav CODD. : 6ivctv n 968 H.V. POST v.971 
NESEAAI 





E LTapa6 CCe i VEVTG: |^  
TOUSHWpiTlTasj^  ju|iVOV£ 965 
jnpo|ia&£ tvaa|.iE5 iSacntETOj^ 
] L V5 ivccvryniXETt [ 
jp|aoviavTi[ jspj" 
PONERE VELUHT HALL-C-ELDART ( \u1aTivdtHEv05 PRO I V T E I V -
a|i£vous YEL evTUvajiEVTis LEGENTES) 
APIETOSANOYE 
ei 6e T L S autiov p(i)|i.o\ox£i5aoaT' wdijuJiEiEV xiva Hainrrjv, 
oia<; ol vOv T&S waTot <j?pOviv TOCUTOCS T « S SucrnoXoxdniETOus 
ETtEtpCpETO TUitT6|i£VOs TIOXX&S Tiic; Moucfas acpavCCwv. 
973 ev TOti6oTpC8ou 6e MOC$CCOVTOCS TO'V (irjpov E 6 E I itpoBaXEa-Sa 
967 T) 'ilaXXdSa itEpasTioXiv Seivav' r)V 'TnXETtopdv TL 
86a|ia,' 
1007 (iCXaKog oCwv HOCI aupotYHoauvns KOEL XEUHTIS <puXXo-
poXoucrns, 
rjpos EV wpa xot^ PWVj oito-cav TiXaTavog TITEXEOC (Jji-SupCCp-
T)V xatJTa TtotTjs ayw 9pdC«. 
1010 MOti TtpOS TOUTOIS ItpOaEXTJS VOUV, 
E^EIS OCEl 
arfy&os Xtnapdv, XP° |'« V Xapixpav, 
cijaouc psyaKovq, yXutrzav paictv. 
TTUYHV (iEYaXTiv, Tt6c&r)\> jjiMpdv. 
1015 r)v 8' aiiEp OL vuv suiTTySEuris. 
969 0M. n 2 1 9 POST HDNC VERSUM ERIMCKIUS IN-






Joiei Xeyiov 967 
M W H 





1 1 [ ] a [ ] E p o t v l , v e ' , l j _ I 0 1 ^ 
ovtat? xia^uiv rf crtcpvidCtov 972 acpovCC- S . aqxxviCuv 
II I O I I aeC CODD. : a i e i II 
APIZTCX&ANOYZ 
1372 a6eX<p6s uXeCCnaKe xfjv b\iop.r)xpCa» aSeXipnv. 
Kaya) owter' eC*lv£Ox6p,T)v, aX\ ' eudews apaxxu 
noXXotg xaxois xaiaxpoiai* K ^ T ' EVXEU&EV, otov etxdg, 
1375 ETOS ItpOS ETtO? ^£166116^' " E L * ' OVXO£ ETOVOTtT^a, 
L 
x a r o I T ' ecpXa jie xaoTi(56ei xernviYe KOII£3XI.0£V. 
$e. ouxouv diKaCug, oaxig ovx EupinC6r)v eicaivei? 
aoipuxaxov; Ex. ooipuxaxdv y' EHELVOV U — xC a' EITOO; 
a \ X ' ai&is a5 xunxTTCO|jai. $e. VTJ xbv AC* EV 6CKTI Y ' av. 
1380 Ex. Hal nug SiKatug; oaxig wvaCaxuvxe a' ££e$pe(|>a 
aio$a»6\x£v6z aou navxa xpauXC£ovxos, o xt voouis. 
et JIEV Y£ Ppuv el'itoig, E Y U Y vo^S av-itiEtv eneaxov 
(iawwtv 6* av aLxnaavxos rfn6v aoi (pepwv <xv apxov 
HOHKSV 6' av OUK E<p8ris <ppddas, Kaya) Xa0u>v 9upaCe 
1385 e5£<pepov av nal lupouax^jniv are- ai> 6' eye vuv aitaVxwv 
0owvxa Hat KenpaYoV oxt 
XeCnxtunv, OUK exXrjg 
e£w ' ^ E V E Y H E L V u p.iape 
1373 eu9e"u>g apaxxu C : eu$ewg appaxu II : eoSug 
ECapdxxu RELL. xapaxxw D^*' 1375 ouxog CODD. : Juxwg II 
1376 Haiie'&XipEv V : HoniE'SXipe R S : KarcexpiPev RELL. : 
xontEXptpe II 1379 ev 6LHT) Y ' av R V REC. : ev 6IHTI yap 
HESEAAI 
j'p * avx->tx\qniv 1372 
1 x xeute^apparw 
]u*evotovetxos 
J uxwgeTOvoocn63 1375 
1 YEKOOtETptPe 







"I nevuvormrYXaiv 1385 
. . ] 
. . ] -
'A m w K * 
K X * « 
8 E L B . ET UT V H ) . II (NISI Y^P) : ev6Cxu)$ Y«*P A $ 
B0DL.8 6iHaiug 1383 <pepwv CODD. : 
J\ii)v n 
APIETOSAHOYZ 
auTOu: 'noCr\aa xaxxav. 
1391 Xo. olnaC Y E *£5v veurepuv Tag xapSCag avr. 
I4O7 tumjv Tpl<p£tv TE'^PI.TOIOV T) TUITC6JICVOV enuxptPTjvat. 
® E . EKEUTS 6'- o$ev aniaxio&z ne TOU \<5YOV \dxci\ii, 
nat irp£5x' ep^aopaC ae TOVTC* itaifict n' ovr' E T U H T E S ; 
I4.IO S T . EYOJY£ a' EUVOCOV T E HOL KT)66IIEVOS. S E . E U I £ 611 poi, 
ov KOCHE' croi 6>Cnai6v zaxiv suvoetv 6^0 tug 
•rfirrEtv x ' f Erei6'friEp Y E TOUT' E O T ' EUVOELV TO Tt5nTEtv; 
•moq yap TO HEV abv o65|ia xpri IC\TIY<3V o&fiov s l v a i , 
TOU(IOV 5e (irj;. Kai nf|v £<puv eX.eu$Ep6s ye. vayw. 
I4I5 xXaouaL natftEs, nars'pa 6' ou K X O E I V SOKE15; • • • 
<P^OEIS vo|iCCea'8ai ou itai6os TOUTO TOUOYOV e l v a f 
EY««> 6e" Y * avTECitoin' av us 615 TOTSES oi Y E P O V T E S * 
E I X O S 6E naXXov TOUS YE"POVWXS VE"OUS Tt xXasiv, 
oowriEp E^aMapTavEiv rjtrov 6Cxaiov OUTOUS. 
1407 ITCJIOV V : tirnuv H E L L . I I 1409 npfihrov V : 
TtpSr' R E L L . I I 1410 EYWYE* a' CODD. j p ' ^ 2 ^ . £ W Y £ 
tfi'0' '. E W R E C . I 4 I I OUK a v e i ^ V : ou x i j i i S E L L . 




X * X X 
]• 
]ets[ jccpSuxs 1591 
x ItTOoj^  I4O7 
Ha iicpur' epT|(TO|ja £ 
-a r . . . 
eywYE • euvoCv I 1410 
ouxaixeco 16 Cna t ove [ 
TWITE 1 VT ' en i6Tptep £ 
tov\iov8e\u)' nai\x £ 
wXa Covering 1415 
ocumepe5an£ 
n : xtimovz' RBC. eitEiSffoep CODD. 11°" : em6TritEp 
l£mC' 1413 (»6v CODD. i f - ^ 2 ) : a 0 l n 4 ' 0 ' 1415 
wXaoucn CODD. : wXoaouci, n I4I6 TO TUTcreadai 
1418 eiv.6q xe S II : eixos 6e" V 
APIZTO5AN0YS 
1420 S T . CCXX* ouSa^ oO vopCCexai xbv naxepa TOVTO itdoxeiv. 
$e. OUKOUV ovrip o TOV v6p.ov •&els TOUTOV ?jv TO itpurtov 
wmep -'on) KOYW» HOCL X£ywv eitei$e TOUS TtaXoaous; 
?|TT6V T I 6T)T' e^eart • Mociaoi xaivov ecu TO XOITOV 
detvat voVov T O L S uie'atv, TOU? wrc£pas avTiTUJtTeiv; 
1425 oaas 6e uXTvyas etxofiev itptv TOV. V6JIOV. T.eSfjvai f 
oc<ptenev, Mai 6i6opev OUTOIS itppina .ovyxeHdq^ot. 
enteral 6 E TOWS oXeMTpudvos Mat .TaXXa TO gpra TCCUTC, 
1 4 2 8 <J>s TOUS TtaTepa? ajiOveTaf .WZCTOI T I 6iajp£pouaiv 
1421 0 CODD. : 0M. I I 1426 acpCe^ ev CODD. : 
NBSEAAI 
o\\'ou6anouv[ 1420 





:[ 1428 T» * * < x »ji cere I 
(wpxtjiev n 
APIiraMNOYZ 
443 Ttpog pCav xei-poOaLv, ou6ev TWV TidXat HEUVTIHE'VOI 
6i<j>$£p5)v MotCup.t6(jiv, ag ourog auToig f)^it67ia, 
445 Mai MUVSV Mai TOUS 7t66ag x E T ^ V ° S OVTOS JxpsXEi, 
UOTE \xr\ piywv EMaoroT' • a\Xa TOUTOIS y' OUM E V I 
ov&' EV 6<jp a^\piotaiv at6i>g TCV itaXaiCv e(.i,8d6wv. 
<5i. OUM otqp^aEis OU6E VUVC H ' U MOMIOTOV $r\pCov, 
ov&' ava^VTja-9-Els oV eupuw TOUS pdrpug MXEHTOVTO OE 
450 Ttpoaayaywv irpog TTJV E\dav E ^ E 6 E L P ' E C xav6pt,Mws, 
UOTE CTE £TI\WTOV ELvoa; ov 6' axctpiOTos rioV Spa. 
a \ \ ' ctVEs p£ Mai ou xal au", 7tpiv TOV UIOV EM6pa(j.£iv. 
Xo. aXXa TOUTWV HEV Tax' ' H ^ V SWOETOV MaXriv 6iwnv ; 
OUMET' E S tjaxpav iv ' EL6f>&' oi6q E O T ' av&pSv Tpouog 
455 o^uMpuv Mai 6iMaCwv Mat PXETOSVTWV MapSapa. 
B6. nate TOXL ' 5 Sav-SCa TOUS otpfjMag ento Tfjg otMLag. 
Sa. a\Xa 6p£5 TOUT' • aKka nai ou xucpe TOMC TW ManvS. 
So), OUXL aouoV; OUM Eg M6POMOS; OUM S U I T E ; TOTE TW £u\to. 
444 SKp&spGSv CODD. : 6E|V|<P$EPW[ (VEL POSSIS 6t|ajq>&epu|^  ) 
n 449 OUT' R : ou6' RELL. n 452 av£$ CODD. n : a<p£g 
COBET 453 TOOTWV CODD. UT VID. II : TOI5TW LEGERE VID. I 
E S H K E I 
pg fJuxv xcLpoocnv 
6eQcp$ep(i>[ 
ware \i\ 
o u 6 ' ev[ 
OUM a<pri[ 





jore oe C | 
a \ \ ' ave[ 
a \ \a xouxw^ ]MEV|^ 
ounex' S I S naHpav[ 
o^u^upwv nat 6 L K O [ 455 
rate rati' to Sav&ia x|^  
a \ \ a 6p£ Jxoux' a \ [ 
ouxi j * ' ow eigj^ 
454 eg CODD. : eig n 456 TOXOC R : irate R E L L . n 
458 eg CODD. : eig n 
APIETOMNOYi: 
3a. nal oi) npoofe\$ ALOXCVTIV 'ivzxxpz x6v Z!eX\apTL*ou. 
4 6 0 ap' k\i£k\o\i£v no%' upas aTtoaoptfaEiv xS XP<5V<O. 
B6. a\\a |ia AC' ou paStcog ouxwg av avxoug 6i£<puY£S, 
etTtep GTUXOV xwv IIEXWV xGJv $IAOM\EOUS peppantdTeg. 
Xo. Spa 6Tjx* ovn aura 6rj\a 
xoig neVnaiv, t) xvpavvls 
4 6 5 *t*w? XdApa y' EXdvSav' uTtiovcrd n e f f 
et OT5 Y ' 2* 7t6vu TO5VT)PE nat xoiir)xaiiuvi'a 
4 6 7 xffiv v6ptov rifiag arteCpYets a>v j&rixev r| rcdXis, 
486 Xo. OU6ETIOT£ y ' , ov\ eug av xC pou Xoiitbv ?j, 
Sorts ripCv entv xupavvC6' w6' EOxdXris. 
B6. us crrcavV UJILV xupavvts eaxi xal ^uvwpoxai, 
TIV T E {ietCov r\v T ' eXaxxov npaYpd T I S xarnYopfi, 
490 rjs eyu OUH Tixouaa xouvon' ou6e Ttevxnxovx' E T W V 
VOV 6E 7to\XG xoO xapCxous EOXLV a£u>XE'pa, 
uaxE Hat 6TI XOUVOII' auxfis EV aYopa >iu\t*v6£xai. 
T)v (lev <I>v?jxaC xts opqpug |iE|ippd6as 6^ HT) '•&eXT|, 
EU&ECOS EtpflX* ° TO«>XOV itX/naCov xas nepPpdSas* 




ap' EUJJXXOHEV [ 4 6 0 
aXX« [w A i ' ou poc[ 
EL1T JTUXOV T £ 
J 3 £ p [ 
a p a [ 
• • L 
[ 4 6 5 
i 
T[ 4 6 7 
ju6EitoTE Y' O U X 486 
| T L |iou XOLHOV TIL 
j v E1U TUpj^ j ' EOTOXTJLS 
j o L 5uVU)|JOT0a 
]YM« T I S HaTTjYoprjL 
^ E TIE VTT]XOVT' £T0)V 4 9 0 
]v a£ian:epa 
Jv oryopaL HUXLVSETCCL 
|3pa5ag 6E pit) ^EXTJL 
v TOCS tiEuPpafias 
EOT«XT)LS n 
APIETOSANOYZ 
495 ' O U T O S O 4 A J V E L V eo ix ' av^pumos kill Tupavvt6 t . ' 
•pv 6e yr\xeiov upoaaiTrj Tats ayoais rfivo\ia xi, 
r\ \axav6mij \ ts mxpa^X£<\>aad <prio"i -Scree* pa) • 
'e tus L U H , Y 1 1 T e i 0 V atTEis* ir6i;epov eitt TupavvC8i, 
T| voufCeis Tot^  *A9iivas <*oi cpepetv r\S>va\utxa;' 
500 So- nane y ' "H roSpvT) x*^S EiaE'MHSvTa Trfe fiecnuPptas, 
a r t KeXriTiaat ' H E X E U O V , bE,v$v\irfteioa noi 
•HPET ' et T T I V 'irotCov wff&CcnaLioa xupavvtSa. 
B6. TCCOTCC y a p T O O T O I S C I H C H J E I V r ^ e ' , e l Hal vuv eyu 
xov •JiaTep' O T L pou\o)jat T O U T U J V aitaXXaxSevTa T W V 
505 6p9'poq)otToauK09avTo6LKOTa\atTiwpwv Tpditov 
Cf"jv pCov YGVvatov uarcep M6pv\os, alxCav exw 
xavxa 6pav £ U V W | I 6 T T ) S wv . xa l cppovuv Tvpavviwo. 
$ 1 . V T } AC' E V 6CHT) Y ' * G Y W y<ip ° u 6 ' av 6pvC'9wv ya^-a 
O E V T I T O U pCou XdpoiLi' av ou L I E vuv anoaxzpeis-
510 O U 5 E xa^ P*"5 PocrCatv ou6' E Y X E ^ E < ' " " i - v > a \ \ ' T ] 6 I O V av 
6 L K L 6 I O V CLUxpov cpdYoLLi' av ev X O T O B L TtenvLYLtevov. 
B6. vp AC' et'&Ccy&Tis Y & P Tl6ea-8aL TOLOii*cois updVpaatv 
497 TOxpap\e(|xxad qrnat CODD. : qrnai TiapapX.£<l«aa UT 
VID. I I 499 cpepeiv CODD. : TpecpeQv I I (q>T}oav O T L 6 td 
oe <puouaiv at 'Arr ival r^iSoLUXTa £ V ) 506 E X W V R : E X W 
RELL. I I 507 TupavvtHct V SUID. I I : xupavvC6a RELL. 
ZHHKEE 
]e ia -cupavvi5i 495 
Jcpuaug iguana Tt 
Jroxpa0\£<|xxaa ^xepw 
JiS TOTepov e i t i TupavviSt 
Jae; aot TpeyeJ j v r]5va\Mxxa • 
J o^l ju^ij j e i a a |aoi 501 
j x a ^ j tupavviSa: 
Ju[ j L Hat vuv eyw 
] T O U T W [ jaroxXXax-frevTa 
]xa\airaopiov xpomov 505 
jep Mopuxj^ jaiTiocv exw 
jwv wai <jpp[ jwv TUpavviKa 
ju6ev o p v t [ ] a \ a 
j u ne v [ ]epris 
6tOTtav 510 
J • • • 
JuETlVtYHEVOV 
jayMao v 
508 ov>6' av CODD. : ]u6ev n 509 omooTepeis CODD. 
jcpris I I 510 faiov av CODD. : j 5 I , O T O X V U 511 
TvEirriY^vov R : TteTrvtyiie'vov EELL. I I 
APIETOSANOYZ 
558 os e\i' ou6' av CWVT' ^6etv e i 6 La T T \ V irpoTcpav 
ont6<pu£LV. 
B6. T O U T I itcpi T£3V avTL(3o\oi5vT(ov E C T W TO" |ivrp6oTJVOv 
$1 . E I V etae\'9a>v avTipo\T]£els Hal T T ^ V opyTiv anoLiopx-S-ELs 
561 ev6ov Totixwv 2iv av <pa<mui TOJVTWV O U S E V TCnoLT)Ka, 
ot \ \ ' cwpoSLiaL 7tdaas (JJUVOCS L E " V T W V E L S an6<pi>£iv. 
cpdp' 1810. TC Y « P eoTtv ocKouaoL 9wneu|i' Evrau^a 
SiKacrcTj; 
L 
O L t ie v Y * anoxXdovTai nevCav auxwv xaL" itpocrrL^eaat 
565 Hcma itpos T O L S O 5 O * L V , t avtCv av LOtScr) T O ten v 
e n o t a t v \ 
O L 6e Xiyovoiv \i6$ov$ r\\iiv, O L 6 ' ALOtijnou T L ys'koi'Ov 
01 5ev cmwrcTOua', t v ' E Y I O YE^dow x a \ x&v §v[i6v wxxa-
•9G|jaL. 
HOCV |ir) T O I 5 T O L S avaTtEi$t5|iECf9a, TO itoL6dpL' ev&vq aveXne 
TOS -9r]\eCas n a l T O U S U L E L S T T I S X E ^ P ^ S , E Y W 6* ai*po(3|iea 
558 (is R : os RELL. : as n 560 eW CODD. : 
E L Y ' n 564 cciiOM\dovTaL B C : 0£TtOHX.afoveaL R V : 




_as en [ ' 558 
T O U T l ^ j j p j ^ j u v oj 
E I y ' eiaeX/9u)v av|^  560 
ev6ov T O U T W V a>v^  
a \ \ ' anpow^ioa TOEO[ 
(pep' i6w T L Y ^ P O U K [ ja|_ 
O L nev y ' arcoxkoiov^Jai I T E V [ 
KOCKO %po<; Tot? ooatv eto? a [ 565 
ot 6e \eyovai |iu9ous r)\iiv 01 6 A i 
ot 6e O H j^juroucr' i v eyu ycKaau> KOCI |_ 
nav ji£ juTOts otvaue L6w|iGa^a T £ 
T O S $rix[ Jag K G E I T O U S v ets T T I £ 
K O M O IT TOLOtv B ALD. : T O i s RELL. n oSoiv, eiog 
CODD. I I : ouoL K O C H O U J I V ews MEINEKE 566 Xeyovaiv R 
XeyouaL RELL. n 568 avonce i&oneSa R : avaue t-9w|iEO'&a 
V B c n 
APIET03ANOYE 
570 xot 6e cvyHvtyavS' ana pXrixaxaf HaitEtS-' o Ttarrjp uitep 
auxiov 
uanep -Steov avctPoXet lie Tpe|jwv Trfe eu$uvns aTioXOcaf 
' e t "xev x«^PGi«c; apv<5s (pwvri, itai6ds <puvr^ v EXs' t iaa^*' 
E L 6 ' a5 TOig xot-piSCots X«^PWi ^oyaTpbs <j>wvff | J E 
u 
H L ^ E G ' 9 « l . 
XTiiiEtg auTCS T 6 T E T % opyrfe oXCyov T O V H6XXOTT' C C V E L ^ E V . 
575 ap' ou laevaXTi T O U T ' E C T T ' apxT} Mat TOO TCXOVTOU vaT:ayf\vr\i 
B6. 6euTEpov au aou T O U T £ ypd<ponat, T T I V TOO T I X O U T O U naTa-
X T ) V T ) V 
577 x a i Taya'Oa |iot iienvna' S X E I S (paoxiov T T J S 'EXXdSog 
apxetv. 
607 aoTtaCuvTat 6 ta Tapyuptov, nat TtpSra \i£v r\ %vyavr\p \iz 
anovCCn nat T U TC<56' aX£t*<pn Hal rtpoaHt5<l>aaa (ptXiioTi 
nat luxwnCZova' ana x f j Y X U T T T I {rb > TpuopoXov EHHaXanaTat, 
570 < J U Y H T 5 H T O V T ' B C AID. : avyHtfyavT ' R V (ouyHu<paV'9'' 
EDD. PLSRIQUE) : ov[ J O T ^ T ' I I anopXuxaxat V UT VID. II : 
apa PXT)X5TOL B C : an a\ia pX-nxSrat R : anPXTixaTat BERGK : 
ana ppvyaxai VAN LESUWEN 571 3e6s V : *e6v RELL. I I 573 
XOtpCotg R : x ° i p t 6 C o i s RELL. n 575 iieyaXT) CODD. : laXr^t 
K&HKEE 
roc 6 E ovjJxTupavT' txTtopXTixj^  570 
(dOTTEp & E O V aVTlpO\EL J1E Tp[ 
s t |iev %«[ Jpets a [ jog (pwvri^ 
Et 6 ' au T O | jxoi<p[ ] o i s Xa«-pw[ 
X T ) ^ E [ J T U T [ J T T I S opyTis[ 
ap' ouj^ JaXrii T £ j ' sere' apxri^ 575 
6 E U T : £ ] U T I Ypa<poj^  
H 
577 
jpiEv t)£ rip \izv 607 
jomxjxxca <pi\r)OT] 
jrpiupoXov KKaXccnocTOf 
n 576 YPCKpo^a'- CODD. : yp&po\iai CONI. BBUNCK n 
607 ji£ CODD. FORT.(PRIMITDS) n : | I E V I / ^ 1 ' 608 
irpooxtfaao'a V : TCpoCKifyaaa HELL. IT qjiXriorj CODD. II 
©tAri jie EICHEER 609 EKMaXaiiarai CODD. : ymxka\una 
4..C. C. 
IT " ' : EKJtOcXoC|JCCTOC n 
APIETOSANOYZ 
610 Hal T O ytivai6v \I' UTto^umeuaav qjuar^v (aaCav npoa-
E V E Y H T ) , 
L 
HairetTa Ha^eCoiievn rap' ejiot rcpoo-avaYHdCr), '(paye 
T O U T i , 
evTpays T O U T C * ' T O U T O I O I V eyw yavv\uii, nov \ir\ \iz beriay 
kq ak pXecpai Hal T O V xa\iCav, on6t' apioTrov Ttapa9rio"£ i 
HaTapaad(ievos nat TOv$opt5oas. aX\ ' T ) V |ATI |aoi T O X U 
615 Tct6e HSHTTipaL 7tp6p\Tipa HanSv, O H E V T I V P E X E W V aXEwpiiv. 
xav olv6v noi |iTj *YX^S cru T I L E L V , T O V O V O V T 6 V 6 * E O H E -
K O | i L a | i a i 
ol'vou L I E O T 6 V , H O T ' EYXeopat nXCvas* O U T O S 5E" H E X T I V W S 
PpuiiTiactLiEvos T O O aou 6Cvou ^Eya Hat orpaTiov H O T E -
Ttap8£V. 
620 5p' 0 6 H E Y C E ^ T I V apxTlv apxw nal T O U A I O S O U 6 E V 
£ \ ( X T T ( A ) J 
O O T I S anoOw Tau&' ontEp 6 Z E I 5 S ; 
612 T O L C J L C : T O t a tv R B AID. : T O U T O L C T L V V : 
Jv I I nat CODD. I I : H E L ELM3LEY : ytov DOBREE 
6ET1OTI ( V E L 6ev,cr)) CODD. : SETJOTIS I I : 6 E , H O ' E L ELM3LEY 
SUPRASC 
613 ratpaSrjarii R : TOxpa^Et V B C R " * II 614 
EsHKEE 
j<puoTTT|v paCocv n;p[ J C E V E Y H T I I 610 
j r a p e | j [ |pocfavaYKoCil (paye T O U T L 
v EYto ya vpai H O C I \a) \iz 6 E T | O T ) S 
• • • • 
jo j i tav O T I O T ' opicnov TOxpa-&Tio"Ei 
Js K O I Tov9opuaas a \ \ ' riv nn not Tax" pa&l i 
jpop\T| | ia M O K U V C T K E U T I V P E J J E W V a\EO)pT)V 615 
j r ) S O V T I L E L V T O V O V O V To£ j ' EOX£HOp.lCF|iai 
jEOnai xXivag O U T O £ ] E H E X T I V U S 
Ju 6tvou n j j Y a HCCL crpQ-ciov H O C T E T O I P S E V 
jpxw H O I xj^ v Aious O | ^ 6 E V E X O T ' T U 620 
axouw Taj^  ocrcep o£ j u g 
<x\\' T I V r n : O X X T I V RELL. POST H . V . LACTJNAM 
INDICAT MEMEKE 615-618 REIECIT MEINEKE 620 
xou R V r n : xffe xoU B C AID. Ai6c; CODD. : 
Aious II 621 U O T I E P R : oonep C : aitEp V B 
ALD. n 
APIITOSANOYZ 
T } V yovv r\\iei<; $opupiiau>nev, 
TOES xi*s qroatv T C V rapidvTwv, 
' O L O V Spovxa T O dinaoTiipiov, 
L 
w Zeu paaiAeu. ' 
6 2 6 Hav aorpcatiu, TOICTIUCOUOTV 
746 a GOV Ke\et5ovTOs oujt eTcei^eTO. 
vCv 6 ' L O W S To ta l aots \6yo is iref'&eTai 
nafc auxppovei L I E V T O I uie-&L-
aras es TO" \ot7tov x6v Tp&rcov 
itL^6Liev6s T E " aoi. 
$ t . t u LIOC Liot. B6. O U T O ? T C f3oag; 
750 <3>l. Lltf |iOL TOUTUV LlTl6eV. imioyyov. 
xeCwov epaLiai, xei '&i ytvoC\uxv, 
IV* 0 HT)pi5? (pnOL, ' T C S Ot<Jrtl<pL-
crcos; av tardo^u. ' 
623 
R V C n : 
iteXetSovTos 
qniaiv R Ft : <pnai RELL. 624 T O 6iKaaTnpiov 
T O Sixacrnpia B 746 TOXPOCKE\EI3OVTOS B ALD. 
RELL. ET UT EX LACUNA VID. I I 749 nzi$6\iev6s 
I$HKEI 
W L I E V Jouv r i | i e i [ ]pvpT)[ 
J T I S <priffLvl_ j u a p t j j v j ^ 
Jv Ppovxai T [ jKaar[_ J 
]u Poatj | E U | _ 
] 
j s O U H ' E T C [ 
L OOLS 








Jourog T L poag 
T O U T W V (iT)5ev I ) H L O X | 750 
H E L V W V Epapat M E L - & [ 
L V o Miipu^ tpr\aiq 
orog avLaxaaQw^ 
CODD. FORT, n (UT EX LACUNA VID.) : Tti%6\iev6q BRUNCK 
T L poag; V n : T L L I O L poas; R B C 752 (prjaLv R : 
p^rjcTL RELL. : <pr\aiq U. 
APIZTOSANOYT 
nocniaxaCr]v kvX xoZq wr)\iois 
7 5 5 (|^<piCo|ievtov o T E \ £ U T C < I O S . 
O T T E U S ' w <J>uxr). toU I - 1 0 1 ^ X 1 ! ; 
7idpes S cmiepd. net T O V 'HpaxXeoc 
vuv E T ' E V U ' V T O U H 6iKaaToas 
jt\£nTOVTa KXEWVOC Xctpoini. 
760 B6. I 'V w TtctTEp itpbs T C V S E G V E l i o t I U $ O U . 
790 HCtTtELT* EVE-8T|K£ TpEt? XoilC&aq \U>1 KEO"Tp€ti)V* 
HctYtl) ' V E ' H C C I I / ' 6po\ous yap udnrjv XaPsiv 
Kara P 5 E \ U X $ E I S 6o"9p6"|i£vos E ^ E U T U O G C • 
xa^ ' E L X M O V O C U T 6 V . B 6 . o 6 E T C rcpds Taur' et<p'; 
$ 1 . o T L ; 
aXEKTpudvos |a' £q)acm£ HoiXCav exei-v. 
7 9 5 ' T C C X V Youv Ka-&ec|>sis Tapyuptov, ' r\ 6 ' 65 X E Y U V . 
B 6 . opas oo*ov nal T O U T O 6fjTot KEp6aV£is. 
®l . Ot) TOXVU TL \XlKp6\>. oKK' OHEp Ll^Wei? TCOLEL. 
B6. otvd»iEVE v u v EY«b 6e T O U ^ ' r^w qjE'pwv. 
7 5 6 OTt£u6' R B C n : C T I E V S ' V 7 9 0 K O I T C I T ' E T I -
E S T J H E R A L D . : HctnEL'&Ev E S T J H E V (UTJDE K O T I E I T ' kv£%r)ne C O N I . 




O T T E U & ' u [ 
Ttapeg 
HX£1IT|_ 
jotTEp itpoj^ 760 
h4 790 
] u venaiO oj3[ 
]a P6eXux^e[ 
J E I X K O V auToj_ 
]wTpuovo[ ] * [ 
"]u youv Ka&e<beis y ' « p y [ 795 
]ov na i T O U T O 6r)TaJ Jepj^ 
j i Lunpov aXX' oirep U I E X X E I , [ 
^juv eyw 5e Tau$' T I £ W cp[]pwj^ 
HaTaTtE^Eig RTRSCHIG : HaTairfTTrets VAN LEEUWEN -capyupiov 
CODD. : y ' apyupiov n : apyupiov BRUNCK 796 ocfov H O L 
T O U T O 6?jTa R B C : og oaov 6r}Ta V 798 xauV CODD. n : 
udv-9-' REISKE 
APIITOfcATTOYZ 
$ t . opoc T O XPTlM^i t& X 6 Y L ' ug uepafveTOL. 
800 T>HTIX6T] Y & P W S 'ASrivatoC TOTE 
6 i x d a o i £ v E7tl T a t s o tKtata t TOCS 8CwaSf 
xav Tots npo-Mpots EvotKo6o|iiiaot itas avrip 
auTu 6tHaornpC6tov ntnpov uctvu, 
U O T I E P 'Enaratov , navxaxoO upo T U V $upG3v. 
805 B6. t6oi5, T C E V £ p £ t s ; us S T O X V T ' E Y U <p£pu 
oaaitsp E<pacmov, Hart T I O M W it \£t"ova. 
anis nev, T)V oupTyrtaariSi O U T T I I 
808 itapd cot H P E I I I I O E T ' E Y Y U S e^t T o u 7iaTTa\ou. 
814 auTou \i£vbiv yap T T I V (paxriv pocpifaonat. 
otTap T £ T O V opvtv us e V E C T I V E Y K O T E ; 
B6. tva Y ' I T I V JWXSEV'SHS ooroXoYouiiEvou Ttv6s» 
u 
a6uv avu&Ev cE,zyeCpr) a' ovtooC. 
$ t . £ V ETt TTOSQ, T O 6 ' a \ X ' apECKEi L I O L . B6. T O XC 
819 $ t . Sripuov Et nus EKwoinaats T O T O U A U M O U . 
801 otxCatat CODD. : JxEtatat I I 802 avotxo-
SoniioEt R : EVOtxo6oLiifa£t V B C ALD. : ]xo6oiiT)o-£t I I 




] \ O Y I 
]$ r iva io i 
Jxeuuai xas 6 I H O S [ 
Jxo6oLir|o"£i 7t[ 
jtKpOV TOXVU 
Jxou upo T W V $upwv[ 
] E Y W 9Epu 805 
Ju t H X E I O V O C 




-1 • • • L 
Jov op[ 
] v W O ' & E [ 
] V U > & E [ 
J'Sw TOC s [ 
J E L H U S e [ 819 
<xro5 EALBERT5MA 816 i'va y', r\v CODD. ET UT VID. EX 
LACUNA n : I V r\v COBET 
APISTOSANOYI 
825 endXouv. $ t . HOCXEL vuv, (!>s m.%r\\iai 'yw TtdXat. 
B6. (pipe vuv T C V ' O U T S Tipurcov Etcrayayu 6 C K T I V ; 
T C T C S HCEHOV 6€6paKe T C J V ev T a m a ; 
t i 
r| ©paTTot TtpooKauaacra Ttpwnv xrjv x" T Po v 
enCcxes O U T O S * oXtyou ui' otTiuXeaas. 
830 ctveu 5pu<poKTOU T T | V 6 L K T } V L I ^ W C L S H O X E L V , 
863 Xo. x a l univ r|LieTs e m Tats oTiov6ats 
Mat T a t s euxatg 
865 yfpAW aya-Siiv Xe^OLiev U L U V , 
OTt yevvafws ex T O U TtoXe|iou 
nat T O U veCwous ^ U V E P ^ T T J V . 
B6. eugniLiCa l-iev rcpwra vuv uraxpxETto. 
869 Xo. 5 $otp' "AnoXXov Ilu&t' eir' aya-Wi v6yr\ 
875 B6. S 6 £ O T I O T ' aval; Y E T T O V ayutEu T O U L I O U upo&upou 
itpoituXaie, 
6 £ £ a t T E X E T H V xaivi^v usvaE,, T ) V TG3 -naxpi x a t v o -
L 
TOLIOULIEV, 
825-826 OM. V 867 £ U V E ( 3 T I T O V CODD. n : £ u v -





8 3 0 a 
T a t g 8 6 3 
L I E V ULl 8 6 5 
I O X E L I O 
vePTyro 
U T O X P X 
a9ri 
J • • • 
8 6 9 
po 875 
VOTO|iO |^  
•npowvSKov V 
APIETOSANOYZ 
TOxuadv T ' OCUTOU TOOTO xb \ i a v <yirpug>vdv wafc i tp iv ivov 
a v T t atpaCou (IE'XITOS j i i H p o v TW 5ti|ii6Cu napaj is^as ' 
rfir\ 6* eivoa t o t s av^pumois 
r i t i t o v aux6v, 
880 TOUS qjEiSyovTas T ' eX.ee I V naXAov 
1435 $ 1 • anoue, \ir\ tpevy'. ev Supdpe t yvvfi ncnre 
Karea?' exivov. Ka. TOCUT' eyw napTupoiiou. 
* i . ouxtvos ouv e%wv t t v ' eTtepapTupaTO* 
e i $ ' r| EuPaptTis el i tev, ' e i va l TOV ndpocv 
TTIV p a p T u p t a v taOxTiv eetaas ev xdxei 
I44O enCSecJuov enpiw, vouv av elx^S TtXeCova.' 
878 TOxpanCSas CODD. n : TrapaneCSas HA.LL-GELDART 




y e ev Ei»3ap[ 
liapTupo|Joa. oul 
jyWV TLV ETIEfiapTU^ 
j n Eu|3apiTis E tnev E I v [_ 
wopav xav papTuptav 
T T J J a o a g EV TOCXEI ETI [ 




1436 EXtvov CODD. : E X E I 
Tav n 
n 1439 TTIV CODD. : 
APIETOSAITOYE 
7 2 1 Ep. OUH kv$a&' 5 T5V E O T I . Tp. not yap OI 'XETOI ; 
Ep. v<p' apiiox' eXSwv Ztjvds aoTpa7rn<pop£i. 
Tp. TO5$EV o u v o TWjjjuv EVS<X6' E £ E I anCa; 
Ep. Trjv TOU ravupii6ous apfJpocrCav at/nfoETai. 
7 2 5 Tp. TO3S 5T)T' EYW M a t a p i i a o i j a i ; Ep. d c t p p e i , MOCXWS* 
T p 6 i nap' a u - r p v TTJV dedv. Tp. 5EUP' U n6pat 
EHECT&OV Ct | l ' E | i 0 t S g T T O V , (OS T t o M o l TOVU 
no&oOvTes upas ocva|i^voua' ECTUM6TES. 
Xo. < i \ \ ' L'Sx xa^P^v T i ^ K 6E TEWS T(X6E TO OMEUTI irapa66vT£s 
730 TO 15 OKO\OI5SOIS 6G|0£v OTJCELV, US E L t o d a a i pctXiara 
U E p t TOES OMTIVCCS l t \ . E L C T C O t MXE'TITOI XUITtdCetV M a i M0CMO-
T t O L E L V . 
ocMa <pv\dtTTET£ TOUT' OCVSPECUS- TJIIELS 6 ' au TO t a t SfiaTais 
rjv Exopiev o6ov Xdywv EI'TOJIIEV oaa TE VOUS EXEt. 
Xprjv HEV TUTTCEIV TOUS pap6ouxous> e i T I S Kwn(o6onotr)TT^s 
7 3 5 avrov E i r n v E t itpog TO" ^ a T p o v T t a p a p a s EV T O I S a v a -
n a f o T O t s * 
EL 6* o u v EIM6S Ttva TL)if)o"aL 1 SuyaTEp Atdg, oar i s apiaxos 
MW(jw6o6t5dcma>v.os avSpamwv M a t M\£IV6TOTOS YEYEVTf 0 1 ' 
7 2 9 TCE6E T<X OMEUT) Ttapa66vT£s CODD. : TO6E anew) uapa-
EIPHNH 
uo i yap otxex 
» • • 
]•'«[ 
Jx X x x £ 





jxa6e OKetm itapa6ovTES 
jws eia>&aaL (iaXioTa 730 
KUHTCCCEIV xca xaHpuoLetv 
j a TE voug exet-
jaPas EV r o t s a v a n a t O T O t s 
j o x E p Aiog oa ] t s a p t [ ] i 
MU)^io6o6t6a \\oz aV'&pwraov m.i XXELVOTOCTOS Y E Y E V T V R A T 
L J • • • • • 
1IO&OUV ^  
] a H O \ O U $ [ 
nepi xag OKTIV 
• • • • 
T)V EXOHEV * [ ] * * [ 
• ] V H E V [ 
00) [ 
El 6 OUV E L K o [ 
6OVTES IT : TiivdE OKEuriv dntoStivTeg HAMAKER 
APIITOSANOYI 
5?tog ETVOCC eprjcy' EUXOYIOS neya^Tjs o 6i6do>iaA.os 
Kpwrov piev yap TOUS avxntaXoug ^6vog avSpwnwv X « T -
ETOXUCEV 
740 eg TOC pdnia awamrovTas otei wai1 TOLS <p&eipoi:v noXe-
uoOvxas, 
TOtJs 'HpotKXeas *co£>s HOTTOVTOCS x a i TOI)£ 7tetv£3vTag 
EKE LVOUS 
743 ECTIXCCCF' oETtptoaag upwros, noa TOVS 6oi5\oyg TOxpeXucEV 
742 TO£>S <p£t5yovTas Ka£aiiaTGvTas nafc TU7CTO|OEVOUS ETtCrnSEs, 
ous kZyftov wXdovTas GCEC, uafc TOI5TOUS OUVEKOE TOU6C, 
t v ' o cnjv6au\os owwtjxxs OCUTOU Tag nXiTYas S I T ' avs'poiTO, 
' u HOH66OIHOV T I TO 6£pn ' EHOSES; IJ£5V u a r p i x i s E i a f p a -
X£v o m 
747 ES tag nXEupag TtoXXfj orpaTia Ka6Ev6poT6p.TiaE TO VWTOV;' 
749 ETOCTIOE T£XVTIV IXEYOXTIV r i^ tv MoonJpYua' oLxo6on,ncfas 
ETCCLV nEYaXotg xat SiavoCaig xa£ anu\i\iaaiv oux 
etYopat'ots, 
740 TOUS R : TOLS HELL, n 742-743 TRAHSP. BERC-K 
743 KGCTEXUCEV B C AID. : rcapeXuaEV RELL. : xxx*«»it£ n 
itapax** / XEXCC**OS H^ *" 744 SECL. HAMAKER E^ryyov 
EIPHNH 
0 £ TJpiUV 
i t p w r o v JIEV yap TOUS a v x i T t a X o u d (KotTETrau \ 7 3 9 
J a p a x t a o\ u f f lTOVTag OCEL w a i x o i g t p S E i p a i v KOXEIJLOVVTCIS 
J-& H p a K X e a s TOVS HOCTTOVTOCS Mat TOUS Tte ivwvTas EKELvo l 
"™ • • • • • • • 
|<pEvryovTas K a 5 a [ J a T u v T a s x a i TUTIT[ ] E [ 
j \ a a ' C T L | J w a a s T t p f j r o s HOCI TOUS 6 O V \ [ I S K.X*XXK»E 
leCTTYotyov x X a o v x e s a e t H O I TOVTOVS[ ] v e x a [ ] 6 i 
l o u v 6 o u \ o s cruras a i r r o u r a g n X t i y a g ETC) I O I T O 7 4 5 
J a H o 6 a i | i o v T I TO S e p a s E i i o t e p u v u [ JEPOCXEV a o i 
J x p a x t a Ha6ev6poTonT]^ TO v a r c o v 7 4 7 
] * * * [ 7 4 9 
C O D D . : e£T)YOYOV n 7 4 5 E T s a v s p o i T O C O D D . E T UT V I D . n : 
E I T ' i v £ p o L T O B E N T L E Y 7 4 6 6 £ p | i ' ETOXSES C O D D . : 6EP<XS 
ETOt&E I I 7 4 7 O*T0£ « * • » » « T 
APETOSANOYI 
OUH I6IWTO:S av^pamCcmous ww|iw6tov OU6E Ywatttas? 
a \ \ ' 'HpaKX^oug opyriv T t v ' exuv xotat \iEyCaxoiq eit-
exefpet , 
6iapas |3upcfi5v 6o*nas 6Eivas Haitei\ok |3op|3opo9iJnov>s, 
itat itpwrov JIEV |aaxo|iai TOXVTUV auxw TU Kocpxap66ovTt, 
755 ov 6Euv6taTaL HEV cm' 6<p&£\iiCv KUVTJS CCXTIVES EXOCHTOV, 
EKCCTOV 6E KUMXW XE<pa\al xoXaxwv oLpu^o^evwv E7UX~ 
p£3vxo 
Ttept miv XEqxxMv, (puvr^ v 6 ' ELXEV xapaSpas okebpov 
xezb-nvCaq, 
(pukns 6 ' OGLITIV, Aa\iCa$ OPXEIS ankfaovq, upwHTov 6E" 
•na\xrjkov. 
TOLOOTOV t6wv TEpas ou vxtiiSeia', a\\' vnkp ULIWV 
TIO\E[ICCWV 
760 OVTETXOV otzt Hat TG5V a \ \uv vifowv. uv OVVEXCC VUVL 
omoSouvca \ioi T^V xapiv VLI5S EIKOS uiviiLiovas E LVCCI. 
nat y&p Tipoxepov itpd^as HOTTCC vouv oux^ itaXaCorpag 
TTEptVOOTUV 
c A c 
754 Hal • • • TOZVTWV CODD. I I " (upwro if" ' ) : bpaoiusq 
Ivaxaq EV9I)S cat' apxrfc HAMAKER EX VESP.I03I 756 netpakaC 
CODD. II : yKfcxai BENTLEY 757 ELXEV CODD. : ELXE n 
E I E H N H 
S av-9pw joug xw|a[ Jw[ 
eous opynv T t [ ] v TO ta t | JE[ 
pas pupoftv ooTJas] jMaitetXa 
j x o pev (iaxonai itavQtov ^ 
jxaTat |j.ev ait oq>$^ 755 
]MUH\O) we(pa\ai Mokaxtov oip. [ 
j ep t TTJV HSipaXriv <pwvr)v 6 ' eixe x«P«6pas[ ] o v TE MUtas 
JWKTIS 6 ' oau.T]v Aajitas 5 opxets ont\uTOug[ ]MTOV 6E HapriXou 
jiouT v l"6a>v TEpag ov HOTE6Etcr' a \ \ ' vnsp u | jwv TIOXE^ILCWV 
IVTEIXOV aet Mat TWV aUuv VTIOWV WV ELVEHO VUVI 760 
jf iovvat TTJV XaPlv ELMOS Mat livrinovas Etvat 
j p TipoT^lpov TipaCag xaxa vouv ouxt 
75B A«|iCas CODD. : Aajuas 6 n 759 T)p£5v V : v\£iv 
RELL. IT 760 ouvExa CODD. : EIVEMO n 761 jaot 
CODD. : OH. n v\iaq CODD. : OM. n 
APIETOSANOYZ 
TiaXba^ encCpwv, <xXX' apdnevos xify OMEU^V ev%v$ sxwpouv 
notOp' avidaag, TOSXX* Eucppdvas, ravxa napacxcov xoc 
6£"ovxa. 
765 upbg xauxa xpemt e lva t I IEX' EIJOU 
nat TOUS av6pas Hat xous i ta i f ias ' 
Hat t o t s <paXaHpoio*i itapaivoO|i£v 
768 £uortou6dCeiv ntpi xfjg VLHTIS. 
775 Mouaa av pev ITOXEHOUS orraoaapivT) PET' e^ou 
xou <p£Xou x<5peuo"ov, 
vXeCovaa SEWV XE Y^P-O^S <xv6pE5v XE 6atxag 
780 Hat SaXCas pandpuw aoC yap xd6' e£ apxfis p iXe t . 
rjv SB" ae KapnCvog EXSWV 
avxt(3oXfj fiExa xG5v uaCSuv xopEuom, 
785 l i i fa ' undbtoue HTJX' E X -
•9TIS auvepi-&og aoxotg, 
aXXa" V6^LCE ratvxas 
opxuYag OLHOYEVEIS Y^Xtauxevos opxriaxpas 
768 SuoTtouoaCEtv CODD. : CuvOTf I I 785 imaxotions 
EIHfflH 
Je-reeipajv a.\\' apa^Evog Tpv a [ 
jaaag noW evippavag TOXVTO itap[ 
]pOS TOCUTOt XPGWV EtVOt tlET E|J.[jl> 
] L roug av6pa[ Ja i xoug uaiSag 




av6puv TE 6a i 
* • • • • L 
aot yap xa6 E£ apxt) 
• • • • • • 
T|V 6E ae K a ^ j » » * » * [ 
avTipoXri | i j 
7tat6uv x £ 
uTOmoucnri 
£i>v£pi$| 









CODD. I I : urabioue BENTIEY 787 V6\IIZE CODD. : vojitaov I I 
APETOSANOYE 
7 9 0 vavvo<puets dpupdowv OTOMV Coyarta |iT)xavo6 upas-
wa£ Ya*p eipaox o TOXTT^P 6 v nop' e\ir£6as 
7 9 5 etxe TO SpaLia ydKviV TTJS caitcpas CCTIOY^OCL. 
TOIOSE XP^l XapCTaw 6anu>naxa HOX\LM6H£I)V 
T&V O0<p6v TCOtT)TT^ V 
800 UJAVELV, OTav tiptvot \ikv (puvrj xeXtfiuv 
eCoMivr) KeXaSf) xopov 6s \ir\ 'yr) M6paijios 
805 ixtHpoTctTTjv ona YflpvoavTos TIMOUO*' 
r)vCna TCV TpaVuSGiv 
TOV xop6\> eixov <X5E\-
<p6g TE Mat OUT6S, atupu 
810 TopYdvE? ocpoqxzYOt PaT 1600x61101 "Ap iwta i , 
Ypaoadpat i i i apo i TpaYOjidaxaXot Cx&uoXOiiai* 
790 vavvo<puEts CQDD. : vavotpoEts I I 807 
[jaKOTT)* n^*" 800-802 t) E a p t v r ) y / (JJUVT) Po£ ^ 
EIPHHH 
vocvcxpueLs ayvpa\_ 
lit)^ ]vo5i<pas 7 9 0 
x a t yap eqraax' ° TOCTOP o it I \aq 
eixE TO 6pa[ 
T [ J aire p a s a n a y ^ a i 7 9 5 
6E xpr\ XapiTWV 
japwuaTo xaXXiKO|i£ 
TOV aO(»)OV TCOLT}TT|V 
U|IVELV OTav i p t v a | i £ v 8 0 0 
(pawn XEXL6IOV^~JX £ jnEvn MEXOST) 
Xopov 6E H « [ ]Moj^ j|j.oc 8 0 2 
| v i x a T [ 
Ipov Etxovl 
] e x a t auTO [ ] - [ 
]es ot[>o<j>[ 
]ooTtOTCot Apmnai 8 1 0 
j d p a i jatapou TpayoiiaaxaXoi 
JuoXu|iat 
|iT] EXT) M^jpo-inos n^" 8 0 8 - 8 1 3 v « * j j 
j3a tx^utov*»» » «* / ao n 1^* 
• • • / 
APETOSANOYE 
8 1 5 uv KaTaxpepupctL^vo H ^ Y ^ HOEI irXorcu 
MoOaa ^eot net ' k\iov ^ULiitaiCE Trjv soprnv. 
Tp. dig x « ^ e 7 t o v eX^etv ?)v cep' EU&U TCV SEWV. 
8 2 0 eywYE "cot TIETI6VTJHOI Hop,t6Tj TU OHEXEL. 
innpot 6 ' 6pav.otvw&EV Tvrc'. ELIOIY^ t o t 
onto Toupavou 'tpaCveobe naitoiT^Ets rcavu, 
EVTEU&EVt 6e TTOXU Tt K0£KOT]-&£O*TE pO t . 
Ot. U 5^0TK>9-' T^ XE L 5 J Tp. tog E y u 'TtU&dliTIV T t v 6 g . 
8 2 5 Ot. TC &' ETOXSES; Tp. T]\YOUV TW oHE'XEt Lianpav o6ov 
6IE \TI \U9(5S . Ot. t-^t vuv waTEt i t f pot Tp. TO T 
8 2 7 O i . ixKKov T t v ' ET&ES av6pa WOCTOC TOV a e p a 
1 3 2 6 xat toVyada Ttdv-&' ocr' araoXEaa i^EV 
auMs^aaSat TOXXLV E£ apxTis* 
\ r j£af T ' al'Swva afSripov. 
Tp. 6e0p' w ytfvat ELS 6ryp6v, 
8 1 5 yzya CODD. : ncyaXa I I 8 2 0 an£\ci CODD. : 
OHEXTI I I 8 2 1 - 8 2 3 LitnpoL 6 ' 6pav OVW&EV r\t'• ELIOLYE t o t 
EVTEU&EVt 9atvEO-&£ HaHOT^sts TOXVU RUTHERFORD . 8 2 5 
EIPHNH 
1naTaxpen4*xii£VTi peyaXa Mat itXarf 
M[]U<?OC Sea pex' epou 
£u(iraaCe rnv eoprriv 
Y F 
Tpu us xa^ETrov eX-Jetv TIV ap' eu$h> TUV Sewv 
GY<»>Y[ J ** VT^ Ha KO|U6TI TW CTKEXTI 
jpav avw&evf j a [ jepotye "cot 
]vou (patveaSe MaHonSets racvu 
] v t 6e TtoXu x t MaHOTy8-earepot 
T]Mets: us eyto UU$0(IT)V Ttv|_ 
es: TIXYOUV TW o"[]eXri (janpav[ 
Sus= .t'St vuv HOT[ Jrce |aot: TO Tt 
ov 
Mat T [ jiravTa oaa auuXeaaiaev 
o*uXXe[ ]-9at icaXtv e£ apxiis 
Xr^at T jSuva otfiripov: 
6eupo u[ Juvat ets aypov 






O K i X e t CODD. : a[]eXt) n 1326 TKXVS' oV CODD. : navTa 
ooa II arai>Xeaa|iev CODD. i f - ^ ^ l f c ) : aituXeoa T^"^' 
1329 5e0p' : 6eupo n 6eupo ••• aypov (BIS) n : CORP..MAN2 
APIITOMNOYZ 
I33O X^TODS JIET' E\IOV xa\r) 
HotXwg KCCTOCHE Cae 1. 
HMXOPION B T \ r < c , 
to xp is p/wap tog 61x0a-
1334 <os xotYa^ct vOv E X E I S -
1332 'Yi ieva i ' ai CODD. : "levcaE u n (LECTIO INCERTA) 
EIPHNH 
XUTTWS | I E T E\XOV Vja\T\ ^33® 
Y [ "]evaLe to 
map u 6iMai 
j v u v E [ ] E L S 1 3 3 4 
1 3 3 3 V&mp CODD. : nap n ws CODD. : w n 
APTEEOfflAMOYZ 
28 eq n6pocmq E \$EIV nai itapeaHeuacrnevous 
382 xPTfaLH0 V* n<fttoi yotp av T I S Haito" TWV EX^pwv oxxpov. 
I I I . OI'6E Trfe 6pY?te xa^av Ei£aaiv . avcry' e^i OKEXO?. 
384 En. Motl 5iKat6v y' kcni Hanoi 6et veiaetv unas xapi-v. 
460 <x\\' £ 9 ' OTwrcep TtpdvnaTL rnv OT)V TIHEIS yvw\vr\\> ocva-
nzCaaq, 
461 \£yt. •Sappifaas' u>s tas cmov6as ou HT) rcpdTEpot napa-
819 x<*0v6v T l ' Ttavu. r i i . pot5\EL NE(pE\OHOMHiryCav; 
Eit. tou LOU-
na\6v Y ' OCTEXVCS <ou^ nai HEY' iiupes TOUVOLUX. 
Eu. 5p' EOTIV auTTry^ NE<p£\oHOiiHUYta, 
iva nal Tck QEOYEVOUS xa uoXXa X P 1 ! ^ ' 1 " 
46I upd-cspov CODD. : JEV II : np6T£poL HERMAMN 
OHTI0EE 
jioveue tSauTrisApLaTotpavTisev 
Opj laivsswopaMaseXS-eivxVeoHeu 28 
] * £ p w v aocpov 382 
j x a * » x 384 
J Yvw^riv ava * * x 46O 





xa T ' AioxCvou y' anavTa; Hi. nai XGerrov JIEV oftv 
TO §X^YP«S ne6Cov, L'v' 01 $EO£ TOUS YTlYEvets 
825 aXaCoveu6|ievoi noc-SuitE PT]K6VT Ioav • 
En. Xfracp6v TO XPTIr"* "tffe TKSXECOS. TCS 6at $eo^ 
TOXIOUXOS Ecrcca; T<3 £OCVOU|JEV TOV 7CEH:XOV; 
Eu. TC 6' OVK 'AvftivaCav E£5|IEV noXi<£6a; 
829 n i . Kafc TO3S av ETL yivon' av EUTajtTog 116X15, 
860 TOUT I |ict AC' EY<i noXXct waC 6s i v ' i6oVv 
oumo >i6paw' EI6OV EintE^oppEuonsvov. 
LEpEU adv EpYOV, $UE TOl? KatVOtS S E O I S . 
I s . Spacii) Ta6*. aXXa uou ' a r iv b TO* xavouv EXWV; 
865 EUXE0$E TT) 'EcrCa xrj opvi'&ECu) nai TG5 IHTCVW T£3 EOTI-
U L L L L L l» 
882 usXEKavci xat TCEXETUVU. wai <PXE£L6I na^ TExpawi nab TCCWVI 
1057 S-UCTOVTES eiaw TOIS -S^oioa TOV Tpdyov. 
1063 v.TEtvwv TOxiicpuXuv yivvav 


















xoa ev TOLS Opviaiv neXeKav-
TL eXeyev : 
882 
1057 
HTE LVUVTlCtmpU 1063 
APETOSANOYZ 
Sripwv, o TOXVX' ev yaCa 
L 
en KoXuxog au£av6jievov yevuat TRZMTOCYOI? 
1066 6ev5peaC x ' eqwine'vcc Kapndv oniop6oxexocf 
1069 eprcexd xe ual 6<foiexa ^ TCtv&' > oaarop 
1070 eoxtv uic' Ejjtas lcxe'puyds ev cpovats oXXuxai. 
IO78 Xiftexai xaXavxov, rfv 6e CSvrd < Y > ayoY1!* xe*xxapa, 
1080 elxa qpuofiiv Tag xi*x\as 6eCxvuoi nat Xvpatvexaif 
1106 yXavnzq upas ounox' eiuXe&lrfwai AaupeiwcixaC* 
1107 oW' evowifooucxiv evSov, ev xe xois paXXavxCoig 
1110 xag yap upcSv oixfas epe\l>'o|iev itpog atex6v 
1064 ol' CODD. n : a D0BREE 1066 6' E V A : 
x ' B C ALD. : xv (VEL E0RT. xe) I I e<peC6peva CODD. : J<piCoiiev£ 
n : e(pT)|i£va DOBREE 1069 wtC CODD. : « I I 6dxee' CODD. : 
daxexa *av&' DISSEN ET FORT. I I 1070 Tvzipvyoq CODD. II : qrapuyog 
MEHJEKE 1078 53vx' ayam CODD. : CSvxa y' ayayr\ BURGESS : 
OPNISEE 
SrjpuivoiTOjvT'ev^ . . . , 




rfv 6e .G£5VT' ctTOrydtYTi 1078 
SeCxvuai nai 1080 
jxitpoucriA^ JupiwriMaj^ 1106 
PaXXavciov 1107 
aex6v I I IO 
CGVT' aitotYaYn n 1080 6E£KVUOI ALD. II : 6eCxvuoL 
TOcat BELL. 1106 eniXeftpoucri CODD. : Xupouai II 
AavpeiamxaC CODD. : jupiaruix^ II 1107 paXXdvuiov 
R II : paXXdvrtots RELL. I I IO OET6V R II : aoex6v RELL. 
I I I 2 
APIETC&AOT: 
o5tta LEpotKioKov kq Tot? XEipaq v\xZv 6uoouiev. 
I I I 8 I I I . TO |i£V tE*p' TKlkV EOTIV UpVldeg KoXct* 
aXX' us ano TOO TECXOVS itapeoriv OYYE^ OS 
1120 ovSeCq, OTOU neuodLieSa TOXEI itpaYpaxa 
1123 Tib? IIICF&E*TOIP6S EOTtv apxwv; I I I . OUTOCTL. 
I I I 2 es CODD. : ct? n I I I 8 opvites R n 
upvi'&cs RELL. I I I 9 US CODD; I I " : oux DOBREE 1120 
OPNI0EE 
ELS I H 2 
opvi$e£ I I I 8 





neuff<5|ie9a CODD..: .ireuapu|i£ff'&a.-(VEL POTIUS nevao\i£ada) 
C (MAN^) A C II .. , : . TteuauiiecrOa u * 1123 ne^o^Tcapos 
CODD. n 0 ' ^ 1 ^ 2 ^ : Ifeto^eTepos n& , C*(SED ALIBI SCR. 
Ik to^xoipos MAN1) : UiaHxaipoq MEINEKE. 
APIZTOSANOYE 
354 Xo. xC p6u\\e*' T)M2S» OO XC TOU noXXai, 5OHOU|ISV e iva i ; 
433 Hp. oXnftes 2> iiiapa a6; iio0 6 XO£6XTK; 
£u\\anPav' auxTiv HUTICOW xii xe^pe 8EL. 
435 Au. Et xapa VTJ xfiv "Aprejiiv xf)v XE^P« not 
anpav npoaoCaei 6r)|id<?i,os wv, KXauoExai. 
lip. E6EICTOCS OVXOS; OU ^uvapTKtaet ii&niv 
Hal ou nsxa TOUTOO xavOaavre 6ffa£Xov; 
Tu . a EL xapa vn xf\v IldcvSpbdov xcrtJrT) ii£vov 
440 xf|v xe^P* ETiiPaX-Etc, EiuxEffEi TCtroi>nevos. 
lip. '. t6oi5 y ' enixBaex. nou 'cctv cxepos xo£6rr\q; 
TCCUTTIV upoT^pav £tiv6T)ffovf OTtri xal \a\s7. 
r"u. e i xapa VT) xrjv 3Su<*p6pov TTJV XEtp' axpav 
TCCOTT) npoaoCoEis, xtiaSov atxifaEis xdxa. 
445 np. xouxi xC rjv; no0 xo?<5rns; xatfxris EXOU. 
TTortJcw r t v ' upffiv xfjffS' EYU T?fe E£<55OU. 
y 
447 r u . EI xapa vrj xr)v TaupondXov xorfJxT) npdasi, 
434 Cu\Xan0av' CODD. : guvXaiiPav' n 436 TipoaoCasL 
CODD. : upoaoiajejis n 437 Suvaprcdaei CODD. : SuvapuaCEi^sj 
juas ov xi TCOV 354 
"je? b> p ia£ Jy TOU a&[ Jg 433 
Cuv\a|j0av' aoT^jv x'amtaj^ j jde t : 
£L xapa vn TT]V AOXELILV XT£ J not 435 
axpav TtpoaoicrpLS fitiuicxxios wv£ JoExai : 
e&tiaaq ouxos ov ^uvapitaCei^ JHEOTIV 
Hat, cru jiexa xouxou xaravuaavxE 6Tjoexoy: 
EL xapa vri niv Ilavopocrov xaimji uiovov 
rnvj^ Jetp' emPaXets emxeoEi rarxov|iev£ 440 
l"60U Y * EttlXECEl 110U 0 $ ' ETEpO? TO?Ox£ 
TOVTT|V TCPOQEPOV £uv£ ]TJ X£ 
et T ' apa vn TTJV ft»wq)j 
xaurnt itpoa£ [jaeis HU^ 
TOUTU x t [ J x £ 445 
{ HOUOWT 
447 
n 437 HavucravxE CODD. : xaxavuaavxE II 44I 'OTLV 
CODD. : n 
APIETOtANOYZ 
469 OUK oto&a Xovxpov olov a id ' Tinas eXouaav apxt 
ev xoTatv t|iaxt6Cots, Hat TOUT' aveu HOvtag; 
Xo. aXX' w "JEV ou XP^ I npoo^pfpetv x o t j itXriat'otaLv einf) 
. . . - L • 
xf|v xe^p'* Eav xoOxo 6pas» HuXot6tav a\aynf]-
luct '$£Xw 'yw ouxppdvwg uarcep ndpri Hadfjoltat, 
XimoOao HT|6EV kv&aSC, HtvoOaa \xr\5e. napcpos, 
475 TJV iitf xts WOTIEP oxpriHtav 0XCxxr| |ie napedt'CT). 
ye 1 " : 
Xo. a> ZEC XC TOJXE xpi1o*6|ieda xota6e xot*s Hvu)6aXots; oxp. 
01!) yap ex' avExxa xd6c y ' , aXXa Pccoavtcrxe'ov 
X66E cot xo TO^oq pex' e|xou 
480 o xt PouX6|i£vaC noxe xrjv 
Kpovaav xaxeXapov, qp' o x t XE ' 
^EYoX6ir£xpov aftaxov owpdiioXtv 
tepbv x€|ievos* 
484 aXX' aveptoxa Hat |ir) neCdou xai updoxpepe nctvxas EXEYXOUS, 
471 xots CODD. : xotat I I 472 cav 6e xoOxo CODD. : 
eav x£ovxo UT VID. n 473 'YW ouippdvus CODD. : y ' us awppovws 
II 475 ocpTixtav CODD. : ' bxprpttdt n Hape&CCet R 1 : KapE-9-CCn 
AYEIETPATH 
]io9a Xouxpov[" ]e\oua[_ 469 
] v Tot? l'naTi6io£ Javeu H[ Jtas 
aXX' to jie\' oo XPri£ l ' 5 e L V T 0 L C T t tt[]'no*ioi0iv Eucp 
TT)V X^Jp' e«v jfipat? K u X o i 5 [ j a v avayHTi 
ETCEI dsXb) y ' <*>€ awjjpwvws (txncep Mopri xadriadai 
Xwi£ Jaa fiiiSev Ev$a6i Jtivoucra |xn6e napipo? 
^tS (oaitcp aprpaai PXITTT) jie£ Jape*LCT) 475 
b) Zeu xt TCOTE XPncronESa 
]&£ TOI? KVu6aXoi£ 
. 4 
fp a£j ex-rat Tas£ JT' aXXa Paaavioreov 
]HET en[ 





HELL, n 478. ou yap ex' avexra TO6E y' C : ou yap 
ex' avEKTa Ta6' RELL. : Jp avexxa TOC6£ JT' II 481 
Kpavaav CODD. : Kpavanv n 
AKETOSANOYE 
xl \rpcu$cs KCEL (TTp6q»tov; us 01? ^ O ^ o p o v . 
TL"S 6ca Kar<5Trrpou n c a ^CcpousHoivuvia ; 
TCS 6' OUTOC u Ttat; TidTepov us avnp T p e ^ E i ; 
MOCL i t o u TSE"OS; 710O x^-a^va; rov AonjuvtJtat; 
aXX' us y u v f j 6T}T'' e l x a TOO Ta TITSCO:: 
TC qrife; T£ a i y a s ; aXXoc 6 f j T ' EM TOU IJEXOUS 
CTITGJ a ' ,"-E7iei6Tj Y ? a u T o g o u (3OI5\EI tppdaoa; 
A y . u Trp^apu 7rp£*crj3u,- TCV <p8-<5vou {lev ?ov (pdyov 
r\v.ovaa, xr)v & ' aXyr ja iv ou napeax6\ir\v 
s y u 5s TT)V ea^ryS' a[ia yvujiTI ipopu. 
Xpn* ycfcp TOITITT)V av6pa rcpbs TOC SpdiAara 
of 6EL TOIE'CV Ttpos TOOTOC TO£>S tpdi tous e x s t v . 
ca>TtV.a yuvatHeT ' TJV TOITI TLS 6pct|iaTa, 
|i£ToucrCav 5EL TUV Tpdraov TO OWII' EXEIV. 
Mv. .ouwoOv iteXiTctCei'S'j OTCCV ^aCopav TCOL^S; 
A y . avSpeia 6' TJV TOLT> TLS, ev TU CJU^IOCTL 
t 1 
EVECS' UTICtpXOV T O U & ' . « 6* 01! KE>CVn[l£"&0£; 
141 TCs 5' R : OT3 T' E I ! 149 TOLT5Tliv R 
9EZM0$0PIAZ0YZAI 
j \ p v 3 o S x [ 1 3 9 
crux' axnoqum. £ 
HaiTCOUTtEOSTC^  
TC<pT)t5TiatYaij^ 1 4 4 





o 6 E t T t O E l V T t p r 1 5 0 




a v 6 p £ i a 6 a v f 
JvEO$.'uTcaQx°£ 1 5 5 
TCOTI£ n •' 1 5 0 TCOLEIV R. .: HOEiv II 154 TIV R : av II 
156 
APIETO5AN0YE 
\iC\ir)ai$ rfir\ TOUTCC c u v S r j p E U E T a t . 
t 
f 
. 1 - 1 
237 Mv. O L p o i KaKo6aCpwv 6e\(paxiov yzvfigo\)ai. 
Eu. eveyHaTU) T i g evSo&ev 656' rf Xuxyov. 
ETIIXUIXTE* TTIV HE'PHOV cpuXarTOU vuv a x p a v . 
240 Mv. epiol iieXifoEi vn A fa , TIXTIV y ' H d o j i a t . 
oi ' | iOL TaXas. u6wp u6up a> ycCyoveq, 
nplv «vTt> .apEa '&aL* | - TrpujKTdv TTK yXoYO^.'^ * 
Eu. Sappei. Mv. TC SappS xaTaiiEitupn:oXT)ne'vos;; 
Eu. aXX' oux ET' OU6EV npaypa aoi' TO itXEtora Y«P 
245 aitoneitdvTiHas. Mv. (pu Lou TTK oco136Xou. 
273 M v . TL IJSXXOV TY TT)V 'ITOIOHPOTOUS £uvoix£av; 
Eu. ou.vupit TOCVUV TOXVTaS 5p6T)V TOUS ^EOUS. 
275 M v . IIEVVT]OO TOtVUV TOCUV, OTL r\ 9pt)v UIIOCTEV, 
T| Y^S"^** 8' optSnox'' ou6' upxox?' EYW. 
Eu. excm£u6E TCCXEWS* us TO Trfe EXxXriaCas 
239 cpuXetTTOU R : ipuXaTTOu' II . , 242 SECL. COBET 
TtptiJMTOV TT)S (pXOY^ S R : J* 1 1^ ] T e P? V . ^ T T 1S 




"|E vSai6' "nXuxvov 
JvqiuXaTTOuvuvaHpavl 
J-rjvY'oTixaoLiai 
l X 7 t C ] | T E P o v ^I T r ' f , iP^C 








TlHtt\\OVT)T x £ 
. . . . . . . . 
QLIVULILTOLW |_ " 
•lEJiVTiaOTOLvf 
5 oXoXu£ 
Eup EKOTEEu6sTaX L 
DIHDOHF 276 POST H.V. PAEEPIGRAPHE oXoXuCouaC TE (OXOXUC-
ouat- TO •• EHTTZSCHE) ispov wtet-cai R ET UT VID. H 277 
E u p ADD. . IT 
ion* EKO7IEU5E R II H a t OTEUSE EAMAKER 
APISTO^AEJOYE 
I If 
eyw 6' oTtEisii. My. . 6EC?P6 .VUV U © P 5 T $ ' E T T O U . 
280 S @paTTa SeacJoa, naoiiEVwy TGV \ai«id5'jjv 
o«rov T O xp!)y.' avfpxeS' V^o T?fe 
a \ \ ' 5 TtEpiKaXXEL 0EOViO9t5pw Ss*£ao*'&E" }iE 
aya-9fj T J X T I Mat 6e0po < K O L > TOXXIV O L H O C S E . 
•* L L .... 
5 SpSxTot rnv jtCaTTiv H O & E X E , H O T ' E ^ E X E 
285 T O Tidnavoy, OTOJS Xaftouca 3i5cu T O L V $€o£v. 
SEOTTOIVOC ItoXl^ CtHTTE AfytTlTEp (pCXl) 
Mat ^EppdqjaTTa, iroMor TOXAdbas jiE oot 
288 •&UEIV sxouoav. el 5e na?Aa vOv Xa-teiv. 
5 3 5 E l Tl£ ETTL^OUXEOEt T l T 3 6tflJ£0 JtOKOV 
TGJ T 5 V yuvaLMUv f|N ' T U K T I P U H E U E T O L 
3 3 7 Eupt-niCeTj Mi^oit; < T ' > enl p?vdpr, x i v l 
279 o «'.Tj5E ADD. iF®2 282 PARAGRAPHUM EAFJIT I T 4 , 0 * 
285 T O TO5TOCVOV R : Ta Ttdratv' HERMANN H)RT. ETIAM II 3 3 6 
'in,v.TipuK£t3ETaL R : E I T I H T I P V K E U E T ^ II . 3 3 7 EupiTtWrj 1^60 L S 













ELTLsen:i|3ou > , 








A P E T O Q M O I S 
T?j T 5 V yvvaivuOv Hi\i6vXzi' Eircorirtsi, 
AOtfiXX' eYpapnaTEuev, E I T I E Eowrpdrir 
594 owt o't'oiioa 'ywY* w TtoXuTiniycw •Seto. 
KX. X^pells* £Y^> Y«P O U H av rjXdov O Y Y E X W V , 
5S6 E L |ITJ 'Tf£Tt6a\.vi)v xavxa T W V acq>' E I S O T W V . 
804 NoucriLiaxTlS J I E V <y' > T I T T W V ecrnv XapLuvos' &r[ka, 6e 
Tctpya. 
Mai } I E V 6r\ ml KXsbqxBv-'xe'Cpwv itdvTWs 6ifaoy EaXcc-
upos 'ApiffTOiidtXTiv 5E'XP<5VOU iroMoO, Ttpos E V X C V T J V 
T T ) V Mapa-9t5vt, 
nal ETpaTov'KTjv UIJSV ou6sis ou6' EYxeipEi 7to\£|iCCetv. 
aX\' Eupoi5\Tic TOJV Ttepuat'v Tig PouXeuTrfe ecmv a i^eCvuv 
374 Y"VC£iHo5v R UT VTD. IT " : yvvvocfmv FORT. SIC 
eE£I*0fflO,PIAZOYZAI 
] v Y u | y | 
JwcovAp > 






E X e i a \T)pet[ 
s L JITJH: ^  596 
KaiStpaTovLK^ 
n * - 0 - T I ^ M X E I ' R : Ap[ ]eLa n 595 X X E I ° rfm2 
APIETOSANOYi: 
809 TtapaSoOg ET^pu zr\v PouXetav; ouS' O U T O S T O U T 6 
sphere ig. 
@EEMO$OPIAZOYZAI 
J p x * x x x t £ 809 
API2T0SAN0YI 
44 A i . u 6at|j6vLe itp<5a£\£E* 5do{ia!. Y « P 
Hp. a \ \ ' oux °t<5s omocjqj37jaai T2>V yeXtov 
opSv \ E O V T T I V eul KpoKwtS xeiiievnv. 
T L S o voug; T C Ko-9opvos Hat pdnaXov £ U V T J \ $ E * T T I V 
Ttot Y^is ona^peis; A i . e-rtePaTEuov KXetadevei 
Hp. Hotvoai^ ax'nffac; At. HOCI HaTe6t5aaia€v Y E vaOg 
50 TWV TioXsjiCcov T)S 6u6ew' T) T P E L S Hat 6E«a. 
85 Hp. Tiot YTJS O xMipwv; At. ££ Maxapuv euux^otv. 
Hp. 6 6 E HEVOKX^T)^; A I . E £ 6 \ O I T O V I I ACa. 
Hp. IIu5«YYe^oc 5^; St- itzpi k\iov 6' O U 6 E £ C \<5YOS 
ETiLTpL^OJiEVOU TOV u^ov ouiwal <j<p66pa. 
Hp. OUKOUV ETEp' EOT' EVTau9a |iELpcotvXXta 
Tp(tYu6Cas uoLoUvra TTXELV r] jiupia, 
91 Eupi7iC6ou TCXELV T) araSfrj) XaXiOTEpa. 
234 EVuSpOV EV XCpVaiS TpE*IJ)!i). 
PPEHEHEHE? «oa£ K O C C ? . 
50 TpEL? wocl 5EHa R V A AID. : ~1C;KOU6 II 
MTPAXOI 
CTOU* ] 
macci T O V yz\ 
J " • • • 
[tffii K E L H [ 
]p6naXov[ 
jjBotTeuov E\.eia|_ 
Is o T\nii| 
1'yeXoc Se ir£ 
]tPoiiEvou T [ 
]uv E T E p ' ECTT E V [ 
]aj6tas 7toio0v[ 
|6oul jXeiv r)i 
I • • • t*» J • • • • • ™ 
ev 
J3pe[ 
Iiu-9avYE\os R V A ALD. : 'y^oc n 
APISTOffiANOYS 
A i . Eyu 6 E qjX'JMTctvas y' E X U , 
XUJ TtpsoKTOs L 6 C E L raxXca, 
KOCT* O U T L M ' EH7tl3<{>aS EpEL 
Ba. ppeKEMEwe^  HOQ:£ y.oa£. 
2 4 0 At. a\X' 5 (pL\a)5<5v Y E V O S 
7tai3aaa-&£. Ba. jaaXXov jiev ouv 
q>9-eY (^5iiea-5', E L 5r^  TOT' E U -
rikCois E V a^pa ia iv 
rjk<x\izG$a 6 tec HUTTE Cpou 
Kctl <p\Eu, xafpovtEs <Ii6fjs 
2 4 5 U O \ U H O \ U ^ I P O L C T L I O E X E C T I V , ' ' ' 
2 3 7 TXpti)KTOg L 6 L E L TTCtXaL, 
2 4 9 TOUJtpoXuYOira^Xaatiaaiv. 
At. P P E M E M E K E ? )iba£ v.oa£. 








T I \ L O [ 
liteipou • " -
]T£"SID5T)S 
•" jeXeaiv 245 
J • • • • 
IJiLHOsAptcfTCKpavTisevBnTpaxoLsenLTOU 
* • • 




251 At. TRIBUUTJT CODD. : CHORI COHTIHUAT H 
_ £ P £ K [ . 
iSeifl n 
APISTOffiAHOYT 
T O U T I nap' yjjffiv \anf3dvw. 
Ba. Ssivd Tapa TTEiadiisc&a. 
A i . SeivoTepa 6' eyuy'» eXauvuv 
255 et Siappayriao^aL. 
Ba. ppexEKEKeg xoa£ «od£. 
A i . O L I J L O C E T ' * o'i yap \ioi \3s\ei. 
Ba. aKka \ivy KEHpa^onEC^d y' 
oudcfov T) <pdpu£ av TJ^IUV 
260 vav6dvT) ^r^P^S* 
At. P P E 7 1 E K E K E £ noaE, Kod£> 
T O U T W yap ou vtMTjoeTe. • 
263 3a. O U S E t)|ias ay TravTws. 
273 At,. T C E C T T L T O V T O U S O I : Sa. <rn6toq wai p6ppopog. 
At. H O T E I 6 E S ouy noy T O U S TtarpaXofas O U T O S I . 
275 Hal T O U S £ 7 I L 6 P H O U C , - o u g E X E Y E V r.vitv; Ea . ov 6' ou; 
A i . V T | T O \ ; nb«7£L85 'ywyE, xai vuvi\y' 6pS. 
ayE &f) T L 6pG5viEv: Sa. irpoiEvai p£\ri<tta vC3v, 
252 Ato v ATTRIBUIT II ET OOHTHJlttHT CODD. ~253 Tapa 
CODD. : y' ap n 258 SIC II ARID B . K . T . 5 f 2 ; SCILICET 
PER ERROREM. 263 EICIT DUJDORF : HABENT CODD. DE II HON 
BA'TPAXOI 
Aio v _rpi>Tiit[> 
' 6eivory'ctpj^ 
jTepa} 
P P E H E H E [ 
Ato v O I U M C E X ' ^ 
& aWotixTivj] ] a 
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LIQUET. EXTAT TANTUM ou6 , QUOD ETIAM CUM 264 (ou6e \xr\v v\ieiq 
y' kyi) CONSTAT. 275 cn5 Y ' oil A : ou 5' oy HELL.' n 276 
6' V : Y ' RELL. n 277 POST H.V. PARAC-RAPHUJI HABENT V A II 
APIZTOSAtlOYI 
(OC O U T O S 0 TOTtOC, EOTLV OU TCt -SHlpCa: 
TOC 6 G L V ' eq)acJK' ejteivog. At. w$ OLLKiSSETai.. 
280 riXaCovetfeS' iva cpopTv5>£ t>iv eytS, 
E L S U C . L I E \ia%i\iO\> ovua ( P L X O T L L I O U L I E V O S . • 
oufisv y^P OVTXH yon>p6v ko&' tic, 'KpanXTjc.. 
eyu 5 E Y ' eu£aCnT)v av E V T U X E I V "civ't .• 
XaPeiv T ' aytfivtopi' a?iov T L -nfc o5ou. 
285 Set. vrj T O V A L « )tai LITIV ato"'9dvo|iaL fy6(pov T I V 6 S . 
A L . itoO TIOO ' O T L V : Sa. E £ 6 T : L C F & £ V . At. e56iiiai&' t 9 i . 
Ha. aXX' EOT IV £ V T<3 1tp<5o$£. A L . TipOCT^ E V U V L$L. 
Ea . HOEI Liify opto vn T O V A£a Sriptov L I E Y C E . 
A L . TTOUSV T I ; Sa. Seivdv* TOCVTo6aTidv yoOv Y £ Y V E T « L 
290 TOTE LIEV Y E POUS, VUvt 5' 6 p £ U £ , TOTE 6' OCU Y U V T ) 
wpaioTaTT) T I C . At. uou 'ar t ; <p£p' kit' aurnv i'u. 
Ea . aXX' C U : I E V CPJ yuvfi ' O T L V , aXX' 7i-5rj H U W V . 
A L . "EiiTrouott.ToCvuv E O T C . Sa. Ttupi Y ° U V XdjiTCTat 
araxv T O TrpoqwTTOV. A L . xca O T I E X O C X O ^ K O D V exei; 
279 TO; 5 S L V ' . eqsccov/ E J I S L V O C , CODD. n : Eivat Tct 5 E L * V ' 
£q)a-JKEV (0M. E H E L V O S ) HAMAKER . 280 r|XaCovEU£$' CODD. : 
J E U E T ' n 286 TTOU TOO; s£<5-n;La-&sv. V A : TIOO iro£? ' O T L V ; 
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A - H 2 2 8 9 Y ^ E T C E S , R V A IT : Y ' - Y V E T C C I R E G . . 2 9 0 T O T E |i£v R 
V : TOTE >AE'V A M I I T O T E 5 ' R V I I : TOT£ 5 ' A M 
APETOSANDYZ 
Sa. VT) T O V nbaetow, xal poXiTivov darepov, 
aftp'-iodi. At. not 6fjr' i v Tpano£|jTiv; Sa. n o ? 5' ey&i 
A i . icpeO 6toKpu\a?<5v iv ' 2i 0*01 SvuroSnis. 
Sa. an6\ouii£$' uva£ 'HpcmXeig. A i . ou prj xa \e i s |x' 
wv&paxp', ixeTetiu, \xr\be. xarcpeis xovvopa. 
Sa. A I 6 V U O E xoCvuv. At. TOOT6 Y ' rrrcov Sarepou. 
<ru Yap HaTEax^ow pi:v E U L Y^taffci. 
Horrt' euTeXeCa x66e T O aav6a\Ccmov 
L 
Hal T O P O K O £ , 
Ha^TiupEs war' a£r)\iCovq 
TOICEIV T E Hai xopeueiv. 
"ianxE (piXoxopeora oujwcp6nenTi£ pe. 
Kai Y « P TOXpapA.E(|^as T I |ieipawCaxT)s 
vOv 611 Kareioov Mat \iak' ewtpoatSmov 
Sa. OUH kq Kopaxas; |iT) npooiTov. A i a * E I E V , xai I K X X E I ; 
o AiTt5\as xw Sn£p\i5ag xw Ilapodxas 
XiopsiTE 6eupi na 1 JIOXECT^E T O U T W C . 
A I . eiT* ouxi 6£ iva TaOxaf T V T C T E I V T O O T O V I 
296 6' £Y«S C O D D . : 6 [ ] Y E n 410 \xc CODD. : jioi n 
BATPAXOI 
Jv^orepov . • 295 
• A -
a [ ] X E L S 
. . . ]y' . . . 300 




JoOTJrt[ 4 1 2 
6 0 7 
611 
APIST0SA1T0YS 
KXETTCOVTCE npoz TccXXorptoc; A u tiaXX' uirep^ua. 
840 A u akr\9zz u -?roa Trfe ocpoupaias SsoO; 
au 5TI [IE TOUT' 5 O^IUXIOOVXXEKTC&T} 
Mat 7rru>xo7ro!,e wai paHioouppamrdSTj; 
aXX' ou TL xa^puv OUT' epEtc . A t . Ttctu' AtaxtfXE, 
y.at tipos opynv CTtXcEyxva -^epiiiivTis K<5TU. 
L I* 
845 AL°. OU 6f)Ta rcpCv y* Sv TOUTOV aroijnfyw crcspCs 
TOV XUXOTOLOV OLOS wv -S-paCUVETOCt. 
A t . ocpv' otpva u.EXava TrcaSes E^EV^YKOCTE • 
Ttxpug Y«P EJtPaCvEtv racpaowEudCETat. 
At? 2> EpTiTtHocs liev CJUWEYWV |iOvcj6tag. 
85O yo^ous ovoffCous Ea^spuv ES THV T£XVT]V. 
A t . EUCOXES OUTOC 2> iroXUTCu,T}T' AtGXuXE. 
arzb TCV xa^CSv 6 ' w Ttdvrip' EuptTtCSr) 
Svocye cfsocuTOV exTO&Sv, Et cwppovsts, 
tva ^ KEyctXaCu TOV xpoTcwpov o*ou p^jictTt 
855 5-EVUV U7I* OpY?js EKVETJ TOV TnX£q)OV 
ou 6E upog opy^v AtaxuX' aXXa Trpa6va)g 
850 EOTpspuv ES CODD. : EtcKpEpuv Ets n 853 OtVOCYE 
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fuWeyuv jiovioStas 
jetaipepKov e is TTIV TEXVT}[ 850 
l i i . p , r ) [ j ' AL JU>.E. 
J U TCOVTip' EupiTtldT) 
aV0EY|_ ]&WV EL C5Wq>pOVELS 
I'va {ijj^ ] o v Mporaipov cou pri^icm 
"I 0 
•&evuj^ Jv Tr)\£<p|wjv 855 .... 
A ST POSSIS ETIAM 3ep . jvu [v n TrjXs^ov CODD. i f " : 
TT$.E<JIWV 11*"^' 
APIETOMNOYZ 
eXeyx' E X £ Y X 0 U * Xot6opeto8at 6' ou npinei 
Svopas no uveas oxntep apxoniiS\t6as. 
au 6 ' euSug warcp Tiptvog enitpr)a&ets Poag. 
IF 
E D . eTOi(i6g etp.' eyuYe, HOUH ava6uoMat, 
861 6cbtvetv SaKveadat np6xepos, e t xotJxw Sonet, 
eMtex' emxl^iievai 6tivau.iv 
Setvoxaxotv axoiuxxoiv itopCaao$at 
pf\\ucta K a i ftapanpfapax' en£3v. 
vflv Y « P aY<*>v 009Cas opeYas xupet *pds epYOv rfiii). 
A I . Euxea^e'6r| x a i OTJ*5 x t i tp lv xanrj \ £ y E t v . 
A i l Aifaiixep n $p6|*raa xnv eiirjv <pp£va, 
e tva t |ie Tu5v a£5v cfetov ixuarnpftiiv. 
enC^eg Xapwv 6r\ Hat au \1Pavux6v. Eu. KaXSg* 
exepot Y<ip e l a i v o t a tv euxopat Seoig. 
A t . l'6toC iiviq c o t , xdmia xatvdv; Eu. Hat paXa. 
857 $e*ius DRBINAS : ' . TOETCI CODD. DT V3D. n 879 
in' 6<\>6\iEvai R ": eiro^dpievat HELL. : eitn£ I I 881 ptiuaxa 
.CODD. I I -: np£\iva xe KDCK 887 jiuoxripCuv CODD. : napxnpt 
• • • 





"]oi6opeic9ou| I r e i 
Jiodrop aproTUiAi&as* 
66HCL. 861 
eXSex euri£ 879 
SetvoTarcoj^ 
vuv y [ 
[ ' 
] n x a i [ 885 
]rrcep TI $ p [ 
J i tie T U V [ | | jap"ctipi^ 
| s xat m> fit) \ i{3av[ ] v Xa0w[ 
j y a p e t o i v o ta tv euxopaj^ 
- Jves o t xonna x^Juvov x j^ 890 
XifSavurdv BELL. : xat au 61} Xtpavtorov Xaf&v SUID. n : 
XtPavurov Hat o u f i f j \a0wv FRITZS CHE 890 Ttveg crot 
V A ': rive's 001 HaC M : xtve? 01 I I : t t v e ? aou R 
APIETOSA1T0YZ 
A i . L £ I 6rj npooe^xou TOUCH v L&uSrats $eois« 
Eu. o t ^ i p enov p<5oKT)pa xat Y ^ * * * ^ 0Tp<5cj>iY5 
" K O L gtfveat Hat lumrrfpec ooypavrnpioi , 
6p9Ss n ' eXeYXCLv i v airtuiiai XOYWV. 
895 Xo. - Hal nfjv entflwiiOUHEV orp . 
TO pa oxxpotv av6poTv oocouaai 
xCva Xoywv emieXetav . 
SUITE 6aiav o66v... 
yXwaoa jxev Yap HYP Curat,. 
Xrjiia 6 ' oux aroX^ov anqpoiv, 
ou5* axCvrrtoi cppevsg. 
9 0 0 upooSoHav o5v etxos EOTL 
TOV jxev acretov Tt X££etv 
n a l . Harepp i vrinevov, 
9O3 TOV 6'. ovao^l^5vT, auroitp^tivots 
1217 oux eoxiv Sorts W4VT' avnp eu6at|JOvei» 
891 vuv A ALD. : 6^ RELL. H Tptotv CODD. : 
T [ ] H T O L O > V n 892 e|i6v CODD. i f ' ^ u s 2 } : a t | i o v T^'C' 
893 5t5veot R I I : StJveats V U A M 897 e\m£\eia» CODD. 
BATPAXOI 
Jfir i Tcppoeuxov r Q x r o t a t v t j ~ 
_ e . 
JoL^Tlp | a l j j |iOV pOOHTlHO H | 
wot Cyveai Kat fiunrnpes oa<pp£ 
op-9us \i eXeyxei-V av cmr£ 
xat \ir\v TJ£ 895 
napa cog>[ 
M M 6 ? . I [ M 
yXueraa nev y«P Tiyptwrat^ . . . 
\t)\ut 6 OOK <rxo\npv ap«p^ 
nppa[ . Jiwog e [ 900 
. .*K> v [ 903 
OUK eor tv Sorts Tiavr' ovrip eu6atiiovet* . 1217 
n : OMITTERE V0LUIT DHTD0RF METRI GRATIA. e iure 
R V U A : e-nC re M : erne I I 
APXEEOSAHOTE 
I Ka. 'Qs apyotX^ov itpaYn' EOTIV 5 ZEU x a i SEOI 
6OUXOV yzvic&ai 7tapa9pcvo0vTos 8EOTTOTOU. 
T)v Y«^P T « P E X T I O V 6 •9€pot7iwv \£c,az TISXT), 
56^TJ 5e [i^ n Spav TOUTOE TC KEHTTIJIEVU, 
5 U-ETEXE iv avayMTi TOV SEpcmovra TUV MOCMSV. 
TOU ow'fiaTos Y«P 0 U K E5 TOV xtipiov 
JtpccTELv 6 SaCpuv,.aXXa T6V E'JJVTI}IEVOV. 
HOCI tavxa |isv 5r) TOUTCC. TS 6E Ao£Ca, 
os SEOTUWSEI TptnoSog EH xP'-'c^orcoIJ> 
10 J I E ^ L V SLKOCIOCV \iz\xpo\iai TOPJTHV, OTL 
LaTp6s uv wxl ndvTis, us {pccaiv, oxxpoe 
\!£.^jtxyxo}J3vx' aTt£7t£ii<J.'E \iov T6V SECTTTOTTIV, 
OOTLS av.oXou&Ei KOCTOTIIV av&ptfirou TU^XOU, 
TouvavTiov 6p5v TJ* rcpoafjn' CCUTS ITOIELV. 
15 01 Y<*P PXETTOVTES TOts TU^XOLS T|YOUHE-&0C, 
OUTOS 5' OCKOXoudSl, K0CJ1E TTpOO"PL«CETai., 
y.al TOUT' aTtonpivo'iEvu TO Tiapcbiav ou6s YP". 
J C AC 
I TipaYU CODD. I I " : irpaY^a ! T " " " 4 TOUTCC R V : 
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rjv yap f a pEX.Tto!&,_ 6 depdraov \ e c [ . 
6O?TIL 6E IXT) Spay TOUTCC T£3L J i e j t r f 
{iET£vetv ctyayKT) TOV •S'spaTtovT^ 5 
TCV otS^otros' yap _ OUK eS TOV y.'jpiov|_ 
KpaTEtv o 5ainow a\Xa TOV EUV[ 
wai Tauxa \iev 5T} TauTa* T3 L fi[ 
os •&EOTtLu5EL TPCTO5OS EK XP U [ 
neV4>iv Sutatav n«;tA90n«i' t [ io 
LCTpOS wv Hat pjCNtiq us <pacrLv£ 
y , r 
neXavxoXowT aneitsncijEv nl 
T £ Jupoarjx auTuj^ 
o[" ]an£ UpOCTp'.f 
K[_ Jnevou TO 7iap|^  
ev I I 13 HOTO'TCIV CODD. n * : was, TOL Ttva TJT VID. IT"" 
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A P I E T O 5 A N 0 Y I 
eyw pev ouv ow. E O V OTCOSS atyTfoopoct, 
r\v \ir\ (ppctoris o TL TW5' toicXou&oupev TOTE 
It 
2 0 5 6£anoz', a \ \ d crot nape^ci) TtpaypaTa. 
ou yap \i£ TuirtrncyeLc cre<po:vov exovTd ye. 
Xp. ^ot A t ' a \ \ ' a(ps\uv T6V arecpavov, rjv Xurtfjs TC pe, 
tva pSXXov aXyfjs. Xfjpos* ou yap TOxuaopat 
rcptv av 9paoT)c pot TCS TCOT' ear tv ouToat* 
2 5 EUVOUS ydp-uv cot -rtuvSdvopat TOXVU o"<p66pa. 
3 2 Xp. enEpr)o"6|i£Vog ouv uxonriv (is TOV •Sedv, 
TOV epov psv cpJToCf TO(J Ta\atra5pou OXE6OV 
rfir) vopC&ov EKTETO^EUOSBC L fJCov, 
3 5 T6V 6 ' u tdv, oarcep uv p<5vos pot TuyxavEt, 
TteuardpEVOs s t xprj pETapaXoVirot TO£>S Tponous 
Elvat Tiavoupyov, oc6tKdvi uytEs yxfii EV, 
us TG Ptw TOUT' OUTO vopCcrac cuu/pepetv. 
Ka. tC 5f»Ta ^otpos EXCCHEV EM TG3V oreppdTwv; 
2 0 - 2 1 OH. n , QUOD? IHDiCAHE VIDETOR. 2 2 ayeXrtv 
A V n : oppeXwv yE R 3 2 (is A V I I : rcp<5s R 3 3 TOO 
C A. C 
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"JoOTtEp. iiV flOVOC \IQI TUYX« v et" 35 
]voc EL xp'H HETaPaXdvTa Touj^ JTPOUOUS 
j oupyoy a6iv.o|ujJv UYIES \xr)5e EV 
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EHEXEUE TOUTOU ji-fj \iE$Ceo§aC \i' ex t , 
•rcetSetv 6 ' i\ia\nt& £uvaKoXou$£tv ol'Ka6e. 
Ec. 2tal TS £uvavxas Srjxa irpuTu; Xp. TOUTU£. 
45 Ka- E ? T ' ou 5UV£TJC TTIV entvoiav TOU SSOU 
cppdCoucav £ ov.aloraTE act o"a<pE*oTaTa 
aOKEtV TOV UtOV TOV ETILXUpiOV TpOTTOVj 
Xp. xS TOOTO nptvets ; Ka. 8fjXov o T t f i Ka t xu<pXGj 
yvCvat 5ov.et TOU-&', iog 0"<p66p' s ax t au[i<pepov 
50 TO |j.Ti6ev acotELV uyt.es ev xw vOv XP^vu. 
Xp. ouit eoV OTROS 6 xP^cf^os es TOUTO pe"Ttet, 
aXX' e l s exepdv T t j ie t£ov. r)v 5 ' r)nTv 9P« c f p 
OOTIS uox* eaxtv ouxoat vol xou x&piv 
Hat xou 6e6|ievos rjXSe vffiv ev$a8C, 
55 mj '&oin £ * ' ocv xdv x P r l { j l i O V 6* x t voet . 
40 xo6C R A : xaSt V n 41 £uvavxiieratia CODD. 
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750. The mss, reading IIKOUEV or tMO(iev, are obviously 
corrupt at t h i s point. The papyrus has eiHOues, a reading 
restored "by Ahrens; v. D i a l . 11 ,344 . S u b s t i t u t i o n of the 
diphthong et f o r 1 i s a not uncommon feature of the papyri; 
the evidence of the papyrus would, therefore, support the 
form I'KOHES conjectured "by Elms l e y . 
762. B.K.T. 231 wrongly preserves the A t t i c form o j p o u p c c [ i o i 
The Doric form a p u p a i o i read by a l l the mss i s required. 
791-8* The papyrus shares two i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t s with R, 
aXX' av i n 1 .791 and xave^u i n 1.798* One superior reading, 
YCVETOI i n 1.795 i s preserved i n common with R against the 
other mss. 
8 l 6 . S c a l i g e r ' s conjecture 'EpjjS '\mo\aie i s confirmed. 
905. The mss reading o*uo i s supported by the papyrus. 
Ha l l and Geldart, however, p r e f e r the conjecture of Blaydes 
906. For the mss reading nuC the papyrus has a new 
Variant y' av from which Schubart conjectures Kav. 
912. For the m e t r i c a l l y unacceptable reading 6<xC of the 
mss the papyrus has the correct reading 6£, L i d d ^ and Scott 
c i t e the mss reading of Plato Gorg. 4 7 4 D and Crat. 4 0 4 B , t t 
6al 6r\, as an obvious example of the s u b s t i t u t i o n of 5at 
for 66. 
916. The s i n g u l a r $puaXXi6a read by Suidas and B.K.T. 231 
i s most probably an e r r o r due to the use of the sin g u l a r i n 
each of the three succeeding l i n e s . The mss are strongly 
supported i n reading the accusative p l u r a l by 1.874* 
933. For the use of the high stop i n papyri to punctuate 
ambiguous or unusually d i f f i c u l t clauses see Soph. O.T. TdO. 
Equites. 
7 . P.Oxy. 1373 supports R P and the Aldine e d i t i o n i n the 
co r r e c t reading auTccts. The v a r i a n t auTociai read by the other 
mss may he a reminiscence of 1.3 which "begins ocuTociai PouXatg. 
8. I n view of the general agreement apparent between R and 
the papyrus i n the readings of 1 1 . 7 , 14 and IO58, the support of 
the papyrus f o r 6dJp6. vuv read by the majority of the mss against 
R i s a valuable i n d i c a t i o n of the reading of the archetype. I n 
l . I I and l.I5> "the only other points where R and the papyrus are 
at variance, R i s undoubtedly i n erro r . 
14. The papyrus confirms R and the Aldine e d i t i o n i n omitting 
the hypermetrical pronoun crou 
4 6 . The reading O^UTQS f o r outog i s almost c e r t a i n l y not 
s i g n i f i c a n t . G r e n f e l l and Hunt compare vuiv i n 1.40 where the 
ncL 
acute accent i s by a 2 hand. 
92. The papyrus preserves a superior v a r i a n t avS-pumoi. 
1017. G r e n f e l l and. Hunt consider the most probable r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of the papyrus to be eneXeju' , a reading already conjectured by 
Blaydes on the analogy of the imperfect e<ppaCev i n 11 .1042 , IO48 
and IO58 . 
1 
IO58. The fragmentary evidence of the papyrus i s con s i s t e n t . 
with e i t h e r q>pd]aau the reading of R f 2 and M, or Brunck's 
emendation cppaajom. 
1060. The f i n a l v of <pr\aCv which i s omitted by the mss i s 
c o r r e c t l y preserved by the papyrus. 
Nubes. 
4 3 . The papyrus appears to read TT6I£CTOS avpoixqs, i n v e r t i n g 
the word order of the mss; c f . 1 .47J where the same copyist 
wrongly i n v e r t s a6e\<pi6?jv aypoixos. 
235. The parchment codex B.K..T. 226 has a new v a r i a n t 
582. The o l d - A t t i c p r e f i x £uv- i s preserved hy the parchment 
codex P.S.I. I I 7 I i n the reading Suvnybuev : c f . 1*608. 
586. For the future i n d i c a t i v e of the mss P.S.I. I I 7 I has 
the future optative OTP<XTITYTJO*Ot• The marginal note orpaTTiYoCTi 
i n V lends support to the optative of the papyrus. 
604- The evidence of P.S.I. I I 7 I i n d i c a t e s the dative 
s i n g u l a r TCUHTI, a reading which may w e l l he c o r r e c t . The 
v a r i a n t s HEiKHIZEAATEI (or nETKHEEAATEl) ' and nEYKAIEEEAATEI are 
palaeographically very s i m i l a r , so that each would derive 
r e a d i l y from the other as the r e s u l t of a simple error of 
haplography or dittography. 
608. The o l d - A t t i c p r e f i x £uv- j . s again preserved i n the 
reading EUVTV*O £U<T' . 
609. V i t e l l i and Norsa r e s t o r e 'A^TIVCCCQIS j TE nai TOL? £uuuaxois 
i n P.S.I. I I 7 I . 
614. The superior reading cre\nvafa? which rest e d formerly 
on the evidence of H a r l . 57,25 i s supported by the parchment 
codex P.S.I. I I 7 I . 
622. The reading TievTiuev suggests a corrupt form of the 
verb iieivtiv due to the a t t r a c t i o n of amaxCav i n the preceding 
l i n e . 
628. P.S.I. I I 7 I supports V i n the reading oufiauoO. 
940. The superior v a r i a n t norepos i n R i s supported by 
the parchment codex B.K.T. 226. 
975* B.K.T. 219 before c o r r e c t i o n supports the majority of 
the mss i n reading the accusative p l u r a l a»una\ilvavs against 
the s i n g u l a r , which, i s read "by the two oldest mss R and V. 
The c o r r e c t i o n avicrauevjots may he due to the a t t r a c t i o n of 
the i n d i r e c t object epoccrdiffiv. 
980. The dual xpiv o<p9aXfioiv preserved by B.K.T. 219 may 
he c o r r e c t : c f . I . 9 8 3 , quo' toxetv TU TOO' evaXXd?. 
981. B.K.T. 219 supports the mss reading neipdXaiov trfe 
pa<pavt8os against the unnecessary emendation proposed by H a l l 
and Geldart. 
1373. The superior reading EU&EUS opoTtu i n G i s supported 
by the evidence of the e a r l y parchment codex. The marginal note 
Tocpdaou i s more probably intended as a gloss than a serious 
v a r i a n t . 
1376. The new v a r i a n t HebtETpipe supports the majority of 
the mss which read ncmixpifizv. The compound verb ano^Xi^u i s 
a l a t e Greek usage, but the uncompounded verb i s found i n 
Aristophanes: c f . Ranae 5, $\Cpouoci and Vespae 1289, tC 
&Xip6uevos expaXQ; The reading of V, uiiiE^XtPev , supported by 
Honie'$\ip£ i n R i s therefore uncertain, but would present the 
s l i g h t l y more d i f f i c u l t reading. 
1379* The e a r l y parchment codex supports R V and 9 i n 
the superior reading ev 6CXT) t but contains the i n f e r i o r v a r i a n t 
yap with the majority of the mss against R and V. This l i n e 
has- a p a r a l l e l , Ar. Vespae 568, vn A C ' ev 6CXTJ Y ' • 
1412. Tvrrreiv x' the reading of A and the Aldine e d i t i o n 
i s supported. 
1418. The support of t h i s fragment f o r eix6g xe, the reading 
of R, i s valuable, s i n c e the evidence of the v a r i a n t s yap and 
y' av i n 1.1379 strongly suggests that these two t e x t s are 
derived from independent sources. The adjunctive xe i s apposite, 
and may w e l l be the true reading. 
Vespae. 
497' The papyrus appears t o r e ad tpr\aC\ napapXetyaGc^ wrongly 
i n v e r t i n g t h e word o r d e r of t h i s l i n e . 
499- G r e n f e l l and Hunt c i t e t h e s c h o l i a s t o f V i n support 
of t h e new v a r i a n t xpeVpe^ijy i n P.Oxy. 1374. There are no l e s s 
t h a n f o u r t e e n d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e s o f s i m i l a r i t y "between V 
and t h e e x t a n t fragments of t h i s papyrus codex. 
570- <ru|cxjxffaavT' t h e r e a d i n g of the papyrus i s almost c e r t a i n l y 
c o r r u p t : t h e c o n t e x t may have suggested some form of t h e v e r b 
OTtifaTEai&(xi - " t o excuse o n e s e l f " . The a o r i s t p a r t i c i p l e does, however,-
lend support t o R and V i n t h e more probable r e a d i n g auYKi&JxrvT' 
The v a r i a n t aTCopXTixaxai i n V i s supported by t h e papyrus. 
576. Brunck's emendation ypayo\iai is: c o n f i r m e d . 
612. P.Oxy. 1374 reads xoct of) w i t h t h e mss again s t t h e 
c o n j e c t u r e s o f modern s c h o l a r s . 
The second person s u b j u n c t i v e 6tfer\S i n t h e papyrus i s a 
h i g h l y improbable r e a d i n g . There i s no evidence t o support t h e 
use o f the a c c u s a t i v e and i n f i n i t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n w i t h any but 
th e impersonal forms o f the v e r b 6etv. Compare t h e f a l s e v a r i a n t 
<pno"ts ^noC i n 1 .752. 
614. The papyrus c o n f i r m s t h e r e a d i n g o f T , aXX* r\v, a g a i n s t 
t h e c o r r u p t i o n O X X T I V c o n t a i n e d by t h e m a j o r i t y of. the'mss.. 
623. The f i n a l v o f ipnodv preserved by R and the papyrus 
i s r e q u i r e d by the metre. 
749« The papyrus i s once' again found i n agreement w i t h V, 
r e a d i n g T£ poac. 
I* 
790. The t r a c e s o f t h i s l i n e i n t h e papyrus are c o n s i s t e n t 
w i t h e i t h e r t h e c o r r u p t r e a d i n g o f V, xaneiSjev e^lrpie , o r Bergk's 
' ] E V E ^ emendation, none I T ITHE 
867. P.Oxy. 1374; r e a d i n g CUV£PT)TOV once again supports t h e 
mss a g a i n s t the o p i n i o n of modern e d i t o r s who p r e f e r E l m s l e y 1 
c o n j e c t u r e ^UVEMTTIV. There does not appear t o he any sound 
reason t o r e j e c t t h e 2 n d ' person d u a l on which a l l sources 
are agreed. 
1439* V i t e l l i and Norsa suggest t h a t t h e v a r i a n t xav i n 
P.S.I. 1221 may be due t o t h e i n f l u e n c e o f the endings -<xv 
i n Tav x6pav immediately p r e c e d i n g . 
Pax. 
743. The m a r g i n a l g l o s s napcc ««• XEXCC*XOS suggests t h a t 
t h e t e x t o f t h e papyrus c o n t a i n e d t h e r e a d i n g rape'Xua'Je » 
thus s u p p o r t i n g irapeXucrev i n R V and T 
745* P.S.I. 720 appears t o share w i t h t h e mss t h e c o r r u p t 
r e a d i n g eitocve'poiTO. Bentley's emendation etx' avfpotTO i s 
r e q u i r e d hy t h e metre. 
758 . The i n s e r t i o n o f 6 ' a f t e r AauCocs .by t h e c o p y i s t o f 
th e papyrus may be c o r r e c t . 
76O. P.Oxy. 1374 supports t h e view t h a t e i v e x a s h o u l d be 
r e s t o r e d i n p l a c e o f ovvEHa as t h e c o r r e c t p r e p o s i t i o n a l form. 
Cf. B.K.T. 5005 i n Eur. H i p p o l y t u s 456 . 
789-790. V i t e l l i . and Norsa are i n doubt as t o t h e purpose 
of t h e u n d e r l i n i n g of vo i n vavqqwEis and 06. i n urixavo6t<j»as. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y i t i s i n t e n d e d t o i n d i c a t e t h e occurrence of 
compound a d j e c t i v e s : a s i m i l a r d e vice i s employed by t h e c o p y i s t 
of P. H a r r i s 38 i n Medea 1281 , ocvroxetpt » I 2 8 9 , SuaCEplel and 
1292, TOXUTOVOV. 
820 . The f a l s e r e a d i n g O X E X T I f o r ox£\ei i n t h e papyrus i s 
repeated i n 1 .825. 
Aves. 
461. The most probable r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e papyrus i s 
np6a$jev napapjsj |iev. The mss read npdxepov rapapffiuev. I n e i t h e r 
case t h e i m p l i c a t i o n appears t o be t h a t t h e b i r d s i n v i t e 
P e i s t h e t a e r u s t o speak, p r o m i s i n g t h a t t h e y w i l l not contravene 
t h e t r u c e "beforehand" ; i . e . u n t i l P e i s t h e t a e r u s has o u t l i n e d 
h i s p l a n t o them. Since, however, t h e t r u c e was agreed o n l y 
i n o r d e r t h a t P e i s t h e t a e r u s might have an o p p o r t u n i t y t o convince 
the b i r d s , and i t s continuance i s e n t i r e l y dependent upon h i s 
success, c o u l d an a t t a c k a f t e r t h i s r easonably be co n s i d e r e d a 
c o n t r a v e n t i o n o f t h e t r u c e ? The d i f f i c u l t y i s avoided by Hermann's 
c o n j e c t u r e rcporepoi. 
IO64 . The Arsinoe papyrus, i n agreement w i t h t h e mss, reads 
01 : the r e l a t i v e pronoun appears t o have been a t t r a c t e d i n t o t h e 
masculine p l u r a l by t h e p r e c e d i n g noun $T)p3v. Dobree r e s t o r e s a • 
1066. The s u p e r i o r r e a d i n g xe f o r m e r l y known o n l y on t h e 
evidence o f the A l d i n e e d i t i o n i s supported by the papyrus. 
IO69. There are t r a c e s o f a word a f t e r 6dxeTo i n t h e papyrus 
which was not c o n t a i n e d i n the t e x t o f the mss. The new evidence 
i s u n f o r t u n a t e l y i n d i s t i n c t , b u t a c e r t a i n measure o f support 
i s g i v e n t o Dissen's c o n j e c t u r e 6etxeTo TOXV$' . The e a r l y t e x t 
would i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y be w r i t t e n 6CCKET<X navxa ocanep , thus 
a l l o w i n g t h e e a r l y omission o f navxa t h r o u g h homoeoteleuton. 
IO78 . H a l l and Ge l d a r t accept Burges's emendation Cwvrd < Y ' > 
f o r t h e u n m e t r i c a l r e a d i n g of the mss, a l t h o u g h a p e r f e c t l y 
sound v a r i a n t , CWVT* cnravirfri, i s preserved by t h e papyrus. The 
l e g a l usage o f t h e v e r b OTOXYEIV i n A t t i c meaning " t o b r i n g 
b e f o r e t h e m a g i s t r a t e s " occurs i n Antipho I39>27> Demosthenes 
601 ,26 , 630,16 and 7 3 6 , 2 . L i d d l e and Scott d e f i n e onKrywytf as 
a summary process by which, a person caught i n t h e act might be 
a r r e s t e d by any c i t i z e n and brought b e f o r e t h e m a g i s t r a t e s . I n 
some cases such a r r e s t was allowed on grounds o f n o t o r i o u s 
g u i l t . The l a t t e r i s o b v i o u s l y r e l e v a n t t o t h e case o f 
P h i l o c r a t e s . 
1080. The papyrus supports t h e A l d i n e e d i t i o n f o r a 
second time i n o m i t t i n g v&ai which t h e o t h e r mss wrongly 
i n s e r t a f t e r beCnvvai. 
I I I O . The o l d - A t t i c form oexov i n R i s supported by t h e 
papyrus. 
1120. H. V/eil i s s u r e l y wrong i n i n t e r p r e t i n g t h e evidence 
o f t h e papyrus -nevovuea^a t o i n d i c a t e a r e a d i n g a f t e r c o r r e c t i o n 
itevaa6\i£o%a. C o r r e c t o r s o f t h e p a p y r i o c c a s i o n a l l y i n s e r t t h e 
c o r r e c t i o n above t h e l i n e w i t h o u t d e l e t i n g t h e o r i g i n a l e r r o r 
from t h e text.: c f . Soph. O.T. 434. The i n t e n d e d r e a d i n g i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , more p r o b a b l y Tteua6ueoi9a. 
L y s i s t r a t a . 
437 . G r e n f e l l and Hunt p o i n t out t h a t t h e present i n d i c a t i v e 
SvvapitdCei j s ^ i n "the papyrus i s c e r t a i n l y wrong, h u t suggest t h a t 
t h e a c t i v e ending -eis may he c o r r e c t . The f u t u r e middle i s 
supported, however, by Xenarchus Porph . 2 . Moreover, t h e papyrus 
c o n t a i n s an e n t i r e l y i n d e f e n s i b l e e r r o r - r E i g f o r - e i i n t h e 
pre c e d i n g l i n e . 
4 4 1 - The r e a d i n g of the papyrus, nou 'AT©'', i s almost c e r t a i n l y 
a reminiscence of 1.433- The mss preserve t h e c o r r e c t r e a d i n g , 
TOO 'OTLV. 
478- The t e x t o f t h e papyrus i s r e s t o r e d by G r e n f e l l and 
Hunt, ou va j p O^VJEHTO X<£6' ^ • j x ' otXXcc PaaaviaxE'bv, who p o i n t out t h a t 
t h e t r a n s p o s i t i o n o f EX' produces an i r r e g u l a r i t y i n t h e f i r s t 
f o o t . I t i s by no means, c e r t a i n , however, t h a t t h e i n t e n d e d 
r e a d i n g i s xd6' ex' . I n ho l e s s t h a n t h i r t e e n i n s t a n c e s t h e c o p y i s t 
has c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e d by use of the h i g h stop t h e e l i s i o n o f a 
f i n a l vowel, and o n l y once has h e " f a i l e d t o do so; an i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t e l i s i o n has oc c u r r e d i s e s p e c i a l l y t o be expected where t h e r e 
i s t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f ambiguity.. We.should, t h e r e f o r e , e n t e r t a i n 
t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f a new v a r i a n t XC&SE X' which would l e n d support 
t o t h e r e a d i n g o f C, oi) yap EX' aveKXoc XO6E Y' aXXd PaoaviaxEOv. 
Confusion o f T and y i s not uncommon i n majuscule s c r i p t . 
4 8 I . The papyrus reads t h e r e g u l a r a d j e c t i v a l f o r m , xpavoriiv. 
The mss c o r r e c t l y r e t a i n t h e s p e c i a l form Kpocvadv which i s 
n o r m a l l y used i n r e f e r e n c e t o Athens; c f . Ar. Acharnenses 75> 
w Kpocvococ 716X15. 
Thesmophoriazusae. 
1 4 1 . The papyrus reads cu T' , a v a r i a n t known to- t h e 
s c h o l i a s t . The r e a d i n g o f R TCS 6 ' may he a d i t t o g r a p h y o f 
t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e p r e c e d i n g l i n e . 
242. I f t h e u n c e r t a i n l e t t e r s o f bas been c o r r e c t l y 
deciphered, we must presume t h a t t h e papyrus i s i n e r r o r w i t h 
t h e mss, r e a d i n g avriXocPeoStxi TCOUKTOV . . . TT}S 9X0x6$. I t i s a l s o ' 
c l e a r t h a t something has f a l l e n f r o m the t e x t o f t h e mss, and 
here t h e papyrus i s o f value i n p r e s e r v i n g traces, o f e i g h t 
l e t t e r s n x x x e p o v b e f o r e t h e g e n i t i v e -rife <pX£ov6s. The. most 
probable r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e papyrus i s , t h e r e f o r e , rcptv 
avTiXaPeoSat rcpuJKTOvJ Tcpdxepov T % q>Xov6s. A c c e p t i n g D i n d o r f "s 
necessary emendation we may r e a d , u6up u6up, u yeCxoveq, i t p t v 
avTiXocPe'oDat TcpuwToO itp6irepov TTIV <pXoY<£. The evidence of t h e papyrus 
enables us t o t r a c e t h e sequence o f e r r o r s . F i r s t t h e case 
. endings o f rcpwKTOv and TT)V q>Xova were exchanged, p a r t l y , i t may 
be, by a s s i m i l a t i o n o f t h e ending -ov f r o m TtpdxEpbv t o upon tTdv , and 
p a r t l y because the comparative degree i s f r e q u e n t l y f o l l o w e d 
by a g e n i t i v e . The second stage o f c o r r u p t i o n i s p e c u l i a r t o 
t h e mss t r a d i t i o n : i n t h e c o n s e c u t i v e words i i p u K T d v and Tcp6xEpov 
t h e r e occurs homoeoarchon and, by an e a r l i e r e r r o r of a s s i m i l a t i o n 
homoeoteleuton which has r e s u l t e d i n t h e omission of t h e second 
of these two words. nporepov i s moreover g r a m m a t i c a l l y redundant, 
h a v i n g been i n t r o d u c e d s i m p l y t o add t o t h e comic e f f e c t . 
285. Hermann's emendation TO TO5TCOV' i s c o n f i r m e d . 
337. The papyrus appears t o read EuptniSCw ^MrjSuj T' , a more 
d i f f i c u l t r e a d i n g than t h a t of t h e mss, and c o n f i r m i n g S c a l i g e r ' s 
emendation T' .For t h e use of a d a c t y l i n t h e 2 n , d " f o o t see 1 1 . 
340, 342, 346, 348 and 349-
374. For t h e mss r e a d i n g Ttfi6nXeia G r e h f e l l and Hunt supplement 
t h e t e x t o f t h e papyrus w i t h t h e name *Ap|xtxXeia. 
Ranae. 
50 . The papyrus appears t o read TpEtJaxaWjsxa as one word. 
2 3 8 . The papyrus, B.K.T. 2 3 1 , preserves t h e s u p e r i o r 
r e a d i n g sxxityas a g a i n s t t h e v a r i a n t EYKifycts i n the mss. Compare 
A T. Thesm. 790> where Reiske c o r r e c t l y r e s t o r e s £XXi54«xoav f o r 
t h e mss r e a d i n g , Erxt5(|xxffav. 
286-7 . The h i g h s t o p b e f o r e a i n the t e x t o f the papyrus 
undoubtedly i n d i c a t e s p r o d e l i s i o n o f E i n EOTCV. The r e a d i n g o f 
R i s , t h e r e f o r e , f u l l y supported by B.K.T. 231 which must r e a d , 
iuo0 TOU ' a j r i v ; e£6iti0&ev. 
The papyrus most p r o b a b l y shares the e r r o r o f A and M, 
ending I . 2 8 6 E£6IUCX£E vuv i-iK and o m i t t i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g l i n e 
t h r o u g h homoeoteleuton. Otherwise i t must be assumed t h a t t h e 
c o p y i s t s t r a y e d from E56IUO9EV i n t h e middle o f 1.286 t o conclude 
w i t h np6o1&E vtiv tGi from 1 .287. 
289. The papyrus i s i n e r r o r w i t h a l l t h e major mss, r e a d i n g 
ytvETot.The t r u e A t t i c form YIYVETOCI i s found i n some o f t h e 
r e c e n t i o r e s . 
290. The r e a d i n g o f the papyrus, TOTE uev ••• TOTE 6E, i s n o t 
s a t i s f a c t o r y ; t h e e r r o r may l i e i n t h e r e p e t i t i o n o f it which i s 
th e i n i t i a l l e t t e r o f t h e p r e c e d i n g l i n e . The v a r i a n t TOTE UEV • • • 
TOTE 6E i n A M would t h e n r e p r e s e n t a subsequent attempt a t 
emendation. S i m i l a r i t y between A M and t h e papyrus has a l r e a d y 
been d e t e c t e d i n the c o r r u p t i o n o f 1 1 . 2 8 6 - 7 . 
853 . P.Oxy. 1372 supports R i n t h e more a p p r o p r o p r i a t e 
r e a d i n g av'aye a£our6v. The verb avcryo) i s chosen t o suggest 
s k i l f u l s t r a t e g i c evasion on t h e p a r t o f E u r i p i d e s . Cf. Aves 383. 
888 . The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e u n m e t r i c a l r e a d i n g of P.Oxy. 1372 
l i e s i n i t s one p o i n t of d i f f e r e n c e from R. The p o s i t i o n i n g o f 6^ 
a f t e r 06 i n the papyrus and a f t e r xaC i n R suggests t h a t c o p y i s t s 
were embarrassed by t h i s p a r t i c l e a f t e r the p a r t i c i p l e Xct0u>v 
had been displaced to the end of i t s sentence. 
893. The papyrus and R. c o r r e c t l y preserve the vocative 
Plutus. 
4 . TOUTOC the v a r i a n t read by .A and the co r r e c t o r of P.Oxy. 
1617 may he traced to the a s s o c i a t i o n of 6 crin6q with the da t i v e . 
R and V accent c o r r e c t l y , Tocuta. 
3 8 . The papyrus r e t a i n s the o l d - A t t i c form of the p r e f i x 
Euv- i n Sujipcpeiv : c f . 1 . 4 . 3 . 
39* The supr a s c r i p t etnev i n P.Oxy. I6I7 i s a gloss upon 
the uncommon verb EXOKEV rather than a serious v a r i a n t . Traces 
of ink above the p a r t i c i p l e aJtoxpivojuevou i n 1.17 appear to 
serve a s i m i l a r purpose. 
4 0 . The papyrus supports V i n reading the p l u r a l za&C against 
To6t i n R and A. Compare the v a r i a n t s i n 1 . 4 9 -
4 2 . G r e n f e l l and Hunt decipher the papyrus reading before 
c o r r e c t i o n as ptiuext. As a po s s i b l e a l t e r n a t i v e ymmi-zi suggests 
i t s e l f . The mss and papyrus a f t e r c o r r e c t i o n have the c o r r e c t 
reading, \i' ext. 
4 3 - Once again the papyrus r e t a i n s the o l d - A t t i c form of 
the p r e f i x i n the compound verb 5uvoxo\oi>ftctv supporting the 
two mss R and A. 
4 9 * There i s l i t t l e to commend the v a r i a n t Tocud' i n P.Oxy. 
I6I7. Nevertheless, G r e n f e l l and Hunt observe the p o s s i b i l i t y 
that the mss reading TOC*' may have been a t t r a c t e d into the 
sing u l a r by crump£pov. 
50. The papyrus supports A and U i n the reading xp6vt^ which 
i s also recorded as one of two. marginal v a r i a n t s i n V. 
Appendix. 
The following l i s t contains a l l readings of the papyri not 
represented i n the mediaeval manuscript t r a d i t i o n which are 
worthy of consideration as presumptive v a r i a n t s . The period to 
which each of the texts' belongs i s i n d i c a t e d "by the l e t t e r P =. 
Ptolemaic, R = Roman, or B = Byzantine. 
Aeschylus. Septem. 163-4, uax«ji £cu (c o n j . Hermann) R. 
634, MaTtiyaupw^eCs ? R. 652, najrpav R. Agamemnon. 30, 
TI£ |irTUHEV R. . Myrmidones. 131, 3-4? ou<j ov Tipjo-rtCvwv ^daceis et'ow 
KXIO-LOJS (supports Blomfield and Dindorf) R. Niohe. 157,1, . 
eipriuivn (supports Musurus) R. I57..I-2, Ta<pov [T E H V J O I S knaaZovaa 
R, X a n t r i a i 168, M\upai vafiepTEis xjuSpai ftEOtji ouaiv R. 
Sophocles. Aoax. 305, kvj&aq R. 756, TrjvS' EV]ir|UE*pav 
!U6VTIV B. E l e c t r a . 363, XunoOv \i6vov (conj. E r f u r d t ) R. 
Oedipus Rex. 378, xou B. 417 > &TIO xou - onto aoC R. 510, TCV R. 
824, <p£t5Y0vTi B. 825, EnPaTEOoai (known to £ ) B. I3I0,6'icnaaT6cTai? 
(conj. Musgrave) B. Trachiniae.. 579? E Y K E X ^ I H E V O V ( c o n j . Dindorf) 
R. 783, ovEuqnfaiio-EV ( c o n j . Brunck) R. 79O, piirrwv R. 793, oiav 
xaTaanfaaiTO XuujavtCv R. . Ichneutae. 294,1, oxoXdCExai (conj. 
Meineke) .R. Poimenes. 466,1, Yvd]$|ioiatv R. Tereus. 5 3 2 , 1 . 
EV tpOXov (c o n j . Bergk) R. 532,2, f)|j2s .(conj. Dindorf) R. 
E u r i p i d e s . Medea. 12, X^ <5vos P. 5I3, uovou]u£vot? B. 839, 
UETpCous B. 846, 7tojTaji3v iEp£ffiv P. 8645 <poivC(j> TXduojvi T E 6vpS P. 
IO89, omt (conj. Elmsley) B. IO94, p£\> y' (conj. R e i s ke) P. HOI, 
onus S-pEcJiouax (conj. Brunck) P. IIQ8, ?IX$EV P. I I I 3 - 4 , TT)V6' E T J L 
XUUTIV irpos xors aXXois P. I T 7 6 J |ieXos R. II83, oV R. 1256, 
YEVE'&Xav P. I2.6I-2, uarpv apa (supports Musgrave) P. 1270, Cu \ioi 
(supports Murray) P. I273&-4* Supports Schenkl's t r a n s p o s i t i o n . P. 
1277-8 & 1288-9 Omitted. P. I28.I, ov (conj. S e i d l e r ) R. 1281, 
xjdxlu^t P. I285, aX^ t P. 1290, TC 5T)T' OV (supports Elmsley) R. 
962, q>J$6vu> R. 984, es oix 
255, CnxetTE P. 127-2, ujtf 
!296j ye ( c o n j . Elmsley) R. I308, ov ttov (conj. Barthold) R, 
Hippolytus. 3 0 2 , T S B. 408, \£%oq P. 4 2 2 , OIK3O-IV TCE6OV P. 
4 3 0 , \ir\ irpoaocpSeLTiv .B. 456, E I V E K ' B. 585, tetv ( c o n j . Weil) R. 
1194, uitrjYe P. Andromache. 7 Omitted (condemned "by £ ) R. 
ov R. 1274, xa&' B. Hecuba, 
xt R. Heracles. IO96, ttpos 
riui^pauarw ( c o n j . Elmsley) P. IO98, T' ( conj. Canter) P.. I 3 3 9 » 
ov ov R. E l e c t r a . 373, Stopujocs P. 374, Tccpa P. I . T . I 7 5 , 
TTI\6]^ I P. 177» ' apax&eio 0 (conj. Mark!and) P. 252, KOVTUX<5VTE? 
(conj. R e i s ke) P. 587, xd (conj. Hermann) P. 618, TTIVSE ( c o n j . 
Bothe) P. 618, auu^cpoj pdv (unde upooipopdv Weil) P. 621, KveCvovaa 
P. 622, OVH P. Helen. 633, avEnjTEpwaja P. 634, x eP a S (conj. 
Elmsley) P. 6.34, ^ 6ovrj P. 635» Supports Elmsley's t r a n s p o s i t i o n . 
P. 636, fi\xaxa P.' 640, u j x p i a a v E U E a£ T E iidrav P. 642, Y ' P-
644, ouJvdYOYEV TOSCTEI (supports Dindorf) P. 665, 6 [ISOCOKE UE P. 
Phoenissae. I2& >yvrf£\>£xi^ YEveSXa P. 136, auTOHaoiYvnTot (conj. R e i s ke) 
P, 138, 6' P. I 7 I , V i s TO&EV R. I 8 Q , Omits-- euro (deleted by 
Valckenaer) R. 363, aoxewq (conj. Murray) R. 534, eionM>e P. 
778, Omitted, (suspected by K i r c h h o f f ) R, 783, npooEux<5u£a$a 
(conj. Murray) R. 800, Omitted. R. 1 0 2 1 , apnoYoc R. IO36, 
LTiirjiov podv RR. IO37, tTiLfjtov ^ \ o s RR. IO40, axat R. IO4I, 
ir6\£o? ( c o n j . Porson) R. 1 0 8 6 , 'APYELOV (conj. F i x ) R. IIO4, 
EFnicrcus ( c o n j . Unger) B. 1 1 3 0 , K U K \ O I S : B. I508, Omits TOETEP 
(deleted by Hermann) P. 1512, oupaTOS iuEpCou P. 1513, <pav£pd 
P. 1514, cKiKC^r) ( c o n j . Schroeder) P. 1516, EV HETOXOL? P. 1517, 
\io6va ^ovoudTup oSujpoOuai P. 1520, TOUO"6E: P. 1522,Sawpvois (conj. 
Wilamowitz) P. 1522, Omits laxfaw (deleted by Burges) P. 1529, 
TtraLCTiiaTa P. 1539, TL £ n j £ P. 1.575, <poivCov ? p. I580, OHETE'POIO-IV 
5XTI usXd&pots P. 1718,noO, 9t)[Yate]p» TLSTIH' IXVO? P. I7I9, TO5*I-
(pspu P. 1736, Lacuna i n d i c a t e s end of tragedy, (conj. Wilamowitz) 
P. Orestes. 59, TCTPCOV (conj. Murray) B. 61, oujinpopcts B. 231, 
auTis P. 2 4 0 , Omits E S P. 338-^340, Supports Kirchhoff's 
t r a n s p o s i t i o n . P. 5 0 8 , ouXXEHTpog B. 9I0, QCUTIS B. 1315, 
EcmeaoOao 6ixxl5a)v 3p6jx°VS P. I335> CC^COLCTL Top' (conj. 
Murray) B. 1340 , ay'' ( c o n j . Weil) B. I 3 4 7 - 5 2 , Supports 
Lachmann's assignment o f parts.. P. Bacchae. 466, avx6q u' 
B. 466, etffepTicr' ( c o n j . Abrescb) B. 4 6 8 , aKKa ZEUE\T)V 
(supports Canter) Bi 5 0 2 , ou6' B. 5 0 6 , oii-8-* 0* 8p^g (supports 
Reiske) B. I O 8 3 , creuvov R. I O 8 5 , ppdnov R. I087 ,Kctpa R. 
I09I-2, Omitted. R. I O 9 8 , T' ( conj. Hermann) R. 1100, az6\ov 
(conj. R e i s ke) R. 1102, t\r\\itiiv ( c o n j . Musurus) R. 1 1 0 2 , 
Xe\TiuuEVO? (conj. Musgrave) R. I I O 4 , ovecmapaacrov (conj. Murray) 
R. I I I 3 , 6' ap ' R. I I I S , 6 [0-65 R. 1125, tikevaZai R. II26, 
n^Eupoiatv ( c o n j . Elmsley) R. 1132, OTEVaCuv (conj. Musurus) R. 
1133, ecpepe (conj. Duport) R. 1133, w\.evpv ( c o n j . Musurus) R. 
1136, StEWpaCptCE (c o n j . Murray) R. I I 5 7 > "Ai6a (conj. Wilamowitz) 
B. II84, T\3UQV ( c o n j . Wilamowitz) B. Rhesus. 5 2 , E S Katpov 
r\nziq B. 54,,opEtd 1&ai (supports Wecklein) B. 6 0 , otnav B. 
6 3 , ?i B. 95s VI5XTOS ? B. Alexander. 9 6 0 , 1 , T L \iazav R. 
960,1 ,T^ETrac&E (conj. Nauck) R. 960,2, T E R. Antigone. 1 5 7 , 1 , 
evxvxns R« Antiope. 223jI-2, EXOCPEV P. 223,2, I5T) (conj. 
Meineke) P. Archelaus. 911,2, ircEpoEVTa (conj. Grote) R.-
911.3, a i ^ E p a uou\uv ctEp^eCs (conj. Bergk) 'R. Ino. 403,3, oitou 
R. 420,2, O T L Y ^ T I J nCa P. 420 ,4 , it[aWji P. Melanippe Desmotis. 
495>I> OTI^ ( c onj. Nauck) B. 4?5j3j*evSv ( c o n j . Gesner) B. 
499>2, Hoti \eyei. HOC£XJES P. 499»3, S E I S J W 5' EYW P. P r o t e s i l a u s . 
657.4, TT6E PP. Telephus. 696,1, oupCCETca P. 696,2, iteTpav P. 
696,2-3, 'ApnaSwv SuaxELuepov Hxv (conj. Musgrave) P." 696,4, Auyri 
(conj. Leopardus) P. . Hypsipyle. 757,1, a 6' av raxpoavG R. 
757s4, otuTOL R. 350(adesp. ) , I , 6f |jTa SISELV ( c o n j . Co"bet) R. . 
Phaethon. 775j30, ouc[uYtat P. 775,43, ue'\ei P. 775,44, OCEL P. 
775j48, fl-dpofos ayova' (supports Wilamowitz) P. 775,49, eitixdpuaJTOC T ' 
P.. 775,51, T E X E L P.. I n c e r t a Fabula. 913,3, ™xj \xt)pa R. 
Aristophanes* Acharnenses. 750, ELKOfieg ( c o n j . Ahrens) B. 
816,'Ep^a 'uroXaiE (c'onj. S e a l i g e r ) B. 906, y' « v (unde xcrv 
Schubart) B. 9I2, 6E B. Equite s . 92, avfltpwnoi" B. IOI7, 
EXEXE u'(supports Blaydes) B. 1060, cprioav B. Nubes. 235, 
qpffjs B. 5 8 2 , CuvriyoUEV R. 5 8 6 , OTPOTITYTICFOI R. 604, HEUXTI R. 
608, ?uvxuxo[ua' R. 609, 'ASTjvai'ois] re R. 980, fotv 6<pda\(ioLV B . 
Vespae. 499, xpetpE [i]v (supported by E V ) B. 5 7 6 , ypayo\iai (conj. 
Brunck) B. 790, Htoteur'] EVE«|TIK£ (supports Bergk) B. Pax. 7 5 8 , 
6 ' R. 760, EtvExa R. Aves. 46±, HP6CT^]EV B. I O 6 9 , 6OHETO 
TOXV$' ? (supports Dissen) B. I O 7 8 , C C V T ' aTaxy&Y*\ B» Thesmo-. 
phoriazusae. 141, ou T (known to I ) R. 242, ftpoTEpov R. 2 8 5 , 
tot raSitav' ( c o h j . Hermann) R. 3 3 7 , EyptTtiSfy ^fflfitg R. 3 3 7 , T ' 
(conj. S c a l i g e r ) R. 374,'Ap£xCxX£ia R. Ranae. 50,TpEiJoxaC6£exo: 
B. 2 3 8 , EXX|0CI>O:S B. Plutus. 3 8 , £uuq>EpEiv B. 49, TaOV B. 
An a n a l y s i s of the frequency of new v a r i a n t readings 
i n s e l e c t e d p l a y s . 
A. Plays with wide representation i n 
Ptolemaic. Roman. 
Aeschylus. 89 
Septem, Agamemnon. / 4 
4 
Sophocles. 373 
Ajax, E l e c t r a , O.T., / 9 
Ant., Trach., O.C. 2^ 
E u r i p i d e s . 419 569 
Medea, Hippolytus, 43 24 
Andromache, Hecuba, 10 Afe 
Phoenissae, Orestes. 
Aristophanes. . 179 
Acham., Equites, / 6 
Nubes, Vespae, Pax, 3§-
Aves, L y s i s t r a t a , 
Ranae, Pl u t u s . 
tediaeval mss. 
Byzantine. 
Lines of t e x t . 
/ No. of v a r i a n t s . 
Frequency per 100 11. 
143 Lines of t e x t . 
5 No. of v a r i a n t s . 
3§- Frequency per 100 11. 
349 Lines of t e x t . 
14 No. of v a r i a n t s . 
4 Frequency per 100-11. 
738 Lines of t e x t . 
19 No. of v a r i a n t s . 
2j§- Frequency per 100 11. 
B. Plays with i r r e g u l a r mss representation. 
Ptolemaic. Roman. 
Eur i p i d e s . 161 
H. F., E l e c t r a , 21 
I . T., Helen. 13 
( I n L or L & P) 
Eu r i p i d e s . 
Rhesus. / 
( I n V L & P)" 
E u r i p i d e s . 
Bacchae. / 
( I n L & P) 
Aristophanes. 
Thesmophoriazusae. / 


















Lines of t e x t . 
No. of v a r i a n t s . 
Frequency per 100 11. 
Lines of t e x t . 
No. of v a r i a n t s . 
Frequency per 100 11. 
Lines of t e x t . 
No. of v a r i a n t s . 
Frequency per 100 11. 
Lines of t e x t . 
No. of v a r i a n t s . 
Frequency per 100 11. 
Index 
Actes Pap. V, p. 17.7* 
Aegyptus 15, pp.239-45» 
A. J.P. 61, pp.209-10. 
Archiv 14, PP.24-29. 
B. G.U. 7, 1688. 
B.K.T. I , Nr.9780. 
B.K.T. 5(2) Nr.219. 
B.K.T. 5(2) Nr.225. 
B.K.T. 5(2) Nr.226. 
B.K.T. 5(2) Nr.231 
B.K.T. 5(2) Nr.243. 
B.K.T. 5(2) Ostr.4758. 
B.K.T. 5(2) P.5005. 
B.K.T. 5(2) P.55I4-
B.K.T. 5(2) P.9771. 
B.K.T. 5(2) P.9772. 
B.K.T. 5(2) P.9773 • 
Eur. Ino fr.420. A fragment of same 
papyrus containing Eur. Phoenissae 
529-534 published i n Gueraud-Jouguet. 
Eur. Telephus frr.696 & 884. 
Soph. Antigone 689^690» Eur. Hecuba 
20-21, 503-504, I.A. 790-791-
Eur. Hypsipyle fr.752,2. 
Soph. Fabula I n c e r t a fr.749 (Parodied) 
Ar. Aves 28, Ranae 237* 
Ar. Nubes 945-947, 955-988, IOO7-IOI5. 
Ar. Nubes I77-I80, 207-209. From same 
parchment codex as B.K.T. 5(2) Nr.226. 
Ar. Nubes 235-2.37, 265-267, 936-942, 
959-973. V. nr.225. 
Ar. Acharnenses 593-595,.631-633, 747-
758, 762-764, 768-78O, 791-803, 807-809, 
813-825, 904-937, 941-975- Aves 819-829, 
86O-865. Ranae 234-245, 249-263, 273-
300, 405-412, 607-6II. 
Eur. Medea 507, 513-517, 545-560. 
Eur. Hippplytus 6l6-624« 
Eur. Hippolytus 24>365, 376-431, 456, 
458, 492-515. 
Eur. Melanippe Desmotis fr.495» 
Eur. Phaethon fr.773,19-53. 
Eur. Hippolytus 403-423, Melanippe Desmotis 
frr.492,6-7, 494, 499, P r o t e s i l a u s fr.658. 
Eur. Hippolytus 664-668, P r p t e s i l a u s 
fr.658,2-4-
r 
B. K.T. 5(2) Nr.I765I 
C P . 33, PP.411-413. 
C . Q. 32, pp.45-46. 
C.R. 18, p.2. 
C.R. 49, p.14. 
E.R. Dodds (Ed. Bacchae) 
E t . de Pap. I , 7. 
E t . de Pap. 3, 5. 
G.L.P. I , 14. 
Gueraud-J ouguet 
Hermes 35> pp.602-4. 
Hermes 68, p.251 
Hermes E i n z e l s c h r . 5,I«. 
J.J.P. 2, pp.8I-84. 
J.J.P. 2, pp.84-87. 
Mel. Nicole pp.212-7. 
Mel. Nicole pp.217^220. 
New Ch. 2, 148-149. 
P. Achmim 4 
P. Amherst 2, 13. 
P. Amherst 2, 17. 
P. Antinoe I . 23. 
Eur. Troades 876-879. 
Eur. Orestes 205-224, 226-247* 
Eur. Medea II56-II6O, II65-II77, I I 9 I - ' 
I I 9 9 - Other fragments of same papyrus 
containing Medea 719-723, IO46-IO53, 
1279-1328 published i n P. Har r i s 38. 
Eur.Phoenissae I 0 6 - I I 8 , I28-I4O. 
Eur. Medea IO57-IO62, 1086-1092. 
Eur. Bacchae 1155, H57, H84. 
Eur. Orestes 754-764. 
Eur. Medea 84I-865, 977-981, IO87-III4, 
I25I-I29I, I389-I405, I 4 I 7 - I 4 I 9 . Phoenissae 
150O-I581, I7IO-i736. 
Eur. Melanippe Sapiens f r . 4 8 l i 
Eur. Phoenissae 529-534- A fragment of 
the same papyrus containing Eur. Iho 
fr.420 published i n Actes Pap. V. 
A T. Nubes I372-I39I, 1407-1428. 
Aesch. Niobe frr.156 & I57. 
Eur. Alexander fr.43. 
Eur. Phoenissae IO79-IO95. 
Eur. Andromache I I 3 4 - I I 4 2 , I I 6 4 - I I 7 2 . 
Ar. Equites 37-46, 86-95* From same box 
of papyri as Mel. Nicole 217-220. 
Ar. L y s i s t r a t a 433-447, 469-484. V. Mel. 
Nicole 212-7. 
Eur. Orestes 338-344. 
Eur. Rhesus 48-96. 
Ar. I n c e r t a Pabula fr.665. 
Eur. Sciron fr.678. 
Eur. Medea 82.5-84O, 864-878. 
P. Antinoe I , 24. 
P. Cairo Zen. 4, 59651 
P. Didot pp.16-18. 
P. F l o r . 2, 112. 
P. H a r r i s 38. 
P. H a r r i s 39. 
P. Heid. 205-
P. Hibeh I , 7. 
P. Hibeh I , 2 4 -
P. Hibeh I , 25-
P. L i t . Lond, 73. 
P. Lond. 3, 885. 
P. Mert. 2, 54. 
P. Mich. 3, 140. 
P. Oxy. I , 22 
P. Oxy. 2, 212. 
P. Oxy. 2, 224. 
P.Oxy. 3, 410. 
P. Oxy. 3, 419. 
P. Oxy. 3, 449-
P. Oxy. 3, 450. 
P. Oxy. 4, 693. 
P. Oxy. 6, 852. 
P. Oxy. 6, 856. 
Eur. Bacchae 459-471. 496-508. 
Aesch. Mysi f r . I 4 3 -
Eur. Medea 5-12 
Ar. Aves 882. 
Eur. Medea 719-723, IO46-IO53, 1279-1328. 
Other fragments of same papyrus containing 
Medea II56-II6O. II65-II77, I I 9 I - I I 9 9 are 
published i n C . Q . 3 2 , pp-45 -6. 
Eur. Andromache 907-914* 
Eur. Heracles IO92-IO99. 
Eur. E l e c t r a 367-379, I n c e r t a fabula 
fr.I024. 
Eur. I.T. I 7 4 - I 9 I , 245-255i 272 -286 , 58I-
595, 600-629. 
Eur. A l c e s t i s II59-II63. 
Eur. Hippolytus I I 6 5 - I I 7 9 J II94-I204-
Eur. Bacchae 642. 
Eur. Phoenissae 768-789, 793-806. 
Soph. O.C. 136-146. 
Soph. O.T. 375-385, 429-441. 
Ar. Thesmophoriazusae Secundae ? fr.599. 
Eur. Phoenissae IOI7-IO43, IO64-IO7I. 
A fragment of the same papyrus containing 
Phoenissae 646-655 published i n P.Ryl.547. 
Eur. Phoenix fr.812,8-9. 
Eur. Archelaus f r . 2 4 5 -
Eur. Andromache 5-48. 
Eur. Medea 7IO-715. 
Soph. E l e c t r a 993-1007. 
Eur. Hypsipyle frr.757,I-8, 759, 770, 350 
adespota. ( i d e n t i f i e d by I t a l i e ed. Hyps.) 
Eur. Telephus fr.707. 
P. Oxy. 6, 875 Soph. Antigone 242-24.6. 
P. Oxy. 6, 876. Bur. Hecuba 700-704, 737-740. 
P. Oxy. 6, 877. Eur. Hecuba 1252-1280. 
P. Oxy. 9, II74. Soph. Ichneutae fr.294« A companion volume 
to P.Oxy. II75. 
P. Oxy. 9, II75* Soph. Euryplus fr.768. A companion volume 
to P.Oxy. 1174. 
P. Oxy. 9, II76. Eur. Troad'es 886, Alexander fr.960, 
Archelaus f r . 9 I I , Ino fr.403,3-4, Melanippe 
Desmotis fr.492,6-7, P i r i t h o u s fr.593, 
Fabula Incerta- fr.913. Ar. Thesmophoriazusae 
335-337, 374-375-
P. Oxy. 9, II77. Eur. Phoenissae 171^184, 220-226. 
P. Oxy. 9, H78. Eur. Orestes I3I3 - I 3 2 6 , 1335-1350, 1356-
1360. 
P. Oxy. I I , 1369. Soph. O.T. 688-696, 708-7IO, 731-740, 751-
753, 775-784, 819-827, I304-i3I0, 1350-8. . 
From same f i n d as P.Oxy. 1370-4 & I40I-2. 
P. Oxy. I I , 1370. Eur. Medea 20-26, 57-63, Orestes 445-449, 
469-474, 482-486, 508-512., 685-690, 723-
729, 8 I I - 8 I 7 , 85I -854 , 896-898, 907-910, 
934-936, 945-948, 1246-1265, 1297-1306, 
1334-1345, I 3 7 0 - I 3 7 I . V. P.Oxy. 1369. 
P. Oxy. I I , I37I. . Ar. Nubes I - I I , 38-48. V. P.Oxy. 1369-
P. Oxy. I I , 1372. Ar. Ranae 44-50, 85-9I, 84O-86I, 879-903. 
V. P.Oxy. 1369. 
P. Oxy. I I , 1373- Ar. Equites 6-15, IOI3-IOI7, IO57-IO62, 
Pax I326-I334. V. P.Oxy. 1369. 
P. Oxy. I I , 1374. Ar. Vespae 443-467, 486-513, 558-577, 607-
.626, 746-76O, 790-808, 814-819, 825-830, 
863-869, 875-88O. V. P.Oxy. 1369. 
p. Oxy. I I , 1401. 
p. Oxy. I I , 1402. 
p. Oxy. 13, I 6 I I . 
p. Oxy. 13, I 6 I 5 . 
p. Oxy. 13, 1616. 
p. Oxy. 13, I 6 I 7 . 
p. Oxy. 15, 1801. 
p. Oxy. 15, I803 . 
p. Oxy. 15, I 8 0 5 . 
p. Oxy. 17, 2077. 
p. Oxy. 17, 2093. 
p. Oxy. 18, 2159. 
p. Oxy. 1 8 , 2 1 6 1 . 
p. Oxy. 1 8 , 2 1 6 3 . 
p. Oxy. 18, 2164. 
p. Oxy. 18, 2178. 
p. Oxy. 18, 2179. 
p. Oxy. 18, 2180. 
Ar. Aves 382-384, 460-461. I d e n t i f i e d 
"by E. Fraenkel C.Q. 46. V. P.Oxy. 1369. 
Ar. Equites 529-530. V. P.Oxy. 1369. 
Ar. Nubes 967. 
Soph. Ajax 694^705, 753-764. 
Eur. Orestes 53-61, 89-97. 
Ar. Plutus i - 2 5 , 32^-56. 
Ar. Acharnenses 345, L y s i s t r a t a 354-
I d e n t i f i e d by O.Weinreich, S i t zb. We i n . Ak. 
1 9 4 2 , Abh. 4 , 1 2 3 - 3 8 . 
Ar. Equites 655-656. 
Soph. Trachiniae 12-21, 37-39, 275-283, 
289-292, 3 0 1 - 3 0 3 , 3 6 0 - 3 6 5 , 3 7 0 - 3 8 7 , 5 3 2 -
5 3 5 , 576-581, 602-606, 744, 7 6 3 - 7 6 4 , 781-
797, 850-854, 873-878, I 0 6 4 - I 0 7 3 , I I 3 I -
1147, I 2 5 3 - I 2 5 7 , 1274-1276. 
Soph. Nauplius f r . 4 0 0 , S c y r i i fr. 5 1 1 , 4 - 6 . 
Soph. Ajax 51-67, 266-276, 291-307. 
Aesch. Glaucus Marinus f r . 3 0 . I n same hand 
as P.Oxy.' 2161,. 2163-4, 2178-9, 2255 and 
P.S.I. 1210. 
Aesch. D i c t y u l c i f r r . 4 8 - 9 . V. P.Oxy.2159-
Aesch. Septem 163-164, Myrmidons f r . I 3 I , 
2 -3 . V. P.Oxy. 2159. 
Aesch. Xantriae f r . 168. V<. P.Oxy. 2159. 
Aesch. Agamemnon 7-17, 20-30. V. P.Oxy. 
2159. 
Aesch. Septem I 5 5 - I 5 8 . V. P.Oxy. 2159* 
Soph. O.T. I 0 2 - I 2 I , 292-294, 297-299, 397-
404 , 4 H - 4 6 7 , 474-475 , 480-484 , 5 0 3 - 5 3 2 , 
574-587, 971-974. May be from same papyrus 
r o l l as P.S.I. 11,1192. 
P. Oxy. 19, 2221. 
P. Oxy. 19, 2223. 
P. Oxy. 19, 2224. 
P. Oxy. 20, 2255-
P. Oxy. 20, 2256. 
P. Oxy.22, 2333. 
P. Oxy. 22, 2334-
P. Oxy. 22, 2335. 
P. Oxy. 22, 2336. 
P. Oxy. 22, 2337 • 
P. Par. 2. 
P. P e t r i e I , I , o. 
P. P e t r i e I , 3, i . 
P. P e t r i e 2 , 49, d. 
P. Rain. 3, 21. 
P. Ross. Georg. I , 8. 
P. Ross. Georg. I , 9. 
P. R y l . 3, 482. 
P. R y l . 3, 547-
P.S.I. 6,720. 
p . s . i . 10, 1171. 
P.S.I. I I , 1192. 
Soph. Poimenes fr . 4 6 6 . 
Eur. Bacchae I070-II36. 
Eur. Hippolytus 579-6O4. 
Aesch. Danaides fr.4 4 , 1 - 5 . V. P.Oxy. 2159. 
Aesch. Myrmidones f r . I 3 6 , P h i l o c t e t e s f r . 
250, Fabula I n c e r t a fr . 3 7 7 « 
Aesch. Septem 62I-638, 644-656. 
Aesch. Septem 498-503, 529-552. 
Eur. Andromache 954-1022. 
Eur. Helen 630^651, 658-674. 
Eur. Medea I I 4 9 - H 6 3 , I I 7 I - H 9 0 . 
Eur. Andromache 205, Helena 1245, Supplices 
270, I.A. 28, Dictys fr . 333,2, Phoenix f r . 
817,3. Ar. Ranae 1217-
Eur. Antiope fr.223-
Eur. Antiope fr.198,1 -3 . 
Eur. Ino fr.403,2. I d e n t i f i e d "by C.Haeberlin 
i n Woch. P h i l . 13, 988-9. 
Eur. Phoenissae 307-309, 337-342. 
Eur. Andromache 957-959, 988-990, 1239^1242, 
1273-1276. 
.Eur. Orestes I I 5 5 - I I 5 6 , Danae fr.324« 
Soph. Assembly of the Achaeans fr . 7 1 6 . 
I d e n t i f i e d by T.B.L. Webster,Bull.Ryl.Lib. 
22 ,543-9. 
Eur. Phoenissae 646-656. Other fragments 
of same papyrus containing Phoenissae 1017-
1043, IO64-IO7I published i n P.Oxy. 2, 224. 
Ar. Pax 721-747, 750-768, 775-802, 805-827. 
Ar. Nube.s 577-635-
Soph. O.T. I78-I90, 197-200. May be from 
the same papyrus r o l l as P.Oxy. 18, 2180. 
P.S.I. I I , 1193. 
P.S.I. 11, 1194. 
P.S.I. I I , 1210. 
P.S.I. I I , 1213. 
P.S.I. I I , 1221. 
P.S.I. 13, 1302. 
P. Tebt. 3, 901. 
P. Vat. I I . 
Race. Lumbroso pp.255-7• 
R a i n e r i M 5* 
Rev. P h i l . 6, I79-I85. 
Rev. P h i l . 19, IO5-IO8. 
S i t z . B e r l . Ak. 1918 
S.I.P.C. 27, P.48. 
Eur. Phoenissae IO27-IO48. 
Ar. Thesmophoriazusae 145-156, 2 3 7 - 2 4 5 > 
273-288, 594-596, 804-809. 
Aesch. Glaucus Pontieus fr.36. V. P.Oxy. 
18, 2159. 
Soph. Antigone 712-715. (Parodied.) 
Ar. Vespae 1435-1440. 
Eur. Alcmeon fr.86. I d e n t i f i e d by 
Schadewaldt i n Hermes 80,46. 
Eur. Bacchae I 
Aesch. Choephoroe 50. Soph. E l e c t r a 363-
364, O.C. 562-564, 797-799, Tereus f r . 
532,1-2. Eur. Heracles 57-59, 1337 -1339 , 
Phoenissae 40, 363, 367-370, 403, 406,. 
531-535, 536, 613, Antigone frr.157-8. 
Eur. Aegeus: f r i l l . 
Eur. Phoenissae IO97, IO99-IIOI, 1104, 
1106, II27-II28, 1130, 1 1 3 2 ^ 1 1 3 3 , 1136. 
Ar. Aves IO57, 1063-1066, IO69-IO70, IO78, 
1080, IIO6-IIO7, I I I O , I I I 2 , I I I 8 - I I 2 0 , 
1123. 
Eur. Orestes 1062^-1090. 
Eur. E l e c t r a 388-389, Hecuba 254-256i 
Ar. Thesmophoriazusae 139-144. 
